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Get More Done-
With Less Money!
A VOID a sluggish life with this fine five-

.Lj passenger touring car. It promotes
thrift and increases your usefulness.

In appearance it is neither too smart
nor too commonplace. It has big car stylish
design, with spacious room and properly
enlîvened color scherne.

Its satisfactory performance is due flot
only to its powerful, frugal motor or durable
chassis, but also to its simplified control,
narrow turning radius and ease in handling.

Its com fort is the resuit of its perfected
balance, rear cantilever springs, 106-inch
wheelbase and 31x4 tires, non-skid rear.

Consider its price. Where else such
beauty, such faithful performance, at any-
where near its 10w first cost and econcmical
upkeep?,

Order now and let your Willys-Overland
dealer ave you money.

WîUys-Overland, Limited
Wliys.Knight and Overland Motor Cars

Hcead office and Works, West Toronto, Ontario
Brwshus: Mon&mcl. Que.; Winnipeg. Ma#.; and Regina. Sash.
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o arnig
Against Deadly Social Diseases

RVAT s vrey as surroundcd l-aŽflewholc
quest ion oc Veneral or '-ocial Dis-a ses.

Be(ause cof ignorance- the reýsoît cf
l1t- he l lime secrecy-thoti>.n(ls and tens

ci thol tnds cf younggmen bave ll\ien
inom igracehave hovicte gif, bave pa

iligand iav n noan tcaoe ne e eaty tha)n eat

Of lfe-little childreni and happy homes.
Bt nuil-ne- hopises.1Lîglt is heing shed upon

tbese e- ld-t ime imatters ofdakes
The Otarie Gvermill, it is ;announce(d, ;at its

present ssioducide (oni what stepi Otie ioshould
taite te copIe %witbi the prolems in quesýtion. Saskatfche-
wani bas already steppcid ahead of the other provinces
in thiis iatter, havîng maLde it cmusr eregiter
casus of venereal disease, even as is dune wuith siallpex
and othevr iess terrible diseases.

Veniereal dsae are more commnon than yen know.
It is ,le by auLthorîies.. qualifled te know that there

is as uch syphlis as tuberctilosîs in tis ;country to-day,
It i, reportedof New, York City that ot of nearly six
millions of people making up itsý population, over one-
quatrter of these have soute forni of veniereal disease.

ena ont of every hundred peuple in tbat ity have
syphilis. FU.ght eut of every ten men, and five eut of
every ten wemen have lad gonorrhea at lkasi once!
About five thousand Ueopie die in New York Uit y each
year as a result of sypbilis and its complications. Narly
a third of the serious eperatiens upon women are neces-
ary bec-ause of gonorrhea.

We bve ne reason te t beieve that the situation in
Canadian cities is anly better. Nor througbout Canada,
even in thle rural places, is there any imMmnty seý far as iq
known front th". dsesenerar e eelieve that
invesýtigation w'ould show lesa shocking statistics!

With these facts before us, oui' diy :s lain! We Must
give aur readers the facts, whreit tey may be en-
lighitened and mnay educate others; we ilmuitgive tbem,
or mnake availal>le ta there, more facts cven than can be
judieiouisly publishedin laEVIuîYWONIAN'S \WORLD. And,
as announced at length in our February issue, this we are
doing, knowing that the riglit education, wholesomely
given, will be the biggest factor in stamiping eut these
deadlîy diseases.

l11 ERYOMAN'S \Weit.o fr April wiilbcepublished
the fandings, front one of oufr ewn staff writer's inivetiga-
tions, on why young people err. The question i, asked,
"Are yeu reponsible for these crimes?" Ymen wili
surely %%,znt te have the answer and know the truth,

T'hen, for the M0ay issue, we Nvil deal with " Piaying
with F-ire "-a subjeet uponi which every girl should b.
fully informed.

Mr:. Jeani lewett viii write in June EVERvwOMAN's
WVORLD On "iHow Shah I1 Telli My Cbiidren?" In tIc
July issue wil b. given "'Somte Lestions front the Chli-
dren's Shelter,"

Vou will agree that yeu simpyu us hve th is informa-
tion and you wiii get it ail in th e nieceet, pureat and neost
whelesomte ferni as it ia pubiished in EVEsvWUMA-'S
WORLtD. If your subscriptien is sean expiring it will be
weli te renew it carly te ensure getting yeur Copy for
eace nmonth, since the demand for EvERitwomAN's
WoRL») is as preat as w. can suppiy and we cannot under-
take ta furnish any back copies.

"'L.ttag in the LIýghtu

A COPY of this remarkable bookiet for you free!
As announced last month, and again this month

(see e 32) we have issued a little bookiet, " Letting i
thei gh t 'Ilte elaborate upon the matter published in
EERÎYWOMAl'S WORLD. This boldet is for distribution
te aur readiersfonly. It gives ail the information that any
parent or young person wi11 need or want ta know ta
protert thereseives and their ioved onles froin the dread
social diseases.

This booklet is sent te any EvuavYwoNLta'S Wesu.D
reader on request for the nominal price of 25c. te cover
cost of publication and postage.

To anyone whose subscription te EVEItYWOMA.N s'
WOm.i> bas expired ar iaseaon about ta expire i4,e iil, on
receiving a renewal, send the booklet fre as offerefl in
the coupon below. W. wiil aIse aend it free ta any new
aubscriber who requests it when sendîng their subscription
or in other words, any new subscriber ta EERiYWOMAiN'S
Wo. O askin% for thii booklet at the tire. of reritting
$1.50 for EVERYWOMi 1 $SWeRLD wiii receive it f ree.

F111 in ~the coupo blow and mail it now while you are
thiningabot i. On ail renewals the subscriptions will
be etened fr afuil yer from expiry. date of present

àUScipjoý._.Yowllbe gladthat you have taken

'Other !2ratr ) C mIA9

w P l1-E gi\ ing -!or cientiou. att r*în o btheseWvital imteof hi ealth we have flot deviated fromn
or plan laid oMe iiînhs ago--to mnake Evi.RYWOMAN'S

WORLAD replete w\i 1 thle feature.. the wonuen of Canada
wait----rofltQfts representing national needs of the
mhoment, hou',ehold a4sitance ani a larger percentage of

real1 enrtertaiflmeflt.
l'iîe April ifflle 1ushers in, flot only Sp)rinitseifý(lf, but al

it,;attendantt coniderai-tions-. It is to be or- EatIsue.

Uf Everyweomants World
lU Late

IF your copy of Everywoman's World is
lste in reaching you, or perhaps is lest

altogether, please remember the difficulties
under which EVERY ONE is working just
at present.

We are trying to give you the best delivery
service possible sand wi11 gladly replace lest
copies or extend subscriptions to cover.

The mail service throughout Canada bas
been greatly disorganized owing te the pre-
viously unheard-of congestion of the ral-
roade and the depletion of staffs in post offices
and elsewhere due te the Miii tary Service Act.
The unusually severe weather of the past
couple of inonths bas meant further great
delays and iii such cases, magazines, which
arc ini the second classification of mail matter,
must give precedence to letters, etc. Such
unforeseen contingencies as heatiesu days are
constantly confronting us. They ail nean
delay that is far reaching in its effects.

Before complaining of non-delivery, kindly
allow a couple of wee ltsater publication
date for your copy to reacli you.

Conditions everywhere are unusual and
we wilI ail help best to get themn back to
normal quickly if we exercise a littie tolerance.
Sa w. asIc that you co-operate with us
and

-BE PATIENT 1

Hlere are a few of the featwres you may look for.
"The Intruder," by Beatrice Redpath--a most

unusual story, more attractively written than anything
wehv ulse in somne time.',

*'h errd Street Mystery, " another of the series
of weird tales by John Charles Dent, the scene of which
is laid in Toronto, and the effect of. which is fascinating
to the least susceptible reader.

"The Princcss Irene," a fairy play hy Norah M.
Holland. So insistent bas heen the denîand for hack
numbers of ELRYWoMAN'S WORLD containmng Miss
ilolland's Celtic Fairy Taies, we find it iipossihh' to
promise a sufficieîît supply. The series cf fairy lore will
be broicen in Aprîl only to allow of a littie varicty.
"The Princess Irene" will be as engaging as the author's
other productions. It is advisahle to sectire a copy o>f the
April issue containing the play, iînmediatel i iioi ite,
issue. If you are a subscriber, be sure yoîîr siibscî rption.
is flot allowed to expire, and thereby cause von to mnisE,
the remadining stories in this series.t

They are ahsoluteiy unsurpassed in present day fary'
lore production. They are îlot designed especiaily lur
chiidren, but are, instead, gents of literature that wili
enhance any iibrary.

"The Magpie's Nest" is nearing its close. The lastt wo instalments-April and May-represent the c'limnax
of the story. WATCH FOR THEi ANNOUNCEMENT
0F O>UR GREAT NEW SERIAI, IN THE APRIL
ISSUE.

THE CANADIAN WOMEN'S WAR LIiAGUEI
Witness its introduction this montb on page 29 and
get the April nunîber for a re[,o.rt cf its first step) in the
way of progress. Also, you will undoubtedly have joined,

adwill want te see that your naine is included in the
list of members.

New Practical Clothes
Conuumtiou

A PRIL will see tbe first practical step, after its forma.
t ion this month, of our FASH ION MAKE-OVER

DEPARTMENT. In these days of forced economy, the
greatest measure of thrift can be effected througb clothes
conservation. Miss Helen Cornelius, who bas a genius for
making-0ver, and a keen desire te help y ou to do likewise,wil sotvail your clothes problems. Give ber a chance
to belp youi

Our Food Department bas become an indispensable
comnpanîon te Canadian housewives. Miss Caldwell bas
ideas in store tbat will mean money saved for you,
if you follow in ber wake. Marjery Dale is preparing for
ycu, an attractive page of Easter dainties.

jean Biewett will bave more te say te mothers on the
necessit.y of entering beartiiy into the public affairs of
the nation, On ber own page, tee, through ber " Every-
woman's Forum " sbe bas wMsom te dispense, answers te
questions, that will net Eau te interest.

For the Childrn

"IDDIES KUT.OUTS"! At last they've come!
I" An alluring array of finery te be mande for " Nancy,"

by al Our little readers. We wen't color them. We leave
that te the kiddies. And what is better, we will distribute
prizes te the little artists wbo paint the ten best trous-
seaux for Nancy. Marjory Daw, who desfigna the page,
wilijudgethemn, Kut-Outsare the deligbt ofaillt1ecns
Don't let there miss the fun! Get tbemn working on them
this month-we introduce them on page 22--and watch
for our May issue for their next appearance.

We could continue at much greater iength, listing tbe
other comning features, but the few items mentiened will be
suficient te intimate te you the type of magazine next
montb's EvxavWOsskN'S WORLD WilIl be. It wiiI lin on
sale at ail news stands, but the coupon below will bring
it to your door twelve tirees without any bother on your
part. F111 it in!

I Date ....................................

I COserINENIAL PUBLISHnNG Ce., LTD.,

I Gentlemen,I
I Encloseil please flnd $1.50. Please enter my new 1 Lvrpto eERYWOMAN'S OL for

oneyea an sed m wihou an exra ostterenewal usrpint OL
oneyea an sed m wihou ani etracos tome a copy of your booklet "Letting in the Light."

INaine................................ ........ ...............

P.O. Address............................... ..................... Prov... .................... IL If renewal, pleasa bc sure togve naine tho =--exactly nncn your preaent ddress abel.-
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it ks Worth -Wi le to Buy fleôln
Pou nding over city pave inents--tramp-
ing on stone and cinders, up stairs and
down-so goes the daily wal k-work.-
Little though t is there of the leather
soles on which you walk.
And that littie thought, if you please, îs
usually one of discouragrement. Dis-
couragemnent in leather' s ailure to meet
shoe sole requirements.
For leather that sufficed for so long, has
faltered and failed in the face of a newer,
better sole-NeZilin.
Nefflin is superior to leather, as leather
was to the wooden sole. NeZ51in has
brought to millions of modern people
new-day ideas of shoe value.
(NefflIn has
tijinA about
advantages

made ii necessary for you to
your shoe-soles, for NeUlin's
are too great to be disre-

ing one pair of soles last where two Were needed
before. Effecting a more noticeable saving
where there are littie feet to shoe.
-the answer to foot-comfort i Ne-olin'8
weight-light flexibility, needing no kreaking..in
on. new shoes, causing no blistering feet,
strengthening tired foot-muscles.
-the answer to health i Neôlin water-tight.
ness, moisture-defending as seal-skin, foot-dry
prevention for sore throats and colds on Slop.
foot days.
-the answer to modern style i Ne3lin's smart.
ness and quiet.
Are flot these reasons to win you to Ne-lin ?

0a00

Shoe repairers have full-soles and haIf..soles of
Neolmn for your present shoes.
To protect you against imitations, every Neoi
sole is stamped with the trademark-i'Ne-olin."
Look for it.

The. Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company
of Canada, Limited
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SUBSCIPk
T ION PRICE of EVE'

payable in advance. anywhee in Can-
ada cethe Brîtish Empire. Single copies.
15 cents. Unted States suhscnptions,
S1 75 a year; foreign subscrptions,
$200 a year.

MONEY may be sent hy Post Office
Money Order. Regstered Mail. Domin-
ion Express Moriey Order, or Cheque
to which exchangc has been added.

C AU TION-CHANGE 0F AD-
ORESS. We sliall change the ad-

dress of subscribers as oten as required.
but in orderîng a chage, the oid ad-
dress as well as thse new must be gis'en
before the change can be made.

The Mob)ilzation of Canadian Wo meni
Ey NELLIE 1L. McCLUNG

""" ERE îs enough sentiment in Canada, at this1 .1prusent hour of writing ta do anythinir thatTII should bu donul1 Everyone wants ta Wn the
1I~Iwar--everyone wants ta increasu production

--evuryonu wants ta have the homne matters
weil looked after su tbat the men who cone
back wil not bu disappointed wben thuy
look around and se the sort ofpeple andI~1the institutions that thuy wcref ighting for.
Eve,ýryone desirus thuse thîngs but there is a

<ifference in d e ! There are " some thirty, some sixty,
end sonie a undred fold"'

But thesu deires, g(xod as thuy are, will nuvcr win
thu war, or help) conditians very much at home, soé long
as they are vague, diffuse and vapid. They bave ta bc
eryetallizud inta action.

Lt nme illustrate. It i, always discreet ta draw illue-
etheCr counItryt People seem ta enter into the spirit of it
trations froin far-away places, and if possible f rom sin.
1,utter!

A wornan in Peinasylvania, a widow with severai.
emal ch'ldren, 'found her halth faiing tbrough tuber-
cuiar trouble, and appeaied ta Congres at Washington
for huelp and advice. Shu sý,aid she had beecn ablu ta man-
age bier affaire, and keep bier chiidren tagethier, but now
she could liot sue ber way ahead unless sine assistance
bu given tahlir.

I n rupiy ta this she received a kind ltter "re-grettirig
tbat there was noa machinery ta djeal with such a case."
The saine session of Congres madle a grant of ýsevurai
tbousand dollars, for the purpose of -omba)ztting diseases
among bogs, and thu rhiladelphia North Anuiucaii,
which mae editorial comment on this inident, drew
»this moral f rom t " Be a bog, and worth saving 1"

Now, of course, we ail know there was plentyr of senti-
mnent, ta beip thie womian, but lacking m-acbînury, the
setiment dil>not do lier an y gond.

1Ithought of this story to-day,when I got a letter f romt
a certan section of aur own 1Province, teiling me huart-
brealing stories of the way that some af the women are
neglected at the tinte 0f childbirth, on account of the
indifference of the men, as to the need of nmedical ekill.
The letter said that in one instance, the womnan was in
labar for threu days, i the prusence 0f ber cildren, and
'with no assistance, but what they could give bier, wbiie
thu husband went on with the baying. Of course,y ou
sauver can tell whun it naay rain and besides, she hadal-
ways pulied tbrough ail right, and ther's no use waîting
monuv on doctors.

Atla st, the doctor was sent for-and bue arrived in titne
ta, pronounce it blood-poisoning. The child bad buen
<iead for bours. The womaa had a very successfui
funeral. Eveîyone was sorry, and the bureavud busband
said liewould just as " soon have lost hie best horse."

Tise doctor reportedth te case, andi the man was trieti
before a local J.l>., who fineti him a trifling sunt.

There were other stories, inth Iis letter, of a similar
nature andi the writer of it closeti witii these words,
- 1 wondur if you could do something, by putting this
xatter before sane 0f the woman's arganizations, andi
stir up some sentiment."~

IKNEW it was not setiet that vas needeti. We
bave sentiment unough ta care for every woani andi

chilti in Canada- What vu are short 0f te ntachinery.
Nov, if it lhad buen n cow, or a dog, it vould have buen

easy, W ail belong ta tihe Huntanu Socety. Indeeti
we do, andi a short time vu weentureti suit against -a

whol ralWa sCernforleaingcatle without water
for forty-c itors, andi von it toc! It isn't that
there is more sentiment in favor 0f fair dealing for cows.
There isn't. But the machtner orks btter. When 1
rend this ltter, 1 began to wish harder than ever thnt vu
bati same wa fgahrn up ail theu perfectly good kùti

The sokier in the trench has a better chance for his
life than the child in the cradie. In one district, here in
Aberta, children under one year died at the rate of four
hundred in the thousand and we'are the guardians of
the race!

Crime among children bas increased enormously since
the war, and so far as I k.now, no serious efforts are being
made to combat this.

There are about -nine hundred vacancies in the schoois
of Aberta, because of the large enlistment of the men-
and the inability to get women to take their places. There
wilI be thousands of untaught children in this year of
grace, 1918, unless somnething happensi

War Lau

adian Women's War Leagzue? Do
you want to have a voice in the
affars of the nation? .The time to
join is NOW!1 Read the Cail to
Ais on page 29. It is meant for
YOU 1

-THE EDITORS.

Tuberculasis causes'one-third of ail the deaths in
Canada, and tuberculosis is a preventible diseasel

The death rate is now so much higher than the birth
rate, in ail the warring countries, that the cry of. race-
suicide is becaniing a serions one. In Germaiy there are
societies ta encourage reproduction, and teir tenets
are revolting and nauseating, to ait self-respecting people.
Even in our own country, there are thase who hint at

alygaimy, in the times of reconstruction, and it is wel
Ir us to guard the sanctity of marriage, in these strange
days, whun thure is so mnuch twistinIg of the moral fabric.

The treatmuent of venereal diseases je touched. Public
sentimient bias not been sufficiently roused, but there are a
few startling facts which we mnay well pander. Smalipox
patients are isolated and treated, but people suffering
fromn this disuase go abroad, scattering it at will. Once
ini a while, a place is raided, and the women fined or may-
be sent ta jail for a termi, corning back more determined
than ever to get even. The imiposing of a fine, which
merly supplies an added motive for miaking mnoney,
does not hlp) the situation; neither are the penitentiarles
places of reformiation!

T HESE are some of the problemes which must be
solved, if we are ta be a clein and a righiteous people,

and wamien miut think themi out.
There are ptenia qualities fo organization, for

service, for unity, adfor herominwomien tathe
average mari doe not ytraie did not nwta
such womien existed,' 1rdMr À th, when sekn
of the death cof Edth Cavel. 1 . often wondrç
hou' his female relatives liked temlation! Womens~,

of them of foreign birth, have put their naines on the
dotted line, to indicate that they will do whatever they
are asked to do, for their country. Already they have
filled many gaps, which the draft bas caused. The
colorud women of Chicago, havé been trained in garage
work, and now in large numbers are replacing the
muchanics, women sold liberty bonds, women visit the
schools and instruct the children in patriotism. Thure
are women street car conductors ini Washington, women
postal carriers in New Yorkr.

We are flot behind the women of any country in aur
energy, our ambition, our desire to help. But even now
in tis weary forty-second month of the war, there are
many women wondering itead of working, and the
conviction is heavily laid upon us that something clear
concise, and definite has to be done, something that wI
lay before woman a definite programme.

To this end, it would appear that the first stup is the
registration of aIl the women who have the desire to hclp.

et us sec how many q ualified teachers we have, flot
engaged in teaching, and then see if thev cannt bc in-
duced, for love of country, to g o and teach,as men for love
of country have gone to fight. Knitting, which might
better bie done by machinery, is not the ighcst form of
service, and the women will ruspond, nobly, generously,
and beroically when it is put up to them. There are
women in our cities, who would work on farms, inside,
or out, to help to increase production, if a chance were
given to tbum. Eacb 'woman who registers might well
be given a button, or a badge to show that she has
offured bier services, and enrolled berseif in Canada's
last line of defence.

The registration mnight weii be conducted by the
Woman's Institutes, hev are a provincial body, with
correpondingr societies, diifering only in namne in ail the
provinces. The other farm women's associations would
co..aperate with themn for tbey are officered by big-
itearted women who know no jealousies, or place.
seekcing.

The woman's institute is a society which touches
bath country and city and their members know the
conditions of life in the agrîcultural district. This regis-.
tration will band together for active service the greatest
organization of woman tbat Canada bas ever seen, for
the basis of membersbip wil be wilingness to serve.
In the cities, every woman's organîzation should co-
operate. Tbey should further the organîzation through
tbe individual societies and amalgamnate for every
general meeting.

NOT only are the wamen's hands needed àlor their-N country, but their brains are needud too; and an
educational cpmittee could b. selected f rom their
membership in each province to prépare and disseminate
with the ca-operation of the newspapers and cities, and*
country papurs, articles dealing with the problems of
the day and matters of public information. Already
-one of thse women, who is bebind this plan, bas pointud
out tbat if the housewife wouid order al ber groceries
for the week, at one. tinte, it would reduce the price tua
pur cent., for instead of each grocery having to keep a
hiorse and man, at a cost of at ieast $100 a month, one
delivery wagon could as weli serve several groceries,
thus liberating men and horses for productive work.

There could aiea bc a légisative committee in each
province who would receivu and consider suggestions for
changes in the laws, and present ta> the sessions of the
lugislature weli thougbt out and reamînable législation
wbich would beat upan our legisltors witb the impact
of public opinion.

Governiments cannat go far ahead of thé people, andc
such an organization as this woujd, timulate public'
opinion to the point of goverfiment action.

We owe it to aur men, abroad, and returned, and to
those who will ot return, that we do aur best for oijr
country ini tIis hour af our.great need. Wu cannat let
cbildren go untaught; we cannot let other waren bu
overworked, or uncared for in th' î- ji(ý of illnuss;
we cannot allow ]and ta remi a[7iwehvte

pwrto britlg about its cutia r allies are
deeding on us!

TeGreat War Veterans' Association, which is a
Doinion wide organization, is doiný its best to

salve the heavy problems af land settlement. We -must
kuep pace with our men, and be able to help thumn, when
tihe tinte cames. We have the desire, the willingness,
the intention. Now wbat we need is the machinery.

Our country's business req uires baste. Thure is atinte
limit. The tinteis now. Next year may butoo latel

[VERYWOMAN'S WORLI)
CANADA'S GREAT HOME MAGAZINE

Chas* C. Nixoni, Stperintending Editor Mary M. MurphY, Mauiaging Ed:ito
jean B1rU.ti Companion Editor Katherî,îe M. Caldwell, Food Editar

Entered;as second-class matter. Trade Mark Registered 1913,
at the post o!lice, Torontu, Ont. Department of Agriculture, at
Entered as second-class nsatter, Ottawa, by Continental PuIs-

Sp.2.191, at thse post office. lishing Co., Limîted. Toronto,
Bufao N.Y,, under the Act of Ontario. Magazine and Book
C'Owgess of Match 3, 1879. Publishers.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU 0F CIRCULATIONS

Publlsad the Firet of Each Month by
Continental Publithing Company, Lmited, Toronto, Canada

Publithera aloo of "Rural Canada" and **Everywoman'a Strkeea

RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS-
Watch for renewal subscription blank
which will be plaoed in your magazine
when your. stubscription expires. By
using this hlank promptly you vIr
avoict missing any issues. Lack copies
cannot he suîiplied.

B3E CAREFUL to sign your naine
and give address plainly written when
sending renhtt:înces.

Advertlsitig Branch Offices
' For advertising bIusness only.
Subscript ions flot received.

Philadeiphia, Metropol itan Bîuilding
Chicago, Peoples Cas Buildang
London, Englanil, 16 Regent St.. S.W.
Mohtresi, Cartier Building

Add ress correscouiletce direct ta Toirontoi
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PAUL SVUPL

How to get this. beau-
tîful pictu ré o

framing
a

T HIS painting1 by Paul
AStahr, the wel-known

illustrator, la his interp)re-
tation of "A Skin You
Love to) Touch*' It bas
been beautifully reprodue-
ed fromn the original water
color painting. Size la x
19 inches. Made expressly
for fraining. No printed
anatter on It. $end for
your picture today. Rtead
effer Weow.

ou too- can have thle charËm<of.
64w; skin ~o ove, to couc

S OFT, smnooth skin, the clear glowing complex-ion that everyorne admires - these you, ton,
can have.

You ean give to your skin the texture, the life,
the color that lias sucli matchiess charmn.

Whatever the condition that la keepÎng your skin
from being as attractive as it should be, it can he
changed. In a much shorter time than you would
imagine, your skin will respond to the proper care
iLnd treatment

Why your akin can be changed
Your skin changes continually. Every day it is

being renewed. Old skin dies-new forms. This is
your opportunity, for as this new skin forms, you
can keep it fresh, soft and clear as Nature intended.

Is your skin duli, lifeless, colorless? Begin today,
as the new skin forma, to malte it elear and glowing.
If yau are troubled by an oily skin-a shiny nose -
begin today to correct it.

Disfiguring blackhead%, conspictious noge pores,
distressing pimples and blomnishes-every one of these
troubles you cati, with proper care, bc -id of.

Learn just what is the proper treatment for your
particular trouble, and use it persistently every niglit
before retiring. Let it become a daily habit. In
the Woodbury bookiet, "A Skin You Love to Toucl,"
you will find simple, definite instructions for your
own and many other troublesomne conditions of the
skin. Within ten days or two weeks of the use of
the prouer Woodbury treatment, you will notice a
decided improvement - a promise of that greater
lovelîness which your skin will gradually acquire.

How to get these treatments
The Woodbury bookiet of skin treatments is wrap-

ped around every cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap).
You will find that for a month or six weeks of ary
one of these Woodbury treatments a 25c cake will
be sufficient. Woodhury's Facial Soap is on sale ut
drug stores or toilet gooda counters throughout the

United States and Canada-wherever toilet goods are
sold. Get a cake today and begin your treatment.

Ti PÎctur'e wth sample cake of soap,
»amples of cre£'a d powder, with

boo f treatment, fo 0r 15e
For 15e we wîll send yoýu a cake of Woodbury's

Facial Soap - large enougli for a 1ekstetin
-with the bookiet, à Skin You Love to Touch,"and samples of Woodbu,,y's Facial Cream and FacialPowder. In addition to the samiples and bookiet,we will send you a reproduction in ful losfth
beautiful Painting shown abOve, rade ceprssîof th
framiniz. This Dicture will be ver expu1r secu fr
your eou)vet once- Write to.day to 271i ANDRBWJRRGENS C0., Litj, 203 &heero>u. Sroi
Perth,ýOisïrtnSret
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HE WiId Redi Steeti stooti upon the summit
of -Siieve Dearg, ga.zing across the wideT stretch of country that lay beneath him.
Ta nortb and south of im rose the shadowy
outlines of the Wicklow hiils, whose
siapeàs he bati ranged untrammelled for
,o rnany years. Beneath bis feet he could
sec the waoded glens and slver waters of
the lifeN, as it sang upon its way over
shiining sands to the sea, and the peat

amoke cucling bUe over the roofs of the Dun of King
L'a0gaire, that stooti upon its banks; and he stampeti
-angrily as the rek of that smoke rose to bis nostrils.
Until the da«nsoe twelve mionths ago, wben, standing
uie the mioutaýin summit, he had watched the waves

hiten to the dip of oairs as the galeys of the King
flashed across the Nlue waters to the shore, be hati been
,sole monarch ai these glens andi streams, for he was of the
kin of the Sitibe andr in is veina ran the wild bloati
of thoase steetia wbo bore the Hasts of the Hils forth to
battie and ta chase. Age could not touch birn nor
tiine dini the fiMr spiendour of bis eyes nor leasen the
vigour of those m4ity limibs.
Alone lie ruleti and there was
none dtareti dispute his sway.
But n@w be was rupplanted-
the stranger had corne ta thte
fair landtofairue anti his wood-
lantis were his no longer. Day
dter dav hebhadseen the white

uil (the dun rialng slowly
frian thtewAds that embawered
them, until they stoati at iast,
tail and staitely, roofedi wth ira-
p-aInt cedar anti with windows
.and doors barred with cunningly
wrmught bars ai bronze. Andi
lier(e batreti had buirneti wtbin 1
bis itait as be watched. Who
were thesc puny nmaitais wboP
had daredt t invatie ha s sli-
tudles?flie tosset i*bisproud
heati bis long ret imane stream-
ing ceaward, and snorteti forth
bii wrath ta the bilîs. 6

Down in the valley men
hast enedt t and ira, some hewing
dlown tht great trees that grew
along the river bank -o that of
their trunks palisatdes mnight .

be built to guard the (dun firn
attack by man or beast; samne I
felling the slender ash saplinga
andi trimiming thern into lance
sbhafts; others hati'-st up a
rough smitby u pan the ahore
andi were busily forging spear-
heatia ai iran or tenipering and burnishing the brîght
steel aisword blades. Sa they toileti anti aweated ast bey
hati dont ever since, leaving lanti and frientia and kinduiet
behinti themn anti braving the wrath ai NfMannan and
the lures ai the mnagbdean mai-a, tbey hati aailtd forth
mnto the sunset ta finti the fair coasta oi Eu-e and builti
therm a new borne in ber murmuring forests. Far acroa
the seas they had saileti anti many wonders they hati
seen. Their gay, silken sails, were dimmeti wîth the
biine ai strange waters; trange stars had shone upon
tbem frn alien skies; their banda hati grown aweary
with labour at the ar;- they had loaket Death in tht face
snany a tune during that long anti perilous journey and
hati not been afraid. But now their voyaging was over
anti they bati faunti peace at the lat.' Sa they sang as
the laboureti andi wtre glad at heart, tireamning ai bunts
itin the gîtas anti valîtys, and upan the ides ai

the mauntains that rase sa green before their eyes, and
af feasts within tht great hall ai tht dun that theqr handa
hatibuilded. KingLaa-igaire himrnself workediaonthein,
a royal figure, in shining arrnour and urple cloak, with
a great brooch ai galdtiupan tht let shaulder, *bile
within the dun Queen Ethne sat amaong lier maids, spin-
ning the white waal or weaviNg tapestries af wontiious
design that shoulti caver th'e bare, roughf w wls

Tegleswrt drawn hg po h hllw n das o
tht bay, close ta the dun. 1Tieir sails were hagn dly,
and araunti theîr sea-battereti hula played té c ien af
the mnen-at-arims, now scrambling upthtar ie
and standing diouting upan their deckso unigars
the oai-beithes; now tumbling tumtiltuaul owa nanti racing alosag tht shoretot secuepssio

orgom brihtly-colored shell or trando e-ed
lauhinandquar-elling over the treasure as children

hav ôei aIl ages. Sturdy, healthy uéis they
were, blakhie and blue-eytti, brown of cbek anti
bareofafocR; buton the deck ofthe argest galley sat
ont lad alone, lonking with dreamy grty tyts across tht
Waters that crtarned in upon tht widt tretch of yellow
saati. H la feet were shoti with sandals af sait huck-aiin,
braidered andi claspeti with galti; bis saffran tunic
was belteti with a broati bandi af the saine mnetal. A
goldien tai-que encircleti tht slirn, boyish neck, golden
armlets were upon his ai-ms and a short daoak af purplt-
the rayal cloui-ivas wrapptti about his shouldera. For
this was j7argus, tht only son af the great King Laogaire,
andi as ht sat there leaning against the'carveti beak o

iEntered at Ottaw.a la accodaS .dth the Copyddbht Act.)

GIoasary of Gaelic Pronuncdatîons
and their Meanings

DuN ...... DIhoon ........... ... Fort ress
GEAsA...ý ý...... Gassa...... ... >-A n obligation
GO LEOR. ... .. . . .. alore .............. piny
1,AoGAitE .........Leary................
MAGHDEAN mARA. . Mad..yan ma-a .. Sea-maidens
M ANANNAN . ........... ...... The Celtic Sea-God
SEANNACHIE . ,.Shannaky .... .... .Telier of tales
SiOHEF...........Sheet.... ........... Fairy folk
TIR NA N-oGE Teecr nan âge.. . The land ofyouth

bis father's galley, he was thinking bitterly how gladly
he would have changeti al bis grandeur for the straight
limbs and sturdy body of ont of those lads who raced andi
sbouted tupon t he beach below.

For Feargus was a hunchback. Tht shoulders coveredl

Ld de«o..irwb.no r.p.ut.a.. %n you, rince F.orgtr. ft >.oy
<of ui 1troing eroolnd allyour dafv.?"

by tht purple cloak were wrieti andi twisteti, thonghknight yseutltiwtlt witbin tht misshapen bodiy anfti th
bayish býeart wasfuil aiftirtams ai tht lufe ofai ventore anti
chivalry that might neyer ho his. Often lie hati booketi
acrasa the waters ta tht bills that lay beyonti, anti seing

1tht reti steeti standing there, autlintti aqainst. tht golden
cloutis ai eveninq, hati felt within hum a passionate
lave af anti longing for its strength anti beauty anti
swiftness; a longing that sorneday lie, toa, might stand

Lstraight anti lithe anti splendid upon that summit anti
look out acras thti wa ters ta tht sunset. Then tht voices
of tht others as they playeti anti shouteti upon the beach

1before hum bati ascendet ta his ta-s. Feargua Can-
crooket Feargus-they calleti him, with unconsciaus
boyish cruelty anti bis heart swtlltti ahmost ta borsting
as lie hearti tht naine, for at itasaunti, ha tireamas feli
away fi-rnm him anti he remembereti bis twisttd shoultiers

1anti ungainly fori- anti fain, woulti he have hitidea himaeli
irornthe sightaofaIl men.

At last tht sun itîl behinti tht surmmits of tht western
1 hilla. Adown tht alopes uhe purpit sbadows lengthentti,

anti tht valîtys grtw fult af soit tiaikness. A ailver star
or twa winketi out in tht aky anti tht wîntis wake anti
calledti ta acli ather across tht tree tops in deep a-p notes.

4SThe primc.uwU Ire
LHUHchildi-en wait eageily

eahmnhfor M iss Holland'q fairy
tales, the ninents tliat have drif-

ted inte us firn ail pints, establish the
fact that they are a source of keener de-
Ilgt ta "grown.up8.'

By way of varety we wilI publish in
oui- April issue oeeoe Miss Hollan's
fahy pays--The Pnincess Irune' It
ha8 been produced by private draina
leagues ta marvelIous ativantage, but is
being publisheti for. the fi-t tirne, anti
exluslvely, in E'eywon'o World.

-THE EDITORS1.

Feargus clirnbed laborîously down fi-rn tht deck ai the
palley and matie bis way to the great baIllai the Don.1-ere torches ai pine knots blazeti along tht walls, their
arnoke curling up into the fragrant rafters of cedar, and
the men-at-arms were feasting and shouting over tht
liains of brown mead. Up the hall he went, slowly andi
wearily, ta bis seat at tht high table by bis father's side.

KING LAOGAIRE smileti at bis son over tht goldenK blet of wine that sparkled on the board bel are bum,
and Ethne the Queen put forth bier banti and drew
the lad ta ber aide.

IlIt is late yau are, rn son," she saiti, Iland it is Iaati
entertainnient that you have misseti. For a man or tht
bills bas corne ta oui- Court this nigbt andi lit a bard anti a
stannachie; anti it is stories that lit bas anti songs
go leur ant ihe telling them, tht way aur bearts waulti be
glati within us, anti you flot bei-e ta listen."

Feaius glanceti across at tht stranger bard who sat
upon tht dais near by, anti tht man ai the hills looktd
back with dark tyts that twinkltd fi-rnm under bis sbock

ai reti bai- with a gaze hall
fiindly, hall mischievous. A
atrange figure lie was, wbite-
faceti anti elfisb-looking, clati

> in bosen and tunic ai untanneti
doeskin. About bis neck on a
thin golti chain bung the wrest
ai- key ai tht bai-p that stood
near bim, anti bis long, shatiawy,

- unsubstantial-looking fingers
playeti ever with it as he att.
His tyts met the boy's eager face
anti his smile broadeneti.

"Do not be troubling yaur-
J self for that, Prince Feargus."

His voice was rich anti deep,
,W witli a lurking note ai laughter in

ut. "LIt is atonies I bave yet and
son gs enaugh for the singing,

'* and it is geasa witb me not ta
refuse wbile anc would ho

- istening."
Hie pauseti for a moment,

ba-p iightly, until tbey thi-illeti beneath
his fingers with a saunti like tht whisper-
ing ai the sea against the beach upon a
moonlit nigbt, then went an: "Anti it is

ont atary 1 have that was given ta me this
day anti you ta be listening ta it, 0 Feargus
MacLaagai-e. Hear me naw, wbile i will ho
ttlling yau ai the Pi-omise ai Aengos. lo

"Now Aengus tht Dreamer is ai aIl the High Goda
ai Eire the best belaveti, for it is he that guards the
Fountains ai Quiet anti keeps the keys ai the ivory

>,gates ai Sleep. I t is there that be stands lorever, witb tht
shatiow ai alumber witbin bis eyea. Round bis feet tht

1poppies graw anti bis bandsaraie full ai wingeti drearna;
1 anti lie aending them forth upon tht tarth ta bring deep

peace anti reat ta tht wea-y litai-ta ai men.
"Yet once there came a day when thtetireamer grew

awta-y aiftiiean'ng. Ht sickened ai tht long, bi-ight
tiays af Tir-na-n-ogt, where sommer never wanes, wbert
there cornes nat ramn, fiai- ail, fiai any snaw, but tht
ape boughs swing in tht warm wind, anti they ever in
bossom, andi tht birds eing forever amang the h-anches,

anti thetutoif is emerald green. Ant ibe longeti for tht
brief, broken lit aif tarth, with its jays anti trials, its
bopea anti ita sorrawa, with a great langing. Sa it came ta,
pass that lie leit has silver fountains anti flowers aiftii-am
for a tirne, ta walk in theastany ways ai men. Anti a
short while lie liveti arong thern anti aaw their cai-es anti
aori-aws anti htavy troubles, anti bis itai-t was moveti with
within him.

"Then, ti-t lie sought once mare tht passianlesa peace
ant imnrortality ai Tir na-n-oge, hie stooti upon tht
aummiit ai Slieve Dea-g anti, stretching out bis banda
over Eire, lie matit a pi-omise. Anti tht pi-omise was that
if, an Midaummer Eve, mortal man shoulti go alone anti
at mitiniglt, anti lie bearing the wtight ai beavy sorrow,
anti shoulti stand between tht thi-et ieat atones that
crawn the mauntain anti name alouti bis wisb, ut shoulti
be gi-antedti tahim.

"Then Atngus lef t this tarth fai-ever anti once' mort
hie stands among thtepppies i tht dreamy valîcys af
Tir na n-oge, with the keys ai quietness in bis hantis."

As tht tale entitt, tht man ai tht hilîs swept lishland
acroas is hai-p-.strings in ont long, ci-ashing chard, anti
rase ta hia feet, bis eyes fixeti upon Feargus' face.

"Anti what would you be tbinking ai my tale, Feargua
MacLalaire?" he laugheti. "Tht promise ai Aengus
still hods, but it is ant anti in thtetiark you must ho
setking ut. La it fear that is on yau, 0 King's Son?"

Feargus, ton, rose ta bis feet, bis tyts on tht stranger'a
."Lt is flot, 0 man ai tht His," lie answereti, "but it is

strong desire that is on me ta put that promise ta, tht
têst. To-morrow is Mitisummer Eve, ant ifi my father
will ho giving me permission, it is then 1 shaHi set forth."

(Continued on page 24)
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A Welrd Tale with a Local Touch to it
INyW JOHN CHARLLES ]DENT

BOUT tbree o'ciock lu the afternoon ofAWednesday, the fourtb af September,A l1884t I vas riding op Yonge Street, un
thle cty uf Toronto, on the top of a crovcled
omnibus, We lad just passed Isabela&
and were rapidly nearing. Charles
Street, wlieu I noticed on my riglit hnnd
aý large, dilapidnted frame building, stand-
ing ln eolitary isolation a fev feet back
front the higbway, and presenting the np-

penrance of a veitable 01d Curiaslty Sbop..
I hacl nu sooner arived abreast of the gateway leading

ta the soutbward, than may cyes restedupon somethîng
wbiéh instantly caused tbem ta open theniselves ta their
very widest capacity, and constrained me ta signal
the driver ta stop; whlch lie had nu sooner lone than I
aligbted from my seat and requested hlm ta, proceed
on bis jounney vitliout me.'

Front my elevated seat on the roof of the 'bus, I had
cauglt a hurried glinipse of a conmmnhplace-iookîit littie
marbie figure, placed on tlie top af a pedestai, uin the
yardalread referred ta, vliere several ather figures in

uwable vodbronze, stuccoa nid vIt not, were exposecl
for sale.

The particular figure which had ttracted niy attention
vas about fiteen nches ini leiglit, ancl represeuted a
littie child in the attitude of prayer. Anyane seeing it
for the first time woul probnbly bave taken it for a
representation af the Infant Samuel. I bave calle<l it
commi-onplaïce; and cansidered as a work af art, suc'h it
tinlotedly vas; yet ft nmust have possessed a certain
distinctive indivduality, for the brief g lance which I ladl
vaught of it, even at that distance, lad been sufficient ta,
convince me that the figure vas an aid acquaintance af
mine. It vas in consequence of that conviction that I
lad dismounted fromt the omnibus, faqçetful, for the
moment, of everybing but the matter wlucb vas upper-
most li my mind.

1 hat na time in pnsing through the gateway ieadlng
into the yard, and in vaiking up ta the pedestat uipon
vhich the littie figure vas plnced. Turning it upside
dovn, m'y eyes rested oun t hesyards, deeply eut into
the litile circular throne upaý, which it rested.-jcu-
SaN: PEORIA, 1854.

At this junicture the oroprietar af tle establshment
wniked up ta vhere I vas standing beside tle pedestal.

"Like ta loak at somiething lu tInt vay, sir?" he
asked-" we have more inside."

"What le the prire of ibis?" I asloed, lndlcatlig the.
îîgure in my baud.

coure wthou th peestal, wihdan't belong ta, it."

f's offer ta send my purchase home ta, me marched off
with it dovu thc street, and madle the best 0f my way
back ta the Rossin House, wbcre I lad been staying
for sorte days.

F roi vInt lbas been sai! Rit *111 ho lnferred tInt 1-a
stranger iu Caada-must have lad some epecilireason
for incumibenlng myseif fi my travels vlth an intrinsi-
cally worthieae plece af camman Columubia marbie.

I lad a reason. I lad alten seen that littie fiure ho-
fore; aud thc laet time I had seen it, previaus to te occa-
sion abave menti oued, had been at the tavu ai Peania,
in the. State of Illinois, sorne time lu the munth of June,
1855.

1Ibelieve myseli ta le tihe onhy human being capable of
telliug it.

Iu thei.a 1850 and for I loeow not law long pre-
vlously, t reliveci at Peonla Ilinouuis, a jaurneymnxu-

front teeth, which protruded, and stuck out almost
horizontally. One of the anvil-strikers happening to
allude ta him one day in bis absence by the hame of
"Gagtooth," the felicity of the sobriquet at nonce com-
mended îtself to the gond taste of the otherhbandesinthe
shop, who thereafter conunonly spoke of himn by that
name, and eventually it came to be applied to hima by
every.one in the town.

My acquaintance with him began when I had been in
Peoria about a week. I may premise that 1 am. a phy..
sician and surgeon-a graduate of Harvard. Peoriawas a
that tirne a comparativel y new pl aceý but it gave promise
of going abead rapîdly. Messrs. âowanloclc and Van
Duzer's foundry was a pretty extensive one for a smali
town in a comparatively new district. They kept about
a hundred( and fifty hands employed ail the year rounid,

8ome Old Mtyuty Tal«
ltevlved

HVEyou evr spent anitresting half-our
kaow-tbe Iind that are grouped togethor oni on.
of the à1deet shelvos and marlcod: -Your chacet,
10c."?~ And have you ovor discavered, quit.
accidentally, some iîtle volume that attracted
you, for no resor t taIl, to.uch a degro. that you
parted wth a diii. and iongod to got borne to
explom lits yellowod page.?

That is what happened msorne tiirteen Yyeas Lo
wh.n; -The. Gorrard Street Mytery and Other
Welrd Tals." was rescued froinitih. ignominy of
the ton-cent countor. It wa, pubiuhed in Torono
by The. Rose Publiahing Co., Toronito, a firm no
longer.. in existence. The. autiior, John Charle
Dont, ha. long since di.d. ln his day ho waa
ranked among the. ioading historiana, chiof among
hi. woang being:"- The Canadian Portrait Gallery,"
-TIhe Last Forty Yoarm: Canada ince the Unioni
of 1841 "'and a " Htory of the Rbeion inUpper
Canada."

What 1. mont attractive about the. little toreo.
in thor Canadian settng ini a period whoui our
citios wero distincdly in-the-making. For the. mont
part, the. acenes are laid in Toronto. They are
illustrative of ounnibu»m and othor rominiaconce.
of ealy days.

We presemt the. iret of the. .mies--"Gagtooth'.
Image" thii. month. Thfs wili ho fôllowid by
-The. Haunted Houe aon Duches Stroet" in the.
April issue. Each in complet. in iteoIf, each wiUl
compel your intereat from start to finish. There
in juet enough of the w.ird, enough of mytery in
thoni ta fascinate. --THE EDITORS

readers of tis book as happen ta belong ta l onpro-.fession; but ta generai readers such detailsywould besimnp1y shocking. How even hîs tremendous vltality andvigor of constitution brouglitbirni througb it ai i is, amvstery ta me ta this day. Suffice it ta say that lierecovered, and that his face bore na~ traces of the frightfulordeal througli whicb lie passed. 1 doan't tbink he wasever quite the samne man as before bis accident. I thinkbis nervous systemn received n shock wbich eventuallytended ta shorten bMslife. But he was stil, known asincomparably the. strongest man in Peoria, and con-tinuedto perforin the work of two men et the molding-shop on casting days.

D tTURING the twelve months succeeding his recovery,J'so fat as I arn aware1 nothing occurrecl worthy ofbeing recorded in Gagtooth s aimais, About the expira-tion of that time, however, hie landlady, by bis authority,at bis request, and ini his presence. macle an announce-ment ta the boarders assemble<d'at the dinner-tablewhicli, 1 should thinlc, must iîterally have taken awaYtheir breaths.
Gatohwas going ta be married i1dntsuppose it would have occasioned greaterastonishient if t had been announced, as an actuel factthat the Illmnis river lad rommenedta flow back-warrjs. It was suýrprising, increclible, but, like manyother surprising and incredible things, it was true. Gag-tootb was really and trily aou ta marry. The abjectof bis choice was bi, lanhd's' sitter, by naine Lucindallowlsby. How orwhnh'oi had been carried on,

how the engageent abehn le up to, and in whatteri the ail-important questiopl ad beeui propouîded,h a n not prepared ta say. 1 need hardy observe thatnone of the boarders had entertained the faintest sus-picionu that anything af the kind was impending. Thecourtship, frorn ifrst ta last, must have been somnewhataf a piece with that of the late M r. Barkis. But aine!Gagtooth dcl flot settte his affections su judiciously, no(rdid h. draw sucli a prize la the matrimonial lottery as%I3ankis did. Two womnen more entirely dissimnilar, il,ever respect, than Peggotty and Lucinda Bowlsby cati
hardy belînalnçd Lu .ndawas nimeteen years of age.51. was pretty, anid foragriofher cas and station inklife, toierablywell edcated. Btshe was, notwitbstancl.f ng, a liglit, giddy creature-'andl I fer, ometing worse,at that time. At ail events, 8he ad a ver questionableo0f repuitation amang the. boarders intthe bouse, andvas regarded with suspicion by everyone va> knew any-thing about ber, poar Gagtoath ane excepted «Indue tine thewvdigt kpac.It vas ealemni7zedat the boarding-houee; andIthebnicea<j brldegroam dis-dainlue tadefer tatic co mon usage, epent their honey-ino ntheir own house. Gagtootii lad rented andfurnuuhied a it!. frame dwelling on tbe outskirts of thetown, on the bank of the river; and thither the coupleretired as scion as the bymeneai knat vas tied. Nextmornnz the bridegraom macle bis appearance at bisforge and veut ta ivork as usual, as thougli nothiug ladoccurred ta distuirb the serenity of his lu e.Time pasd y Rumours nov and then reacbecleast h ffc hti b.Fn a ntbhvn ers"' fvery weil, and tInt shc vas Ieading ber busband rather abard life of it. Howveith gua course of thuîgs.I was cailed upun to ass a hefis apernclife'sstageofa ittle lboy, upon wost arntbeuostowed thbe name of Cliarlie.

The niglt of Clarlie's birth was the first time I ladever been in the hiusedi e membr aigh itwthe. first tmlb hd ee e yso r.Fn icmarriage. I vas not long ianmaliug up my mind aboutber; and I lad ample opprtuiy for forming an opinionas ta he character, for se. as unable ta leave lier ledfor mare than a ni0ntli, durng vblch ime I vas in at-tedac upon ber aimait dail.1 as ttne ltlCharie hrouh reasls, carlt-I ahiea atteade ittie

r March, i9l8
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Whether in LeedHstrir e n
Reposep a Dgiyhti oCutrati

N% the Iong-ago days,
before James Cook dis-
covered the Gulf of
Georgia or Captain
George Vancouver sailed

2 his ship The Dîscovery
front the mystery of one
bay to the Jure of an-
other, in the strait of

~e ~ juan de Fuca, the grand
catlands of the Pacific

were the common king-
dom of the great red
chieftains. Powerful

tribes roved or settled as they listed, in the shelter of
the great Rockies. Their peace, their wars, their rise
or fail, were swallowed up by the vastness that was
British Columbia.

" And of course, there was a princess, above and beyond
ail other princesses; to her, the mouintains g ave of their
wonder, the sea of its mystery, the forest of its nobility
and the sky of its beauty. And they whispered the fact
ta the young braves, 80 that there was not one who did
flot know of the swejtness and desirabîlity of the One
Princess.

" They bast no o)pportunity of gaining favor in lher
sight. The finest akins front the hunt, the plumpest
birds, tht tairliest flow,.ers, the luckicst talismans al
found their way to lier.

"Of ail the young men, however, there was *ust one
w-hu had knowledge of tht things the Indian Priînces
loved miost. lie knew, lier love for the huils, the waters,
the woods, the sky, that
had dowered lier with
their best. And lie felt
that the gift hie brouglit
hier mnust bc of themi.

Safor niany nmoons,
lie would absent himiself,
seeking always the su-
freine gift for the One>rincess. But tinsatisfied,
hie would returafra
timie to be nea r ber."One clear, lovely night,
lie made his way1alne t a a
favorite s<litUdea breaýk
ini a long line of oea beachi

long, gren breakers from
tht Sia; the glorious
tumult, the quiet mno-
mnents of truce, met hos
maad well. The greatneso
and tht thunder and the
bt.auty of tht Pacifie
always touched him witýh
a stase of intimiacy, of
understanding. 77s. tdand the n.,.>hwi

.1To-niglit as lie sat "<>'Irf r i4 b<aMW
thinking, there came ta
him a mare than usual feeling of communion: and gradu-
afly, amid tht roar of the surf, a voice came ta hîm,
stranger and clearer with tacli crash of wave on rock:
'The oea givtu; the oea gives.'

"Next day, the preparations for a savyg were
begun, and tre another moon had rienth eaChief,
as they came ta caîl him, had left the mainland far behlinci
him.

"Of caurse, lie found his gift-an island ta which the
inauntains, the oea, the forets, the lakes and rivers, the
plains and valtys, had given theniselves miost gloriously.

"A ran fmountains, snow-tipped, purple-walled,
iy fmyttrious held tht land, bracing it, as it

wtre1 againt the wha5ie Pacifie Ocean. Great stretches
of forest-dark gretnfr spruce and cedar--offered
a wandrous huitine' u . Lakes, fedby tht freshest of
mountain treamo, held fihundreanedaof. The sa
its violencet lashed ta mildntos, opread an island-ciotted
surface as far as the main-land. And beauty wao everyý-
*htre front the lovtly bluetof the Camnass, bloomning in
the rodoiest places, to the far-off glimpst of the majestic
old volcantç niauntain that la naw knon as Mount
Bake.

Naturally, such a gift could not be readily taken to

Ny KATER2Nd. CALDWE.LL

city and bis island, continued to gaze over the pleasant
siopes of the Oak Bay Golf Links, toward the shimmering
ocean and the brlliant rose and blue-shot whiteness of
MIount Baker, gleaming on the distant skyline; and lie

looked so pleased with hiniself that 1 was moved to ask
- Is that an actual legend of the island?"I For Iknew well
his agreeable tendency to give always what is wanted-
especially if that something were pleasing informnation
about Victoria.

His injured expression was prompt reproof.
"Dots our ever-green island not bear out my story?

Cf course, if ont must voudli for happenings of four
hunç!red years agc>-"

1 accepted the tale, hastily and in toto.

The WIite Man'* Entrance

C ERTAINLY Vancouver Island found much favor in
the sight of her succeeding discoverers, even before

lier riclnesa of resources couldble gauged or even guessed at.
Some credence is given to tht dlaim of ont, Apostolos-

Valerianos, better known as juan de Fuca, for the partial-
exploration in the year 1592, of the waters nuw called by
bis namne, and those known as Pluget Sound and theGulf of Georgia.

The latter part of tht eightee2nth century saw a lively
dispute for the island in progress between tithe Spaniards
(who based their riglits of posses-sion on the Papal Bkulls
that assigned tht new world ta Spainr and Portugal)
anid tht bold Britishi navigators who claimied theÎr
flnds in the name of Ctorge 1 li.

Courteous but decisive argument contînued between

gr the Britlah C.&wnblas Lar'latet*Building*a t Victoria froa, th.
r t th. bto.a velw of Fort Victoria, half a centar' aqo.

the Spanish Senor Quadra and George Vancouîver-tO
the ultimnate triumph cf tht latter. Little attempt at
settlement was made, however, until tht Hudson's
Bay Comp>any built a fort-the foundation stone of tht

Somtething of the fair courttsy, the gentrous vision, tht
galiantry, and love of country that gave Victoria birth,
otems ta have camne riglit don through tht years ta

Aarihing i.,ntrast: Victoria,. man'aflent inn., harbai
and imeet, a sketch o<f the Hudson Ray Co. 4a 1

.A.splng tA.fr at.anaAlp B.,,,.

clarm us. There is a repose, a dignity about tht city
that fanda ne counterpant fin.Canada. She fgrt ber
visitera, not as do most cities, 'with a view of dark, un-
happy wattr-froats or smoky railway yards, but with a
smling, open welcome. Greenlawns, handsome buildings,
well-kept docks and landing stations, and a glori ous view
ia each diretin -in short, pride well founded, rather

than. sullen draljnc's-
give one the first sense
of that "atmusphere"
which is peculiarly Vic-
toria 's.

Whatever the season,
the traveller froin tht
East begins to realize
that here is th'e "differ-
ent"',City*.1If show and
ice lie but a day's
jourriey behind him, the
sight of the earth's
hrowns and dulled

f reens wiIlchter him,
or a snow-fall is there a

thing to exclaim at and
enjoy, and tht loyalty

of>h evergreens and the
hedges and the holly
bushes scofs at the,

A fil set>rowgh on Island thouglit of winter. 1In
îg abatw..n uth tall truth, by the time the

Doulas firs. golfer reaches tie Ein-
press Hotel, he wîll

prolbably have received assurance that al is well-
'They're playing."

If spring has sent due notice of arrivaI by the snow-
drops and croicuses, that are lier winsorne heralds, a
flower-bordered path will lead you whitier you wiIl.
Flowers yield only bt th pavements of tie busy strçets
in the "Rose City of the Pacific "-and even tien, there
is likely to U-, -rous comipromise of window-iox and
blossoming basL.-.

/ Thie Hari £f the C,.y
>TrHÉ firs t things shown me I have ever taken as a h int

iof the character of a City. If my head be tilted ever
at an angle, to command thedistant tops of taîl buildings,
tht message is of wealth, of commercial greatness, of
hastening and striving, and of ahibitions ever just a pace
ahead.

If, however, 1 am led throu h exqluisitely wrought
doors to seet tht mellow liglits tMat stream through tal)
,windows faîl golden and rose and violet, on chancels,
statuary o afr or if my first excursion lie along
the lovely batiks ot a winding river, that city surely
takes on the outward and visible signs of an înward and
spiritual grace,,of wbich I can neyer divest it.

Victoria, if she tends yau to "the heart of tzhe city,"
will turn from the bus y streets, the thriving business dis-
tricts, the majestic public buildings; she will take you a
littît way "out" in almost any direction-for, strange
paradox lier heart surroundo lier. And 800fl, you wîll
realize tilat what Yeou set, on either ide is a home, and
then another, and another.

And straigçhtway, a little of tht spirit that makeb
Victoria a cîty toremember, will reach you. You wil
realize that here la a place where tht people live neither
ta miake, nor to have but te lie. Prosperous-perliaps
out-standingly well-ol-Îhis island city has a most de.
finite mnanner of putting lier wealtli in tht back-ground
as a meano, not an end. Her most splendid homes have
an obvious kinship with her toy-cottages, that is estab-
lished in termeocf roses and honey-suckle And Iast im-
pressions only eniphasize one's earliest hazard-that
lire dwell people who will charm at once witn their

complete assumnption that Ife is best when it is natural,
unhurritd and appreciativtly accepted and with their
simple, cordial welcoxne ta tht stranger who hasteno to

them from a dhilled nt
blisttred land.

ÏTh. Victori.n t Hém.

VOUR \Victorian say
JLthing but an insular

sort of persan. He travels
often and far. Ht knows
other cities other Couin-
tries; but ht prefers lis
own. Ht may go down
the coast, lured by the
warmth and fragrancée of
California, if a month's in-
different weather threatens
at home. But spring will
Cal himi back, and lie will
radiate satisfaction when
tht steamer deposits him
bÇfore the seat of his own
Parliament and the
smooth roads lead him
to lis own bungalow (for
most of tht houses show
tht Calitornian influence
strongly). His first

twnming «'11h .hippirî,. thougltit l his garden-
rrt in 1846. and when the inventory

of the flotwe-r hpdais Corn-

home aga tht pîtte, lie feeis iinief at
But foal thelisure and calimness that characterize

lier, Victoria is by no satana an indolent or unprogressive
city. Very much ta the contrary. As tht capital of
Britishlubila, it la tht seat of many intereats and
mucli activity,. Sud' 'exacting and valr"able business

(Continue4 on pae
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They ave ade Posiin For Themmelves
By MADGE MACEHTH

Aira Enlfr MurpAy (Janey couve*)

~~ELL, yes, 1 think we mnay say witbeout fear ofWI contradiction, that site made the psition for
herself-not by gîEm down town armed wtb a shillalah
and dernanding it, ~ut by preving in numerous ways
that none could hold the office se well as site. You
would know before reading a dozen lines of ber writingthat abe had created that very story te help YOU, andsite lstens te, the story you have te tell with exactiy the
same'sympathy and desire te lift your burden. That lewhy tbey made hera niagstratte--ooness,
yes, didn't you know that the Janey Cari-
uck, who-; i name yeu see in A the maga-
zines, was He-r W6rsbip, Magistrate EniriyMurphy,of Ed monton, Alberta. Here site
isat ber desk in the Womien's Police Court.
Shure, but sbe's Iriah; slie says se hierseif,
and site got ber dander up when 1 abked
her te telllnme how site pract ised economy
"What do you miean by it?" sbe asked.
"As theughl risit people could! It la thei rduty te talk emony!se tiat ail the ether
peepe may practise it! " which proves that
J-fer Worship must have bter littie joke.
But you shouid have seen the front of ber
dress after she carried home the sait fisit,
te save the cost of delivery, and yeu
shouid have heard tite remarks ef ber
famiiy when she made it over and wore it,
and you shoufld have tasted the combina-
tion salad made by her banda--front the
seed up you rmight say.. For J2n
Canuck 6îd a garden and raîsed e nouùgit
vegetables feror houseboid for a rear,
and sie canned ail the thiiinga site couldn't
eat, instanter, and packed ten gallons of
pickles-the friendly kind of w hichy ou
nay eat a disbtul at one sitting. And

wbdle site worked, digging and weeding
and puiffing a littie (yes, site did puif). the
niihlbouirs called to bier froin their bal-
ceaie»s and sometimies came down witb
trays of cookies and test and things.
Perhaps), if I don't stop, site will have mne
arrested, for 1 happen te know that she
wants te write the story ef that econrnticai
garden lierseif, and bere I ain tealing ber L mthunder. Site aya she'a geing teo al it
The Rake's Progress whicb only goes te
prove that Her Worlip's day is flot cein-
Piete without at least two jôkes te enliven
ats constabularyduties. Be"gerrai

Mrs
was
werc- they

tines

Dear Readers :-I know that my tflUe doesn't
ezactly fit the page, but then yeu surely won't heldme to account for every lttie slip, willt you? Don'tyou know people whose tities dont fit them? 0f
course you do. There le a popular epîdemie of them
in Canada. But the big thlng here la that thesewomen fit their job-tIties have nothlng to do wlththe question. They were chosen as just the îdeal
ontes te 1MI their several posts and there they areto-day, dolng a work whlch can hardly be ever-
estlmated in Its importance. They are glvIng of
their brains, thelr strength, their Ideals, flot te
a fewv worthy Individuals, but to humninly at large,
and when they slip across the Great Divide, they will
be able to look back upon the chapter whlch la closed
wlth somethlng of satisfaction, knowlng that they
have helped te niake Canada a better country in

whic to lve.M ADGE M AGBETÎH.

P.S.-My manuscript drawer 1$ getting empty. ati thepostman says 1w misses stoppÎng aithie bouse. Send me somephotos, Foreign women who hve made good in Canada.
Canadians wvio have made rood abroodtise pre#liest girl inyour toton, tise oldesi marrTed couple. Doni c<msier lise
postman; he is glorîousty strong.

Aira. H. & HatS. and Ir rw1a>3aa

Il -EN the Daughters of the Emlpire in Quebec velunteered te
replace men at munitions wiork ini the Rosa Rifle Factory,

s. H. E. Huestis. a woman active in ail patriotic organrzatia>s
thte first te velunteer as a machine operator. A few montha'te su 'fficient te prove te the management that in Mrs. Huvqtis,,
iy had a worker ef exceptionai erganizingabiiity, se they
)stoted bier te the position of Superviser oft te Machine Barr-el
aightening Department. In ne other factory on titis con-nt bas a womian heid a sintilar poesition.

Aira. Evns of Qgnb.c

'"'0the far-sightednes, and energy of a womnan,ICaaaowed the birth and development of hertoy industry. Before the w4r was many weeks old,ÀMrs. Evans~, of Quebec, conceive<j the idea of makingtoys in Canada, and sent circulars to promirent womnenin ail parts of the Province explaining her aims, sug-gesting ways by' which the work could be carried on,adak their co-operation. The resuit was .gratÎ-fyixg, afTtat Mrs. vas' fcheme prspere<d can be?rven byconsiderng the number of prizesertoys have won wherever exbibited.Site is an untiring worker and neyertakes a holiday. From the Bahamas toPrince Edwad Islandsite journeys in theinterests of lier work. And yet site findstinte for ote roi activities. Shewas President ot the Kitai Club atVlcartier, and le Hon. Secrearyof h al-eeMary s Needlework Guiild, a positionentaiing considerale work. Site la aninventor of things vastly more practicaititan toy-.one belng a portable stove forarmny use, whùichwas graciousiy praised byno es a erson tha lier Majesty Qujeen
Mary andmanyof wichare in use in thetrei. And not the least trib)ute'we can

s.tipea ofter oI d ustry in%.ana;sio pa f e Un son, wbegal1 the supreme price f hcior th cause ofumanty liberty and the urvival of ourhighest ideaIs.

DERHAPS the most dificult position aIwomian can make for herself is thatof trust and confidence and affectionamongst.wornen delinquentq. These latterdo not readily accordý anything but sus-ion and resentment te those who try to
e p bter their conditions,' but Mrs.Roger Lean ef Ottawa, la th, exception.Her name is net know.,n to very many,but lier influence will be fet by hundreds.A few words mwill tell the story. M rs.Lean, aleste and with the courage that"aloneness"' requires, approached the On-tarie Government with a request for betterconditions in the ceils reserved fer womenprisoners. Simple as titis sounds, in reaiity

it was net, for Mrs. Lean, ini makiitg lera, was attacing old conditions, cnes which bad pre-led without question for years, and unfortunately, ones-uic were accepted as readily by the crmia as by thenstable, the Court and the &vernment. She receiyed,ýwever, more thn se aked. Brighter liizhts e
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&'The Mlnister in a Salesman, the Gospel hits Goods
and the World hits Territory,"7 says this

Canaian illy Sunday

Gordon V. Thompsom Explatas bis Methods

- VER since 1 have been engaged in businessE and have been, as welI, n local preacher, 1
have been struck with the. parallel existing
between getting people ta buy goods, and
getting themn to accept the pearl of great
pre. 1 believe a crying need of the.curch to-day i greater practical efficiency
and more direct business metbods fromn
pulpit to janitor.
No doubt the words "Selfing Salvation"

bave raised a question in every mind. Are flot the words
mutually repugnant? W7hat have selling and salvation in
common? r= tiiey not entirely divýergent? Salvation
is a gift; the free gîft of God's grace, flot to be bought-
no,nfot for aworld of gold. Isaia's "without money and
without prîce, " Paul's" free gift of G;od," and many other
phrases seem entirely at variance witii the idea of barter
and trade. Why then " Seiling Salvation "?

Wben we empbasize the fact that salvation is free,
are we flot looking at it too much fromn one side? Does
it flot cost somethxng to be a Christian? Jesus gives His
"blessed" to the persecuted and reviled and reminds
would-be followers that the " Son of Man" iiath flot wbere
to lay His head. A littie further reflection will impress
tiie fact that salvation has a price and the shallow evan-
ÉiSM that overlooks this is largely responsible for the

bby, eak-needChistians that result.
Wb.n I was in tii. Canadian West, I went down ta the

Governinent Land Office, and after payng ten dollars
fii fee, the Government gave me 16 acres of land
condtionaly y usng it to a certain extent for
three years. en 'land was a free giit of the Canadian
Governinent provided I worked it. The ten dollars was
in no sense a purchase price, but simply covered expenses
incidental ta tiie transier.

But while the land was a gift, it cait me sometiiing.
1 remember going out there one afternoon when the.
tiiermometer was 40 below zero and having to put up
stove pipes. That!is no .Ob for a preacher at any tîme,
mucii less when it is 40 below. 1Islept alone out there
from tiie lStiiof December until the lst of February. 1
spent money one way and another, so that when 1 gave
tiie place up 1Iadlostsmre $400 on the deal, The land
was a gift-a conditional gift if you plese-but ail
tiiings considered, 1 found it ver>' costly.
**Ile great blessings of Ie ail have their cost--we must

gi= ~tiie thing of lesser value in order ta gain that
wchis worth more ta us. The icii young ruler would

not pay tiie prie. and went away sorrowful. Agrippa was
'almost persuaded" but could flot bring hcmsIf ta

sunrenden bis selfisb ambitions and becorne a follower
of tiie Nazarene. W. must bear the cross if we
would wear tiie crown-tbaf is very important-no
cross, no cm«w.

You will aow admit, I believe, that thene is a price.ta
b. paid by tiie followers of Christ in order ta obtain tiie
first and great Christmnas present of tiie ages. God
gives us a fre. title to a great estate, but we muet go inand osss tiie land, subduing the. giants and tiius
workrng out our own salvation.

The. abject of the, salesman la ta make bis prospective
customer feed that tiie mon.>' la of lms value ta hum than
tii. goods the salesman bas ta offer. H. argues, dernon-
strates, convinces, coaxes and persuades-be appeals
ta bis customer's intellect and to bis emotions. Tiie
salesman's abject is ta get hum to iiand aven bis mone>'
and take thie goods. The. psychological procss involved
ia intereat, conviction, desire, action.

Now, is not the minister or evangelist doing muci tiie
saine tiiing when lie asks a man or woman ta pay out
those ideals, ta pay out establisiied conceptions oi say
"a goocl ture," in order ta bu>' that which is best for this

lite as welI as tiie lii. iieeafter-tiie pearl of great price?
H. bas bis goods wbiiI1 penhape radier
indefinitelycaîl savation, and h.endeavors
ta persuade bis hearers ta give Up certain
habits, ideals, ambitions, ini order ta gain
thesegoods. His stock in trade isnot onlyIL
conversion, but aiso confession and conse- t
cration ta a great leader and a great cause. 3 t

Sa that esential"'the istrsam'
salesman, te oselhi gmd, nister ea aOmi
world bis tergoods,.aId tlie

What tiien are the essential factors tbat hi= a ag
make a salesman a sucj' [ 1thal eabject
allow you toinfer howwmany of mysug-. In
gestions ma>' appl> ta the. minister or la aekin
evangelist. la dirci

H. should believe li his wares. Tii.
faker's way is ta tryta "do" the public,
but tiie honest trades1man sels an article
because be knows its value. The. day is

pst wben theslickest man is thiemost successful. Honlesty
haproventh qs policyj. Tii.Ad Clubs of the worldhave ado pted the word "Truth " as their motta. "Mon.>'

back if dissatisfied," is almost axiomatjc with the. mer-
chants of ta-day.

Bellef in bis goodasbould b. such that it creates
enthusiasin. One lii'. coat ean set a cit>' on fire. On.
man wwba la a storage batter>' of energy and enthusiasin
cati charge otiiers and set a lot af huin machinery
at work. Enthusiassa la contagious.

The. good news toc, soan becomes the, aId star>', and
iany a preacher gts into a rut in this way. He laces

his.entusi§m.Lethimthink ofaisgoods, let bimn
consider the. value of that golden tbing-Cçinverson-
let bisa read Bebie's "Twice BoniV-en"--It hum

watcii others making sales, let
hum best of aIl, talk it aIl over
with tiie Great General Manager.

Knowt Your People

T HE salesnian should study bis
customer or prospective

buyers and knaw them as well
as he knows bis goods. Often
one makes a sale where another
has failed because be bas a better
knowledge ai the. characteristics
of the. one whom be is canvassing.
Tii. star agent o! a neal estate
office in Calgary' was a man who
looked more like a day laborer
than a real estate man. But he
knew the. laboring man, and suc-
ceeded in getting himý interested
where smoother dressed men had
failed. Not one ai y ou but knows
more oi tbeology tiian dues BilI>'
Sunda>', but who knowd; the
average American better than
lie?

Do you complain that you can-
not interest the. men ini the
church? I ask you, do you know
y ou r men? Do you visit their Cordon
facton>', do you know tiie condi-
tions unden whicii the>' labor.
Do you illustrate your sermons
from soniething tint soaiespecial interest tathein. Have
you the rigiit kind ai bait on your biook?

1 have visited a great man>' pr.aciier's libraries up
and down the country, but I don't remember having
seen a trade paper ini any of tiiem. Can you show tbem
iiow yaun proposition is goîng ta be an advantage ta tbema
in their partîcular job? Oh, you must know tiie needs
ai the. people if you would cater ta tiiem properl>'.

A salesmnan must b. interesting and attractive. He
must flot weary hus prospect. A long face will make few
sales and add few converts ta yaur churcii. Where can

;gufind a more jovial company than a group ai ministers?
e minister is aiten the.ie ai a social function with bis

bigbt stadies and clever reparte.. How many apreaciier
crawls inta a siiell ai formalism wiien he gets behind bis
Cplpt and sheatiies the. sword tint God had made for
iii alan. ta wield-iihis personalityl Lii. insurance

agents excepted, bow many salesmen ever tdîed ta
make yau cny? How many tried ta make you laugh?
Billy Sunda>' bas discovered tint a laugli and lots ai
laughs help ta sell salvation too. There is a danger of
gain ta the extreme in thîs regard and losing tiie more
vital impression of sincenit>'; the best nul. is just ta be
natural.

Final>', a salesman must clincb the deal. He must get
tiie order. Results are what count. AUl igbt ta talk
about the way ou handled your prospect, but did you
get tiieorder? There cornes a turne when yau muet say,ign ber.." I had noticed a man tnying ta sel[ a lot ta
an Easterer one night in thnt Calgary' real estate office.
Tii. agent talked, and talked and tlked, and then ne-
peated t aIl over. Wiiat be saîd was good, but h. did not
now when taquit. Sa Iinterrupted hum.-"Mr. Soand

Sa knows perfectly well the goo points of tiiose lots,
aIl that b. wants now is a chance ta pay out ten dollars
ta clincl tiie bangain. Simpl>' sig there, Mn. Smithi,
and band the. gentleman ten dolflr, and the lots
are reserved fon you." And b. smiled antd did sign
there..Most preaciiers g et an evangelist because the>' can't
se>' "Sign here." Tii.>' can talk the case well and have

LY SUNDAY'S evangeliatic metiioduare kxown f rom one end of ti
tinent to the. atier. but the. affecte of i*i work are fait only in theie
to thiesouth. Yet vr e o kow w wve ad aBilySun
jet for the. past couple of y.ars
ordon V. Tiiompson. the, song-writer evangeliat, pute as much
irevival nemge as friend Bîily doe*. He carnies his littie orge:
nd singe moula to salvatîon. It'a hie own method of tr.ating a
tin an attractive way.
thia article he ze talking priniî to ail miniater of the. gaspe

ng thern if tlsey Icnow bow te 'eSalvation.7 Hia message. hoi
eted et YOU. See if h. convinces you 1 -THE EDV

many a saile alntiost effected, but they think it necessary
to call in another man who is a special "sign bere" man
that will close the deal for him and put a new customneron
his books.

From wbat 1 have said it ma ise that 1 arn giving
too. mucli advice. As 1 said att h eZbgnning, 1 was only
trving to show how similar the work of a representative
of a business concern, is to that of tiie special agent of the
Almighty in the locality i which he labors, though of
Course the latter is of vastly greater importance. The
same advice applies ta the, Christian worker as well as
the minister.

But merchandising to-day is a much more complex
thuxng than merely making a sale from man to, mani.
Raitos and espprshv created conditions that

V- n7omjuo. the. Song.uritur Egangalist, *"*ln Action,'
aauth lAie Collapaibi Orgeu

have vastl>' complicated exchange af goods, There
is the manufacturer, the. jobber, the. wholesaler,. the
retailer, the. mail order house. Newspapers, magazines
letters, biliboards, and other publicit>' devices are usei
ta supplernent or eliminate the personal salesmen. Sir
John Eaton sees ver>' few ai the millions wha, buy his
gonds. Tuis leada ta the. consideration ai organized
selling, where the work is done b>' hundreds or thousanda
ai men instead ai b>' one.

Here too we can see a parallel betwe.n selling salvation
and selling merchandise. Tii. church is the chain store
systern ai salvation. Instead af working as individuals
as the disciples did, we now are an organized bod and
seek ta multiply aur efficiency in this way. Ioody
meant ôrganization spelled success when h.e said "I1 had
rather have ten men do my work than tint 1 should
do the work af ten men."

Sa 1 want toay> sornething about this system ai selling
on a langer scale and se. what lessans we can learn irom it.

On. must be careful in speaking ai anganization and
metbods flot ta canve>' the impression that thes. are ends
i tiiemselves an that these can accomplish anytbing ai
themselves. Christ sets forth aur relationship ta Him
in the fil teenth af John, where He tells ai the vine and tii.
branches. While the branches, whicii represent a iiigb
degree ai arganization, are exceedingl>' valuable, yet apart
frorn the main vine tii.> are uselesa "Without me ye
can do nothing.'"

Penhaps we migiit further illustrate thîs point b>' liken-
ing the wonlc ai the churcli organizer ta an electrical
engineer wba bas ta vire a town for power purpase. He
ma>' plan and sciieme and work out a most beautiful
system ai wirin that is neat and compact, but if his
whole system is fiat connected with the. generating
dynamo, it je only an encumbrance. Our Hydro power
and lightinq system is a wonder, and great praise is due
that iar-seeing andi indefatigable citizen, Sir Adanm Beck,
for conceiving and carrying out that gigantic under-
taking; but brethren, if Nîagaraceased ta flow or when
the circuit is broken off near the source of power,

what use are aIl the wires, transiormers,
street cars, mators and electric ligbts which
are operated b>' its current. We muet cen-

-tainly 'remember that it la electricit>'
he con- that is the alI-important thing. .4
ountry Sa in a revival effort, finai reliance
nday i must b. put in Goti. "lIt is the. Spirit

that qîickenetii." Souls are born int tii.
pep" kingdom-they are not manufactured.

un witb Lii. muet corne irom ifle-w, cannat
seeious create it. Did I se> 'souls were born-

yes, and amiti the agon>' ai revailing
-1 He prayer are the>' conceived and brouglit
,swever, inta thi. new spiritual mealmn.
ITORS Supposine 1 were ta discuss with yau

the. marketing af a new breakfast foodi
First thing we would want ta do, would
be ta taste it and see that it 'was ail
dight, tint it would satisi>' aur hunger, that

it had atempting fiavar. Then an analyst and aphysician
would b. consulte t t see what its foodi constituents
were. When we were assured int the. iood was healthful
and could bc sold witii a fair return on aur investrnent
we shoulti proceedt t consider plans for putting aur hread
on the market.

We shoulti seek a naine ior aur product, one tint would
tell penhaps it's best sellinig point, one that is easil>'
advertised and blas a liaok for tiie memar>'. Suppose we
caIl it "Sawdusto." That ina>' nt have al these ne-
quirements, but ît will serve aur purpose. Shakespeare
says "what'sý in a namne?" While roses mn>' amell as
sweet b>' othr naines, tbey might nat selI so sweetlv.

(Continued On Pagg 45)

------- ------- ----------- -
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T UE City Roomii was wiapped in unwontedsilence -. ilence that wouîd have beeni
utter âtnd pi-faund but for an occasianal
faint i-uting sound as af the basty tui-nitig
a19 o book -leaves or papers. Dawn at the

exieeen-I af the apartmnent tundei-oat-
of the few U ropligts still burning, sat a
Lte workei- a womiii-yotung, slender,
brawn-haii-cc, and looking a trille weary.
She was trying ta finish a last boak review

for the Saturday edîtion, and seemned ta be in difficulties.
At Ieast, su the mnany scribbîed-uipon and discai-ded sheet,
afi.o M' Wper at hier elbow indicated.

misarrimaiin usuaîly pieardber clnin in amnple
tinie su that she could leave the office befare six, but at a
late boni- this aiternoan the City Editor, Norman
Greenîce (known behiind bis back as OId Hickory) b.d
placed a new novel on ber des;k with the request that she
cover it for the foitbcoming Book Review.

And because OId Hickory's requets wci-e always un-
que.stioning1 o1ye1,Mi ss Harrirnan bad remiainedI
overtirme. Truc, she was aT' i ttle sri-y foi- hlm this week,
because be wa s ti-ying ta dIo the work af twa men, the
litei-ary editor being i1; but she also knew tbat be could
dIo i. Old Hickory taak ta bard wai-k like a cat to ai.
Hie was a magnetic force in the office of tbe Daily Post.
Not a mani, nat a boy, flot an employee, or co-worker
of any knd but sprang ta attention wben bis cri-p,
resonant vaice issued a command.

It ws eight o'clock. Big Ben acros8 the v7ayhbad
just said su in solerrnn, booming touies. A mause i-rted
forth firn an obscure corner, circlcd about the book-
reviewr's tiimly-shod feet and made a raid upon the
fragmients af somnebody's lunch ini tbe big wire waste-

Miss Marri-Ian being an essentially modern, and a
rather unemnotional lady, did't scieam at this daugeraus
apparition. She merely started, and wth an impatient
movenient resumned ber rapid rcadiag. Fi-rn tîme
ta time she frowued.

The title of the book staad out ini gold letters on a red
caver: "The Hidden Hope."

Suddenly sbe flung it firn ber witli a ci-y af exaspera-
tlon-flung it viudlctively aîd far-. Mer cye follawed its
trajcctory acrosse Uicroom and over a big baize-screen
that concealed the literai-y cditor's desk.

Plopi
She bapcd hui-riedly that it badn't avertunned thc unk

or glue boule. 'flen: uso e
"Great Scott!" spake someane, floey.

A ma's ha a-ed round a carner of the screen!
.ý h! gspe Mis arruman.

For Uic bead was the liead of OId Hickory-and he
-vas rubbing it.

A seuse of elamnity Qerwhelrnedlier and she gat u pon
lier feet, shakily.

Oîd Hickory cae round and stood opposite bei-. He
vas in his shirt-sleeves and waa wearirg bis well-known
.eye-sbadc. In bis hand liceld "Thic idden Hope."

" 4Oh!" repeated the baok-reviewer. "Did I-didit-"
Old Hickory's fini lips rclaxed ita the semblance ai a

1It did," lic uaid, grimly. Rglt on thc back of my

Under a drop tight
sat a fate worker, a
woman, young, sIender,
brown-haired and look-
ing a trifie weary. She
wlas trying to finish a
book review and seemed
to be in difftilies-
and il was att because
of Old Hickory.

liiso sorry! But 1 didn't know that anybody was
in the roonîl"

"Please sik down aan" adGreenice.
She obeyed him miechaýnicallv. Ife pulled another chair

forward, seated imnself an-d laid the bo)ok on lier desk.
"Jiist wbiat, "lhe asked gently, " isth-rtoul?
RZebellion lbad been gathering in her soft grey eyes.
TIq lasiednow in a spirited way quite new to iii

Tl, think it is horrid of you to bide yourself away over
in that corner and never even cough or -or make a
sound! flow was 1 to know-why I mighi t have-hatve
cald-creamied my face, or--or powdered iny nase, or- "

Hl Elaughied quietly. He seened tabe amused at thus
Lstrikinig fi-e frian a youing womnan who had been

uintil now the very personification of cool, business effi-
ciency. Shie was human after ail!

'l'le laugh-she had seldoam beard it ini the two and a
hif years she bad been on the Daily Post-nade berPause and look cirilou.ýv at hinm. What fine teetb the
old bear hadi

"I thoughit," he said, "that you knew 1 was doing,
proaf-reading for Latimer this wcek. It kep me here
until nine every evening. But 1 forýet! This is your
first late evening in ever so long, isn't it? "

flc remnoved the green eyc.sbade as he spoke, and
Miss Harrimian gazed wonderingly inta bis deep-set
dark eyes. They sent an odd thi-ili through her now that
she saw themn at close range. Mer own droppcd suddenly.

" Vivid," ''Magntic,"-these were two of the adjec-
tives that people had applied ta Old Hicor. Miss
Harriman added, " inscrutable " in ber own mind.

Could this rather pleasant person really be Old
Hickory-bard-beaded mani of business, NapoLeon of the
local newspaper worl? And she wondered fieetingly
why "ald " sbould bave been indluded in the omîrobrium.
For aid lie certainly w. not. Thirty-six praps-

"But the book-" he suggested, nodding at tbe
volume.

" It's rotten," sald Miss Marriman, succinctl1
He picked it up and opencd it, then flppedthe leaves,

reading a sentence beie and there.
"Yau dan't like it?"
"lLike it? It's the worst lot of drivel 1 ever tried ta

wade thi-oul"HMe looked upin genuine astonishment.
"Wby, it's supposed ta be onc of the best of the new

boaksl Jfust off the pi-es! New wrter toal "h"I can't belp it. I've donc my best ta cook up one
hndred and ffty words of bai-e justice, and I feel as

though 1 cauld qualify for membersblp ini the Ananas
Club! "

She tui-ned and gatbered up sorne slip. of paper
These she tbrust upan him.

"There! I've lied like a gas meter!" eue said, haIt
savagely. " Read it and sec, but pîcase dan't pubbisb It.
Oh, if only I knew thc woman that prpeti-ated that
reprebiensible forty-two chapters f-afr-"

',MHw do you know a wa naxi wrotc it? " dcmandcd
Greenle, vcxy mucli taken ab ick.

"I'm positive."
"But 'Sidney Lee' nilght bca man?"
"No mani would think of cngaging bis beroine ta five

or six menin i turri bcfare the rigbt anc came along!
It's--it's--Oh, it's too sex-lurey! She's too charming! "

Greenice disregai-ded ber copy. His attention was
given wbally ta Uic speaker. She spoke heatedly,
twirling a couple of7 pencils round and round on bier
blditting-pad.

The
l e

133,EDITHG. ]RAY"E
Ilustraied by T. V. McCar£i:y-

"u4Well, yau know in i-cal Ife that kind of thing fre-qently bappeus ln the best famùies,"t lic abserved.
"That docsn't condone it! 1 was prepared ta like the

bei-o, but no decent man would want a woman that badbeen mauled about b y ball a dozen other men! Then ai-cal girl ougbt ta kuow bier own mind-bave moi-c
initiative. This much-kissed creature ix an ob-please-tell-
me-what-I-ougbt-to-do sort af persan. 1 ask yau, Mr-.Greenlee, if you had known your wlfe bad been embraccd
and kisscd ,Py other men, would yau have wanted to
nmai-iber?

OdHickory looked grave. But prescntly bis lips
bega n ta twitch.

'do't happen ta be mari-led," lie said, hall apolo-
getically. "But I certaiuly would not.11

Miss Harr-han smled outright at his naïve admission.
It sui-prsed lier somnewhat. She had always thougbt of
hlm as married, wtb a mieek gentie iîttle wfe,-wbom
she had always vaguely pitied.

"And then take the love-naking," shie went on
again relentlessly. "It iscrude, cave-niiannisi, and--and-ailtogetherr toa goocy!l

"Tua owhat?"
She fliisbed and began ta sketch tiny figures an the

blOtLting-1pad.
"Von know wbat I1nican, To- wlseJae

notbing ta the imagination." el*helae

"T'hink of the resti-ained, dignified manner în whichThackeray, for instanice, sets a love scene before yau.The, intensity is there, maiskedl in the finest English, buthe dues nat feel called upan ta go into eleiental details."
"H ,1,'," said Greenîce, thoughtfuîly. " Possibly

'Sidiney Lee' bas not bad sufficient experience nluci-
inatter. af the bart-"

"Thei(n she ought ta hlave been reasoned wlth, befor-"
Shie broke off at blis 111le, bult went on again:"Most iîcipicnt novelists sboufld be'carefuIly sup.

prese, aywy.Dani'tyou thinksu?"
"I think 'Sidney Lee would feel so, aiter you got

tbrougb witb ber!"
She smuiled peni-

tentdy
"Idonl't want

ber ta strafe us.
lil'ltry again.

Inmiiy selfishness 1 ED ITH G. BA YNE iswas [oigtting tbat
it is the Daily E a Canadian wgri, r<,/t<
Post's opinion 1 arn is rapidty forging a/tead.ciironicling.'

#4I sce you bave Her name hms becme famit-
enideavore-d ta say a a orjeS f E rygood word for the urt edr fEey
style," remlarked -WOmtan'S World, her most
Greenlee, referiing rcn otiuin hvn
ta ber notes. rCtcotiuonhvg

"Oh, yes the been 4&T/t Lady Of t/te Em..
style is good," she eratds." S/te /a.smade-"T/teconcedcd. "lu
Spots it is ailmost Hidden Hope"' a love stOrYmasterly. That is in w/ic/tht/e trend of eventswhy it seems such a
pity-you know?- îs a littte ua of t/t ordinary.
ta spoîl good work- Carryingothehor
manship with suchigOttt /er
a flimsy plot." t/t true loue neyer runs

Thiere was a mu- attredw
mcut's silence. moottly, Mt/te o nd
Then Old Hickory /te /teroine wit/t a touch
became Old Hick- of temper, t/te herou*>wi/taory once marc. Me
stood up. reputw.ionf<>, "grouc/tiness"" Wc have thc and introduces a rainy nightgrcatest respect for
your- opinions, Miss as a contrast to t/te general
Harriman," he told c/teeriness t/t iMust nees

ber. " Iregret very Cs
mucb that you find sarily follow in all ort/todox
this task so diffi- love tales. Read it--ît mig/ttcuIt. You runay
leave this review hPpen to you!
out. 1 know yau
are the soul. af -THE EDITORS

nierc andthecpi.
tome af tact, but I1 __________
sec that even your

to insist upon this being wrttcn. I have alread treCos wth it and lie refused. Therfore-1 sbaï, doitmyself."
"You've read it, then?"
He nodded.
" Wbat--shali you say? " site asked, curiousîy.
He shruged bis shoulders wearlly.Yo. Oh lielyl'Il treat it-bromidical Weindutyu know, always be vague" 1e autMiss Hariman's eye restcd upon the ranch malignedvolume.
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A Tale.
Whereihn the

Business
Man Proves
to be aBit
of a Senti-

"Pour 'Sidney Lee'!" she murmured, wtb a sudden
feeling o! pty. " Perhaps-who knows-bher living
mnai depend-"

Rubs!Let ber take ber medicine!" dedlared
Old Hickory, crisply-almost roughly.

"Well, it may teacb ber alesson o!course. One o!the
situations t least is wildly improbable-wbere she asks
us to believe that the bero, the blunt business man,
cherishes a burning passion for his secretary, the beroine,
for several years wthout once giving bimaself away,
even momentarly-"

Old Hickory glanced quickly at the speaker.
"Now, I tbougbt Ihat was ail right."
"'«at! And be keepîng reams o! verse, addressed to

ber in a secret drawer? A hard-beaded man o! the world
with the soul o! a pot? Wby be-be actually swears
round the office-'

" StilI--it muight conceivably be, you know"
Miý,ss Harriman sibook ber bead slowly. A strand o!her

sunny brown hiair fIli across ber eyes and she pusbed it
back, imlpatiently.

" lt's a wonider lie wouldn't give the poor thing a bint,
theni," she observed. "She migbt have escaped-all the
hugging I referred to. Let's drop the subject. Is that
rein?"1

s HE bad been ganciing ut the window fromntime to
Jtimie, where rivulets o! moisture had been trickling

down the pane. Now big drops began to patter. -

"And I didn't bring ither raincoat or umnbrella!"
she moaned. "My sit will be ruined."

It loks like an all-nigbt performance, to," agreed
the edtor. "I1 saw signs and portents this afternoon.
Fortunaitely I brought a mackintosh wth me and if
you Could climib into it-"*

"Oh -But what will you do?"
"'I happen to bave an old overcoat here on the rack."
lie witbdlre tIo hi's own domnain and returned witb

bis miackintosb.
"l'u can turn in

the cuffs." be sug-
t ested, assisting

er todon it. "But
button t close-
turu up the collai-.

HEREis jsi me ting Tbat's the idea.T I'Eî utm hn These early Spring
i n a magazine MOre rains are villain-

attractive than good fictÎon, H scoredhe

and that is high-class ari dowu to the street
door and over towork. These pages intro- thecafietth

duce Mr. T. V. McCarthy. corner. But ste
Thw illustrations for " The refused to take his

Iliden H,>"arc is. umbrella, tbougb
Hiddn Hpe"arehisfirsi he pressed it upon

Contrbutios tober repeatedly.
coitrbuton bEvey- Back iuithe office

woman's World. They speak be set himasel! to
for tkemselves. T/w excel- edom er un-

acomlshed task.
lence of is styleais apparent. It was soon done.
His csa racter sketches especi.. When he bad te-

~J~ng moved the single,
o,1y are cmanig fasci.. narrow sheet o!
nating. T/w very facttha paper from the

ha has illustrateil a story u-ffl leypeWiter inhes
ma/se you want to raad it. chair and sghed.

Mr'. Mc Carthy will illusi rata t hn for a
Thse Intruders," by Beat- harC.raded busi-

ness man- he
fic e cpatr&, w/ic/s will be pressed a srnat
pubis/sad in aur A pril issue, tsdadrerof ew

and t/wr stories to be pre- open. He lited eut
sented in t/se course of Meise verl ompac

Comig moths.written copy, in
comin mon/ss.verse. These be set
-THE EDITORS aside until lie came

to a witbered rose
____________________ wrapped lu a frag-

ment of theDi
- Post's letter=

Solemnly he per-
formed the inevitable rite, then laid it back.

-"Even a 'bluat business man," he muttered, "may
have bad bis dreamsl"

Besig eltthedoffic he teck thse book-review over to

the composing-roons basket on Miss Harrimia's desk.
Thse following morning a,'bgt o'clock shari> the staff

of thse Daily Post was an iuidividually sud collec-
tiveIy to note Miss Harrimian's entrance. Ordinarily
nine o'clock was ber heur o! arrivai, and Old Hickory

gçjrerâbLçgljgbout thse saine timte.

She seemed in a very different
moud I rom that of the previous
evenîng. She went straight to
OId Hîckory's desk, then to the
literai-y edtor's and not finding
wbat %be sought, she seemied for
a moment on the vre of faint-
îng. Even now the big presses were grinding out the
first parts of the Saturdiay edition. But her common-
sense told her that the comp)oing-room basket mght
hold what she was seeking, and so it proved.

With a glad littie cry she snatcbed it front the copy-boy
as he was removing i f rom ber desk.

At nine o'clock Normiari Greenlee came in. Miss
Harriman watched hiim speculatively. Not once did he
glance in ber direction. Now and then a littie wisp of a
smîle played about the corners of her moutb, but as the
morning sped on and labor began to attain its usual
momentum she became occupied wth business matters
to the exclusion of ail else.

After luncheon she passed him in the hallway.
"Thank you for the loan of your coat, Mr. Greenlee"

she said, siniply. "I returned it to your rack tis
morning."

He Iooked at her a trile absentl . Then bis sombre
eyes took on a degeeo! last night's friendliness.

Oh , yýs1 1Well, 1 hope y ou didn't ýet vry wet.
You sbould have taken the umbrelia as well.

But Miss Harriman only smiled-and there was that
in her g lance at bimn as sbe burried on that would have
made hîm pause to reflert that the efficient woman
editor was developing a htherto unsuspected sense of
bumor. Ohly he didn t see itl A recent enterprise of bis
own that was like to Corne to grief was occupying bis
mind.

M ISS HARRIMAN entered the city edtor's office.
It was a small but secluded mabogany-and-ground-

gassaprtment.
glDidyou wish to see me?" she asked, as he swung

round.
Her heart was beating rapidly, but she was not un-

prepared for the interview.
Yes, 1 did. Er-please sit dw. . .. No, this chair

by the desk."
He took up a copy of the evening paper. It was still

damp from the press. Sbe fought back a sile, as sbe
watched him open it and fold it back at the Book Review
Column.

"Please look bere, Miss Harriman," he said, banding
ber the * per and indcating a paraMaph, wth the

ponofhisblue-pencl Her d afin five-bundred
wodeulogy o! "The Hidden Hope." Did you write

"Yes," and she brave d hs glance, cahnily.
"Why?"
"Because I--changed my mind at the veiy last

momenýt."$
" And substituted y ou rs for mine beforeI came dowîn?"
"l'ours was-imnpossible."
"And--are you in the habit of changing your mînd 80suddenly? "
"No. But in this case 1 had the best o! al posible

reasons. I learned after I left y ou, wbo 'SidneyLe' s.

He is-a friend of mine, one wbo bas been most kind to
me.",

Greenlee gave her a look that at any other time would
have caused ber eyes to fait beneath it-so fiercely chai-
lenging it was.

"Impossible!" he burst out. "No one knows but the
publisher and-"

"Two others Yourself and me," she said, coolly.
Greenlee's oe s dropped. But he looked up

again with somethmi lke appeal in them.
"How did you-? lie began.
'Yesterday at lunch tinie you called at the Post

Office-wbere you had a box under the name of 'Sidney
Lee '-and you received a letter fromn the publishers

wbc ou read burriedly and then crammed into your
ranotpocket, forgetting aIl about t-"

"Se I didi"
"'«cl-I read it. My curiosity at seeinq the address

overcame my sciuples. Then Iknew tbat SidneyLeec'
was Norman S. Greenîce."

She rose, flusbing under bis scrutiny. He rose also,
extending a band.

"Miss Harriman, I-look bere, 1 amn very deeply
indebted te y ou. My first booklIt lied to succeed!
Last nîght I bardly slept-but neyer mind-if the other
reviewers are bal! as kind! . . . And se you-
consider me a friend?"

How different bis hearing! Slowly bie had released bier
band, but bie still looked down at bier, gratitude and
appeal mintlin& in bis glance. Tbere was sometbing
else too-a kindling beamt she could net define.

"l'es," she answered simply. "Need I say you bave
beert kinder to me than many an employer would be?
'«ben I was ill last sprng-

"But-"
"No, listenl:,You never would let me tbank you.

AIl those lovely fiowers, and thei tbhe motor every day,
and sending it for me to bring me down to tbe office long
after I was well. If it hadn't been for your kindness-"

" Even a bard-hearted business man knows enough te
look after bis assistants."

She smiled, but the allusion did not escape bier.
"I1 wisb I 'badn't been so brutally frank last night,"

she said penitently. " Can you forgive me?"
"ýNo, 1I cannot, I am afraid."
Sbe looked burt.
"But I-I made reparationi1 Tbe book is good. Down

in my beart I feit it. Only that-tbat beroine! Sbe
seemed so trifling for sucb a splendid bero, thougb you
made bier so sweet-"

"She wasn'i real. I couldn't g et the real girl on
paeMiss Harriman, soI1 made o! bier a sad failure. The

Iero is idealîzed, so hie too isn't ieu!. The original is an
old bear."

"WTho writes verse, 1 suppose. Or-does bie?"
'"Guilty," be admitted, with a smile.

'"He ougbt to publisb somne-if it is ail as good as tbe
bit bie quotes."

"ýHe intenda to. See here."
"Greenlee stepped to tbe desk, pressed tbe button

whicb controlled tbe unsuspected little drawer and re-
vealed to bier astonished gaze tbe fat packets o! poetry
in bis own neat, but rather crabbed bandwriting.

"Oh!" exclaimed Miss Harriman. "May I-V"
He handed bier the top MSS.

d"I ought to tell you,' bie began with a greut deal of
dffidence, " that in tbe printed volume most o! tbe

poemns addressed to 'Vera' will-bear other titles."
Sbe was at tbe moment scanning a small gem entitled

"Vera-Spirit o! Trutb."
"Wby?' she asked quickly, looking upHe looked directly inito bier ýeyes, reading bis meauing

into tbemi as only Old Hickory could do.
."Because," bie said, "The old bear will nlot embarrass

or wound tbe !riend wbo refused to wound hitm."
She understood presently, in a kind o! wonder.
",You see," be went on sotly. " Sucb a-a -àst<Uin

migbt conceivably be. t is not 'wildly improbabl."
"But-ýhow 1og

"For two years and nmor."
(C-osinuedonPage 53)

. .......... ..
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The Counatry Needs YOU!Fiv TousudWomen Mut HelP Out Ou the FarmanBad the Orchards

This Summer if Normal PXOductton la to b. antj.
NBy ISABEL JONES, E.A.

.if you re uoeking a pleasant vacation
And something to do for the. nation,
There's anly one work
You dont want to shrk-
Sign up 1 1t . the country's salvation.»

EED you asic what that work is? FARMrNG,
of course! It was on the tip of your
tongue, for you have realized the import-
ance of this work as national service, in
fact, have not been allowed to forget it.
It i. absolutely essential, you feel, and
rîghtly, that Canada must not have less

aeage under cultivation than during the
previous year, but more. In answer to
this statement, the harassed farmer repliesthat it will be the utmost fol!y for him ta, plant when

there are flot hande enoug to help him harvest. Here
aiea, as irn other branches of service, womnen muet
respond to the caîl.

By the word, " farming," which 1 have used somewhat
loosely as a general term, I refer to fruit-pickin , markcet
gardening, and miîxed farming. (Lest the last.men-
tioned rnay bc ambiguous, the "mixture" consists
in vegetables, stock, and grain,,perhaps fruit.) Miss
Winîfred Harvey, Director of 'Women's Farm Labor,
ia the Trades and Labor Branch 'of the Ontario De-
partment of Public Works, says that at least five thou-
sand women can be employed on the farnis of Ontar.o
during this coming season. The greatest obstacle whicb
confronts the, woman who volunteers for agrcultural
work is the bulk of prejudice ant the part of trhi farmer,
especially in the case of mixed farming. Last su mmer saw
the succesaful outcame of the experiment of sending
women ta the fruit fatms; here,1 the prejudice of thegroer agint city women was turneclto ntusaM.

B t, in the e of mixed farming, the prejudice dmes fotemphasize the "city,'" but concentrates aIl the venomof its sffleen on the word "women." The farmer's wifewili also add hier objection ta that of ber husbandl.
The farmer's wife-and there is no one harder -worked--
will say, and with reason: " If you are to have womien ta
help you in the fields, why shouldn't I have womnen to
help me inithehouse?" Therefore, those who are anxiaus
to do ixed farmnin will have ta accustomn themnselves
to the idea of spendîng about two hours a day in work
for tl farmer's wife.

Wh.r. Ther.'. a WiL,

TO0 return ta the prejudice againat wamen as fan-
workers. It has ts roots in the fact that most

"omen, aside froim those who live ina the countr,,are
startlingly ignorant of the work ta bc done an fRis.
But "where there's a will, there's a way," and once you
Lave the will, the way will flot be hard to. find, for the
Trades and Labor Branch is organizing training
classes for those intending ta assume the duties of
mixed farming in the spring and summer of 1918. These
classes are ta be held at convenient centres and are ta
start the beginning of FebruarŽr. Their abject i. practical
instruction; the systemi of 'chores" waII have to be
nastered; the applicant must become familiar with the
bitching and unhitching af a horse, with the business af
milking, with the care and feeding af stock. The
<luration of this work will bc froin April ta October,
en that the appeal will corne most strongly ta those who
are free froin other occupations or ta those wha have a
long holiday at their disposaI.

Already the question of mixed farming is a burning
onie among University girls. Applications ta enter these
classes must be ad dsed ta Miss Winifrd Harey
Director af Wamnen's Farm Labor, 15 King Street East,
Toronto-and the sooner they are sent the better. (If
you know how ta hitch a hanse, you are the
very persan for this wonk.) If you feel that
you cannat attempit mixed farming, there is tIce7
necessary work oF fruit-picking from June till
October. The fluctuating nature of this
latter work makes necessary extra Iclp in
rush scasons, so that if you can only spend
tro or three weeks, your services wil bc wel-
corne.

It must flot be forgotten that the proposition
of sending women ta work on fanms is flot so
risky as might be supposed. The ground was
prepared by the pioneers of last year-tîe
fruit.pickers-who won the admiration of their
employers by their willingness ta attempt every
sort aIwork given theni ta do. I should like ta
say something in detail of Tat year's experi-
ruent.

My outstanding impression on arriving at a
fruit-iiicking camp last summer at the end

groups of growers and a fanmer in Norfolk County tai
guarantee work ta a definite number of pickers for a
stated number of monthe. The courageous districts
were Vittoria, Beamsville, Grimsby, Fruitland, Oakville,
and Bronte. The rates of pay werc those which lad
existed in the districts for some years. Look at thc result
of the eummer's elxpenence: Here were girls who-by their
excellent workan undaunted spirit had conquered the
prevailing distrust against city workers anad won the
respect of their employers. The expeiment had proven a
success!

Wlen you consider that fruit-picking camps wcre held
in ail the fruit districts of Ontario and that over twelve
hundred workers were sent out by the Trades and Labor
Branch, something af the magnitude of the scherne can
be imagined. Thînk wîat the scheme means ina opera-
tion! It means, first of ail, the necessity of discoeri ng

a uitable place of accommodation, with water supply and
sanitary conditions; the procuring af provisions; and
last, but decidedly flot least, the finding af a staff of
house-workers.

The majority of the camps, including the largest ones,
were adminietered b y the Young WMomen's Christian
Association, under t he able supeintendence of Miss
Frances Jones. Twelvc camps were managed by this
instiuin one by the Fred Victor Mission, and seven by

the Trades and
L a bonrBranch

A M fou at itsecf. The ac-
-'aar'aPin..r# commodation
oerd athem took vaniaus
bic.. Plenar., forms in variaus
potrtoti.,, and districts; in anc

place it was pas-
sible ta obtain

~- thc use af a large
sommer hotl; in
another, a barn
was renovated;
while in still an-
other, imlitary

Ait he top-Peace.a1
T theriqt-SAifting Lddrs t. Anoth.r Orchard

T. the faf e-TA. Girl ultA the Hoa

tents werc useti. Ina addition to the seven hundned
and eighty-sevcn girls wlo werc living in camps, thirty
werc living andi boaading witl tIc lanmen; twenty werc
living in military tents and boarding at the farme's;
fourteen were cooking fan thernselves andi living ira a small
house an tIc fanm; while tîne Iundred and seventy.
seven wcrc sent out froni thc cities by thc branch cm-
ploymcent bureaux. On thc wîole, tIc metlod af living
in camps was considcned thc most satisfactory.

T 0mchpas cannat b. given to the Commissariat
ovencame ia thc guise ai primitive appliances, they ne-

Mfia.Wlnfrd

Ontario

Scotia, two frorn New Brunswick. and one from e-.ch ofthc Prairie Provinces. The majority were young;
35 per cent. were in their teens; 57 per cent. werc inthein twenties; 5.2 per cent. were in thein thirties;1.6 per cent. in their forties, and 0.5 per cent. over fifty.The largest group of picicers was made up of universitvgirls; the next langest was that af leisured girls; nextcame sclool-girls and achool-teachers; and lastly, thosewho could corne only for short periods aof time, namely,office girls, banik lrs libranians, etc.

The unanimous teetimony of the growers was that thetype of labor represented by these girls was tIc bestt hlad ever had. It is no wonder, however, that thegirls "made good." There was fia sort of wonk whichthey were afraid ta tacicle. The Victoria College girlswho were sent ta hulI American strawberries in Mr. E. D.Smith's cannmng factory at Winona soon bec-ame so>famaous that thec Trades and Labor Branch was floodedby applications froni othen canneries for warkcrs -applications which were received too late in somte casesta be satisfied. Their famne ha. endured, for only theother day Miss Harvey neceived a request frorniMr.
Smith for anc hundred girls froni the middle of May tillthe middle af June for the samne wark. At Grimsby,
the girls became efficient commission-agente, anc of their
duties being ta drive the motan truck ta Hamilton with
fruit for thc markcet. In other districts, it was a camman
occurrence ta see girls hitching and unhitching horses ordriving thecocrn scuffler. Not anly did the girls obtainexperience as fruit-picicers, but tîey served their appren-
ticeship ta the lac and ta the pruniag-hook.

Wceding of a kînd which "no man would ever haveattemptcd" was successfully accomplished. Thinningraspberry canes, pruning currant bushes, and pickingtomatoes, werejb which exacted a trial of endurance.Ia the work aI packing strawberries, rasplienries, currants,cherries, plumes, and peaches, it was ackaowledged thatthe girls were caneful and conscientiaus workers-
tley picked with discrimination and thus ensurcd aminimum of waste. Besides, the duty of packing toma-tocsand peaches which is mPore aI a science than theuninitiated can canceive, wae entnusted ta these wonkere.

May fot this experiment have lar-reaching couse-quences? Thc fact that city women are becoming lamulfiarwith thc process af production and arc eagr ta discuse-the probleni. cntailed, is a goocl aigni. Th moet opti-mistte, alter contemplating the enthusiasm af the wonkers,
pnedict a counter-revolution in the shape of a general.depopulatian af thecîctie. It doses fot require the. eyesof a clairvoyant ta osec the cffcct which this expeiment ieproducing on te fruit-picking trade. Whoevcr hit uponthc ides faI makng the workcrs pay their own board wa&flot lacking an constructive statcsmanship. It was abond of union ir alal camps; it stimulated the workcr t»interest henself in the wholc question of carnings It ieundoubtedly truc that these wamen went forth 'into the'fields and orchards with the. higîest motives af patniotism.But with tIi. ideal, an interest in adequate remuneratio,
is flot incompatible.

Au for W.<..

TNDEED, which is the mare patrnotic, tIc girl who,proclainis that she is wrking solcly as a nationalservice witî na interest iin wages, or the girl wlo eays-"In the cities, the consumer ie paying 2 C. a ýquart forraspberries, the fruit pîcicen receives 3c. forthat quart, whene je the remaining 22 cents?"S There wcre workcns wîo ' thraugh no fault aithein own, werc unable ta make a living wagc.It las been calculatcd that aven hall af thcpiekens carneti between SS-00 and $7.00 a week;51.75 per cent. carned under $6.00 a week.Although the pickers feei that the unusually
por season was ta blame in great part fan tIelow canninge, tlcy fled that the rates af payare toa low in naost cases; they asic thattIernsk af ram andi batiweatîer be share4Jbyfanmer and picker alike. The outcome aI ithesummner's experience was embodicti in a serieaf resolutions drawn up at a meeting of Torontofruit-picicers eaniy ini Novemben, thc substanceof whidi was that a nine-lour day with Satur-day as a hall-holiday be instituted; that thefanmer shail choose anc of threc alternative
schemes with regard ta rates of pay, each ofwhicl assures the worker af an average wageaf $9.00 a week. TIc interests of workerswlo came for rush seasons wene aIea safe-guardeti in these regultiofls. It does nat eeemtoo much ta say that if co-operatian iis main-

i oadtained among the wonkers, the tendeaacyistwrs making the lruit-picking profession stableand self-respecting, and that, althougî the farmershave a rooted abjection to the'standandizing af wages,at least we mnay be sure that unden the new arrangement,there will exiet a minimum af exploitation.

Won,.ni D. owne t. w ofarmtisrL armral Doyou neadda -' por? amat
S". Coupon on Pae 24 -47' o
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As an Artftt and as a Womaxi, and Stdelght
on Her lise to Fame in the World

02 the d"movies"
By MEULAN LIVING8TNE

JHEEis a fascination in chronidles of achievement. There is within
_each f as just enougli hero-worship I0 inspire admiration of a figure in

thse public eye who lias risen from the ranks, w/w has tasted of success. Storie'
of HOW THE Y DID IT generally suggest the idea SO CA N Ait of
which is one of the reasons we occasionally present suds sketches as tkis ont
of Mme. Petrova. -THE EDITORS.

ME. OLGA PETROVA, the Polish star,
whoghe osalaie o alte omn anmotion

M îh, alied of atreown oman andotton
i pcture players, occupies just now theI ~ Jmrist interesting place in the world of thefr oeqent*y reer to, suteosrvation,

"moviels is ,bavin whabtleoraists
as a meteoric career. In the short space

of nlytwoyears, Mme. Petrova'bas
forged to the very top of the picture pro-

it-suion. In thse brief period of ten years, bier salary lias
risen frem seven dollars to ten thousand dollars per week.
No vonder that the poor reporters are bard put to it to
find any more original expressions than 'meteoric
cýasser" or "rapid rise wicb beggars description,"

wetbywrite about Madame's marathon to fine.'
Olga Peroa eariy in life set out to have a career;

tih ae bad ever been lier ambition almost fromt tbe
tit he was a chuid, and in Beiuin, wbere she received
most of ber education after leaving scbool at Warsaw,
the little Po"li girl sbowed markd talent in the school
dramatic clubs. When she was only eigliteen, she ap-
peared in important Shakespearian i-oies witli Lord
Anglesey, in nsany of bis amateur theatnicals given at bis
Casie ini Anglesey, England. At twenty, Petrova went
on the professional stage and played inalal the more
famous Shakespearian comedies and tragedies. Then
after a year in Shakespearin repertoire, came a dulseason, and during this interim Petrova returned to the
study of voice and pisno This training stood lerjin
godstead later on, as t wil be remembered tisat slip
compooed many of ber aongs, writing the
words aswell as tht music, when she
aftes-wards went into vaudeville.

,For a ie Petrova becamne deepy
interested ini journalism. She
served ber apprenticesbip as a
reporter and was then pronsoted
to speciai interviewer, and liad
experience in practicaily every
branci of newspaper work. t
vias because of bier knowiedge of
tihe theatre that one briglit
morning ber editor tr-ansferred tihe
young feature writer to tbe
dransatic departinent. Hiere it
became bier pleasant duty to
attend fisst nigits and review
new playu. VerL prbby mucli
of tihe techiaical owIedge o f the
draina, gleaned in thos days
fs-an seeing and studying tisree or
four plays eacis week, bas proven
most helpful to Petrova in wrîtîng
snany of her own scenarios for pic-
tus-es. But Petrova's interest in
thse new-spaper field, nus, aftes- ail,
second to ber enttsusia'sm for a
stage career, and deapite bier suc-
ceas osn the London Tribune, as
soon as se was able to secure a
good engagement, ahe retus-ned to
thse footiiglits This turne ule entered
mnu-cal consedy.Later she went into
vaudeville, and achieved a get success
at th- PvMlin-Thetrein Londoir. A A

Olga Pets-ova is sîotbing, if not versatile,
She bas met witli equai success on tbe musical comedy
stage, and in tbe dificult ieading reies of such profound
drainas as those of Htnri Bernstein and Strindberg.
Wbether cosnedy os- tsagedy, as queen os- soubrette, in
problein plays, classicai drasia, or vaudeville, thse" legitisnate " or tbe " movies" hie bas mnade a naine for
berself in tiseinail!

It was visile she was beadiining at tbe Pavilfion
Theatre in London,' that Jesse Lasky prevailed upon bierto cosse to tise United States. Mi. Lasky reasoned that
anyone wbo could play to capacity audiences at tbe
Pavillion in opposition to Anna Pavlowa, wbo was then
at thse heigt ot ber faine at the Palace, was worth gamb-
ling on, in America.

Mme. Petrova's first appearance in New York was attise "Folies Bergeres," but sise soon discovered tbat arestaurant where people ate and drank, wbile watching
thse performance, was flot tlie type of place for ber scenes
and excei-pts from hi gplays. Pet rova's persounaity le of
tise compelling kind. She demnands your undivided
attention. She is flot a cabar-et artiste, consequently
ber fisst appeaiance lAin erca was flot a tremendous
success, but a few weeks later, the identical "act"
wbich she used at the "Folies Bergeses" proved a
veritable fus-ose in vaudeville. Wben Petrova fisst went
on at the Fiftb Avenue Theatre, despite tlie fact that she
isad been brougbt to thse States as a beadiiner, sbe
sequested Edward Darling, the booking-manager, not

to bill her name in electric
liglits before seeing how
she miglit please the
American public. But
after the first performance
there could be no doubt

that the Polish actress had more tian fulfilled the
expectations of those who brought her to this country.
Then after an extensive tour ini vaudeville, she further
added to her laureis and versatility by starring in
"Panthea" and "The Exile," under the management
of the Shuberts.

Wbile Petrova was playing in "Panthea" in Chicago,
she received a telegrain froin the Popular Plays and
Players Co., asking her terma to make a picture. She
wired back-" Regret proposition is impossible at àny
terms," as ber dramatic career then engrossed lier
whole attention. But ber refusai to corne to the
company, oniy brought the company to ber, and
the second wire read tbat their special representative
waS already on the 2tb Century Limited, on bis
way to tbe Windy City, to interview Madame.
Aftes- a long session, Mmne. Petrova agreed to make
"elld efreinorthsean nals ofapicture maont
"eq Tige bre "fortbeis crofpan taiure flot j
Having Once entered tbe film world, ber interegt

în ber new field of endeavor
inci-ea'sed daily, and froia
thse ver>' beginning she was
keenl>' alive ta its tremen-

FBdus possibilities.

BUT thougis so mnuch as bee
writtesa of Mme. Petrova's

earI>' struggles and later triiumph,
acti»ver>' little is known of ber intimiatemete ~self-bher honme ifè,rher tiStes, ber

id"al and aimi. She bas soine-
times been calied "the aisogyniat of the screen," because
she sisuns baving the innermost details of hes-personal
life made the topic of casuai conversation. Not tbat
Mmie. Peti-ova lacks the cleveruaess to be cognizant of
tihe value of a certan ainount of digaified publicit>',
wbich makes for tbe sale of ber pictures-fos- one of
lier moat strikingcharactesistics is that
she combines a very unusual executive
abilit>', wth ber sensitive and artistic
temperament. She la perfectl>' williag
that "bhe who i-unse ay read " of how the
titie of lies- new picture is to be selected,
or wbo is to be ber next leading man, or
anytbing else in coanection witb ber
worling hours.Her frcreen pssnli tyber pictures, she adsoits, belong to the.
public-but ber few remaîving bous
at tbe end of a long day, belong to
iesself and ber intimate friends. T bat

is why the erstwhule cub reporter tucks
away bis note book la bis pocket if be
is fortunate enough to get an interview
witli Madame, at lier beautiful estate
oni the Sound, at Great Neck, LAI., and
smoke lis cigarette as lier guest, instead
of chewiag lis pencil as lier interlocutor.

"Dom't you ste," explained Madame, C .« f 1Mwhen she gsaciously invited me ta tea, arj

so that the readers 'of EvERvwomAN's Wosu.n migbt
g et a brief acquaintance with ber, fi-st hand, rather than
fromn hearsay. "I'm flot what you might cail a gregarious
animal-thougb I really like some people, but my work-
ing hours are long, and my resting h ours are few, almost
nil, in fact, because most of my evenings and even my
Sundays, are largely devoted to reading scenarios,
titling my pictures, or dictating answers to my letters. "

Mme. Petrova gets on an average of tbree bundred
letters per day, nd mkes it a rule to personally dictate
an anwer toYpraia Ily al of thein. "So," she con-
tinued, "you mustn't b too severe on me, if 1 don't
find tisue, or inclination to spend my aIl too few leisure
hours in receiving the girl who asks me to grant. her au
interview in order that she may fifld out *i f a girl witb
blonde hair and a short upper lip pbotographs weli?' or

if 1 will read the
first literai-y at-
tempt of Bub
Hicks, 'wlio got
honorable mens-
tion in the High
Scbool English
test at ýSquan-
tuinville.'

Mme. Petrova
is an eariy riser.
She thinka noli-

à,- ing of getting up
at seven o'ciock
each morning.

~ brealcfasting at
eight, and then
motoring to town,
frorn Great Neck,

a trip of thirty miles, to ber
studio on 175th Street.
There she poses f roin n to
six daily, usually stopping
off before returning to Long
Island, at bier charming
studio-office on 59th Street,
overlooking Central Park,
to keep a dozen appoint-
ments with modistes, law-
yers, players, authors, and
so0 on, for anotberhouror 80.

Mme. Petrova finda little
b' intereat in active social

life-nor bas the Great and
j Glittering White Way the.

slightest attraction for ber.
Sbe is neyer seen at res-
taurants, and seidoin goes
to parties, prefes-rinq to
entertain a f ew close friends
in bier own bome, or to

Peu-n,, ~,,,spend bier eveninge at bhe
Vi hu,"piano. -;"The tragedy of being

successful," she says, "is
that if one wants to keep a footing on the slippery
ladder, one muet devote oneseîf entirely to work or art,
and there is no time lef t for cultivating acquaintances
or making new friends. We are slaves, as it were, to our
own success. Our- time is not our own, and ouri- 
clinations muet be guided in the direction of our contracts,
wbich bind us down to bard work, definite houri and cer-
tain obligations to our backers, and those who bave
faith in us. It's a sort of case of 'tbe poor little ricbgirl, youseey

MadamePeov finishes a five reel picture in 'from
four to five weeks, that would take the average player
two montha at ieast. She works very sapidiy, neyer
rebearses a scene lierself, althougli of course tbe members
of the company do. Punctuality at the studio is one ci
the thingesbe insiste upon. The player wbo shows up
an hour late will neyer find himseîf in tbe cast of a
second Petrova Picture. Neither wiil tbe poet

man who forgets to remove bis bat, forpg.rod
mannes-s play quite as big a role in Petrova's
estimation as talent and capability. She is

berself one of nature's aristocrats, and
cannot tolerate people around ber wbo
are flot gentlewomen and gentlemen. Yet
she is not snobbisli, and lîke most true-
born aristocrats, is democratic et beart,
andtoogylie up to the best de-

fintin vergîenofa gentiewo mn:-
"Onewhoneyr filsto show con«ider-

ation for other."
Mucb bas been written about tbe

>cheap and tawdry atmospbes-e of life
behind the films, but the samne does not
apply to tbe Biograph Studios, where
the eigbt Petrova pictures are being
made. Here, there is very little idle
sitting around and wasting of time,
for everyone fromn the director down to
the merest errand boy takes a tincture,

Ptroa's chamneleon-like from this dynamic star.
w-traita.(Continued on page 50)k'- P
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Pat tic us :It
By KATHERINE HALE

Or===9-DAY we are flooded by the inevitable
tide of patriotic songs and poetry, a tide ofT cheap emrotion wbich mnight easily swamp
the more serious thought evoked from such
a worldcrisis as the present. Tafew com-
posers is it given to write a great national
song. Many indeed are "called," but
few are chosen.

As this is a subjeet in which nearly
everyone is in some way interested. 1 asked a
group of international vistors to Canada, people
who study a large public, ta give to EvERywomAN's
WORLD their opinion on the subject of so-called patriotic
music, its use and abuse.

Mrs. H. H. A. Beach, the well-known American comi-
poser, believes that the function of music is heaIîný and
constructive rather than exciting. "For my part,, she
declares, "this war is too terrible and too far reaching
for me to be able to trust my ideas as ta iîts expression as

W t eieve that the soldiers are cheered and helped
their popular marching sangs. That is as it should be.

he aid songs of country, blest by a thousand memaories,
are also invaluable. But most of the popular sangs
comigoo the present war are sheer rubbish."

MagrtKeyes, probably the best loved of American
contraltos, has also decided opinions on this subject.

I arn mast careful in the arrangement of my pro-
grammes," she says. "It is soeasy taexcite or depress
an audience by one of those waves of emnotion that
înstantly ripple ta, the surface when people's hearts are
tried as they are te-day, like the revivalist who plays
with shallow ernotions. It seems ta me quite wrong to
work upon the deeper feelings of peaple by mierely
sentimental means. A great war always produces
melodramatic miusic composed under the heat of the
moment. Pure patriotism is so noble a thing that it ls
impossible for nie ta cheapen it by crude appeals to mere
rmntion, popular though they may seem ta b."

Lilian Dillinghamn, the•Yorkshire singer, who has hadA
hundreds of concerts ap a nd down t he Front and bas
tiung ta the soldiers un et almnost imipossible conditions
for the last three years, says, " 1 give them everthing
but pyatriotic sangs. They want to hear about home,
and love, and children. Especially children. 1 cannot
gîve them too mnany sangs and stories about their quaint
sayings and doings. The men care for that even more
tban for lo"e sangs, which çome second in the list of
favorites."

Phyllis Neilson-Terry, who recites the shot speech
iyrom Drake beginning "MIen of England," and bas~
klone much recruiting work for the Navy League, is an
actresa who believes in the power of sang. But she
alsa believes ini the power of a conscious cheerfulness
throughout a national crisis andpr se the art of
holding this balance in ber work. l ese are badItimes:ý"
she says, "but," the old indomitable spirit that shines in
the grey-blue eyes of the immortal Ellen Terry shines
also through those of this youniger darling af the god-
"'butletuskeep jollyin ourwork andin our thoughits, andJ
,re'll pull through.'y

A NI) then, on the other hand, there is the great appeal
of mire patriotism in music. Natlanalismi in the

best sense is strikingly illustrated in the sangs o! countryused by such a conductor as Albert D- Ham, Of Toronto,on his National Chorus Programme. Ilt cornes fromthe Misty Ages," from "Theé Banner of St. George,"
y h fnlîsh composer, Elgar; Tschaïkowsysnol"Paer of the Russians," the singn of "Tfhe StarpagleBanr"adOh 

Canada, by a perfectly
baaced splendid band of singers these are vehiclesfor the invocation of those vivid flashes of faith and zealwhich build up the impregnable force of nations and lead

Mrs .H A oc

caufltries into battle witlmla 1 sang in, the hleart which is
even mare pt ent than the sang on t he lips.

La any city the introduction o! orchestral concerts
by a band of well-qualifled miueician.s, native to the City'in which they pInay, is a matter of importance. The ver>'
existence of such an arganizaLtion means that the spirit
o! music is alive in that place. And so the re-appearance
o! tbe Toronto Symphony Orchestra, after a silence ofthree sei4IS0, meanne samething that is more tlhan local
in its import.

Orchestral concerts should have the aId support with anew element added, for after the war there is no doubtthat we shaîl need music as a constructive force morethan ever, that indeed this country of ours will beginta internalize herself (if I may coin a word) by developing
hier music.

t is said that just aiter'the opening of the war, whenEngland was beginaing ta realUze that the Germailswere everywhere, especially ia music, one of the flrstways ai ehaking af the yake ýwas to see ta it that mostof the orchestra leaders were English. 1 thaught of thatas 1 studied the personnel of the splendid band under thebaton ai that energetic Canadian, Frank S. Welsman,and saw that mast of the players were native bora OrBritish. Yau would not think, ta look at themn, thatthere were many temperaments included in that grouPof men and women. But they can play l 1 have seldomiheard a mare exquisite rendering of Greig's hauntingmelody, "'Solveg's Lament " or a more splendid seriesof pictures than thase in die immortal "Pathetique" ofTschaikowsky's.
We need that orchestra, and an orchestra ia Ottawa, inMantreal and ini Vancouver, and one at least in theMaritime Provinces. And these shauld be endowedorchestra which can afford ta give concerts at popularprices. The towns and the villages need this music marethan they can realize.

TUST now one may seem ta be agitating aforlorni cause.JWho 'will help ta endow orchestras when half the worldis fighting for its very life? My friends, " nothing is butthinking maltes it so2' There--are more thoughts o!peace, more langinge towards peace abroad îai thistroubled warld than ever vibae h- uh h rneOhuman feeling before. And peace manthrog.trnge
WYhat about brase bands for milaeas hamdo noy.

asirtopthe Enfishýtýoce the Orchestra? They reallybuîl upthe nglsh chýoIofo music, by vil ~e brassbands. In ceirtain ýMtions of Enln oecn 2ethîrtfor forty miles on a Saturday and every mile or s0 yauWil,came ta a village that bas its own b and. It plays in abarn or a public houseë. t bas forty ta sixty members,and each member pay down a half a dollar week. Theyget a travelling musiclan ta corne-and teach themfi,and they play aIl the maderu English music. Then theyhave competition days. Fifty or sixty bands will Meetin, one of the villages, and compete f or a prîze. Themusic Iasts alday. tige yqîeGreek. The prizeis only nominal, but iti 5 r consice a thn owÎn î. An alitis1i splendid faor Engfiîsh composere.At. lAndthey havtha hance of having their work triedout.Andthe sel teir music' The bras. bands buildup a market for English music. Is flot thi& a good wayta arrive at an understanding at least of national comn-position?
Chorus singing aIea doee much for the musical life Of anation. 1 fancy that the Mendelsohn Chair has broughtCanada a wider fame than many of bier material enter-prises. Hlad it flot been for the coming of the war,C.anada would bave had a triumphal march through théBritish Emipireand part of Europe in this most pefetchoir of mixed voices.1

HAErcYeda nu
Caacia ani qiry as ta the whereabouts o! the

aiet, Mary Riker Hamilton, who gavemnany exhibitions ai ails and water colors througtiautCanada same six yeare ago. Mre. Hamilton had spentirs abroad, eeveral ai ber Pictures being exhibited at theeoiParie. Thelaet that Iheard o!t e artist, ehe waspaintng porrais and garden pictures in Victoria, B.C.,and waa ai the opinion that there is as much ecopefor the artist'e brsh in that soit western climnate, withite wonderfi rc adnits winter roesand golengorse as inth ni ockgrte a a sesJý.

A YOUNG Canadian artist who as ben for long inthe United States, but whose portrait work is
scattered througfiout Canada-Ottawa and

1toronto being particularly lucky in this respect-is
Edlth Stevenson, whose namne yon often see on t he caver
pages of magazines, generally signed under samne par-
ticularly entrancing study af chilcf-life, in the delineation
of whiclh she is happlest. The illustration-a portrait
study of a littie New Yorker-is a d ligtful example o!
ibat work along this line might be, andenrl>isot

E-dith Stevenson is a bora portrait painter because she
possesses ini a marked degree a synipathy almoet mystic
m its force, which aIone leacls to that understanding that

a reproduce the vivid maods ai childhood. In other
words, she ha. vision, which is a trul>' spiritual quality.
It bas been said that sincerit>' may flnd conventional
truth, but sympathy alone points ta individual truth, and
ia it. genmineiorm is traceable tagenius. When the two
combine with technique and actualit>', the resuit is
creative genius.

Closel>' akin ta actualit>' is swiftness. The portrait
!Paintermut give infinite transitions with an infinite

rid it>. To seize and hold the almost lightning-like
element ai expression which, ini quick gleams and with-
drawals, suggests the saul of à man or womnan, or the
buoyant spirit ai a child, is surel>' the secret of art.

This is the secret for which E-dith Stevensoni je dis-
tinguished.
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IHEY strolled back to the hotelIF-i and dined, suffbciently if flotIl luxuriously, on the verandah.
Il Motbs fluttered around the

1lamnp, w hiîch was bardly
Sneeded. The Sun had goneIl down, its ingering fires in[J the West dying slowly.

There was no moon. The
air remained soft, and yet

hadi a salty tang.
"Listen to the waves," said Hope,

leaning bier chin on hier hands and leaving
bier coffee neglected. "1 arn going down
to talk to them. They've just been to
Europe." He insisted on taking ail the
available wraps, and followed bier. The sun
wvas settling down, and the tide was coming
in again, murmurous1y musical; the soft
swis oailber feet and the edge of hier gown
seemed an overtone of a great muted
symphony.

They sbared bis tweed topcoat, spread
on the ground, and sbe was sulent, bier chin
on bier banda again, bier profile palely
iMistinct, looking out tu se&, wbere was
nothing visible. At Iast she moved, put
dawn bler hand. Hardly consçious of
bis own action, lie laid bis over it.

I told you-" sbe began, bier voice
uncertaîn, soft, tbe voire one migbt expet
from tbat littie indistinct wite face which
wýa et warm to his- gaze. " This is-

'You aaid-we sbould be-"
"No- I didn't mean- What did

you s-ay?"
1I don't know," hie said quietly, as if it

were just tben out of bis power to interro-.

:teb imself, retrace time and recaîl what
hd been.

"Friends," sbe said, as if sbe were

~ estioning sometbing, flot tbemselves.
nd again, as bie did flot answer, and she

felt herself awayed by some invisible
force and tbere pressed on lier heart the
knowledge that to take bier baud from bis
would dlestroy tbe strange beauty of tbe
night and mar the rbytbm'of t he little
lapping waves and caver bier wtb loneli-
ness and the dnrk, sbe cried out softly:
- You were talking nonsens- And this
! s-foolishness!"

"iNo," hie said. "I wasn't-I will do
anything you 8ay" But hie put bis armaabout bier, flot clýly, but just so, ahe was
aware of their restrained strength. She
reniembered the smootb, powerful play
of bis aboulders, how tbe muscles rippled
and flexed under bier band, when lie swam
in with hier. And thie stark reality of him
the sense of himn as fiesh a mi blood instead
of the sublimated figure out of an old tale.
that abe bad loved in Tony Yorke, toolc
ber breath. Sbe wasano longer safe bebind
tbe veil of bier own illusions, a Princess of
tbe Glass Tower, ardent anly in imagina-
tion, cold to lber lover's lips. SeeigNick
bunian, sbe mut needs see berself also in
the an-,me case; and sbe knew that if she
would make the venture, as sbe bad that
afternoon, abe bad no just riqbt to look
to bim for help- Even if be were
stronger-and wby ahould bie be?- For
thse tide had tbemn again; she felt it;
kt crew bier witb that implacable, irresiat-
ible ea-se. The waves were sbarply sweet,
closing over bier head, as tbey reacbed
banda ta aone another and felt tbe flood
engulf tbem. Wbether they kissed or flot,
tisey hardly knew.

ý4e Ah, no, na," abe cried again, but it waa
to, herself abe apoke, close against bis
sboulder. " 1a orry-wbat did we

T2he word was magie to unlock bis clasp.
"Don't be srry-my fault-I 'llgoanow-"l

Sa mucb èhe heard, and wtbout !-is
toucbing ber, se could feel bim caîl on
alibhis Iealtby young strength, gatbering
himself up tensely to breast tbe tide again.
He would go away, if sbe said be mut-if
she would send him aw.,ay-

For tbe apace of a beart beat, her brain
was clear as crystal, and sbe saw tbe for-
feit, and tbe gain, as if tbey bad been beld
in eitber hand. Notbing impalpable,
remote, noa stuff of dreams, but the com-
monplace essentials of life from day ta
day, were in tbe balance now. W'ould sbe
put ini pawn the countenance of the world.
order, freedom of aU asmail things, for-
this-. The blood flowed bot ta ber beart.
TIse prudence that would draw back and
bargain now, when abe bad been so lavisb
for tbe tinsel imitation, struck ber ns
conteînptihîe.

"Oh-b-l," ahe said, tIse word spilling
into a littie laugli, "what does it matter
*Isat we aid? Iforget-?" Sbe beld out
both ber banda ta bim, and ta life, seizing
lier immortal moment without fear.

CHAPTER XXIII.

T HE Chinese bave a naive way of calling
their children by some derogatory

nickn-se, during their tender years, thus
pretending before the gods that the trea-
sure of their hearts lies elsewhere. We
laugh at this, but sometimes imitate it.

Hope, ber head bent over her drawing-
baard, appeared ta be entirely absorbed
in ber work. If sbe admitted any extrane-
oua thought, it was for other material
affairs. She did flot feel well. She bad

ot a chilI from her belated swim. She
b ated rising tbat morning, and came

home with unspeakable rel;ef. She felt
very cold aIl day, and now a burning
languor possessed her. But tbeday's work
must be finislued. A natural tenacity

and single-rnindedneas, wbich amounted
almost ta stupidity, belped ber to con-
centrate.. There was notbiin ber
attitude that indicated she mgtbe
waiting for anything or anyone.

Yet, wben thue doorbell rang, se spr-i.g
up instantly, and went rather unateadily
but quickly down the hall. Mra. Hassiard
was out. Hope apened the donr, and then
leaned againat tIse wall.. Nick naticed
tbat firt.

"Wbat's the matter, dear?" be asked.
"Are you sick?"

" Tired,' '',,she said, watcbing him witb
that curiaus tentative look be had came
ta know. He Iooked diown the hall first,
and, then witbout words picked ber up
and carried bier back ta ber roorn witb
the greateat ease. Asif that served instead
ta tel ber what abe souglut ta, know, she
brake înto laugliter.

"Heap big Injun," se remarked ap-
provngl'y. "For a little man, that is.""Ha! 'lbe said, ferociously, 'a little
mani, amn I? You anippet--apologize!"
He put bier up on bis shoulder and she
wound ber fingers un bis bair and drummed
on bis cheat %vith ber heels. one ai ber
shabby bHue satin lippersi felI off.

"For a mlejum-sized man," seamended
meekly. "Lemme down; 'mi a sick
womnan." Sa he laid ber onthe éoucb in a
careful bundle, picked up tIes lipper, and
put it on witb a kiss.

"AIl womn out," aIëseaaid thoughtfully.
"Look; my toe is comning out of t he ather
onse." He struck an operatic attitude, and
sang, in a tragic baritane:

"My God, my God, your little feet are
frozen!"

"What is that charming bit?" sbe
enquired mirtbfully.

"Rodolphe's song-or is it Marcel's?
Very free translation. Neyer seen La
Bobeme? We must go some time. To
appreciate La Bobeme, of course, you've
gôt to bave lobster and champagne after-
ward; we'Il do tbat toa. Not to-nigbt,
no? "

" Please, notbing to-night," sbe said.
"Let's be devilish and play seven-up

for pennies. Nick, bave v'ou got a lobster
and champagne incarne?'

" No, dear, I baven't," be said candidly.
"I have only my paltry stipend from the

Cornwall Motor Warks, and a ricb uncle
whase bealtb is positively irritating.

But I bave enoug-more than enougb
for one," be said bhastily. "Hope, is
there anyting--do you want-?"

She did flot seernita hear Iim.
The Cornwall Motor Works made Isighu-

power engines ai ail kinds, but cbiefly
marine enines ai these maller types, for
motor bota and sucb crait. Nîk sold
tbem, or demonstrated, or did wbatever
was requlred ai bim. Sametimes be drove
un mator-boat or motor-car races, but only
incidentally. (It alwaya made Grace very
angry).H e waa well liked; Ise knew
himself marked for promotion if be worked
for it; and lately, witbout expîaining ta
binuself just wby, Ise had worked for it.
He liked machînery; Ise liked anything
that would go.

" Won't you band me my drawing things
and a cushion; I have a little bit ai work
ta do," said Hope.

"I bate ta see you work wben you're
sick," be said gloomily, doing ber bidding.

"WelI," she said with assumed careless-
ness, " You wo't, for a week or two. I arn
ta have a rest, the doctor told me. And I
toîd rny editor. "

"The dao.or?" He pounced an the
word. "You are il What eL-e did he

"NotLbing else. I've got a low lever;
I knew that anyway; and nervea. Don't
loak sa horrifled; it's about equivalent ta
chickenpox. Change ai climate, I dare-

She was quite as much concerned about
what ber editor had flot aaid as over what
tIse doctor did say. Kennard bad flot
been -aorry ta, lay- ber off;- that was too

plain. Something with more " punch" II I
it; that was what they aIl wanted.
H-eaven alone knew what the imbecile
phrase meant, and she would bave to
find out. No doubt it could be done,
but the immediate prospect was flot
comforting. Her mind was as sluggish
as ber limbs; it refused ta be spurred to
fresb efforts, or even ta kcep the old
pace.

"You stay in bed," Nick commanded,"tilI you're perfectly well.
"And let the ravens feed me?"Ilsbe

enqui red.I'Certainly; I 've got a herd of *trained
ravena," be said. IILook here, Hope,
have y ou got plenty of money?"I He spoke
very fast.

'Yes," sbe said cbeerfully, IIlots." She
made a mental reckoning; she could afford
ta stop work for what seerned a long.time,
in ýprospect; ample time ta recover in.

'I hate ta see you sick," he said again,
witb some indignation at the pawers that
be.

"IOh, I don't mind," she said absently.
"Not for a few days; it's rather luxurioua.
I'm sure that under more favorable cir-
cumatances I should be a confirmed
malade imaginaire. But don't let me be a
nuisance to you."

He caught up ber bands and beld them
against bis heart.

" Don't," he said. " Don't Iaugb at me.
I-love you."

When hie said that, ber laughter went
quickly enough. She was afraid ta hear it.
She was afraid of vows, of aIl the spoken
ritual, the winged words that return as
arrows from the bow of wrath when the
cord of faith,is loosed. Therefore, incon-
sistently, she bad made a vow, herself,ta let each day be sufficient unto itself.
Her sense of hufffior rnust have been dor-
mant » ust then. It sbould bave reminded
ber tca of tbe tbree parties concerrtetl,
only one bad said anything at ail about this
prepasterous contract, and that one bier-
self.

B Twhat lie was vaguely afraid af
from bim. She badt run away once, fron
tbe beach. And she did flot seern able ta
explain wby. That was simple enouýh,
too. She tbougbt he might be sorry agaîn,
or that be would expect ber ta be nursing
regret. If sbe bad laughed at bim a little
afterward, that was not surprising. He
had fallen into sucb bopeless confusion
on finding ber again in town. Any human
woman would bave îaugbed at b in.
Besides, it belped ber ta ber owni balance.
But now when be waited expased ta bier
saats, the teara came in bier eyea too,
and she drew bis bead down into ber arma,
witb a soft crooning sound. Tbey wbis-

pledgi the immortal "lIittle language"
oflvr, until Hope recalled herself ta

duty. I"Now," she remarked.patiently, "you
will please get my pad. And a cusbian.
And my pencil. Thanks. Ypu rnay go oan
talking, if you weon t expeet me ta listen.
Or do you want ta raid a book~?

"Grace is in tosn," he answereui irre-
levantly. "Willyou be well cinougb ta
came ta lunch, or tea, or sarnetbing, this
week, and meet ber? As soon as yaîi're
better, I sbould like you ta. 1I muat
go and see ber."

"Hum b?"Ilsaid Hope. "Oh yea, any
tume. Vell, wby don t au go and see
bier?"I

" I will to-morrow." Somebow lie felt a
premanition that Grace would acold bum.
"«I''l tel ber ta be ready for an exclusive
little party."

"Exclusive little prty," repeated Hope
rnecbanically."Oh, shut up, .Nick.
H'ow can I work? Yes, 1 know I told you
ta go on talking, but you shouîdn't
pay any attention ta me."

"I wan't," lie said. "l'R taîk al I
want ta." Having thus declared bis
independence, he was sîlent, glancing
at Hope surreptitiously fram time ta
time, as if bie feared bis thoughts might be
overbeard. He bad matter for tbought.*

Her amaîl but extremely capable looking
banda held bis gaze. They were so sure
and quick.

" Hope," I he said at last, "wbere is your
wedding ring?"I

49I threw it away," she said briefly,
without Iooking up.

"IDid you feel like that?"Ilbe asked.
She nodded.
He did onot speak again for alang time.

SDid ase still feel like that?
(Contînuew1 on page 16)

Hop. op.n.d te .dror and Lt.-i lanud agalmat th*. waU. NkAnoiioed hat firt.
"Wh&tat ae.aat.dar? Ar. y@u ick?"
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The Magpleys Net
(Continued from page i.S)

When she finished ber drawîng, they
did play cards, but at ten o'clock she
declare she could st up no longer. First
she rubbed out two wrinkles on bis fore-
head, but they came back as soon as he
was outoai er sight. She heard hîmspeak..
ing ta Mrm Hassard for a time, thoughtheir varda were indistinguishable. Very
wearlly and slowly she crept into bed.
The thougbht of going out in the morninLc
for breakfast was wearisome.

It was nu more cheerful ta contem.-
plie wben morling came and she wakedfrola long heavy feverish sleep. Sa she
lay stili, watcbing the shadow shit on the
blhud. She waa flot lu the least bungry.
Why flot wait for lunch? Somneone
knocked.

" Heres >ar breakfast," said Mrm
Hassard. 4 And Mr. Carter said to tel
you nat ta go out to-day, and be'll corne
up and mec about your dinner."

"Wh7atl"' said Hope tupidly. Mrs.
Hassard repeated ber rernarks in a
matter af iact tone. Hope blinked, and
tried to tbiuk. Nick and dinner appeared
with evening. She vas dressed, she meant
ta scold bim, but forgot. Her head vas
heavy, andiît vas sodellghtful to have hlm.
Hermade herfeel comiortable. Shetrledto
remember that this would not last. She
vas in love; and she knew the end ai
that, b>' experience. But it did not seem
ta matter. Only b>' and bye, she uanaged
ta ask:

"What do yau suppose Mrs. Hassard
thinka?"

It vas flot that site cared for anyoue's.ion for itsell, but she was in Mm.
Jassard'a hbouse. Nick onl>' remnarked
soothingi>':

"I wouldn't, worry about that; I
talked te ber. He added ta himacîf-
"Mn. Hassard vou't think at'aIl, as long

aM shegets Paui prampti-'"

CHAPTER XXIV.
A ND it vas true that so far as it could

be avoided, Mra. Hasmard did flot
thick. Wbat milk af human kiudnees
bad not drîed iu ber long since in the aiid
vastes ai " furuished raoms " went out to
Hope whcn she perceived ber lodger v.us

m 1yil. But this was pobably because
no active exercise ai"benevolence vas
requWed ai ber. Nick took it off ber
bauds, and Mm. Hassard vas glad to
let him do it. And Hope did flot look

y. Mm. Hassard tbougbt ber

Secould get about most ai the tisse,
viten ber lever vas at the ebb. Wben it
burned Up bigiter, the flushi t lent her
concealed ber growing thinne. Site
spent moetofahbe time lying, bankcd up
wtb pillogm, on ber meagre cauch, vitit
a rug over her fcet, ber eyes hal l----'cd
ber thoughts sbuttling betveeu en I
day dreamsanad lickering visions of an
equally fautastic future. Sometimes site
would dose, and vake ajalu feeling hot
and oppresscd, witb a remîniscent taucb aif
dread, as if smre black pit bad opened at
ber feet inca dream. She bad time enaugit
ta veigh her affaira, perbaps ta ho sorry-;
but site did neither at fit-t. Perbaps the
lever vauld flot permit ber ta think coldly,
thougit noue of ber fandies even verged
on delirium; it vas only ber aId inconse-
quenco and lipracticality af mlnd. Sa
one day alter anotiter veut b>, lu a curious
timelese uianne. She dieted on uiilk
because it saved the trouble of eatlug;
she protouded ta rend sometimes, and
would close thte book iu tbe middle of a
sentence. And over>' ev days sbe would
steal out of doora, and came back weakly,
wlit a delcated look, unable ta face the
cold and the barren inhospitable streets.
t Alter avitile, tbough the lassitude rew7
on ber, ber uslnd began ta struggle vtwit
ln the nannrb ane gaggcd aud bound
viten frccdorm lsana immedlate necessit>'.
Belug ilU was a knd of release lrom a
troublesome world, at firt. It grcv ta be
an imprisoumeut.

Site had nover been ill, or at least nat
beipless, lu ber 11e. It appeared ta ber
lu tbe ligt ai a cowardiy stratagern,
rabbing ber af ber legitimate veapous.
Life had na conception oaimmtuediate
justice, so far as abe could sec; it migt be
immediatel>' cruel, or boundlessl>' gener-
ous, but always unfair from thte stand-
Petai to-day. She had said lu ber hcart
tbat she caubd do vithaut thte vorld, vitit-
out auyone or anythiug; in the eud, ai
course, site expected ta do wlitout lave
toa, and therelore vithout Nick. This
vas as if same mackug paver should itald
ber and say, " Yes, but first taste and se
if yau like thte brew." It is casier ta re-
jcct the vorld tbau ta have it reject
oueself. She wanted ber work ' an wa 1
And wberc vas ber indepeudonce ai Nic,
and ai ta-morraw? Site could not walk,
and ho carriled ber lu bis arus, meta-.
pbarcally; as ho had done itoraly. Sa
her tiaughts fretted about ini a circle.

And as the days stretched into veeka,
and the New Year came and veut, the
oppression that haunted hor in dreams

(Cminued on page ep1

"ud Otier Matteru flr to the. Harts of Motiiers

OHERE la going ta o get Daing a littie danceo ai triumph ite avkvard, it la because we have aIbowt-edrjoicing viten the itr troid upon tite n who oved tite earth. titem ta be criticized, have laughcd atis van and Jolin>- cornes "Nov that titere's two of us earning titer, teased titem until the>', sensitive,Tmarcbing bohne, but boy vages," up vent bis head, 'lit looks ta self -distrustf ul, leel like hiding theirwe are going ams h ea feeyu ut be envying us- tender immiaturity out ai sight.etters lrom lte front! even the ma that owns the earth." We aught ta bie asitamed ef ourselves."Oh," saya a nc mother, Tien in vitat hoe vainly thinka is a whisper, We yuil be ver>' proud ai them vhen"vo ywil have aur boys, we von't need "There lie la, take a squint at hirn, Dad. tiey grw into lovely swans, but vo sceniletters, a boy in tite arma la vortb a dozen Grouchy 'laoking piece, if you ask me." ta take it for granted titat in theo mean-ltters on the way." AIl thte saine, vo are Dad induiged in the ficetest, moat time vie ma>' discusa their shortcorngsgoing ta miss t he "nearnes ao thase furtive of giances. "Peovisit," vas bis calloual>'. One ai titese poor vee vomnenepÎities, tite heurt ta heurt confidences, aumming up. "Seema ta me if I kaowed paured out bier voes-real woes the>'t h e lave making, tbe tenderness, wbîch aur' little homne vas clear ai debt, that were-to thte Auntie site loved best.ouIe absence aud danger can evoke lu a sick or webI there vas no mertgage an rny "Avitward ugo! I hate it," site ct-led,rou boy, thte tip-toe expectancy vitit duy'a vork, so ta speak, I'd bo kicking "liste inyseli for being hornel>' and la1ùviticit ve vaited for tbern, the gtt-auge up my heels liko a colt." lge n ud kne n-nserlousness, the toucit ai concealed pathos A picture ai docile Dad cavort* tlcgg I od d mddynu e rd a-ad aand bomn&ickness, tte lrecdorn, the fun. around in audit mauner mde B nha. Id 9 ' uthe birtitme.dÎmyNel ay pr1And thoy are fond af fun, these sunuiy tilI ho cried. "You're such1 fun!" lie lok arecoeand 1kuow 1 do luletaters fjursc.edfo o vhavs gaaped, "keep my riba mre * gling. that awful short blue dress-auybodyA leterjus reeîvd fximonewhowas "Cornea ntural as breathin ta me,", vauldl" Here the tears cboked lber.allewed ta speud bis holidays lu Paris boasted Dad and laugi tto. Auntie let ber have ber'ci-y eut, thenbas titis loke: *Il met a veait>' Arnerican Thte main that ovued tite cartit scavld sugttemoir. I'oc etatllu tite lobby ai the hotel vit tld me the at tbern. The>' did net kuovi, how oud fouligîvln t phi' other 's Me etingCitv' a the Seine vas the groateat Place for they, that as ho followed theai to the shavl for thiM gpoor wamn aititeyrd ndeiutngd
tplgho had yet beeu lu.e orwmnothwadndîed

'Thi bat' sad h, ba cos mefering a class among titose aiton dollarsilutipa alreudy. Witeu aur o yocir e »?"lage1 itear 'people discussîug vhat "th t d yumen"'lug18 or ila ýnet thte most important "tIh ean~% buinss" came thteoemt l inte bistar>'of arias 1ase.'lwsItýi 
ocledon't say auytbîng out baud, St WP at 'ieIu'?aawkar "stastit o-mlcbut 1 tel myseltatutso far as _savvrdsa esol, not sefinancial prasperit>' is concerncd bja grl abnteow boy unbppI abould sau>'the discover>'01 aywa g cil tihoolutieanei eAmerica b>' aId Christopiter tcnctlbaadilodColumbus vas temkn o b u d,&gmIeM n the s >'f<>U molt"orhaven't rellnementtitis beCity' ou the mkin.F a hn' nliag-i e.stl b..,efOugh ta showi yaur bleaseilThe ecito ai the lad's laugit FOWOto the. Saint that blesed bar! gt-avmng babies ever>' considera-tian, semneone augbt ta tuke yoiiroacbed ail thte va> here-just /And hbe'$ ta the. binla" wld and free In baud."as the echo af aIl ho does or suys i-otucbaecrodbrluiisaetinaureat

reaches bore. There la a jubilant htfrcturehaeme hrInhicgtigsundotcitant, set toanau ilurieus air, beautifuli'. flic motiter took taand matiters onl'dato asing it uH.r.a ta aid Irelandi Fair, I vo-n. tdluttf grgvtiuititir euta.B uin Wih grou l ntheb f vo pasa ite storythi ers ltltrings gior- ththe. biueskie* strotch.daboi, er! aI9= ;i s t hoat eras pretolouai>' out lu that sacred quarter. O4 jusathmaeniprt
"Whe Jennycams macitng er.s ta ber shamrock vain % am-o, tald it. 1-When Johnny contes marchîng "First ofaI dsre irbhome again, hurrah!1 burt-ah! And b.to athe. hurts that love ls bhwper!îouIdssrmebe b>Thte aId chut-ciibellb; viii poal vith sto Wu ai Ps o.sitetea>vJEAteaIl aius teme espoclaîl>'do et- bo home, n'y ovn B'tt ifOIm

By te trne ha chagedberAd elal b l ga ite Joh>0faihait- urossîugdrvAmes anin lga hme!" annythe 1 aîiht locka eut âaiber cyenco m e s m rchi n g L m e! sitn d v a i ed t cm , n to a p ig ta il,Moll.,' Sirhd. Pre.n< caunten lie was envin7ig tit einwafusbo u n xed. Site bas beau-
coniradeship, titat as ho atood tbere, udYbu e colexion vas sf11haDAD aud Boy vere au a sitopping cx* prosperaus, uccesful-but aimne, ho p>'adfy ~ pi ttnint btst&.rpedition. Sa vas the Man vite aned vas teiling bis other seii, hlm human selJ irand e.1Pi teto owa pltite earth. It juat happeneil tiat tite pros- "Mono>'isn't evcrytblug. Itrut ae a blefankd t elped. Igv ieaip

sure ai the cravd made the titi-eneiglibors manu eldbig ta bave a boy ai bis 0ovin , ava> aude ie r a mat oeein
for a sabatt pace. Dad lad beeu tee bu pruuciug at bis bieels, pulling hlm moyven made yalotiaotet-luy Os.Hae dufkesaweuringbi amle 1)vag aIliteen dol- iar'sfor Sundays, tellîng him ail lho kuovis b e avgialtot ban>' s itade aellwlai-a a eek ta get acquainted wh h lm.an 'o that 'et-c 5gat hiinand viltit for eng. i ý et a vndr 1e, Bicitcailempoyrbu By ne hm i:a lace-bis nmare owtet theestoifu ht ogteAuntie vite had read me theBoy kuevi lots aI things that Dad didn't. vibat tite youug beggar said. Liustilttesson vaneHagon ta yaur pa>' envelape," ho vorth wvhile ta tho man yit a boy aof il, o a DtPlmetig elBotter
hoe cluckbod, "tho man that ovins the eartit bis ovin, l'Il taise bis viages, yea 1 inl girl and 1I and best ofa iis lhappy a,la on yaur trail .1 Yau need't armue. Mind's made up." tte day ia'long.IlBut tite> vastrd ne timo ou hlm. " It ain't as ilvo itadn't g0od times ta In a homofe n'earus la a dear littie titingWltli the nicest vaman luntte varlil ta klo i-yorard ta," Dad's jubilant voicO vite blusites il youblok ait ber. Site isho provided vitit a viortit-vie birthday came flaating back, "iteaps oai 'cm." Ail sulben in. bat- seusitiveness, but loveablepret, and ouI>' the noan heur lu undt-eaming ai eue goad tbiug derning to if let alone. She gave a garrulous visitai-viidlta do thte purcbaaing, the>' vore hlm, thte thing lho bad craved but neyer sOehn O tik about.a bus>' pair. datrd ta hope for, "aiaise, ho laid a "Pr Gvnane' te vitr

I've 1 1 t sxty-fve cents saved u1 Il mittenrd baud ou Boy's shauldor aud drevi Iaughed. dneembe hviIsedo
eifi a v'e'vc havi mucit, Dad?" Thte crovid parteil defereutiall>' toe lt ta squirti nanýd vigle viten folks looked

Tge vigge boy (vhich vas exactly wvhat the man vita avned the entt pass out.:nieOvOt- as if vwOnderug at tiie aise aii-lgbt au, counted an the fingesa i Yu bcybggar!"liehomuttercd, Myfet, Plalunessof aMy f' aceand therigt an I rai viich lho bad dravu a bilaeyesoauDad. "You lucit>'beggarî" ' goncial kneynthingess of my îewclumsy mitten titat the coast betvieeu hlm remnaika s.gavkvard ou vould like ta skip the0"an doclclais mgtb audcer. Mtira ilA heA adAga. odag, vuldn't you?,auwodoclclatand mioht be ie ceas,".r. Iv- IlA.AI'd liko te skip thetep>ele okeep
hoi aunauuced proudl'. HAS it ever struck you that we mthe $uîaking about it"Great on figures, aint yeu, Dad? H can ho mean, davinrightt meanta<i instant. t, came the reoait on the

"Juat sa--sa," lu a burst af modoat>'. developuicut? g>' uckliug stage ai Th050 d
"But, I1mn>, vbat'Illvo bu>' for yeur II'Fi nat makiug Rutht a newdi-esfat- begoita fa ail Pot-hape viton tite>Ma?" h jatabut g. What's the use? Nothiug bute ao that tIc>' are grovilng lutenglos girIbaOdad ta glovi ut thte tiougittl"Seenis ta me a rIh' ejutaou eet ou bier nevi tiat ahe has realc ed theothe proper capet," hazarded Boy. avkviurd age." A Royal mcu 1n,Dad disagreed. "Hovi about a, littIe Thus Rutit's maternai parent addresses Patioecute shavil for ber shoulders? Oui- kitchen bier frienda, cai-elesai Rutita prýnce UEEN ELIZABETH af the Belgiansain't au>' tee varai niglits and mornings, and ai hon visible embarrassant. Q afuI'uiiieDctraMd-and-"I I dialike the terni "avikyai go cinle. 'sOa fyent-mug ite tetofliede-
Boyqu1kshl, icus, ne-utd and make no aPObogY for saying se. grec, nîter the uual cus fhrBey quckîy."Ail bandsanad fot, sbe's at thac awkvurd' study prei-< ousea br"Silk'schilîy stuf," a cud Dad gentl>', ae sae."iis1 Jn o edulnoea ien u t eiter. I wastaitin ohes «a r '- >' ' Yge ute andlapplica-neatblak vol r-"~ UULUi-5dannorSbcun>,- ' vs tite t'on te aed'sblack nîC r-cr" c-edBysay lber mother imtroduced hor thirteen vemufai J iaOaîn "iicit any otiter

"aIl vnne.">eur ad dau<gh tat a caller. Addin ,asta ho a Queen? enquitrda close friend.
Dad notoil the tremble af disappaînt- "There, titere, you can't blIipl rl, y, at usin is,the. cllrghtlsi'srdisa, madeee ite Y ea: eut, Ivur uyinyu ut usin ismen. AI ilgttsu, -r i is" o gicc ve bave ail been titrougli the avkyand QQueeEizaetla" tabcheet-il>. "And if Ma ain't teek dOm- ugo." Quan ais ob temthro any peoplepletel>' b>'surprise, I miss ni>'guess." Thene lanoawakyaird ugo fer anythingma adtia goos ta aehn iedenap
«'Sbe'Il ho proud 's a peacock. 1 tel avoot aud dean as titese young araug undhati tIhaeihudb iei

oeu Dad, ifi sho bail fine dresses, and-and thinga. Self consciaus girls ai twIvee,-a1 have sei hcomo a doctor.Mcad and back-combs, and sudh,viouldn't thirteen, fourteen Ina> ho, but their terni me tte , tiotonvri' neut taesite ho a peacli, eh, vibat? " .bushfuiness la beconiing. If tito>'seiii 'DoctrOn Pleenbu
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~k~gh Ti~e Taies
ULI2e ~J~iTC ~bfr~ i~ ~i Dr~azy ~B1ank"

Uneasy

f was in a churcb yard. The morning
sun shone brightly and the dew was

stili on the grass.
"Ah, this is the weather that makes

tbings spring up," remarked a passer-by
casually to an old gentleman seated on a
bencb.

"Husb!" replied the old gentleman.
"I've got tbree wives buried here."

That De pend*

NIW5 Arival : And where do I go when

Sandy (late of the "Wee Kirk"):
Laddie, that a' de-
pends on your re-
leegious opeenions.

Keep Going

"-OFFICER, if 1
stay on this

street will it take
me to the Public
Library? "

"VYis, muni. But
not unless ye kape
movin', mun."

'hanks for
lot hina'

MON S1 E UR
Bord of Helt

-1 just get your
notîs that my hî-
cens to keep my
cow bas expire. i
wîsh tu inform you
M 'sieur Bord of
Het, that my cow
she beat you to t-
sheexpire t'reeweek
ao., uch oblige.ouswth respek.
-Pete."

Camoil

Tommy, who
camnouflage, trytj
qpinktng to a pu
besebaU m=k.

So Annoying

TH-Elatest example of Engiisb as -,le
i p nies from Egypt, wbere

a nativein=reter, wbo had overstayed
bis leave,wrote the following letter to bis
chief:

"IMy absence is impossible. SoeaOne bas removed my wife. My (,od, I arn
annoyed."

What's the Différence ?

OFFICR: 0 '.1 say-look hure. 1Itold

going in the opposite direction."
Taxi-Driver: "Onrirgt-orl right!

You're lucky to get a cab at aIl, instead of
grmblin' abaht where yer wants ter go
te!"

Safatyv Farat

VILLGE Tctian.l" Say what 'ee

Germans while we keep making our
tranches in sicb dangerous places!"

Right.ou. Wrath

OLD entlman dÎcttingan indignant
being a lady, cannot take down w t 1tbnkofyou; 1, being a gentleman, can-
lut Say 't; but You, being nihr a
easily guesa my thought*." nihr a

Nexti

THI-E story of the rival boot-make,,
which appeared recently, is matched

by a correspondent of an English paper
with another story, equally old but
equally wortb repeating. It concerns two
rivai sausage-makers. Again, they lived
on opposite sides of a certain street, and
one day one of theni placed over bis shop
the iegend:

"We seil sausages to the gentry and
nobiiity of the country."

The next day, over the way, appeared
the sign:

"We sili sausages to the gentry and
______________ nobility of the

wbole country."
Not to be out-

done, the rival put
iflagelUp what he evi-

dently regarded as
J a final statement,

namelyr
"We seli sau-

sages to the K7ing."
Next day there

appeared over the
door of the first
sausage-maker the
simple expression of
loyalty:

Kindn.a.

PRIVATE SIMP.
KINS had re-

turned fromf the
front, to find that
bis girl bad been

hae b.ar« of walking out with
Ing to divet a
irt prt.cted by a anotberyoungman,

and naturally asked
ber to explaîn ber
frequent promen-
ades in the town
with the gentleman.

-4ell, dear," she replied, "it was only
kindness on bis part. He just took me
down every day to the library to sece if
you were killed."

1Nat Ther.

T UDGE," said Mrs. Staben to the
'Fmagistrate who had recently come to

board with ber. "I'm particularlyanxious
t, bave you try this cbicken son."

"I1 have tried it," replied the magistrate,
"and my decision is tbat the cbicken bas
proved an alibi."

Extra vagance J

ANhngîoa rîhman cottÎhasoldier

Tbey were footsore and tired, and a kiadly
fanmer on bis way home from market gave
them a lift on the road.

The soldiers were very grateful and
wished to reward the fariner for his ktind-
ness.

Sai the Englishman: "Let's stand him
a drink? "

"Sure," said Pat, " that is agin the law.
Let's give him some baccy!1"

"Hoot, ma laddies!" înterjected the
Scot. "Don't be extravagant. Let's
shake hands with the mon and wish him
good nicht."

Nancy-" Well, Mothe, you know 1 ald Ik wouldn't wear welL."
Mothe-" 1 remenbeno such thing"-
Nancy-" DoaI't YOn remembeI1 sai-'Firat time that hat's sat on, h'. ýdon. for"

Why Pay More?

Ivory Soap could flot
be made better if it
were made to your or-
der at 5 dollars a cake.
It is made of the-choie-
est materîals. It is
made so carefully that
it coïntains no free al-
kali or unsaponified
oà. It is as good soap
as you Can buy, no
matter what you pay.

ITVORY SOAP)

99144% PURE
Mdade in the Prod-r aV Gamlefaaories ai Hamilon, Canada

M1J

Mm
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Makffingçi the Most of Available Flours
Adapthimg the New Grades to Practical ]Recipes

By KATHEIL .CALDWELL .A. J

AR FLOIJR for Canada has been a possi-VVbilty for some time; it is now a fact.The Government bas decreed that ourfour must contain more of each grain ofwheat that is milled-the meaning of theterra, "higher extraction." Only a partof the wheat grain is converted into whitefour, the remainder being soid as branand as cattie feed. The new ruling callsfor at least seventy-four pounds o f flourfromn each one hundred pounds of wheat, instead ofabout seventy-two pounds, which bas hitherto beenthe usual average. A miii that formerly turned outhigh, medium, and iow grade flours must now runtherniail together.
Now, while this means that a lttie more of the wheatberry is used, it by no means ordains the milling of agrahani or brown flour.. In appearance, the aew flour is

ust a trile darker-a more crearny tone. Rubbedbtween the fiagers, there is littie appreciable differencebetween it and thejpatent white flours to which we havebecomne accustomed, aithough there is a lttle addedcoarseness to the grain of the new flour. la flavor, thereis littie difference, and the nutritive value remains much
the same.

The necessity for this flour measure is its soleand syfficent reason. Canada bas held the record amongstail the countries of the world for the highest per capitaconsumption of wheat. That isa a distinction which weare by no means anxious to maintain, ln these days ofwheat-need acrosp the sea. Our average coasumption
rate of aine bushels per capita each year should lie re-duced in 1918 to five and two-fifths bushels.

The "'higher extraction" measure is inteaded to, helpeffect this reduction. Two poundus more of flour fronteach hundred weight of wheat may flot impresaa us fromnthe staadpoint of a single hag of flour. But based on theestimnate of our wheat-crop of iast year-215,000,000
bushels, or 12,900,000,0( punds--we see a guarantee of
258,000,000 pounds more olur.

In OurT OmsKitcheur

T HIS looks most resonable and beneficent, thin ks the
Tpatriotic womnan. But-just what does it mean'when reduced to terme of baking and ne--o! a new flour

and an old recipe?
This uncertainty is very general and bas had in somneinstances the lamentable effect of enticing pople to put ina supply o! the old flour that is out of a ilproportion totheir imniediate needs.-
A wonian can scarcely commit a more glaring breacbo! Ioyalty to-day than by hoarding food. It is second onlyto the sin o! wasting food.
In the case o!f four it is as unnecessary as it is un-patriotic. As confidence în the new flour spreads, thelew istances where uneasiness led to the iaying in of largesupplies are being revealed as foolish to the hoarders;should the rumoured government inspection be put intoeffect, exposure wili add sharne to tbe sense of personalinadequacy that failure to do their part wili have in-

stilled.

Mixz,,g ashit. floura of oppasit. grades chong.d the t*Xture litti.

0Wd Grade# and New
'T HERF, will stili be flours so blended that tbey will

answer the various needs for home baking. Some
brande were already maintaining a higb extraction
rcentagcand will not be greatly affected-the so-calledsingle-tge iiOur, where only one grade of flour wasmilledfrorn selected wheat of a particular lass.
There will aiso be the various flours adapted to specialuses. Whether a flour be milled froni hard wheat orsoft, as a bread flour or a pastry flour, or whether it beproduced froni a blend of wheats, as an ail-round flour,it wiIl be regulated in just the sanie way. Instead of a

miler makng severl grades of "Our froni the sease cass
of wheathegmustnow make onl y one grade froni thatclassa fu ht will retain seventy-four per cent. of
the wheat.

The actual quality of the materiai that goes into thefour, the careful slection and testing of the wheat, andthe utmost science used in its conversion into flour-

A head seUl in yur euss homte wiUl prouîde tsar
fl.ura of »ta" liîda

differ not at ail from the old standards. Canadlian
patent flours have built up a very fine reputation abroad
as well as at home, and t he foeur that is produced in ac-cordance witb necessary war-tmme standards is naturally
going to lie as gond foeur as expert millers can turn out.

Adapting To Our Ouo Va*#T HE new foeurs wl libe richer in gluten, as one effect
Aof milling more of tbe wbeat. As gluten is the sub-stance that gives the dough its stick-togetherness, a littieless manipulation will beienl order, to avoid giving atoo-elastic texture or making the product atogb.*e

Just a trifle less liquid bas been advocated in some Case,as weli as speediag up the mixing and handling; othermiliers advocate a slight increase in the iiquids usedi, sothis pit will be governed by the character of the flourto WUic you have been accustomned.
For the most part, it seerns advisable to use just a littiemore yeast than before, or in any case, to allow a longer

tîme or the sarne to rise.
One's own cooking intelligence will quickly point out.

any siight change ;a the resuits one is accustomied toget. E-verYwoman basber own littie "ways." her owflsmail variations Of Procedure, and will niace her own adap-tations in using the new grade flours and the aawheat-savers"such as cornnmealrye, barley and oatmeal.The illustration at the top'o! this page visualizes thedifference ia the size and texture of boaves made frornvarious mixtures o! wbeat flours. The experimeats weremade with two grades o!f four--a special low-grade flourand a high-patent flour (the best white flours we have beenusiag). The two grades were mixed in varying propor-tions as foliows:
The first Ion!, following froni left to rigbt, is made en-tirely o! bigh-patent flour: the second is three-quarterspatent flour and one-quarter iow-grade flour; thethird is haif.nnd..half; the fourth bas only one-quarterhigh-patent flour and the fiftb bas none of it, but is muadeentirely of the. low-grade product.There is obviously not a great deal o! difference to beobserved in the texture of the loaves-a..ll of whicb weremade by exactly the saute niethod, with no attenipt tOvary ittog et the best resuits froni the changed materlals.Analysisshowed just what we would expet-more mois-ture, nsb and fat as the proportion of low-grade flouriacreased and less of the carbo-hydrates that are so highin the patent flou r.Soit lis with the new strearn of flour frorn a i ur nulls-there wil libe a littie more ash and fat, a lîttie less starchin' then, far more of the bran is included, which is richer'ia ail but the starch elemeat. But the texture of Ourboaves will flot differ greatiy, espediaily after a trilotwo bas demonstrated the sarneness and the diff rial orle observed e e cet

U 1 ,, Mîxd Fleutra
S INCE wheat cosrainbgnw aebcm
wheat, a, rye an a yflours, bran, buckwbeat,rice anu potatoes as substitutes.-in fact, these productsare so fast making a new place for thernselves that'tbeymay blot out the idea that they stand as substitutes foranythiag, fixng rather a aew staPle value of their own.They May be used in proportions anywhere froni 25per cent. to 75 per cent. of white flour, but one-quarterto one-thi rd substitute is Most iked and offers an infinitevariety of palatable breads for our consideration.The illustration at the btono hspg hw h

appren efec o ruxig oat flour (or oatmeal roundv e r f n e> wi h a h i h a n flo u r. T h e m ix tu re o i4 h e a tand ats s a ecul a p a PY One, as eacb comrplem entsthe other so makc oats being higher in asb,fats and protein, the wheat dominating in gluten andcarbo-hydrate value (starch). The proprtions used aredifferent to those in the all.wbeat breadas first mentioned-the oats are increased 10 per cent. in each loaf, begin-ning with the second, so that the aniail loaf at the enàcontains forty e et a lu o* prcn.wetIthesiatl' ercnt otediinssrtnygpercnt of thw h e a g l t e n p r e s e n t .Judicious mixture, therefore, holds out ail sorts Ofbeckoning possibilities to the ingenjous ccok More Orleslqi s the flour mnay dictate;, more or less yeast,
(Coninued On Page 23)

IuemuagIng the. proportion of eut-fleur ga,.ns th. bulle and variest t.xt
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What Do You
Know About a Bank Account?

MY EIZaBETH mCLARE

N0W that women find themselveskNgraduating from the housekeeping-
allowance class, and are in so mnany

cases facing the'responsibility of taking
charge of their own and their husbands'
property (entaîling rents, insurance, taxes
and mortgages), or the task of adminis-
tering an estate or even an income, frorn
the soldier-husband, many of them have
awakened to the fact that they do flot
know the A B C's of a hanking account.,

You will find that the openîng and run-
ning of a hank account are in themseives
most easy matters and they greatly sim-
plify ail one's financial transactions
thereafter. It gives you a desirable feeling
of security to know that your f unds are in
safe keeping, and that you have formed an
alliance, as it were, with an institution
wise in the ways of finance and strength-
ened by steel vaults and the great sagacity
of experience.

So first, choose your bank.
Ths is both easy and important. Go

to a branch of one of the big, established,
sound, national banking institutions-
don't meddle with small private concerns
that oller inducenients in the way of higher
interest or personal friendship.

The next thing to decide is whether the
account shall be savings or current. If
you have much business to transact, many
chèques to draw each month, the latter is
preferable. The savings account provides
the gratification of accumulated interest
which is added to the amount on deposit

what was the source of the money, L.e.,
aliowance," "rent from cottage," etc.

In the case of out-of-town cheques, ex-
change, generaliy calculated at the rate of
1/8 of 1 per cent. should be deducted-
the hank wil charge that percentage.

Prohabiy the most important point in
running a bank account is in assxduousiy
keeping the indispensable stub up to date.
Cheque books may he had in which the
cheques are numbered, or unnumbered and
in the latter case it is wîse to number them
onn's self. In filing out the stuh,,see that
the number corresponds with the number
on the cheq ue-then duplicate the in-
formation of the cheque, viz., date, iii
whose favor, and the amount. On the
stub, there is a space in which to fil the
balance of money in the bank which you
have not chequed against; then a space
in which to put any deposit you may have
made-then a space for the total of your
credit. The next space is for the amount
of the cheque being made and the balance
which is to be carried forward to the next
stub.

Filling Ont the Cheque

A S for the cheque itself, the date must
not be ahead of time-the word

"bearer" whichis onmnost cheques, should
be crossed out and " order " written above,
so that no one but the person in whose
favor the cheque is drawn, nlay cash it
without the proper endorsement. Wben

(CHEQUJE)

Toronto, Ont., 7ý('. .192.

~e Continental IBank
pay~ /& a~o e~e

iî Dolars

every Fix months; but it bas the dis-
advantage of limited checquing rights-
say hive cheques a month--and does not
grant the privilege of having your cheques
returned at the end of every month. On
the other hand, the current account need
Conl show a respectable average balance

anmay be chequed on as much as de-
simed. A t the end of the month, if you sign
a slip verîfying the amount of your bal-
ance, you can get your cheques from the
banik. Each one is your unquestionablereceipt for money paid.

Most banks supply their customers with
~ s-books, but in the main offices it bas
n found advisabie to issue "state-

ments " of each individual account at the
frst of every month. For this reason, t is
reallY Mmr satisfactory to have one's
accounits at a brancb of a large bank.

C"p.nîng an Acomnt

y OUR bank and department decided
po, it rermains but to don your

bonnet and shawl, takevyour deposit-
whether it be in the formnof cash, a cheque
ini your favor, or a money order--and
refuse to be a bit awed as you pass tbrougb
tbe bank's doors. You corne t<> do
business, flot to asic a favor, risking a
refusai. The banlt is cordially disposed
toward you-you are its valui cu;stomer.

If the branch je a fairly large one, there
,will be a manager, and several clerks.
A proach the desk tbat bears the sign

'Teger' 4 and egnify your desire to open
an account, stating whetber savings
or current, or asking advice on tbat point
if you need it. You will, in return, be
asked for your ful l amne, your business
and residence addresses, your occupation
and a specimen of your signature, whicb
is in future on file as the ledger-keeper's
guide.

The amnount of your deposit will be
entered in a pass-book by the ledger
keeper, and aIl subsequent withdrawals
.and deposits will be posted, wbenever
you present your book to be "mrade up."

To preserve a perfect record of al
,mczeys put ia tbe bank, it is advisable to
keep a separate bookc one's self, and each
tune a <leposit is made ia tihe bank, thse
items of that deposit should be put in
tbe little personal book under the proper
date, with details of thse deposit-whether
£heques or cash made up thse amount and,

the cheque is made out to "cash," this
ineasure is not necessary, as the holder of
the cheque may cash it without question.

The amounit of dollars should be clearly
written out on the next line, the cents
p'laced above the 100, and a line drawn
fromn the edge of the cheque to where the
amount begins, and froîn where it ends
to the signt 100. Then the amount should
be written numerically after the $ sign,
and the number of cents placed above the
100. The cheque should lastly be signed
in the saine way as the specimen signature
given to the bank. If any change as mademn the cheque, it sbould be initialled.

Every cheque must be endorsed by tbe
person in whose favor it is drawn, wbetber
the cheque is being deposited or casbed;
that is, the naine of the payee sbould be
written across the back of the cheque.
Neyer endorse a cheque until you are
ready to negotiate it, bowever, because if
lost, it couid then be cashed by anyone.

If you bave occasion tocasi a cheque ina
strange brancb, you must be identi fied
by someone whom tise batik knows. Thbis
measure, which the bank demands, pro-
tects the boider of the cheque and is really
most reasonable, nor is it a reflection upon
y ou to have tbe teller telephone the
b rnch on wbich the cheque îs drawn, to

ascertain if it îs good. He is simply fol-
lowing the usual routine of business, taking
tise pro>per precautions long estabhfished as
necessary and advantageous.

If one finds ît necessary to seek an
accommodation fros tihe banik, the boan
must be secured b tise endorsement of
somte one of assureX financîal standing, or

byacceptable security, sucis as real estate,
tt is, unencumbered by mortgages,
marketable bonds and somte stocks. A
note mnay be made to faîl due one or more
days after date and tisere are always
" tbree days grace " added to the terni of
thse note. Most baniks- prefer their notes
to runfor a montb, tben to be renewed
for a reduced amount.

And iastly, don't forget tisat your
bantker will be-- glad toiselp you witb in-
formation and advice. Tbe manager of a
banik bas usually had' an ail-round ex-
perience and lie bas a wel-developed sense
of values. No matter how smrall your
problem, he will probably find time to give
yen some advice-not, of course, for you
to follow blindly, but to gve youtise add-
ed knowledge of tbe be's view-point.

I

One Egg and
One Extra Level Spoonful
of EGG-O Baking Powder

EX E Tcooke bave proven that thisis the solution of the egg question.

iousness of food prepared the Egg-O way.

T HE necessity for war-time economy makes it most desirable for every
housewife to use Egg-O Baking Powder. Less Egg-O is required and

the resuits are better.

HJ OME-MADE bread and cakes are vastly superior to the baker's, bath
Î in taste and food value. Every housewife knows this but many hesi-

tate, fearing failure.

CÇG9is se sure thatiît practically eliminates the possibility of failure.

enjoy the Egg-O way. If you are an expert
yo ill. appreciate the quality of Egg-O
BaigPowder.

afnfro or groerith your next

it's rnuch cheaper.

Send for our
free. rtocpe boOh.

The Egg-O Baking Powder
CompnyLimited

Hamilton - Ontario

1
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DONT YOU
tty'ou can soon get rid of the

agony of chapped bands by ustng
Zam-Buk. Mrs. William Elstone, of
Hlallburton, Ont., 'wrtes:-

"'Last wnter my bande were very
badly chapped. 1 used a lot of dif-
ferent so-called remedies, but my
banda only seemed to get wvorse.
Finally I tried the great herbai
bealer-Zax-Buk-whîcli complete-
Iy healed them."

Mrs. M. A. Bateson, of Souris.
Man., wie:" have used Zan-
Buk for cha.pped bands, and know
et nothlng to equal ls wondertul
sooting and healing powers."1

Zam-Buk la also unequalled for
ehilblains, frost bites, cold cracks,
and oold ores; as well as eczema,,
scalp sores, old wounds,- ulcers,
blood-poisoning, pliles, burns and
scalde, cuta and al akin Injuries.
60c. a' box. Ail druggists and
stores, or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

Have You Triq
Wheat Clo,

Rolle

ied Wholi
ver-Leaf
?

J UST the thing for breakfaî-a pleamingchange from ordinary breakfast rouas.
And wbole.wheat, food experts assert, la

more nutritioua than white flour.
'Serve thea rola for breakfast to-niorrow.

YOU'Illi1k them an well that you wili serve
thcm often.

Try tbis easy recipe by Mra. Ida C. B.
Allen, Domestlc science Expert ami Author
of Mrii. Allen'a Cook book.
One nuPu Iaiad.d YmilS. O»,tableapsenial m.
0-, eapf ti pi w. 1m laW.
EUÉ mpr«sst y.ut Slxeuptuiswhoia.wb.t

Cae coir.
On, teePSpnfulam Br ieadi Sua, laknead.

Combine the mlk and half cupful of
water. add the sait and molasses, and when
tepid, stir in Uic yeast dssioived In thc re-
Mainng watér. Reat in the whole-wheat
tour and then add bread flour to knead.
lCnead until elatic. turn into a wel.olled
bnwl, rub over the top wth wann watcr,
cover and let stand over nlght in a inari
place. In Uic morning shape intc marbie-
slzed balls. Put îhree together in cadi enia.
partment of

"Wear-Ever"t
Alumninuni Muffin Pans

let ri, tit double In bulk and bak. twiaty
minute, in a moderate oven.

G

E
G

G

I

G

I
i

E 'othern Auminuni Cc
Depi. «8.Tocto, 0

E.. Baprepald, 1ql. (ine mm
EEver" stew»a. ncIosd inM

b. retnided if noS e.UiGd. Olei
20 u. 18'15 ay.

=Naine ....................
M Âdd,re...... .......... .

ITH the appoinîment of the
new Food Control Board,
every Canadian woman natu-
: rally expects further practi-
cal developments in food
matters in this country. Mr.
Hauna broke the ice, as it
were. Mr. Hlenry B. Thom-

son Cairanof tbe new
Board, bas already sbown

that be intends to " carry on" in no nîean
degree. His namne, althougb known froin
Winnipeg to the PacificCoast, bas not
been familiar to the majorlty of the people
of Eastern Canada. But bis ability and
bis qualifications, be began to demonstrate
frose the first day of appoinîment to bis
new position. I

It was due in no smalb measure to bis
capacity for bandling difficult food prob-lems that tbe recent acute sugar shortage
was passed witbout serious bardsbip or
advancci price. Sugar in this country
did not run up to twenly cents or more
per pound as it did in New York beforethe United States Food Administration
was in a position bo regulate the charge
10 dealers and to the public.

The ncw Chairman of the Board of Food
Control is not the kind of man wbo sits
down and gels grey bairs worrying over
what people san or tbink about him. He
basn't time. N or bas he the inclination.
fie secs bis goal and be maltes straigbt for
il. He is as deliberate in action as in gait.
There is no beating ýround the bush. Hie
takes bis office very seriously. He pubs
in a long day and a busy day.

Mr. Thomson bas the .power of concen-
tration 10 a marked dcgrce. fie believes
in flnisbing one task before be starts an-
other. There arc no bouse ends wbere bis
work is concerned. fie bas an assimibative
mind and can readiby g et to tbe point no
malter bow enshrouded il may be in
detail.

The big mean frose the west ia cssenîally
a man of action. Picture bis eta work.
A. hue figure, six feet four, long-limbed,
big-bned. fie bas a poweful-looking
head, a obdurnbe jaw, and big, darlc eyes
that are surprisingly direct and observant.
His aspect la somiewbaî lumbrous as be
glances over a letter. Then suddenly be
loo1ks you straight in the eye. There may
be an Irish twinkle ia is-or more ikely
a specuative look that bores like a gimbet.
Neither expression bodes any quarter in
a figbt.

Every action la deliberate, frose the
way he swings bis pen in forming a dasb-
ing signature to bbe manner in whicb he
pushes back bis chair and draws bisef
up to bis six feet four. lb is then that you
arc impressed witb bbc sixe of bbcheman.
He aouches wben b's up, as if a ittle
tired of bcing bead and aboulders over tbc
ret of bbc world. Hie gives you tbe im-
pression of tremneudous force loosely rcined
in and liable to break forbb in a torrent et
any lime.

car«a Not For, Glory

M R. THOMSON bas absolutely no
use for pomp,affectation, or long-

winddness.Personally he is a mean of
few words. fie believes in people who do
tbinga. A titlc's but the "guinea stamp"
to im-tbe "man's tbc
sen for a' that."fie has
a big booming voice and
a brusque manner. fie
liltes a gooti sbory andi
tells one well.

Mr. Thomson is an
Irisbman. There la ne
gtting away frose thal.
Il ccame te Canada ln

1893, bowever, so that be
bas bati pbenby of time te
become a gooti Canadian.
Not that he wants te
down bis Irish origin by
auy menus. fie bas donc
ahl kintis of things and
knows aomething about lion, C. A. Dc
everything. fie was as
seuch at home in bbc Legislabure as in bbc
backwoods of British Columbia, andi bc
lias bad atasle of botb. Now licis tacling
bbe business of food control as if il were
tbc onby work in bbc world for bise.

tU W.

what he said counted. H-e took stock of
wha wa ging on and was alive to the

smallestdea. As personal representa-
tive of Mr. Hanna be fulfllled many
important missions and he has now taken
up the task whicb Mr. Hanna relinquisbedi,
witb a wealth of information which will
be invaluable ini his work.

He knows bow to handie men-h-ow to
get the Most out of tbem. He is uncom-
promising, verye determined, impe osto
criticism, and distinctly aware efht he
wants and of how be is going to
get it.

The new Chairman of the
Board of Food Control is no
platfornî orator. He gives an
address in a quiet, mneasured and
forceful manner. He is more
determined than brilliant in his
delivery. But he has bis facts
and he impresses bis hearers as
a rnan who knows his subject
and as one who means business.

So much for Mr. Thomson as
a man.

He is fully alive to the fact
hat bis most able supporters in

conserving for the men at the
front are the women of Canada, Ja"MeÀ
and he does not discount them
in reviewing the forces aI bis command.

His message to the womnen of Canada?
"Tell them to be self-contained," he

says. Mr. Thomson believes in going
bacle to the ways of the mothers and
grandmothers.

"Tell them tu, lokaround, tb make use

ambar . 7oeoa

of bbe mnateriai hey bave at hand-noîta
be sriving for tbc unattainable. Tbere's
a war ou. Tbey must bebp to save andt 1
producefood. Urge these toraise chickcns,
10 kecp pigs,to farm, and to garden, 10
malte cheese andi butter and t0 use maple
sugar. When bbcy do these thinga îbey

are giving practical belp. Tbaî
is wht is needet."

According to Mr. ThoiSesn,Ithere's no use dealing in "bun-
kuse" at this stage. The firat
necessity is practical assistance
-andi il is Ihre that be obs

for mucb f rom bbc women.

No COMPUlaory Rationiar

1JEbas aredy givcn smm
HLindicatinofbcpolicy
wbicb he will Pursue in bbc dIs-
charge of bis duties. It is char-
actcrisbic of bbcesman that be,

rnig stipulated for a free hanti in bbc
inbg first place.

The question that bas arisenon al ides sin ce bis happonetis:
Are wce now going 10 av compulsory
rationing?

" Wc have bad msany letters frose people
advocating that Canada be put upon
rations andi that foodi be distributeti in
some equibable way," says'Mr. Tbomson.
"Now, whilc card rationing systeses may
be workable in cougcstcd countries, whcre
you have full coutrol of bbc suPPlis-andl
there seay be, in sucb cities as Monîreai
and Toronto, populations sufficiently con-

fgested-still, if card rationing were estab-
lished it would have to be operated on a
Dominion.wide basis and not merely ini
onle or two districts. It would be very
difficuit to operate such a systemi the
Dominion over. How about Saskatche-
wan, Alberta and Manitoba? How would
you enforce the rationing system among9
the farming Population? "Mr. Hanna's
POicy was to 'to put i t Up' to the people,
and Iîink 90 per cent. of the people are
absolutely 'right.' A certain ýnumber are

sitting back waiting tli the
period comes when tbey
expect to be forced to, do
what they ought to do,
but the question is-what
would it cost to force
these few people? Is it
Worth it? Tt is a waste
of energy to put drastic
rationing regulations intO,
force in Canada, at least,
so far as 1 can see at the
present time. If condi-
tions get worse, it might
come to that. But if
Canada produces to the

s D. limit, I trust it won't
O. Mcr.,.~be necessary."1

Price.-Fixing usai««s

ANOTHIER of the vexed questions inAthe public mind is that of price-
fixing. Here are Mr. Thomson's views onthe subjeet: "4Fixing prices bas faîledwberever it bas been tried. In New York
lust summer tbe *Food Control Board
fixed tbe price of mibk. The resuit was tbat
th1 e State Administration bad to take overtlhe situation, la December, Hoover
himslelf had to grapple with it, because,
after September, wben tbe price of milk
was fixed, bbe farmers, finding tbe price
insufficient, butcbered 70,000 milk cows
for beef. The resuit of that was thatmilk in New Yorkc bas 'gone by the board.'Fixing Profits is another mnalter.

"Public clamor is directed against fooddealers," saYs Mr. Thomson. "It is anational tendency for theconsumer totbink tbe trouble revolves round bis orber own corner grocerys but mucb of thecost th4 tbey complain about has beenadded by the efforts of retailers in coin-petition witb each other to grant the pub-Ii ureasonably insistent demands forwbat lcalîs «'service.' The consequence is-teexpense of doing business keeps in-creasing and the public is paying for il,"

1 Tîs evdent, therefore ta MrThosoni
ratitoniWhto eatecompuso
raîW i . te el vni er aclion he im ay takewillbe ellconideedand definite in its,Purpose. There will be no sbilly-shallying

in bbc Programme of the " Big Moose,1as the caîll bm out Wesî. The women of
Canada ay safely Put tbeir trust in this
Vcr virile man on wbose shoulders restas
suc% htremnendous responsibiaty aI the
Present tinie.

TA. o emb
TilE other twG memnbers of'Canada's

Feue o Bord are Mnen of considerablerepe. on.C. A. Dünning is well knowsslbroughouî the wesb. Hfi 1 an autboribyon farne questions, and bas beld responsible
Positions in organizations devoted to farse.affaira, fichas been Proniinentîy identifiedwith bbc Saskatchewan Grain Growcrs'
Association, was director in 1910), and vice-President in 1911 and 1914. fe was aIso'associaîed for a number of yars with theCo.Operative Ebevator CO., and was amember of the Canadian Council of Agr1i-Culture fromi 1911 to 1916. Mr. Dunning,as appointed provincial trcasurer of Sas-katchewan ini Octobe c 1917.

J. D. McGregor h as carried oncctensive'
farming operations in bbc West and is wellknown as a successful breeder of tborough-
bredcattle. He basbeen closely identified
brteedrs aork of bbc Canadian stockbeer'asociations. Some time ago bewas appointed Manitoba represenlative
of the Canadian food controuler,1which
position he still holris. Mr. McGrepor

bS been dcepby interested in the questionof production, and was instrumental ininitiaîing the hiog production campaign.

T77HE Food Depariment of Everysvoman's
W.Lwo, under the able direction of

Katherine M. Caldwell, B.A., w.ill e con-siderably extended ini the A pril issue. EverýlLito2food 'opic Of th, moment will 5e trea/e
-The Editors

Nfetther Doeu; the Chairman uft the New Food Control
Board Beleve iFixhig Prices

Ny ISHEL àM.]ROSS

9
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Realm of Books
Wbtats Wat An the Neweut Literature

Dy NORAXM.L OLLAN»

The DoI.AWi and the World War
By LEoN TRoTzICy
Musson Book Co.

Price, $1.50
Dl URING the Past few months the gen-

eral attitude af the Occidental mind,
when considering the participation of
Russia in the war, has been one of blcak
astonisbment. That "most eastern of
western countries and most western of
eastern one" bas always been a land of
surprises ta the rest of the western world,
but neyer more 6o than at present.

Beginning witb a series of most unex-
pected and astounding victories-victories
which brought the Capital of the enemy
almost wthin her grasp--at the very crest
of bertriumph "ruin and the rain that
burns' crasbed down upon ber, sweeping
ber back within ber own borders once
more. Then, still reeling from tbe foe-
mnan's steel, she turned upon berself and
was rent witb aIl the borrors of revolution.
Yet stili ber Allies hoped- Tbey said,
"She wil fling from ber shoulders the
weigt af autocracy and turn to tbe fight
once more, tbe stronger for ber reverses."
They watched Party after part y risc into
power-and fall as quickly-wbile others
la tbeir turn proclaîmed tbemselves the
savîaurs of their country. Then at last,
witb sinking bearts, tbey beheld the land
settie down te a measure of most ingzlo-
nous peace under the rule of the Boîshe-
vists, wbase leader, Leon Trotzky, is the
autbor ai tbis book.

teon Trotzky is not an anarchist; he is
socaist--an ortbodox Marxian socialist.

But be see things solely from the revolu-
tionary, international point cf view. To
bim, thbe greatest tbing in the world is the
success of the revoluion; flot that in
Russie only, but the victary of revolu-
tionary principles tbrougbaut the world.
To mast men the Russian revolution was
a mere incident, an interution ta, the
world war. Not so ta TrotZ. To bins
tbe world war is an incident, a cbeck te tbe
revolution. Therefore the war must end-
ne matterat wbat cost tathe nation. It is
a regrettable incident that by bis policy
be bas brougbt Russia ta the veizeof ruin--
bas laid ber prostrate at tbe cet of tbe
most autocratic power in existence-but
s0 tbat tbe revolution bas tbereby ad-
vanced by ane step, wbat matter? Vive
la revolution! Such îs the attitude af tbis
remnarkablc man as gethered fromt bis
volume, "Tbe Boîsheviki and the World
War." In the wbolc volume.there is no
sbadow of wavcing, of doubt. It is a
picture of a strang pcrsanality and, how-
,ever little wc nay egre. wit bis principles,
it is impossible ta witbbald our intereut in
this satement cf tbem.

Tr.'. a Crogud
By WILLIAu CA=N

Tboas Allen
Pnice, $1.50

JnOLL BRACKETT, tbe incredibly
1. efly daugbter of a ricb and vulge

Amenicen motber, wbile travelling in
Europe, meets and marries Geore.Marsb,
an Enq[ish portrait painter. Tinçsg
well wïtb the pair until the undue influ-
ence exerted by hbis motber-in-law over bis
wife becomes obnoxious ta George who
pratests trongl>' egainst it. 1Finaly 'the
matter cornes ta a test and although for a
time tbe mother prevails, the ultimate
victar>' is on tbe side af ch husband, wbo
uses it magnanimousl>' and tbe story ends
happil>'.

TA. G a«# Mirror
B>' HUGE WALPOLE

McClelland, Goadcbild & Stewart

T HE GREEN MIRROR" is a tale of
English famil>'life-of thec middle

class lufe that bas ben sa iznpregnablc in
custom, uncbanging, unasseileble. It is a
fatbful picture of the influence of a slow,
placid, strong-willed waman upon tbose
wbo came i contact with ber. Then otber
influences come-the intrusion af otber

lîves and a newer outlook and, in spite of
ber struggles, tbe old order cbangetb. The
book is well writtcn, tbough sligbtly mor-
bid and everweigbted witb detail. It
would bave been more effective bad it
been somewbat compressed.

The Food Problem
By VERNON KELLOGG and A. E. TAYLOR

Tbe MacMillan Company
Price, $1.25

N hsvolume, "The Food Problem,"
th authors endeavor to set fortb tbe

cbaracter and scope of this great question
as it immediately concerns tbe continent
of America and ta, indicate possible metb-
ods of solution. Manv phases ai the sub-
ject are discussed witbîn iUs pages, and tbe
book is equipped witb a preface by
Herbert Hoover, the United States Food
Administrator. Tbis volume sbould be a
welcome one ta those interested in this
ver>' vital question.

The U. P. Trail
B>' ZANE GREY

The Musson Book Co. Ltd.
Price, $1.50

TrHE bistoryof tbe building cf tbe Union
i.Pacific Railroad presents man>' posai-

bilities ta tbe writer ai fiction. That vast
struggle with the forces ai nature, witb its
bundreds of incidents of beroismn and self-
sacrifice, its gigantic labors and yet mare
gigantic frauds, its turbulence and niota,
ats savage fig bts and bloody deatbs, will
always stand out as a purple patcb among
the dulI greya and browns ai Ainerican
constitutional bistor'

In this volume, "Tb7e U.P. Trail," Zane
Grey' bas endeavored ta make tbis period
live again before us, tbrougb the connection
witb the railway ai bis bero, Warren Neale.
But bis tbeme b as been toa large for bim,
and, wbile be bas produced a tale wbich
rnany will read witb interest, be bas failed
in giving te bis book tbe sense ai epic
grandeur wbicb belongs ta this great
achievement. Mr. Grey' bas donc better
work tban tbis. However, ta al who
enjo>' reading of wild edventures on tbe
western frontier tbis tale will be welcome.

A War Nure'* Dia,.3
MacMillan Company

PFROM thehbouse of MacMillan'scomes
wba bas decided ta, remain anonymous,
wrote tbe book wbile on leave inanada
aiter fiteen montbs grillinq experience in
and about Antwerp, at tbe time ai tbe Ger-
man bombardment cf tbat town. Sbe was
anc of the first to volunteer for service in a
Belgian Relief Hospital, scrving tbrough
thege of Antwerp, helping to nurse
bundredoa wounded, and, when the time
for evacuation came, feeig wth themn
towards a place ai rfefue.Slhe witnessed
the tracdy cf man>' Belgian tawns and
spent tIse stmanths ai ber service et
an Emergency Hospital located near the
famous town af Ypres. The Diary is
illustrated b>' a number ai pbatogripbs
taken by the auther.

Th* Destr
B>' IcHARD HARDING DAvIs

Museau Bock Ca.
Price, Sûr-T Ietor>' s"The Deseter," b>' Richard

THarding Davis, will b. reccived with
additianal interest fram the fact tbat it is
tbe last star>' ever written by its.talented
auther. The essentials cf tbe stary, we
are assured, are al truc, and in tbe intro-
duction we are given a sligbt glimpsc cf the
aiter histary cf "the deserter," wbo wes
anc in intention only, flot in fact. This
tale is an interesting study ai the psychol-
ogy of a man, wcrn eutb> fatigue and

bardbipta apoin wbee le resolvcd ta,
escape, the discontinuance cf such dis..
comiort, yet deciding in the end ta go
back ta dut>'.

LUX
To give sweater coats a

new lease of 111e
Now that sweater coats are gCtting more expenqive, it
is morè than cver desirable that you wash yours with
LUX. 0f ail things a sweater coat,' which i3 seen
so much, must b. kept sef t, fluffy, fleecy and 'new"
in appearance. You can kcep yours that way and
wash it agein and aCain if you do this:

Pour boiling water over LUX flales-pure essence
of aoapallawing 3or 4 tablespoonfui!a for every gallon
of water yeuuse. Wbip inte ecrear-y latier-afew
seconde je needed. Then putin tse germent end stîr
it about. Let it soek untîl cool cnougb for your
banda te squeeze thse water eut cf thse coat-the dirt
juat rune away. Rîns. in two or three relaya of
tepid water, and bang ta dry.

Very simple. Anyone can do it--just a few minutes"
work and yeu get a resuit that the rmast expert
French cicaner might well envy.

LUX wcn't shrink woollcns. Won't hurt any
fabric or celer that pure water cen safely tauch.

As OU gravats BRofisA Ma&u

Lever Brothers Limited
Toronto 21

As Fore.

PUR- e

FL U Rg a

We WUI Euy Tour Books for Tou 1
Rteconvenience of our readers we will be glad ta purchase for thern,
frmthe publishers, all sucli books as we may revew.

A post office mney order enclosed witls instrucions--narne of book anrd
R blshe-covrmgp Ire of book and postage îs ail that wiil be required.

re will be n trarcharge for the service
Address orders ta thse Review Editor. Eveywomans World, Taranteý, Cenà.
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Cover Canada Through
The Dominant Medum:

EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD,
Conada's Great Home Maga-
zine, and RURAL CANADA
(see opposite page).

Leads iln Circulation
City. by city, town by town,
province byprovince;*Every-
womnan's World overtops al
other miagazines in circulation
as proven by A.B.C. Audits.
Effective distribution in more
than 9,000 post-offices.

Poven Buylng Power
of Subscribers

52.4 per cent. of our sub-
acribars own propcrty averag-
ing in worth $8.167. 12.1 par
cent. own automobiles; 15.9re r cent. are in the tnarkator cars;-thesa are facts re-
vealad in a recent census on
mnore than 25,000 subscribers.

Proven Influence with
the Retail Dealer

Tbrough the extra suppie-
mnentary service which we
namle Everywomnans Store-
keepers, carried on behaif of
our advartisers, we iink con-
su mer advartising with dealers
and heîp you secure their
greater co-operation.

Adwa'ising Rates, etc.,
sent on request.

Continental Pubi8hing Co.
Limited

Toronto - tal

maklng the mont of
AvaUable Flours

(Coittnued frorn page 18)

as the timie allowed for rising or the chang-
ing temperature of the season will demand;
fruits, such as raisins, dates or currants,
spices, nuts, as apptite will pettion-

thee ae all fr br uggling, with plenty
of applause to reward success.

Rread-Compressed Yeast Method

T WVO cups scalded milk, two tablespoons
sugar, four teaspoons sait, two cups

water, two tablespoonfuls shortening, one
compressed yeast cake.

Dissolve yaast and sugar in haif a cup
of lukewarmn water. To the rest of tbe
lukewarm ifiquid add sufficient warm foeur
to make a batter that can ha beaten witb-
out spattering, add yeast mixture and
beat until smooth and silky. Cover and
put in warmi place free from draughts for
from one and one-haif te two hours. When
ight add sbortening, sait and cnougb

foeur te make a dougb that wilI fnot stick
to hands or board. Knead until smooth
and eiastic. Place in warmed and greased
dish to risc again until double in buik,
about two bours; shape te baîf fill well-
greascd bread-pans. Cover, let rise till
double in bulk and bake in moderate oven
for about baîf an hour.

Tbe liquîd used may be part milk
(scaided) and part water. The latter may
be ptato watcr, L.e., water in wbich two
ortbree potatoes bave heen boiled, rcmoved
and finely mashed and returned te the

iqid.
Th potato water may form the 1iquid for

the ferment stage, and the masbedpota-
tocs may ba added when the sponge is made.
Potatocs give that silkiness of texture so
much desired.

If the dougb is kept covered when rising
it wili flot form a crust. If it seams in-
clincd to form a crust, moisten with warm
milk and water. A crust is te he avoided,
as it makes a streak through the loaf if
kneaded in at tbe cari y stages and an
unsightiy crust on the ba ked loaf if allowed
te forme in the last sta s

Tbe second rising 0f the dougb may ha
omtted although the extra rising makes
the loaf a rather finer texture.

The bread mixer may ba used to knead
the dough after it is known exactiy how
much foeur the liquid wil need te make
ilougb of the right stiffnes..

Bread-Dry Yeaset M.tiaod

T iQuID Yeast or Ferment-lt is a con-
Svenience to have on hand a quantity

of liquid yeast tbat may be kept for a fort-
nigbt in a moderately cool place. Bread
may ha started witb it in the morning and
finîshed before noon.

Blend two cups foeur wîth a littie cold'
water until smooth. Pour four quarts of
boiling water over it, using a vesseI large
enough for twica that uatity Stir foeur
and water together thorough Iy and add
one quart of fney mashed potatoes, one-
haîf cup saIt, andi one and one-haif cups
sugar. Allow this mixture to beconie luke-
warmn and add two dry yeast cakes that
have been soakcd previously for a few
minutes, in tepid water. Set mixture in
warm-not bot--place, for a few heurs,
keeping it welI covered.

After four or five hours this iiquid yeast
is usable, but better resuits arc obtained
after it has stood for at least double that
time.

Bread Spong.--or Taie Loaves

T o set the sponge with iiquid yeast,
warmn two quarts of foeur and knead

quiatly into it two pints of liquid yeast.
Mix well, turn out on baking board and
kneaLd for a minute or two, until smooth
and aven., Cover and set in a moderately
warm place, whare there is no drauglit,
until the sponge bas doublcd itself in bulk.
If the iquid yeast bas stood over night,
an hour and a haîf should ha sufficient.
Knaad again iightiy and divide into two
boaves Put *ai graased pans, cover and
aîiow to rise until doubladf in bulk-about
one hour.

If the iquid yaast bas only stood a faw
hours, and bread is set at negt, do nlot
divide boaves tii! mornng giving the
sponge more time to rise.

Rajain Johnny Cake

0 Ecup corameai, one-haif cup fleur,
oelavai teaspoon saIt, one heaping

teaspoon baking powder, five tablespoons
evaporate or condensed miik diiuted withtotids cup water (if a whoia cup of
evaporated or condensed milk ha used,
without diiuting, Omiit shortening, or one
cup sweat milk may ha substitutad as
liquid), one egg, one tablespoonful maited
lard or other shortcning, one cupful
chopped seaded raisins.

Sift dry ingredfients, add iiquid, egand
shortening, beat thoroughiy and foi intiha
raisins which have bean dusted with flour.
Bake in a hot oven.

(Comntucd on e)
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UVORY bacla yard ahould b. used for thi.e itivation of fruits andLvegetables"n sa the Food Controllerla Bulletin. Markiet GardensImust be mwarked to capeity. But al this effort la wasted unleasthe mseds .owu are capable of producing sturdy, vi grons planta. PlantR=xMi'a Wag Garden Soed anad mur a full crapI
Oabbag Pkt. %zm34a o. tbDanîhBuSmmRrouadhead .10..... .... 0.90 2.76
Causiflower

F<arRefnnle's Dmnlsh Drouth-
FIaRi u iting ............... 154.261.00 1.86 3.50 10.00
&r. it 1,Pa"OrsGolden Yeflow <Extra

te select) ................. f 5 .go 1.10 2.00Onlonspt OZ. !e lb. lb.Apr. 15 Renniee's Extra Early Red .05 .35 1.00 3.76Order Rds-oprsSparkler m ».20 .6s 2.20TOMaton-Mïnket ]King.... .10 .60 1.75NÏOW 1 Rennie'almnPraved Beefteak.1O .76 2.0 Pkt.Pansy-Rennls aXXx lExhibitiou Mixture ........ 26
*wee*t Peas-eunje's XXX Spencer Mixture ... .15NtmrtImufI.-Reanie'a XXX Cliameleon Mixture. .10
Stocke-Rennie'O XXX Large Flowering Globe

Mixture .................................... 2

** Du 191 -LOOK FOR THE STARS
Ou ICtalogue abould beLu your baud by now. It l yourpatrlotiedutytomultt at every opportuoity. Dur <overument insuft.weu ut pro.duoemore. Start ,lgbt, thon. and.be ure amsd sowg"dsed-RE.NNUERISEEDS. ZSok for the apecW al 1r border bargain. la ourCÇatalogu-4t

wlll pur you te, do mo

Let UsSend You aBox
of Turnbull'8 "M"

Rnnuumo RL a a vu& a w
Every inother we know of who bas triedE

them would naL be without them for any =

Turnbull's " M" Band is a little gar-
ment that is worn next ta the skin.
Tbey are very finely knitted frorn the
softest and cleanest Australian merino
wool. Over each shaulder and meeting
like a IlV " front and back are two linen
tapes. These tapes are attacbed ta a linen
ta b front and bck. These tabs are used
for pinning the diaper ta.

This method keeps the diaper firmly and snugly iu place, making the à
baby, comfortable ail t he time and preventing sofilig clothes.M

Iu addition, the fine sot waol next the baby's s1kin serves as au*abdominal bAnd, keeping the body warm ani at an even temperatur. ail ~the time. ~~
Goad dealers sell these, or we will send you a box by au iifr 81j.- E

each box containa three garments.I
Give age of baby when writîng and send today.

The C. Turnbull Company of Gait, Limit.d !
GALT - ONTARIO

E

>- Reglister
HEere for Farm Labor

WOMM aDesirlug to HeCOP On Fermuansd Fermera Needlng
Theom May make Use01 of t fBureau

L AST ya a wmn first organized
fariing. As pioneers they accomplished
more than had ever been anticipated, and
at the saine ime gained an experience that
will stand ta their gond this year, when
even greater effort is required.

The Government assures us that five
thousand women are needed on the farms
in Canada this season if normal production
is ta be maintained. The figure would
appear to be a large one if àL were uot
backed by the knowledge that at least
that many women are willing and anxious
ta help out in this way, if they are but
given the opportunity.

The universities and other institutions
of learning will be closing just about the
time that these volunteers should be
starting out. There lies before these many

thousand scholars a long tenu of what m ay
easily be either idleness or patriotic
endeavor."But," some of the girls have been heardta ask-" tell us haw. Where can we be
placed; what rernuneration will we get?
We don't wantto agitate for large salaries..
but we must be clothed and fed.'

Toalal of these, we reply:
The Government is handling the mnater.

Miss Winnifred Harvey has been ai'-
pointed Director of Womnen's Farm Labor
or te Ontaria Government. Through

her ou may be placed where you are most

For the conveàience of those wbo can-
not easily get in touch with Miss Harveyr,
-e are supplying the coupon below. Fill
it out properly and send it ta us. We

On the other hand, there are many
farmers who are badly in need of assist.
ance, but who are at a loss ta secure* iL.
One man was heard ta say last Faîl:
"If only somne of the wamen who wanted
farmn work had corne ta, me, iL would have
helped out. As iL was, 1 handled the
bu! k of the work myseif. I didn't know

where tao apply for womnen help, and had na
imle ta investigate."#

We are aware that there miay possblybe many in the same predicament thîs
year. So we say ta themn-Fill out the
coupon below and send iLta us. Use aur
timie. We will be glad ta put it at yourr dio, amveta' w o t :o r O.) .......... 1..j.

I would be willing ta place (state number .) women on my farm thiscoming season. MI you kindly secure for'me,*foih* Gvrmnt h
n ecessary in form ation ? 1 w uld need th e mn fron . m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . th

t a ... ..................... ............ .. .. . . . . . . . . .

Name........ ............... ........
-drs -. . . . ............... . . . ..

The Wld ]Red Steed
(Coaieud from Pagit 5)

King lelgare put down bis greatf oblet ofre wine upon the board andaoked for a marnent at the twisted aboul-
ders of the lad by bis ide. He Lbought of
the strong men over whomn he ruled and of
the strou bad with which be held them
and that thi boy, with bis fragile body ana.
dreamigeya must it in the kiugly seat
and rulm% bsturu over those raugh, wild
spirits. "Go-if you wilI, lad," h e aaid
"and good luck g o wth yau."

But Ethue thbe Queen beld the boy
tight againat ber beart and gazed deep
inta bis eyda, ere she, tao, bade him go

Sa Feargus, went forth, alone andrun-
aided, ta claini the promise. of Aengus.

A LL tbrough the long bright days of
L..the spring time the wild red steed

had roarned at will through the glens and
valleys of Wicklaw, or had stood upon the'
summit of Slieve Dearg, with the sea-wind
sweeping round him. and watched King
Laogire's men as they weut about thefir
work below. Day after day he had wan-
dered along the lopes of the mounttain
between the siender stems of the silve
birches and the wbiplike saplînga of thebeech; across wide stretches of purple
beather and prickly gorse bushes, golen
with bloom, where thebrown bees humned,
and white butterfiies drifted Lazily in
the sunsbine; past deep bog-pools, wbere
ceanabhan and quaking marsh-gras
fluttered in the wiud, down ta where the
waters of the Liffey rau sparling aver
their silver sanda. Here he wauld drink
deep draughts of the cool water or gallop
along the margin of the river upon thebard sand that formeI iLs shore. Then,
rested and refreshed, be wauld seek aýcauch amang the tbick fern and bracken
upon the slopes of the hil! and stretch bis
mighty limbe ini sleep.

Sa the summer went b until, upon the
morning of Midsummer Eve, as he turued
frorn bis watchtower on the crowu of
Slieve Dearg andi wended bis way towards

tbe valley, he set bis boof careesly upan a
10ase atone. It rolled beneatb him and hefeli, bis foreleg doubling under him, andi
'hen be trieti ta spring ta bis feet again, it
Was only ta sink backc with a groan.*bThe
leg Was brikeu, andi hung heiples, unable
to bear bis weight. Then, for the firot
timue ini bis long life, fear touched tbat
pad ba. e}reggled ta rise againatiagan but the ain was tao great, and

at lst e Iy ehausteti and motionles,
waiting for death ta came ta bum.

11og h ln or of the day he laythere, the bot mîdsummer sun buruing
do"n upon bis heati. AIl about him theunberbusb was alive with souud and mave-ment. Brown rabbits darteti past, fui! ofbustie anti excitemeut; saal grey birdsflirted in anti out of a nei hbburing bushp
twittering a gay crescen o of gossip; a
great crirneon butterfly aligbted upon bisshoulder, and remnained there for a manent,

anudywaving its broad fans, yet the
WM rd Sted tilllay ithhîs yesfixaiupon the ra waesof theLifey that

ran 90 far below. Coulti he but know thecooluesa of those waters once miore upon
bis parchedti tngue, he .thougbt, deathwou d bean eas thin to bear. A tortur-ing thirst was umon him, but he couId uaLhope toa Letn.Sa he struggleti noare, but waiteti in -silence for the enti.
*Meauwbile, early upan that sarne morn-ing, Feargus hati passeti through the greataaken gaLes of Dun Laogaire anti had set

out upon the long anti toilsorne journey t<>the surnmit of the mountain. F or a timebis way led aver level ground, wbere thewilti cherry shook out its tassejllet branchesabove turf that waa velvet green andspringy beneath bis feet. Birch, beechanti hazel trees grew tbickly and cast a
Pleasant shade aver bis pathway. Brightflawers bloornet on every ide anti birds
sang sweetly in the brancbes. The wboleair vas fuil of odour~ and warmth andi

(Continued on Page 28)

(Name of Town or P.O.).................. ... 'IEditor, EvnRywomAN'S WOm.n, Torouta, Ontario..1 arn desirous of belping out in some phase of agricultural labor durîng
Ithe comling season. I have had some experience. Will you ldndlypsJmy name on ta Miss Harvey as a request for complete details. My services

would be available from. . ............ .............
to t.............................

J Name ...... -................. ..........
Address . . . .. . . .. ...

i



You like to make Easter a festive day. You have flowers in your
home, candies and Easter rabbits for the children, and to complete
the gladness of the day you strive to serve especially tempting
meals. Start with a breakfast of Swift's Premium Ham.
The succulent fat ail crispy around the edges; the juicy, exquisîtely
flavored lean has a zest and a savor which plainly tell of the special
care in its preparation. Only the careful, Premium cure and the
fragrant smoke of slow hickory fires could carry to every morsel of
this ham such delicacy, such delicilous flavor.
This year make your Easter breakfast a memorable one. Serve
Swift's Premium Ham. See how heartily your family will appreci-
ate its unusual flavor and fineness.

Swift Canadian Co.
Lmited

TORONTO WINNIPEG EDMONTON

$ws r~utumHamt~
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aderQwski
à4din aur own homex
1Iast Ilt____

ITN nany homes where help is employed,Jthe maîds who refused ta do the wash-
Dr~ the old way. are willing to look after

it the '1900"Electric way. In other-homes
~~ ~where alauridress was formnerly employed,

ut where the clothes were sent outside to
be washed, the housewife is now doing her own washing-so
easily operated i8 the "1900' Cataract Washer.

The "1900" Cataract Waaher wus
awarded the gold medal at the Panxama
Pacifie Exposition, in competiion wlth
aIl the well-known washers. The frame
là made of steel, with heavy iron base
- the tub of heavy copper, plated on
Uic inside and pollshed and lacquered.
The mot scientific of ail washers in
construction, the 01900m Washer keeaail the clothes in ail the water al thle
tinte.1 The swing wringer permits of
wrlnging and washingnt the same tinte.

It cots juit two cents a week te
doe the washing for an ordlnary sized

famlly,wltb the wl900' Cataract Waaber.
This Washe wlîl psy for itsel.f In a
v"r fevr month-just thlnk what it
Wl! Save yon. <

Write for full partlculus et aur trial
plan.

The "1900"1 Une ineludes washers
;&e rated by Hand, Englue Powet,

ater or Electric Motor. State which
style interes you.

Addzeu me pertounfy,- L. D.
MORRIS, "1900" Wmher Company,
357 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ton et@

Keep a bottie of
Ninards-

(Coninuedfrom page 6)

Cupid. At six o'clock in the, evening,
wben the bell announced that work was
over for the day, a similar littie drama
was enacted. After tea, the two were
neyer separate for a moment. Wbile the
mother was perhaps busily engaged in the
perusal of some wortbless nuvel, the father
would sit with bis darling on bis knee, lis-
tening to bis cbildish prattie, and perhaps

sfar going out of himself as to tel! the
child a ittie story. It seemed tobe an un-
derstood thing that the mother should
take no care or notice of the boy during
ber busband's presencein the bouse. Regu-
larly, wben tbe cdock on tbe chimneypiece
struck eigbt, Charlie would jump down
from bis father's knee and run across the
room for bis night-dress, returning to bis
father to bave it put on. When this bad
been done be would kneel down and repeat
a simple little prayer, in which One wbo
loved littie children like Charlie was in-
voked to bless father and mother and malte
bim a good boy; after wbicb bis fatber
would place bim in bis lttle crîb, %vbere he
soon slept tbe sleep of bappy childbood.

My own bouse was 4iot far front theirs,
and 1 was so fond of Cbarlie that it was
no uncommon tbing for me to drop in
upon tbem for a few minutes, when ru-
turning from my office in the evuning.
Upon one occasion 1 noticed tbe child
more particularlv than usual while be was
in tbe act of sàying his prayers. His
eyes were closud, bis plumap lttle hands
wure clasped, and bis cberubic little face
was turned upwards with an expression
of infantile trustfulness and adoration
which 1 sball neyer forget. I have neyer
suen, nor do I ever expuct to sue, an-
thing else balf so beautiful. When h e
arose from bis knees and came up to me
to say " Good-night," 1 kissed his up-
turned littie face With uven greater fervor
thanusual. After bu had been p t to bed
1 mentioned the matter to bis father, and
said something about my regret that the
child's expression bad nout buen caught
by a sculptor and fixed in stone.

1 bad littie idus, of the effect my remarks
were destined toproduce. A few evenings
afterwards be informed me, rnuch to my
surprise, that bu had determîned to act
upon tbe idea which my words bad sug-
gested to bis mind, andthat bu had in-
structed Hebert jacksoni,tble marbie-cutter,
to g o to work at a '«stone li kene'ss",of itthe
Cbarlie, andI to finish it up as soon as
possible. He did not seem to understand
that the Proper performance of sucb a
task requîred anything more than mere
mechanical skill, and that an ordinary,
tomb-stone cutter was scarcely the sort of
artist to do justice to it.

However, when the "stonue-likeness"
was finished and sent home, 1 con fess 1 was
astonisbied to ýsee how well Jackson bad
suýccuede, lu b fad flot, of course, caugbt
the cbild's exact expression. It is prob-i
able, indeed, that be neyer saw the expres-I
Sion on Cbarli's face, wbich bad seemed so
beautifuil to mie, and wbichbhad sugzested
to mie the idea of its being <'umbodied in

mabe"as; the professionals caîl it. But
the image -as at ail events, according to
order, a ''1ikeness." IThu true lineaments
were t hure, and 1 would bave recognzed it
for a representation of my ittle friend at
the first g lance, wberuver I might bave
seun it. n short, itwas precisuly onuof
thosu works of art wbicbhgave no artistic
value wbatuver for any one who is un-
acquainted witb. or uninterested in, the
subjectirepresented, but knowîng andIloving 1 ttle Cha riie as!1 did, 1 confess that
1 used to contemiplate jackson's piecu of
workmianiship witb an admiration and un-
tbuisiasmi which the contents of Italian
galleries bave failed. to arouse in me.

w TELL, the months flew by until somu
VVtime in the spring of 1855, when

the town was electrifiedbrythu sudden and
totally unexpected failure of Messrs.
Gowajlock and VanDuzur, who up to
that time were currently reported to be
one of the wealtbiest and most thriving
firms iu the State. There was not the
sbadow of a hope of the firm being able to
gut u pon i ts legs again. The partners sur-
runderud everything almost to the last
dollar, and sbortly afterwards left Illinois
for California.

Now, this failure, which more or less
nfecteri the entire population of Peoria,
waa especially disastrous to poor Fink. For
past years be bad been saving mnoney, and
as Messrs. Gowanlock andI VanDuzer ai-
lowed interest at a liberal rate upon aldeposits left in their hand- by thuir work-
men, ail his surplus earnings rumained
untouchud. The consuquencu was that the
accumulations of yuars were swamped atone feil swoop, and he found bimisulf re-
duced to poverty. AndI as tbougb mnisfor-
tune was flot satisfied with visiting himn
thus heavily, the very day of the failure
lie was stricken down by typhoid fever:notthe typhoid fever ltnown in Canada-.whc is bad enough-but the terrible
putrid typhoid of the west, which is known
nowhure else on the face of the globe,

(Continued on page 40)

-- LOIN

Do'You Use Music?
If 80, you want these folios.-

"MAMMOTH FOLIO"
Of Piano Music, 288 fulI-size pages of the
Word's most famous comnpositons.

"EMPIRE SONG FOLIO"
288 full-size Pages ofBest Secular and SacredSoios and Duets, a real long Ts.îaîury. for
medium voice.
Prnted on Best Music Paper, from Engraved
Plates and pomively the finest of their i
ever offered,
From ail First Chss Music Dealers or Pub-
lishers direct. 75 cents PostPaid.
Whaley, Royce & Ca., Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN. - TORONTO, CAN.
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OLD FALSE TEETH
L XO'b'OW psiy as hIgh as 619 50 for faisett
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Johc Duny' Aial Alphabet
John Biunny, one night in the Spring
Called his Family round in a Ring

"Corne children " he said,
"'Before going t. bed
A new kind of Song we wiI1 sing."

Awas a big Alligator
LEWho lived away down by th'

Equator,
He rnuch enjoyed Beans
And turnips and greens,
But he could not aflord a potato.

Bw'as a Beaver, you know
By his hou se a big river did flow

But he cut down some trees
Madle a bridge with great ease
And waldkd over that river j ust so.

C' was a Cat, so I've heard
'-' Wo spent hi, timie chasing a bird,

But the bird in great giee
Fiew up into a tr-e
Which Pu-s-osiec absurd.

Dwas a smart little Dog
J'Who thouight he could iump ike a

Sohe iried it one da[y
But hli, Ihind legLNga v aj
And niow lie sits t ili as a rog.

E was a Elèphant great i
On account of theý ramn
H-e just inissed lis Train
So lie and his Trunk had to wait. j4

F is the Fox, I amn sureAIl you Bunnies hlave met him before
HIe hias \vcry l'd habils
Wcl ko touil Irabbîts
So 1 ncd iot siN>iiian ore-!

G asa Gopher, who'd eatG Nout a thing but the very best
Wheat.

a;id lie " 1 won't pause s
For the Food Controilaw
Thougli I sureiy ani easy on meatl" sHj is a Hadgabiog. Thougli small

L- is spikes are respectedby ail,
Wben danger cornes near
Hea wiil just di pr
By rolling hîmislf i, a Bail.

is an Ibex, you'll see
AThat a kind of a wild goat is lie.

P-is horns are quite long
But his neck is so strong
Thlat no trouble ta bhiîn they can. be.

was a Jac kass whose brays,
A daily comoin did raise.

ucha nisace ieproved
That bis neighbors ail moved
(He's alone for the rest of bis days).

Kwas a tall Kangaroo
WI'%ho ran very mnucli faster

than you.
In a cou ple of leaps
He could lose you,, for keeps"f
And rapidly vanish f rom vievï.

~~
0

fi.Pv L was a Lion, whose roars
Kept ail other creatures indoors.

Said he "My fine voice
Ought to inake theni rejoice
But 1 reaiiy don't get mucli appauz.-

M was a cute littie Mink
Who wcnt down to the river to

drink,
(;ot his head in a, noose
Ani he couidn't get loose
î:e is now a fur coliar, 1 think!

N was a Nightingale brownWhose singing had won great w-
nowfl.He neyer would fail

When lie ran up a scale
To turn at the top, and run down.

o wa', an Owvi, who you've heard
Is a specially wise old Bird.

Ti ce niglit is his piaytimie
1,e sieeps ail the daytirne.
Which you mnay consider absurdi

P) was a Pelican sieek;
W Who had abig pouc in is beak.

If he fished for a day
He could carry away
Enougli fish to last hum a week.

UNCLE PETER'S MONTIILY LETTER

My DEAR BUNNIES:
Ilow quîckly the months do roll round!

It reaily is tirne to begin planning for the
Spring rîglt now, if you haven't got your plans

mlrad'y made.
1 wondeIgr low niany of ni y Bunnies keep bees,

Or are intrstdinthem. Becs are easy enougli
to handie whien von know how, and it semns to
ine thiat bee(-kecepiing hould lie a very profitable
ozccupaýtioii for the older 1Bunnies this summer.
Uncie Peter is seriousiy thinking of keeping Becs
this bumnie1(r if pobssile, and is even now con-
sidering it in Mardi, the March of the

Boisterous Buffetîng Breezes
when

Busy Bashful Bustling Aunnies l3urrow Bravely
Beneath Bara Barren Banks, Building Broad
Burrows Balow, Bctwecn Branching Barricades
Beside Budding Brambia Bushes, Banishing
Badly Behavad Bold Birds, Baffling Bandit
Badgers, Barring Base Boastful Badgar Bands,
Before Beginning Banqueting Bountcousiy By
Beauteous, Banks Bountifully Bearing Brighit
Berries-Beautifully, Blooming Brilliantiy
Biazîng Beioved Buttercups.

You see, 1 have quite enougli Bees already to
start the first hive. I.haven't got the hive y et,
but it's a good thing to have the Bees ready Bae-
forehand. So mnuch for Bees, but before we
leave this very sweet subjet, Uncie Peter
would say tu, each of you, Remember, Honey,
that the Bee who gets t odoe ntsit
around the Hive. HE DhEhonÔeyd N
So, whether it's gardens, or bees, or any other
form of useful activity, " Bee a Bee."

ae"A e-<-74.ý
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Q was a (Quagga, of course;He's a kind of South African
Hlorse,

lHe has stripes, it is said
On bis neck and bis head
And can kick with considerable force.

Rwas a Rabbit, thougli weR Always cail hirn a Bunny, yuse
He couid always lie found
In his bouse 'neath the ground
Except when lie went out to tea.

S was a Squirrel, who spent
Hisýtime wiseiy whcrever lie went-

If you foiiow his plan
And provide whie you can
l'n sure you wiii neyer repent.

'w
T was a Tiger, whose fateI arn now just abougt to relate.
He swaliowed a goat
But it stuck in lis throat
It was the last " butter" lie ate.

UT was a Unicorn, who
-'Lived ages before me and you;

He hadj it is said,
But one horn on his head
But I cannot believe it is true.

t
II~

V was a Vixen, the MotherOf Mr. Brown-Fox and his brother,
She tauglit thamn each trick
And thay grew. up so slick
Thnt one was as bad as the other.

W Îs a Weasel, who'll seizeYuor chickens, and neyer gay
"Please."

Hc's a very sharp nose
And wherevar it goes
His body can follow with eage.

H
-'e

x îs'a Letter-the Same
1 would like to leave out of this

Garne
For I'd think it absurd
If a Beast or a Bird
Had a X in the front of its Name.

Y was a Yak, whom no doubt
You know very littie about,

But I thouglit I had better
Not miss an ylatter,
That's Y I dd fot leave himn out.

z was a Zebra, who tried
To wash the stripes out of lis hida.

SHe tried for a season
Then said " I have reason
To think I was very well dyed!"

†,e om.asy..,.Ae,...infl.
6 ,J.J.ALfl

1 vu ro , nas .,n,, n gnnr.a time.

To the end of -my verses sublime
Can YOU do any better?
If so, write a ltter
And send Uncle Peter your nhymei
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Thiûe Wild Red steed
(Contiuued from page 24)

music, and Feargus' heart grew figlit as heen.Bt presently the ground changed.
The trees grew more sparsely and theturf was coarser and lost its veivety
green. Soon he reached the foot of Slieve
Dearg and the way led upward acrossaa
rugged tract.- of land, where prickly
branches of gorse grew thickly among the
rocks and the tough fronds of the bracken
switched at him as he passed. Hour after
hour he struggled upward. His hands were
tomn and scratcbed by thora and brier and
cut by the jagged edges of the rocks;-again and again lie slipped and felu, but
each time lie scrambled to his feet once
more and went bravely on. Once, as lie
stepped upon a patch of what lookedlike smoth green turf, it gave way lie-neath him wîth a sucking sound and a
spirt of muddy water about bis feet, and
only a quick Ieap saved himi from being
drawn into the depths of a hog-hole.

Up, up, up lie went, with aching limbs
and panting breath, until, as the after-
noon shadows iengthened, lie was nearing
the summit. TIen, riglit across bis patli,
lie saw something lying-something that
stirred a littie as.lie gazed, and opened eyes
giazed with pain.

Feargus' lieart 'gave a great throb.
Could this be the noble furm tliat lie lad
so often seen standing out against the
sky, witli proud lead uplifted to catch the
sait sweet tang of tlie wind as it blew in
from seaward? This broken thing be the
wild creature that but yesterday lie had
envied for ts strengtli and swiftness and
beuy? Me came slowly forward and

stolooking down at the wiid red steed
wth a passion of pity surging up in bis
heart.

The great liorse stirred and moaned a
little and Feargus saw that its lips and
tongue were pardlied and dry. At the
siglit, lie remembered the cool gleam of
water among the rushes that lie bad
passed but a moment before, and lie turned
and liastened down the hiliside until lie
stood upon the margin of a bronb 0that sparkled from ts ring of sedge lirea
e wel in tlie sunsbine. Kneeling beside it,

edipped bis cap deep into the clear
water, and carrying the dripping burden

climbed the blli once more to wlere the
wild red steed lay and, lifting the great
head, poured the water down the parced
tlroat.

Again and again le journeyed to the pool
until at last the red steed's thirst was
quenched and it lay stil1 once more, itU
head upon tle lad's kne. Hour after
hour, Feargus sat there, while the sun
sank behind tle western ils in a glory of
crimson and gold, that faded slowly into
tnts of pearl-grey and dove-colour.
Then the shadows crept up from the
valleys beneath, thickening and darkening
as they came. The wld folk of the W"o
awakened. Owls ooted amnong the
lushes; a sy red fox crept pst, stealng a

look at Feargus out of the tail of is eye.
Far below, somewere among the swaying
tree-tops, a wild-cat screamed shrilly and
the boy suddered t the sound. But le
stili sat listening to the slow breathing of
the great steed and thinking sorrowfuly
of the strength and swiftness that had
departed from it, and of how le shouki
nevermore see it standing clear against the
evening. sky wtli its red mane ïtreamiiig
in tlie wind.

Darker and darker it grew. It vias
neaing midnight. The wild red steed'

sired and moaned a little and, with tle
movement, a sudden tlought was born in
Feargust bran. He and e alone could
restore, if le would, this wounded, broken
creature to ail its old-time powers. But
sucli restoration could lie accompiislied
ouily by a sacrifice of ail bis own liopes and
wîshes. Could lie pay the price?

His thouglits went back to bis father's
dun and to bis comrades sliouting at their
play upon the sea-beacli. " Feargus-
Feag' Camn," they called him, and lie
sh='erd a ittle at the memory of the
hated name. No, the price was ton higl-
to give Up ail bis dreamns of strength and
bealth and valour now at the moment of
fulfilment; lie could not do it. And yet-

Ht scrambed to is feet, layijng the red
steed's head gently down upon tht
heather, and ran towards the summit,
slipping and stumbling as lie went.

S(ContÎnued on Page 32)

Victo)rla-The City Beautiful
(Contînued from page 7)

iaterests as are created h ler forests and
lier mines, make for neither sluggish nor
un-modern methods. Very thriving in-
dustries contribute to the " feeling ofexpansion" that bas permeated even thecommercial " bad timnes" that followed tlie
outbreak of war. Mer ship-building liasreceived new impetus. Mer flour and rice
mnilis, lier foundre and machine sliops
and her manufactories, have carrîed on
in the measured fashion ont would look
for. Her shipping m~ore nearly defies
measure.

A natural harbour is just one of Vic-toria's gifts. The fact that it is small,
flot very deep and rather inconvenient in

shae natters littie in that it need notýb. called upon for mucli more than thea menlties of the slip ing business. For
Esquimalt, wbhichles ~ut four miles fromVictoria, offers an additional port and
the Naval Dockyard, great repair-slips
and sliops, and the teeming life of a splen-
did liarbor, speak their own appreciation.
The namne la significant-it cornes from
the hIdian Is-wlioy-malth, meaaing "aplace gradually slioaling.'$

In Times of War
TOWHERE is the tact'tliat VictoriaNLIrealîzes itself as prt of a nation at

war so evident, as at her sea-front; forthere the niobilized strength otflier lum-
being, mining and building forces areswiftly giving tonnage to the nation.
Victoria lias sent lier men hler mnoney,her craftiet woodsmea and lier doctorsand nurses, i unstinted measure, acrossthe continent and tlie Atlantic. 'And ifE U will turn ia at the wide gates of theRoyal Jubule Hospital, in passin~ youw1, set many of these men who are 'home
again " 'playlug liost to other war-scarrredveterajis frorn the east, for whom tht fineclimate of Vancouver Island lias beenthouglit desirable. Other hospitals, ea-tirety military, have been established onthe issand for cases that are furtlier con-valescent, so that there is mudli honor-
worn khaki ia evidence at ail times.

'«S-eebg Vctria"
\VlN the boats that travel the lovelyf r a g e o f t h e V a n cu v e r -V i c t o r i a
Seattle route dock at the Island City,

there are mnotors galore and guides unnuni-
bered, who ask no greater joy than to showyou the beauties ot the city-for a cou'-sideration. The amateur Mr. Cook whotakes your tour in hand will rua ou overroade that lie smoothly betweea hedges-
for ail the world like a bit of Engiand's
loveiy Surrey-to other roads that stretdh
as S moothly, mile after mile, through spicywoods He will tell you that tht greattrees you admire, witli their thick, loose-looking bark, are the famnous Douglas Firs.
He will show y ou the oid Craigflower

choouebjtof this tamous tiifber'way back ia 1851, by the Hudson's Bay
Company, and stillinii an excellent state
of Rreservation " î lw o oe
buildings of great beauty-tlie Parliament
Building, wlth its wonderfully beautift
tacade, surmounted lby tht gilded figureof the galant Captain Vancouver; theadjacent Library building, which wliiimpress you witji its grandeur and if you
pasa througli the carved oak doors, itstreasures will reveal theniselves ia a mostfitting setting-liovely Carama marbits,
nOve', colunins suPPorting a iofty domeand walls whose panellimgs are worthy tesumound it aIl.

The Museumi, too, will dlaim you, forther'e you will meet "'close to" the island'sProudest beastsanad birds and ioveliest

You wiiI lie 'personaily coaducttd"through the well-housed, prettily- gardenedIndian quarter and through Chmnatown,wheme the quaiat Oriental cildenplay'
br the roadside as occidentailly as youp case, and an occasionai turbaned Hitiduwill strilçe a nlote of qlid dignity as litstrldes b>'.

If you are fortuate n o choice otguid e, ruwill hear much ofthie lister>'
of dtoriat as lie drives you fron

Younc wiî te nog ofthecity's avenues.Youwil reognzeVan~couver, of course,and Douglas aad Quadra; Fort and Yaleand Beacon Hill ail speaic of the Mudsoa's
BayComanydays; Cowlclian, Saaaiicl

an amio are of Indian origia, aadeven tlie tari>' ships that hleped malithistory for the Isla.nd are commemorated
i the igns that read Discovety, Cadboro,

(Continued on Page $3)
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.and flot only for

"Viyella"i
Flannel

The very best mterial for
the school frock.
In ail the desired colors and
the newest designs.
The leig hops"and the
Men'sefunishers caan Show
you.

"J4yelIÀ
whtch fiexceutent for

The fashionable one - piece
frock.
Tailored shirt waists.
Children's dresses.
Infant's layettes.
Cosy kimonos.
Men's shirts. Boys' shirt
waists.
Pyjamas and bathrobes.

AVQID IMITATIONS

thse ganudne

"J4yeIIa»
Does Not Shrink
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whereb ' Y ,vry Womnlin te oino myhave sa
'Voice lI the Pu1ýýblc Affaira fthe Ntio

E that womcn throughout thc
Dominion join hands for thc wel-
fare of the nation, has arisen and
then waned, without any results

e~having been effected. In the
WTestern Provinces, women were

given the vote, and exercised it. Then followed
the Next-of-Kin measure, granting restricted
franchise. Ail this savored of politics. t is
flot with politics that we would deal now.
Rather, it is with ctizenshp-it is with the
power women hold without ballot, without
representation in the Commons; hol because
they are womnen.

Do we realize-we women of Canada, the
opportunities we are letting slip by? Are we
aware of the responsibilities that rest upon us -

moral responsibilities such as men have neyer
faoed before? The problems that are contin-
gent upon the war are new to inen and women
alike-they are- new in their immensity, new
in their effects. They must be met. Our men
are called upon to fight, or they that stay
behind, to "carry on." Women have worked
admirably in nearly every channel, but that of
organized reform, organized progress.

The time Vo begin is NOW. The period cf

reconstruction is upon us. t will be too late
when the war is ended to begin.

This reconstruction rests with the women of
the country. t affects your home and mine,
your folk and my folk. t cannot be planne(l,
cannot be worked out through a thousand andl
one women 's socicties, spread from coast to
coast. But it CAN be handled if those thon-
sand and one organizations join forces-not for
ail purposes, b)ut for this ONE, this supreme
cause. Each mnay still work for its individual
cause, its individual good, as heretofore, but
at least twice a month a joint meeting of al
women's organizations in every town should
provîde for this GREATER GOOD.

The Canadian Wornen's War League must
represent every woman in Canada or it
repudiates its name. Its objeet must be the
Public Good îts method of attainment,-
energy, goodwill and commonsense.

Mrs. Tom Jones must remember that whether
or flot the proper laws are passed in this period
of reconstruction; whether her son, her daugh-

er, get a "square deal "; whether ber brother
who has just returned from overseas incapa-
citated is reinstated in the proper channel cf
civil life, aIl depends upon ber, upon the
influence she exerts through the Canadian
Women's War League, just as manch as it

depends upon her neighbor across the way
whose cousin's uncle is a member of Parliament.

This Dominion-wide League must know no
politics, no nationality, no religion--except
indeed, that whîch is centred in the good that
may be done for fellow-creatures. Lt must
constitute itself too BIG, too broad for petty
considerations. ts pass word must be UNITY
and its goal ACHIEVEMENT, PROGRESS,
MORAL REFORM.

"Impossible," you say? "Ideals too high!"
Nonsense!
Lt is so ridiculously easy, we women have

cnly to say the wor(1 and the organization is
completed. Who will say iV?

I want opinions, suggestions, advice. This
is to be a huge democratie meeting wherein
every last woman may have her say.

YOUR opinion may help in the rather diffi-
cult task of setting the baIl rolling. Lt is a
heavy one, but we mean Vo, make it roll.

Discuss this newly formed Women's War
League, at, the next meeting of your own Club
or Society. Ask your Secretarv to write me the
decision to which you corne. In the meantime,
look for the next issue-the April Number of
EvERYWOMAN'S WORLD, for a report of pro-
gress and news of the next step Vo be taken.

-THE EDITOR.

Citzeshp ô P lit-c?- ha et
Are we Content with ur Ideals of Citizenshlp aend Service,

or do we Desire Býýetetr>e?

A YOUNG soldier writing home theaccount of an attack bis company
liad made upon the enemy's guns, says:
"As we stood wating the order toadvance,
or fail back, we weren't concerrned greatly
as ta whether it was our last hour alive or
not, nor as to that other niatter we had
often dreamed of, the distinguishing of
ourselves and the winning of honora by
special acts of heroism-nor was it, even,
the old wish that the homne folk would
bear their bass bravely if-if--etc. No,
'ue thougit occupying our mmd, crowding
everthing else to the walI, waas smpiy:
'Wýhat next?' We didn't know what
orders our signala would flash, but we dîd
know that whatever they were we were
readyl "

This readiness is peculiar to Canadians,
and time af ter tume the story of it cornes
from overseas, from St. julien, Ypres,
Flanders Field, from ViyRdge, Marne
and myriad other torm centres. It is a
cliaracteriatic of our men and of oux
women. Looking back to that fateful
August day of 1914, one realizes that the
wives and mothers of thia country were
the fiist to find themaelves, and to flnd
their work; and that ail along the line
thel,' watcliword has been "Wýhat next?"

Someone has said: "Doubtleas God
mniglt have made a better ber-y than the
strawberry, but doubtiess God neyer did ";
and applying the thought Vo the aubject ini
hand we aay: Doubtiesa Godmight lhave
made a better human creature than a good
womnan-but He neyer diçi.

Find her where we will. at lowly or at
lofty task, it is ever the -aine, and the
world ever better because of lier presence
i it. She is busy, busier, busiest, the
woman of to-day. Busy in the country
schoolhouse, teaching the young idea how
Vo shoot, busy in the higlier halls of Iearn-
ing, lielping to mold the destiny of the men
and women who will govera this Canada
of ours ini the years to corne, busy in office,
factory, store, i the learned professions,
busy everywhere.

Busy i n the home, the spot that bas the
frtaim upon ber time, her thought, ber

tenderness, the place which cannot exiat
wtbout ber. Just as a body is chil i and
lifeless without a soul, so is a home mith-
out the woman who ia the soul of it. As
one chivairous writer puts it: " In other
walks of lîfe, woman is a luxury, in home-
rnaking she ia a dea r necessity "-and we
believe no reference to the present high cont
of living is intended.

Dapendison the. Woman

EVERYWHERE we hear tbe assertion
Etha thî iswoman's day and enera-

tion. Butis it? t dependa uponterself.
New work calîs ber, new waya beckon ber.
To-day's Weiglit of responsibiIity is surely
moldîng ber f or the duties and expansions
of that to-morrow wben, the war won, a
new world will demand the thougbt of ber
brain and the throb of ber heart in the
forming of its ideals and framing of its
laws. The history of this war and the
years immediately succeeding will strike
a new note. We are getting back to firat

nnciples, "male and femnae created HIe
thm"Most of the histories have chron-

icled the doinga and sayings of men-
mnost historians have been men, remember.
We g et the mian's outlook on the man's
worid. It is going to be vastly more inter-
eting wben we liear from both-the man,
witli precedent behind hlm, cuatomn, old-
time faith in bis own ideas; and the
womnan at bis aide lookîng aIl the faither,
seeing ail the cearer, praying ail the harder,
working aIl the fairer because she lias none
of these thinga to backhler up. Alshe bas
by way of equipment, lier indomitable
courage, lier belief that "Cod's in'lis
Heaven, al's (going to lie) riglit with the
world, " sbe carnies rigbt m-ith lier, usinig it
not as backing for herseif, but as life
Power, soul power, to lift this old eartb
nearer Vo the stars than it could hope Vo
reacl i wtout ber.

" What next? "

Kipling tiîrilled a world and, so be himn-
self declared, threw way the honor of being
Poet Laureate, vw len he flung out the
challenge Vo bis countrymen:

"And what is your boasting worth
NWben y e grudge >a year of service to the

ilordliest traclp on earth? "
Service in this sense meanîng prepara-

tion--making ready. Our womenilnot
grudge ail the time there is to perfecting
thenîselves for the work in band, the part
they are to play. For tbemn to be content
with mediocrity in themselves would be
the deatbblow of reform. They tell of a
famous Scotch officer wbo on one occasion,
ater bis me» lad been bested through
hurrying unprepared inito an engagement,
looked them over and said sorrowfully:
"Cause of defeat, too gude a conceit o'
yoursel'a."

It is the cause of many defeats; our
women will get away from it. To seekc the
best and pursue it-this is their privileg-
piursue it unafraid, unashamed, unswerving

'What next?"I

Co -operation Nectaaary

T H1E duty of the hour, whatever it is.
Co-operation there must lie. It is, to

q uote M rs. Torrington, Vhe pivot on which
swings the succeas of every reform planned
byýwomen.

'Women will neyer make politicians,"
aneers a pessimaiat, " neyer!" I

W7e hope lie is riglit. ýWe'do not desire
that oui- womnen should malte politicians.
This country bas liad enougli of politics
and of politiciana. Wbat it needa now is
Vhe patriotic zeal welded with lionesty of
purpose wbich thrusting aside ail thouglit
of self, works for Vhe public good firat,
last, always.

We helieve our women have it in tbemn
Vo'do this. Tbeir strengtli is in their
heaven-bor» desire to serve, to do.tbings,
to housekeep the world. Their weakness
is a circumscribed vision, a narrowness
liard to overcome.

But it is being overcome. How many
will be content Vo go hack to the old out-
look, the old ways of wasting Viune and
money and strength? We have lived, and
wrought, and suffered. Even now the
Angel of Sorrow walks among us mur-
muring:
"Littienesa and envy let themn pasa;

Vanity and social striving, let themn pasa;
Empty ambition and lust of power, let

them pasa;
4Jealousy and meanness, let them pass;

Ma ice and uncharitableness, let them
pass;

Pride, frivolity, extravagance, let tliem
pass.

They are oo insignificant to have part or
lot with. the woman of to-day."

J ust as women get better and broader,
so wîll they develop independence of
tbougbt. And this independence will be
a sturdy growth in our midat. Like the

ree spoken of in the Book, "Its leaves
shall le for the bealing of the nations,"
healing themn of party prejudice, of lack of
power, of servile de pendence on other
people's opinions.

Women do noV want Vo hegin their public
activities by droppîng into old ruts cut by
party wheels. Tbey do not desire to follow
biindly the old leadings. The patha tbey
need tbey can blaze for themseives. Dur-
ing the past elections we heard at nearly
everycu meeting the words " Grt'

an Tory' applied Vo womeri. Some-
times the names were given merely to dia-
tinguisb certain groups, at others as erms
of reproach. But, for wbatever reason,
they sounded out of place as applied Vo our
women wbo with their sturdy common
sense and their clear-siglitedness bave the
courage of their convictions.

" Wlat next? "
Having achieved the power of noV only

casting the ballo -thia in itself is noV so
much--but of reasoning thinga out, flnd-
ing the solution of ber own difficulties, we
ask hopefully, "WbhaV nextt"
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Neyer Love La2 You V
Can Love àL Hi

Prfeso Frmr ay ti.MoUth in tii MoaExpesiv-Fatreothm. Face-a Reilabi,Indicator of both Naturand1 q i e,re(,m1 Týraiht.. He- You everObserv.d People'. outis-r our 0Owur?
By ARTîRRBLACKE FARMER, E.A.

Heu! or the Psychologtcal Cihito, tTlversity of1Tronto
(Eute,-eJ aOttaw.a in 5co.dance

fflth the copyright Act)

EVER love a woman," says an old maxim,N "nless you can love bier mouth."
'The samne rule," adds a modern physio-N nomist, " applies to a man."
Did it ever occur to you that more thanone haîf of the impression you receive ofthe disposition of any personq from bis faceyou receive from the moutb?

The eyebrows may move a little to express surprise,concentration, or dislike. The eyes themselves mayexpress somewhat of feeling by opening or closing. Butthe niouth-bow flexible, how sensitive to every shade ofthonulit or feeling!
Wbat îs more logical or natural than that the mouthsbould be the chief expressive feature of the face? Notonly is the mouth used in the gratification of the animalappetite for food,, but it also is

used in that most sacred ex-
pression of the affection, the kiss lof love r or parent, and last
but not least, it is the organ by
which words are formed to
express every thougbt and feel-
ing that can be translated into
language. Do we not aIl in-

ýGinctively look to the lips for
indications of appetite, aff ection, Àintellect and will?

Just study the mouths sbown
un this page-somne of tbemn
copied fromt "Who's Wýho," and some froi criminial recothen take a look at your friends and finally at the mirri,ce where you stand. Maybe that mouth y ou have beir roud of is developing an ugly trait or two. If it is, nowitime to start te correct it. Or perbaps you will find thaniouth you have tbought a dlefectis not so bad after ail.So nlany people, for example, are asbamied of a large niI bave no prejudice against a large mouth nyself. AsIaround lupontM busts and Portraits of famous men and wo1 flnd few fÏ nny whose miou ths would be classed as emaîl.1small mnoutbs are to be found in 'Who's Wbo," men whose

dlaim te distinctic
the amnassing of a
money for themsl
but I far prefer the
g enerouis moutb a
Abraham L,îincoîn <i

kindly mouth of th(
Pope Leo.

Bewar, of Flabby Lij

W 1~HILE 1lîke agoodi
mot nuth, however, I

flabby lips wbile they mal
dicate strength of the
tions show lack of self con
determination, and ambi
and like the loose-hung
tell of a weak and undû
lined will. Once 1 triec
make a salesman outc
oung mani whose one unfaable indication was bis flabby, soit lips. Now an outside iýmnan, just because there is no whistle to blow and no timecto ho punched wben it is time to start work; just becausworks by birnself with no one to watch hirs heur by hour, ite b. master of himself. He needs te ho ahle te start himse'the morning and drive himself fromn one caîl to another, wheh. altegether feelshike worlcor net. This the soft mouthed yomari could net do and 1 was ferced to give him Up as hopEfor an outside position.

Hew different a type is meuth No. 1! These compressed,1lips are evidence of the extreme self control and domina
ambition; the will trained te
hold every feeling and impulse in
leah, which have carried this
man fremn a clerkship to the

Jsition of head of one of eur
frgest corporations wbîle met

men of his age are still trying to
enjoy terot i prsand _;liq___

loveable mouth. The scil (
feelings have been to ul

moutl te, ho admired if net

Meuth No. 2 bas much of the
self-control shewn ia No. 1, but there is another cbarac-
teristic that renders this meuth repulsive. The euter
corners are turned down. No. 1 may have starved bisaffections, but bis affections are stili wbelesome. No. 2'smouth is the record of tragedy, of love not only weakened
perhaps by restraint, but reversed, changedto dislike
and repulsion. The disappointment may have coe
first and the emotional repression afterwards, or the
reverse, but the dewnward <roop te the corners of the
mouth remains the sign ef a tragedy of the heart.

I recaîl a curious case illustrating how this sign ofof domestlc tragedy may mark the second generatien.

The mouth that first attracted my attention was thatof a littie girl, perbaps tbree years of age, a beautifulchild except for tbis d roop te the corners of the moutb.Tbe mother's mouth bore the same sign. I was at a lo-ïsto reconcile the moutb of the cbild witb its perfection inother respects, for perfect and beautiful cbildren are flotfrequently born te unloving parents. Later I learnedthe story-how sbortly before tbe little girl was bornthe father was guilty of fagrant and open unfaithfulness,
whicb led to separation.

Coarseness and sensualîty are the characteristics ofNo. 3. It is flot altogether depraved, yet already theturn of the outer corners is downward. Such
a person is too much governed by al bis

a ieand lacking in ambition and

Tales Told by thue Lipsj

Very thick ips-trong affections
and appetites.

Very thin lipes-Coldness. uneocîa-
bility.

Comresed lips--Self restraint.
Tikupperlfip-Desire to be loved.

Thick lower lip-Desire ta love.
Radiating "purse atring" lin..

Eony, stinginesa.

Flexible lipsý-Ambition, thorougù-
neffl

Leose, fRabby lips-Weak will.
Short upper lip-Senaitiveness,

thoroughness, indecision.
Long convex upper ip-Decison,

domination.
Lower lip drooping at both sides of

the middle-Lying.
Mouth drooping at the corners-

Tii. Economical Mouth
N o e bave an interesting study, a nieutls pro-duced b lifetizue of most rigld economy, economywhicb, by the way, bas resulted la the accumulation ofan immense fortune. Even the smile inte which thismouth was drawn when the picture was taken,' could netremnove the radiatîng " purse-string " wrnkles forsned byyears of close economy. Hew often sud, a mout,pleads poverty in refusiag a contribution te a worthycause or an expenditure for reasonable personal cenifort

*or eninyment, even tbough the bank account is alreadygreaîter than even the next generation will b. able tespend!
Altbough taken from criminal records, No. 5 is a weakrather tban a vicious moutb. That soft, too tbick upperlîp sbows a very strong desire to be loved, and a lack ofthe habit of self control--a character too easily ledtbrough the affections. Such was the fate of this youngman. A clever and unscrupulous womnan led bim intocrime and to the penitentiary.
Also f rom criminal records, tbougb in some respects ofain opposite type is No. 6. Here the un der lip is full andloose, the upper deficient. Tbisindicates the positive side of the

love element, the desire to love
and te expres passion regardless
of any response or reciprocation
on the part of the object of bis

afections. This type of manwIl force bis attentions upon awoman regardless Of bow muchshe may despise or repel bim,
something No. 5 could neyer do.Note also tbe droop of the un-der lip on botb sides of the
middle. This indication basbeen called tbe mark of tbe3habituai liar, and my own ob-
servation confirms tbe judgment.
Beware of sucb a moutb.bhat a contrast again bave we in No. 7! This is copied from ating of Joan of Arc. See how perfectly modelle'J and pro-Lîofed. Here we bav affections strong, but desire to lovemced by desire to be loved and botb controlled, thougb flotnuch repressed, by will and conscience. There is flexibility,ccand above aIl that simple sincerity of innocence and

he profiles 8, 9, 10, and Il illustrate a few more interesting-cteristies of the moutb
rotruding lips as shown in No, 8 do not necessariîy mean aorder of intellect. 1 bave known people of remaricableînce with just sucb

Tbe fullI p sur-
ber. does bowever
mte strong appetites
the lack of flneness
flexihility show *a-
[ni lack of sensi-
iess, of refinement
ambition.
ie prominence of the
also indicates teetb h
ned to protrude, a

often associated
a tendency to

Tacidity and tooth
T. bhe opposite

iteristjc is sbown
q9, a type usually

ing houer diges-and f a more
nt, deliberate, self'Olddisposition,.7.

lEcharacteristîc ex.
ression of love of admiration is shiown in No. 10-i,î this casexpression is of one not Particularîy sensitive, but whoseybas been pleased. The character expressed in thtis mouth-er weak.
opposite character is illustrated in No. 11. The Iength andmuty of the upper lip express self reliance, obstinacy,nation and domination. Sucb a mani isacutmdoris own way and cares little who is h urt or what othershink provided he gets it. He will decide quîci ' ad feelif to ho infallible wben bis decision is made.You know-and mayho wemen-with just sucb mouths and suchtions.
ae people believe in watching a persons eyes. ti oodPlan, îsOmne of the*time. Manphysiognonist prefer te watchthe meouth. It is a wonderfulteIll tale. Botb in repose and in

- action s a cntn eeain

moutace a nany an evil- mouth ls, give yourself thebenefit Of the doubt, and re-mnember the warning; 'Neyerloea flan--or a woman-unless o can love bis or ber
mouth. "

Now just to be fair, take a
love look at tbe mirror. Could yeulo e ita iiow mouth? if net, yeu dan begin to-day teofaipepenratrcie It is worth while, fora" POPleIt s Most important that obegdfriends witb yourself. ~ ~ ogo

E VE R Y On e of rf s o Fa r e ' art il es kas a direct
Ckldren Develop h rte eaig aichYur'man~sWorlda s udy&n for the A Pril issue ofE v e r w o m a ' s o r l d a s / ,Y f h u m et l o r p h s i s t h at

tlheir ewn development. Don't miss i nTh
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(Coninuedfrom 1p2ge î)

Date Muffins

T WOcupsflour, one-half teaspoon sait,
tw taspoons baking powder, one

tabiesi oonfuI brown or w hite sugar, une
egg, one cup eonden-sed or evaporated
miik, or one cul) swcet miik, an(l one table-
spoon shortening.

Sift dry irdients together, beat in
erquilkyutnd iiîghiy the egg and rilk,

and foid in one cup chopped dates. Bake
in greased muffin rings in a hot oven. No
icing is needed.

Steamed Brown Bread

O NE cup white foeur, tixo eups grahani
four, two cups cornmeai, mie tea-

spoon sait, onIe teaspoon baking powder,
one cup molasses-, three-quarters cul)
evaporatcd miik, three-quarters Cul) water.

Sif t dry ingredients, add molasses and
milk and water, weiI ,nixed together. One
ani one-baif cups sweet miik nlay be sub-
Fttuted as iquid. Beat thoroughiy, p ut
inter a well-greased muid and steara thue
or four hours.

Ban.>, Cakes

FHREE cups barley flour, two cups
Twhite flour, one cup shortening, one
cup brown sugar, one cup boiiing water,
four teaspoons baking powder.

Creamt shortening, add sugar, mix flour
and dry ingrédients, add sugar, add boil-
ing water, cool, roll une-quarter inch thick,
cut, bake in hot oven twenty minutes.

Bar!.>' Pone

ONE cup freshly cocked! hominy grits,
0one cup bariey meai, two eups rniik,

three tablespoonfuis butter, two teaspoon-
fuis baking powder, two eggs.

Pour inito, baking dîsh. Bake forty-five
minute..

Rico Bread

T 'WO quarts flour, one quart moist eooked
A iec, one yeast ealZe, water if necessary

tumnakedough. (Omitifiiquid yeatisused
otherwise aiiow one-haîif cup iukewarni
water to dissolve yeist cake), two table-
spoons sugar, oncrbié po sait, two
tabiespouns shortenîing.

Put bierd nec through a colander ani
when lukewarm add sugar, one cupfui of
the four and theyeast. Set aside until very
ight, then work in the shortening, the
remainder of the flour, sait and any water
needed. Keep dough qrite stîfi; when
sponge bas dou bled in buik eut intoioaves,
and ailow to rise to two and one-half times
their original size. Bake in, a moderate
oven about une hour.

Cornmoal and Oatmeal Bread*

C 0K cornmeal or oatmeai to make aC medium thick porridge. Add to
spnge, then use enoughi white flour to
enable one fer knead the bread. Makte ail
working asbisk and light as possible. The
proportions of the meals and whiite flour
miay be varied widely to suit individual
tristes.

Delicious fruit breads may be made lw
the addition of chopped dates or raisins to
the cornmeal or oatmeal sponge.

Ruchuiheat Cakes

WOF fup buckwheat flour, one cup
T ior wo teaspoons baking powder,

one teipoon sait, two tablespoons syrup,
two and one-haif cupa milk, one cup water.

Sift dry ingredients, stir in liquids and
beat well. Cook on ahot, well-greased
griddle and serve wth maple or cora syrup.

(Coninuedfrom page 1,E)
After a pause:
"And you never toid me! You justdid kind things instead!i'
"The duli precincts of a newspaper

office are hardly-well, possibly your
friend Thackeray could reconcile thema
to . . - . As for me, 1 fear my instincts
are toc> cave-mannish."

There was a palpitating silence.
"I suppose,"?lhe began, presently,

"that now you have learne of my-
impudence, yenou wili resign'

A tiice of bitterness had crept into his
tone.

Miss Harriman pretended to consider.
In reality her heart was in a tumnuit.

"I[suppose so," she agreed. "Unles-"
" Yes? " he prompted, alter an eternity

of waiting.
"Unless you forgive me for last night

and also consent to leave these verses as
they stand."

"Addressed to-Vera? Do you mea~n

"Yes, please. And- is there a very
large lump on the back of your head?"

And the buzzer on the desk buzzed on.
It hadn't the ghost of a chance wit h Cupid.
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Columbial
3iralonola

and Disc Records

.Feel Welcome in any Store
Where Columbia Grafonolas are Sold

S top at any Columbia dealer's store and have him show
you a Grafonola. You will be allowed to play as many ofyOur favorite selections as you wish on different ColumbiaGrafonola models. You may ask as many questions about
Grafonolas as you wish-the more you ask the better the
salesman wiIl like it.

You are the judge and the jury. The instrument is on
trial. It's up to the instrument. Performance is the final
test. Compare the Columbia Grafonola with other instru-
ments. In direct comparison it always appears at its best.

A Columbia Grafonola may be bought on convenient
terms.

Columbia GmcfonolaS are made in a large
number of Models with thte widest range of
Price, $24 to $300. Every instrument perfect.

Columba Graphophone Company, Toronto 75

Stili Puzzled ?Th
Try hard and you can surelylo rz
win one of the handsome Prizes
offered in the Great Moving
Picture Mystery Contes t.
This No. 8 Model Chevrolet is
First Prîze-You may win it.,

Determine to Win!
Full Details Page 81



STOP that
PAIN ini the BACK

Gin Pils will take aw a*, the ache and relieve that
pain in the back. Gmn
PRs sooth and heal the

iÇ) 'nflamed Kidneys,
whieh are at the root of

yortrouble.

FORTE KDNELYS
Tewonderful medicinal properties of GINPILLS quicklyreach the Kidneys and Bladder

-the pain gets easier, the soreness leaves thenmuscles-the stiffness works out of the joints
adyou soon straighten up and step out with-
ota hint of pain.
GnPuils are equally good for Biadder andUrinary Derangements-painful urination,

stone, gravel, or brick dust deposits, inflam-
mation of the bladder or of the ureter. GinPis have helped to pass many stones. t50c a box or 6 boxes for $2. 50 at ail dealers.

Wé will se nt a Sam ple Free if you write Io
National Drug and Chemnical Co. of Canada, Ltd.

Toronto, Ont., or
U.S. adds'es-Na-Dru..Co., Ine. 202 Main St., BUffalo, N.Y.1

radIahe, huan. lilpe, etc.

MEE2E IS TIIE GRANDEST PROPOSITION EVER MIAJ)E

Peiamb agletegeateet Sor..t aheanei factisine packages te ltroduceamog Tur neputl Jm licr.pitbueâ ee. oc ai onl>' lc. apacka.ge. opme orapepca. r
"dranta thepilhanâ o pllnakth lo ~tobea.t. "art, Br,," ors -katithnaitclieu ene

yOU cage,.ani eksth bliawlhoThtetryibjiýemsn.hht

,,eer"e bourspecd levetaedi*top. In tac, IuPta.l.I s.Rtueàoe1 re eu *3.',wbe rer sae

Databicycingaiî boilow.ýdjusîtbt knle labre ad, bbgPeealmeobblleyeucffboys. y", ai a ilaabsoiutely snreeeje5S> mr c ltug n>

a.ybOdoube)PMUd too voaeggeluSe.te t al ulepr etl'f',
01dmObg rnbaoa!,t. t ite, Initial plat, ad on!'X<'

eomey..ompietewlthfiohisyunt 1111 coâ eaoed..th.uffl'o.Ld. ciury neye. De.thefirt Pedahobiledrleo. .,Ulvag. .. be ur twn. Cther boys m ar a haeBe Iave atZu e l s e n d n s ytu nu 1 , h e an 2 I l . g e a t o l i . n d Y . . c a. t. . e a i e n l ti o

Il ËG A 1 MtANUFACTURIING CQ.f q).pt. W. 4 TORONTO, ONT. 108

CURE YOUR OWN SKIN TROUBLES AT HiOMlE
YOU are safe with any of Our preplarations. We have elther cured Orrnpi'overdthe Skin, scalp) anti comPlexion of mnany thousands from coist tO coast duringthe let twenty-five yeers. If y ou are afflicteti with Pinmplea, Bliacl4iadg, Roulgh-titis or Undule Ratine,. of Skln, Wrinlcles, Croi'8 Feet, Falling or Gray lair,You eshoulti Set Our preparations itithout an>' further innejs tielay. Se nt toany atidre3s on recelpt of pip

C@MPl.xlon PuiApw - *.5
peisacese Skitn Food - 10lilset Hait. a uvenator - 11.00
GeltreCure - - - $2.00W, have Othe' vali b. rasralo . iserbdinle ur.Boohiat «W."-

SnFIonRequasi.
Superfluous Hait ';ermnantly R.snedTh" suffarlng trom the atlctlec of baifry îrOwth On lips, face, n-k or arme eboulIdarrange for treaiments b>' te ien.tille procasse uflcirolysls. 2 yeaa,.eofsuccess.

________ HISCOTT INSTITUTE, Limited, 61E Colle"o St, Toronto

The WiÏld e Steed
(Conhînacedfrom page 28)

0' N the crown of the mountain the thrt
Sgruat rocks stooti, stoliti masses(

black against the softer darkness of thsky. The lad slippeti between then
just as the moon, having reacheti the bigl-
est point of ber nightly journeying, brok
through the clouds and poured a silve
giory of light upon the crests of the bilh
Ile stooti for a moment in the centre of th
radiance, a littie, ungainly figure, bis wbit,
face upturneti to the broad dark arch o
sky above bim. Then bue lîfted up bi
voice anti crieti alouti.

"0 Aengus, Master of Dreamas," hi
crieti, "let you be hearing me now anc
keeping your promise, for it is alone I air

a bndhavy with an rrow. Let you bu giv ing
ilc ote wiid reti steeti alibiîs oid-tm(

powers. Make him once more as bu wa5when first 1 saw hiîn standing against thE
suîî'et on the summit of Slkcve Duarg.
O Jet y nibet'keeping your proiîie now, thc
way I wi Il not be rememnbering aly owmi
trouble anti repenting of my wisb."

Even as lie finished spuaking, the moon
siipped behinti the cloutis again, luaving
the worid indtarkness. For a fewmoments
Feargus stooi, haif hoping,balfdreading to
huar anme answer to his appeal, but ail was
glent around bim. As bue stooti there, the
înemory of the ho pes lbu had chcrishud since
fit-st the Man of the HuIs bad told bis
tale, came back upon bim liku tbe waves
of anme mighty flooti, anti hiding bis face
in bis bands b sank t0 the ground in a
passion of weeping.

How long bu lay thuru bu neyer knew,
but bue was roused ait last by fi e touch of
ýýomething coiti against bis check, anti
starting to bis feut bu saw the wiid ruti
stued standlin busidu bim, iooking into bis
face with 'la cant uyes. Above him the
s'tars were paling fast, and alreatiy the
The dark miases of clouti bat broken anti
wure scudding across the sky before the
breiath of t he dawn-wind wbicb hati
erisen and now biew damp and cool along
the bilisidu. Fearguis shiverud a little at
its chili touch anti, tumning, movud slowly
down theu mounitain, the red steed following
closely inbi footsteps.

I)own bue went, -slowly andi wuarîly,
along the ,vays hebu aticlimbed witb
suglh high biop)essurgkingwithin him: Tbey
weru gon(- now antii 11,y hbis own action, yet
deeup withiin bis hucart bue knuw that bu bnd
no repentance for bis wisb. "Feargus
Cam"Ilbu might bu to tbe endi of bis, days,
but for tbe beatiful wild (ireature that bu
bati lookuti upon anti loveti thure was
strcength anird swiftness uncrndîný- So the
lad hli bis lbuat ibigl a i pteof his
weariness.

Flu bad tuirnud( a bunti of the path, whun
sutidenly id'e Man of teflachis stepputi
fromn belainti a thick clumpof bus hus anti
stooi lbefore bîm.

"A good mor roW to you, Fuakrgu1S Mac-
Laogaiire," bue saiti, witb a lurking smiilu in
the deptbis of his dairk cyes. "And is it
biorne you are go)ing with 'your wisla tn.
Ifilti(? DI th be promisýe of Aungus not
laold for youi, O King's Son? Il

Feargus mut bis imilu witla ste'tties
"The promiiie lti, Man of the H1is,

liu ru plied. "Mý,y wish was granteti."
"Thrlen you aqketi not for yoursuîlf?"

The twinkling eyes undur'the shiock ofruti bair sc nneti the boy's face kLeunly.
''I askued fot for mnyseif," Fuargus matieanswur briefly, andthetb wild reti steeti

dropputi ifs bead upon bis shouitier as buspoku, with a littlee whinnying anund.
"Andi(does there bu no repentanceuyuon
~ru rince Feargus, tbu Wý,ay you w e bcrockd ail1 youir days? Ilaskuti the tag

figure in his path and Fuargus flung back
ais beati.

"A King'% Son rupunts not of bis giff,"'
au said proudly. "Andi now, huaiti anti
'aruweii to y ou, Suannachie, for if is long
s the way beforu me stili to the rates ofthe Pun of Laogairu, and it i ra
wearinuss is Uiponfme."~. 1 li 1  ra

But thu Maa oftbuHll ai friendiy
hand upon bis arm.

",Lut you put away your wuariness, 0
Feargus MacLaogairo,' hu said, "antihu listening f0 me now. You have sut
aside the desire of your own huart to hulpone of the Kiatirut of thu Sidbe, anti we ofbhe huIs pay our dubts. Mount now antiide, untai you reach the foot of CarraigDhu. There lies Tobar na Crann, the
t'el b ywbiosu aide grows the hazel true
of unchantmuent. WVait until you seu thefirsf rays of thu suni strike upon the faceof the waters, then kneul and drink tbreu[raughts from the weii andi break a bough
fromi the truu that hentis above if to fasten.in your cap. So ride you homne, andti he
lck of the Sitibu go wit yout."
As hue fuaisheti apeaking, lbu stuppetiswiftly into the bushus anti was gone.

ucargus turnedti f obey his coimanti, awild new hope growling in bis huart, antio! the reti stueed who had nuvet- beforuDowud his huadti o morfal man stooti still,'binnying andi arching bis prouti nuck,,ntil thse boy hati mounteti. Then he set)f through the woods at a long steady
tIlop.

(Continued n eiage 49)

Granny's TaIk to Young
of Mothers

e 'Tew youug

e realize the
e Oxtent to
r whieh a cold

e. l owers the sys-

)f it susceptible
to disease. The
majority of dis-
e ases arise from

e ge rms, but it is

known that a
healthy system

- will repel their
attaeks.

ahoulti neyer
alloit a coitiOtuublrIs te50riltif or24

attenion.if ti i bours withont
att le enton. I this amalle a roie there
tawor ber e l tfor Young mothers
cile oryocr. gooti reliable medi.ciorcugha,] cOldo, crotup andi bron-chitis shout lta' âkeii h
home. youme'Say' th4t Yeu have neConent ln cough metiscînes, but that

is hecau~ r nhae nver tried
Chamberlain'sCougL IL.d
th e m e d ic ille th a t la thn o u h ,r e li.c
able andi ban stood isth test of hail.a
century. 'lhere ,. ,thengtes t of ai.a
a hie fer ven the bby.- u i liat

'UowMaki
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Our nteu t aqtionîti Scouiýj
By C i8 BSTMNGSMD.

M'edical Officer rtf Ileath. Toronto

O Fthe arius lessons te be learnecfromnt he^ present war, there iv prol.
abiy none more valuabie than thai

et the part play ed by venereai diseases i
determining thle strength et a nation.
History bas taught us that nothing buta
calamity, or an impending calamity, wil
arouse mankind individuaily or collet-
tively te a sense et their duty te their
teliow men. We' find, however, in al
nations a sprinlding of pubIic-spirited men
with true vision. Thîis vvery wel demon-
strated in the attitude taken by Sir Mal-
colm Morris in referring te this subject
some years before the outbreak of war,
when hne said:

-There mirt no longer be slence. The nation
bas been asleep white the enemy bas been sosaing
lis tares. lit was a montreirs analogy that the
Suite should enforce the Investigation of many
other Infectious diseases and take charge of the
insane and inspect workahops andi factorira. and in
a thousand other waya stretch out a long arin
te safeguard thre health ef the community ard
trot more than tlt a finger te protect the cors
munity tram tbfs devastating pestilence whlch fo
more ruthiess than the Destroying Angel who
elew thre firit born, amte daily the baby unborn."
Lord Morley, about the sainie time, gave

evidence et a similar vision and awakening,
when he said:

'There fa sheer moral cowardice in shrinki ng
trom a large serons inqury into tihe extent. the

cause andi possible control et this hideous
sceurge.,'
Following these statements was the

appointment of the British Royal Coin-
mission te investigate the extent ef vene-
real diseases in Great Britain. When this
Commission was appointed, the Righl
Honorable Mr. Asquith anneunced that
it was the intention ofthtle Gevernment ta
insttute an enqîiiry into the " pestilence
which walkethin darkness." The "stampç
of silence," said Mr. Asquith, "bas ended.
Clean thinking and common sense have
won their victory over prudery."

The foregoing gees te show that even
before the war there was an awakening,
but it:is reasonable te predict that these(
efforts would have been practically fruit-
less, had net the revelations et the war
followed rapidly in their trail. Therefore,
inasmuch as public sentiment iv essential
te the effective administration et any

reomît is obviously necessaryte en-
=ihtnthe public as regards the disastreus

resuits of these diseases te the home, te
the community and te the nation. It iv
the opinion e9 those wbe have made a
careful study of the problemn in aIl its
phases, that venereal disesesconstitute the
-Mo important ef aIl factors in the degen-
eration and &population ef the world.
The intelligent, the ignorant, the innocent
and the gulty are pying a penalty fer an
ignorant, ill-censîdered, (aise medesty in
ternis et morbidity and merality, that
Probably surpasses that ef al ether com-
mnunicable diseases cembined.

The enermous medical, social and ecen-
4,ïfic igifficance ef venereal diseases has
neyer been properly appreciated by any
natien. This is argely due to the fact that
the diseases that result from venereal in-
fection are enumnerated under nanies that
give ne dlue te the lay mind as te what the
real source et the diseased condition was.
The termis, pus tubes, inflammation of the
ovaries, inflammation ef the tubes, cere-
brai hemerrhage, locomotor ataxia, genital
paralysis of the insane, the blind, the par-
tially blind, deafness, suicides, disrupted
homes, and other cenditions, reveal noth-
ing tethe lay mmd. They consttute but
a camouflage, but in the light ef modern
knowledge we knew that at least 90% et
the aforesaid conditions are the resuit of
gonorrhea er syphilis, or both.

D)r. Kelly, ef Johns-Hopkinis, bas
poînted eut that a large proportion, preb-
ably.(rom 17% te 25%, et the childless
marriages are due te the husbands being
incapacitated as a result et previeus
attacks of gonorrhea, and aIse, that the
enermeus nuniber et ene-child (amîties is
in censequence ef the wite becoming in-
fected during her frst pregnancy. One et
the most appalling features in cennectien
with the ravages et these diseases is the
tact that sa etten the innocent (ail victims.
Dr. Pollock, in Dr. Kelly's Clinic in Jehns-
Hopkins, refera te two huindred cases et
little girls suffering (rom genorrhea and
syphilis, and dlaims that there were over
five hundred ef these little enes se infected
in Baltimore every year. There is at the
present time a geod portion et one ward in
the General Hospital, in Torento, being

stapart for the treatrnent ef children
thus infected. The Chicago v;'ce Commis-
sion reperted that 600 infected children
under twelve years of age passed through
the wards ef ene Chicago Hospital in
twenty-seven months.

Twernty Millions Aff.ctedIT bas been estimated that there are
approximately (rom ten te twenty mil-

lions of the people et this continent

affected with syphilis.. The records ot
dîfferent nations in the world reveal prac-
tically the same experience, it only being
a matter et degree. Neiser states that in
Germiany fully 75% et the adult maie
population contract gonorrhea and over
15% b ave syphilis. In certain vocations
the -percentage et both diseases iv very
much higher.

Recent observations et the result et the
Wasserman test made at the General
Hospital, Toronto, revealed the tact that
aPproximately 12% et ail the public ward
cases gave evîdence of syphiliic infection,
se that we in Canada are flot escapînç; and
the efl'ect et syphilis nnd gonorrhea in the
lower working effilciency et our ýpopulation,
te say nothing et the încrea"e mortality,
it would be difficuit te estimate. I t
would be difficuit te ever-emphasize thqi
great danger te national efficiency (rom

Dr. lfsîtns. M. 0. a., for Toropwof

i'HiE great danger to adolescent
boys and girls is t/tai /tey do flot

kno tht/e danger," said Doctor Has-
tings wo/tan tocasked kim t Iodeat wsih
tis subjeci. 'H<o can tltey be ex-
Pected toa anoid instinctivcly dangers
of w/tic/t t/ey have not been 101<1? T/t
only way ta guard againsi i/tam is by
education-educoion firsi of t/te par-
ents, andm roug/t tent education of
i/te c/ildren. Only. wo/en tey are
thoroug/tly awakened tIot/te conditions
t/t exisite day. uilIt/te parents ilg
t/teir c/ildren t/te facts t/tai t/ey s/ould
knou. .

1h i/te odjoining article, Dr. Hastings
rie a compre/tensive statement of t/te
facîs relating Io t/te nature and preva-
lence of veneral diseases, believing i/ta
only by wdespread kuotol cd e can our
boys ami girls be safeguarded and aur
naion befreed fronwti/e social scourge
ita i /reatens her veri life.

these diseases, and yet they are flot being
controiled, and until recently littie con-
certive action bail been taken.

However, we can now begin te see the
dawn ef a rvoution in regard te the Con-
trol of these diseases. There iv abundant
evidence te show that approximately
eightypercent. of the cleaths f rom inflam-,
mation of the pelvic' ergans peculiar to
women are the resuit of gonerrheai infec-
tion.

It has been said that over sixty per cent.
of ail the work done by the specialists in
diseases of women is the result of this dis-
ease, and in addition te this, fifty per Cent.
or more ef these infected women are ren-
dered absoluteiy and irreparably sterile and
mnany are condemned te a liieleng invalid-
ism. There are thousands of pure married
woMen infected, and in many instances
their aspjirations, which Centre in mother-
hood and children, are swept away.

In addition to this, it is estimaterj that
eighty per cent, of the ophthalmia neona-
terumn, or the inflammation of the eyes,
occurring within two or three days after
birth, which ot-tumes biots eut the eyes of
babies, and twenty to twenty-five per
cent. of ail blîndness from ail causes, is due
te gonorrheal infection. Syphilis, on the
other hand, is oft-times transmitted te the
off spring by the mother while she iv carry-
ing the child, but fortunately sixty per cen

te eighty per cent, et ail children infected
with this disease ira the prenatal state die
betore being born. Unfortunateiy, however
only tee many corne into the worid witb the
marks et death upon thein and those that
finally survive are the subjects et degener-
ative changes and erganic detects which
may lie transmitted te the third genera-
tien.

P ROBABLY the most recent, and one et
the most valuable contributions te our

knowledge et the extent et these diseases
on this continent iv that by Dr. Quayle,
presented in an address te the Association
of Lite In-urance Presidents in New York
City in December last. Dr. Quayle pointed
eut ira bis address that we are menacedi by
twe great intectieus diseases, as bas been
revealed by the examination et our recruits
and drattees. The first et these diseases
is syphilis and the second tuberculosis.
As hie was emphasizing more particularly
the menace of syphilis, lie merely touched
on the dangers et tubercîîlosis, the exam-
ination having revealcd the tact that there
wcre twelve te fifteen times as many re-
jected as being intected with vçnereal
diseases as there were et these affecterl
by tuberc:îlosis.As Dr. Quayle pointed eut, syphilis
word wbîch people seem te be atraid et
prenouncing, known as blood-taint, vice-
disease, and sextial disease) we hear et very
little, but it causes more deaths annually
than any other infectieus disease. This
wouid be tully demonstrated if the diag-
nesis were madle in ail cases.-

Some et the niost cempetent autherities
on syphilis maintain that there are twenty
millions et these cases in the United States
to-day.

He turther stated that one et bis pro-
tessional friends in the Army recentiy made
the toliowing statement: "Twenty per
cent. et the voung aduit maie population
et the class (rom wbich the army iv
recruited, namely, (rein twenty-one te
thirty-one, have been feund te bie syphilitic
by tbeWasserman test, and even this test
duesnet show nearly ail the cases et syphi-
lis." These recruits had been under phyvi-
cal examinatiens which were se severe that
approximateiy eighty-three per cent. et
ailapplicantswererejected. As Dr. Quayle
fittingly expressedl it, "What chance las
the unKo child where one or both et its
parents iv syphilitie?"

Ignorance on the subject of syphilis
amongt the iaity, and seme niembers efthe me:dicai profession, iv the greatest
single (acter in the increase et syphilis
to-day.

As long as we caîl it vice disease, blond
taint, and other disgracefui namnes, we are
standing in our own iigbt and prevent-
îng the syphilitic (rom receîving tZ esyni-
pathy and the medical treatment that iv
necessary for the safety et the individual,
for society, and fer the unborn children.

It must be berne in mind that syphilis
may be inherited, or centractedl as inno-
cently as messies or scarlet fever, by having
abraded surfaces ever se smail in the skîn
or mucus membrane et the infectueus
secretiens et one suffering tram this disease.
This being true, why treat the syphiiitic
as a moral leper?

Fournier, the great authority on syphilis
in France, says that in fifty percent. et bis
cases et syphilis in women, they were abso-
lutely unaware et ever having had the
infection, and these cases were ail primary
and acquired cases.

It must be berne in mînd that se far as
the investigations in Canada are con-
cerned, there bas been found a larger
percentage et syphilitics amengst civilians
than in t he armny.

It must be apparent that we can enly
boue for the centrol et these diseases by
pulling avide the veil, remeving ai the mys-
teries, treatîng them as communicable and
preventabie diseases, regardiess et their
source.

We have every reason te believe that in
the near future we are going te get legis-
ation that will enabie us te control these
diseases, and as the educationali methods
atdvance, as the public becomes more
enlightened, diseases, like tubercuiesis,
:yphiod ever, and many other cenimuni-
cab e diseases, my lbe wip.ed eut. As
Flexner bsexse d it, civilisation iv
stripped for a lit and death centest with
uberculosis, alcehol and ether plague. t
t iv on the verge of a similar struggle wîth
he crasser torms et cemmercialized vice,
and in censequence sooner or Inter it must

ling clown the gauntlet te, the whole lier-
rîhie tbing.
This will be a real centest that will tax

the courage, the seit-denial, the faith and
te resources et humanîty, te their utmest.
Ve are in the midst et thîs centest now, and
are seliciting recuits. ý
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Why Don't YOU Seil
Us Your Spare Tieme?
Last month more than five hundred men and women
took up our money making plan for their spare time,
and earned salaries and cash commissions amounting to
over $3,000.00.

During the same month over
twenty of these spare time
representatives, realizing that
this work offered the best
possible opportunity for
money making, decided to
devote ail their time to it.
The earnings of these people
are the very best evidence of
how wvonderfully profitable our
plan would be for you. Just
note!1

F. M.' of Toronto received
X-- W. 3. Wayv. gving oaly over $200.00 cash during the
a little accasioiial Opare Urne
to thie work, uhe bus eamed mfonth-$50.OO per werk.
$104.00 cash.

F. A. of Lindsay, Ont., re-
ceived over $175.00) net for lis month's work.

Miss M. UM of Toronto received< over. $40.00 per week
and lier salary and commissions are climbing higlier daily.

Many others are averaging equally as higli and these
successful men and women will gladly tell you how to be
as successful as they are.

You need no prevîouüs experience of
any kînd to earn f rom $25.00

to $200.00 per month in
your spare time.

We want you to represent us
in your faniily and among
your own friends and neigh-
bours. You need no experi-
ence of any kind to make a
success of the work. You do
flot invest a single penny. We
supply everything necessary
for your success. We pay you
a liberal monthly salary and
cash commission right from
the start.

Mise E. G. Lansdowne, Sudbury, There are at least one or twoOnt.. earicd 635.00 cash coin-
mifsion asu the resut of ber fir8t afternoons or evenings each

fe hurofspretili Wi~. week when you have an hour

or more to spare. Why flot
put that hour to work to make money? in these days
everyonç of us should produce. Many of our represen-
tatives have earned as higli as $2.00 for a single spare
hour-4.OO and $5.00 for a single evening.

Continental Publishing Company
Toronto, Canada

Mail This Coupon To-day -Find out ail about it.

Continental Puiblishing Co., Lirnited
Toronto, Canada

I woudd like to knoio. wstkout o ligating Lyaef in any way. how much youJ
will pay me for my spare limse.

N a m e... ... ... .... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... .... ... ... ...
A dnes............... -............. .........................
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The. Advantageusud Dlsadvatages
of Purchaslig WhoieuA

By MYE GM ELACIK
ell-known fact that of the monies the method of wholesale purchase, orhousehoid fuly eighty per cent. that of retaîl, each of whicb bas its owngothrough the hands of the advantags nd disadvantages. Let usthat household. Theirs is the cnsider rt the method of buying byîgulating the expenses of the wholesale.0st keep themn within due limits In most cases the advantage in price issame time to supply the maxi- with the whoiesaie purchaser, as hieomfort and efficiency with the eliminates one Eik in t he chain of profit-of cost. To them belongs the eering and by buying in large quantitiesIl the household needs, flot oniy secures a further reduction in price. Therett of clothing, warmth and coin- are several varieties of wbolesaie purchase,in these days of bigh prices and the first and perhaps the best being to buy>f many commodities bitherto directly and in large quantities froin therailable, their task becomes a producer. This, where possible, is theionerus one. moat advantageous of ail methods of,able to accompiish this task purcbase as it secures not onîy îower

ý' a womnan of the present prîces, but better goods. *Often, however,~ave at ber finger-ends a know- this method of marketing is renderednany sciences that in the past impossible by difficulties of transport,,e been considered as altogether etc., ini which case a second method re-her sphere, and among these a mains to be considered, namely:knowledge of the science of Purchase directly from the importer,is flot the least in importance. thus adding one link to the chain of handsi"marketing" is not meant the through whîch the goods must pass.of ordering, by teepoer If this also is impossible tbere remnainsthe supplies that she nmay con- the power of purchase from the wholesaiesar for the maintenance of the bouse to whicb the importer selîs bis goods.wtbout -much considerationl
)n price or quality of the goods hugl yynUt the careful comparison ofWIIe1 5 B, 1 imetbods of purchase, in order 1THOLESALE buying tends to re-purchases may be made to the W duction in price, the difference gener-itage and with a due regard to ally being froin ten to twenty-five per cent.botb of imie and money. . It saves turne, labor and tbougbt and gen-he chief probleins of the present eraly offers a far btter choice of goods.tiber to buy from middlemen or, It bas, bhowever, its disadvantages, amongossible, from producers. In the these being tbe need of încreased storagethe purpose of the middlemnan room and of larpr sumo of ready money.ýeent one. He saved turne and Among the acivantages of retail buyingbotb producer and consumer are the facts that very littie storage roomidered an important service to is needed and not s0 much readyMoney.e producer were to take time to A great many foods and eihl g somer for bis produce is power bave to be bouht in nialsbIablte anion would bo deýcreased'by so tb i fleot liable tin eso uc anttesn

was t tmesimpossible for is the case with gods bougbt in bulk.ierto fndredyto band -one Ia the case ô akg od hr saiced the articles of which be advantage in c goodnest athere is aned. Here was the mîddleman's may bo -siigbtly bigher inaltioughMtbeothe poucer be said: money, bowever, is always pacwe More
i, ready to find you a customer Plies are purchased in smaîî quantities.purchase aIl that you bave It iszpssible at turnes to combine whole-u need spend neitber time nor sale an retail buying in the followingthe matter. Go on with your mariner:xiuction and leave the rest to 1. B>. buyin min1arg quantities frombe sid: Seshere retail bouses, tle retaildealer wili oftenustomer esi:Sehr sel[ at wholesale prices or a ver>. sligbteyarticles that ou. want advance on the goods. This, boweveriItn your easy reac without open to the same objection as directle wbatever on your part.", wholesale buyîng, narnel>., the need ofshowed that al this was per- storaýeespace,
the cost of a ver>. srnai per- 2lvany are hlseboesavathe original value of the article.retail dpaten fo w c os aeavîag of time and trouble la>. bo secured.s an for such services be was 3. There are son--Places that do theirFentitled to paYmeat. So own irnporting and retaiiing. These arewas cotent with a fair rate of a pt to be more moderate in thei rieis pains there was no cause for than are those retaii sbops that purchasebut as turne weat on the middie- from the wbolesale bouses.ial>. assumed controi of the It must bo erembradinii marketing1was enabled to ev>. a beavy that the cost of food is not oaly its money>ods passing througb bis bands, Value. Food purchased at emaIl cost ise, an elaborate systein of cbeap onl>. when it maintains bodiivn gradually camne into e*st efficiency and carrnes out its purpose, wbiclat the present day the usuai 15s to transmute itself into energy sufficient
Purchase i large centres is to enable the person eating to carry on bisIows: dail>. duties ini the bort Possible manner.Producer. 2. The Importer. Therefore xnoney paid for an>. article:>esaie Dealer. 4. The Retail wbicb does not in some way contribute*The jurchaser-tbe goods its quota to the Production of thi energy,throu bhe hnds of at least is money wasted,' no Inatter bow little theemen, eacb of wborn adds to mid article ina> Cot.price such quota of profits as be There are rnany factors wbich ma>. in-iag retura for bis labors, and fluence the nrice of commdte oncing tbe constiumer with a them boing th mofsupl adieangterioration in quality and an So to, <<> elaw of sul>.aind deand.fked enhancement in price. duties, etc., na>. affect ltpicofate-ifto prevent this and to eliminate rials.tepieo aeles i tbis chain of transfer as Besides these general factors determin-is expedient that, wbere ing the cost of foods or materials, there arexiducer and consumer should oftea others wliicli affect oni>. particular>with each otber. localities; for instance, ini a case wbereis, perbaps, best obtained b>. there is little demand for a certain clasa ofinent of markets ialiltbe produce, prices become lower.s of population wbere pro- Froin the foregoing it miay bo seen thatonsumer may meet and where mnan>. considerations enter into thre sciencenay be made, thus abolishing of marketing. Thre bousewife wbo ihe necessity for tbe middleman tborougbîy nustress of ail these is certainan bis higber scale of prices and to kniow bow bier moaey miay bo laid out)d.By purchasin at sucb to the bost advanta e and with the mostehueeeper may b crtin Rleasiag resuits ani ber household willcondition and quality of the rise up and cau bler blsseise buys as weii as of the fact' With the war, new considerations ofpaying but a single tax upon econorny have enterai the lists, witbies instead of boing. muicted which she must bo preparai to grappie,ýraps more, commissions upon but in the main thre woran of the presentýs. day is meeting ber difficulties successfullynitions at present existing in and at tbe end of the struggle sire wilis, however, such a solution emerge with greater efficiency and widerblem is impossible, and the outlook than in tbe past.olves itseif into, two branches- AIl success to ber in ber endeavonni
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H IS is a woman's era-let individualityTbe unconfined," declared the ParisT designers, putting their heads together
over the spring openîngs. The fate of
the tailored suit, that indispensable

~ member of woman's wardrobe of ante-
bellum days, hung in the balance.
Remors of its downfall fromt its exalted
state of early spring-time supremiacy

fell like an icy hlast down the back of
the premeditated war-time wardrobe plans of the average
womnan with an eye for comfort and smartmess.

The slim, straight, tight, one-piece frock and the
three-quarter lenigth,, buttontess, sometimes-slip-over-
top coat wiUl be the «'O. C." of the Fashion unit, coutur-
iers predicted and the powers that be
in the manutacturinig and dressmaking
realms backed their endorsation of the
Wool-will-win-the-war theory by limait-
îng three yards of fifty-four inch
material to top coat construction.

But in a War for democracy there are
many odd turnsi, wth here and there a
pleasant surprise. Se with the stimulus
of imPosed limitations upon the wise
little designer, the tailored suit, re-
quiring flot less than 2ýj to 4 yards of
material was wafted in upen the fi-st
breeze ef spring.

So it's a case of "pays your money
and takes your choic," but follow
the straight and narrow way from
collai- to hem. Paris advises, and then
Places quantities of diversified designa
at oui- disposai, including those of
Oriental suasion, favored by Paquin
and Premet Louis XV. and then Be
follows a fifty-.fifty basis and leaves
the cheosing te us.

The Eton jacket, interrupted in its
downward course.by a perky white
vest ot pique stealing eut f rom beneath
the curved or straight front, repre-
sentedthe advance guard of thesprng-
time fashions, fç>lowed by skirts -
bringiný ail their ftulness before themn-
if there sany te lie brought, but one
mustn't expect teo much when one
yard .to one and one haîf yards in
width is ail the law allows. But re-
strict the new skirt too much, and it is V.
bound te s;howv some opposition, such as
wilfully hiking itselif up twe or thiree
inches in the middle front and Ietting
the back goe bang--a littie longer.

So inuch for the womran built after
'Venus on anatomnical fines or the theory
of parallels. The designers, impartial
i their bestowals, sent along somte

tailored semni-fitted coat-suits whicb
bang ail ther hopes of smartness upon
a flan-ev beit, a single peeket, a mere
button or even a tasseL. The more
insignificant the fastening the better,
and mnany licIta have a way et swathing the figure thjs
season, giving a fitted in eM etot the frock or cent and

grwng out frorn ene side of the bodice trait off in saucy
sashfashion.

Serge, gabardine and homespun in navy biue, sand and
cinnamon brown are particularly popular peictions for
suitinga. But te lie strictly in accord with the spiriteof
the timies, one must lie covert-cIoth-clad. Untrimed
and unadorned, save for buttons ef brown bene, leather
or brasa, the militai-y influence might be given the
preference ini cut and style.

The top coat, quite a matter of importance te the
Practical womaýn at ail scasons, and particularly indis-
pensable for Canada's windy Mai-ch, waîked off with
higb honoi-a. Thley fellow an unînterrupted uneoetleast
resistance frem their narrow shoulders (yes, nairrow
shoulders apply te ail conta) down their invisibly but-
toned front to their slightly flared berna. Sometimes
yokes intervene and blcta go fore and aft, just by way of
cha't.e-for one must have variety.

TF there is woel without, there is bound te lie cettefi
Ior silk within; likcwise, if the color without is light,

the lining must lic dark by way of p leasing contrast.
Bulloz, sti-uck by the novelty of the idea, imimediateiy

set a good example by combinig geraniumn red velours
with navy hlue surrah as lining an then placed bis go
narne above it,to seat the bargain. Suri-ah, iiial shades,
pongee. cotton crepe or heavy habutai make ver>' practi-
cal servicealile and inexpensive liings, stamped wth
just the right teuch of vogue.

Softtvelours, ini brilliant colora, lomnespuns, tweeds,
cheviots, flannel, broadcloth, taffeta or satin make the
new top coats justv what they are, "chic." Collai-shave a
big say in the gencral tout ensemble, and one otten secs a
top coat start off bravel>' with a shawl collai- of angora.
Frocks et jeýe have licen known te blossom eut with
cellara of wool lace, an old time fashien revived fromn the
days et Bets>' Ross, or thereabouts. A bit of angora or
wool, be it ever so humble, will lie an added attraction
on everything from geergette crepe blouses te satin
dreses

Collai-s reach the ver>' height of one's ideals of organdie,
bound in narrow bias bands ot satin, couched in worsted
or sprinkled with china beads. Suit collars mu>' be bigh
or small and draped.

Since wool censerving and clothes economizing is
recognizabl>' being done in the best et families, the idea
has been seized like a new novel in every sphere et lite,
and the dloser one adheres te the new rules successtully,
the nearer one cornes te being fashionahly patrîotic.

Oui- dictators ef fashion cut their patternis accerdingi>'
and furnished us with the ever popular style of material
combinations, brin ring remnants inte th e hey-day o f
their glor>' te do their bittfor womankind, and miracu-
lously one appropriate design after another sprang
up from the firmament of iashion. The new bit eti

Fashion Artiste,
Will Tel! YOU

How To
d"Make-Over"e

Write Miss Helen Cornelius,
care of Rverywoman's World, and
s/w %ill Isalve your clat/es problems.

Wonan lias taken a stand;
no longer v.411 s/e be diciated to.
especially in matters as personal
as dress. Hard pressed wit/
mighty worldly problems, w/wre
econarny plays a large part, a
litile aduice nuansd Ilien fi-rn
those eiliîng te /ielp Wersalve lier
ferinine problerns is not averse in
an age of stress and labar.

.. I PPRECIA TING thus anid the value of
ec «ononytIo every Canadian woman as a

patiotic durt be shetufptcrat or elebe, Every-
wm orld stan readyto gve a helpsng

hand. If yourklsI year's froc/e las possibiities
of regesratian afler stig/t renovaion; if t/e
mil reninant of brocade, velvet, si/k, etc, seerns
ta be a white elephant on your /<rnds; if your
lest surnrer's evein1g froc/es, sa becoming and
.ýo mach odrnireed a refreshing touch;
if your straw hail o several summers loaks ai-
mot hopees ut retains just a spark of ife,
Io b reide by *us1 the rig/t tour/--write
ta us anud we tilad vise you t/iroug/ our
olurnns liow, w/e nduJw/ee to apply t/w
right remedy.

Maiuy suc/i enquires hmuive orn >us talcy
firor oui-subscri bers, leadingusto believet/uit
per/iaps rnauy more desire the imnforrnation,
bu it do mit know il is avoulable. Heure tMe
inauguration o this departrnent.

georgette crepee combined witb at year's ci-epe de
chine dresa effers innumnerable poasliis

In the igbtei- weight fabi-ica, etamine, another old
triend, vas recalled te the field fer thia dut>', and a bapp
alliance with taffeta, satin or beavy babutai it made,
wben forming one et those long tunicase populai- at
present.

Combinations et georgette crepe and homespun in
shades et tan and brown are miodish te su>' the least,
and tan checked tweed placed in relief against a back-
groeund ot brow'n ool might be used for the fi-st spring
treet dresa.
Satins in sombre abades of midnigbt bIne, tete de negre

or bordeaux wiul play' a big part in a weman's lite for the
next three or four nionths, frein the ci-own et bier first
sprng chapeau te the hem etf ber one-piece redingote.
One-piece dJresses are still "iît" in serge, satin, feulard,

jreorthe new silk gingham. Usualy austere in their
linsthe>' beai- the marks et the militaire spirit et

the times, with buttons oftîlver, gold and steel and liraida
te correspond. High collars and tîghit leeves tend te
accentuate the uines et dignit>', but a teminizing influence
manages te assert itacîf b>' inti-oducing a se tt collai- et
satin or georgette crepe.

Foulards and habutai ai-e twe excellent, inexpensive
materials for pretty soit and cool spring dresses, and
combined witb soutache braid or a toucb et Chinese or
Indian embroider>', tbe simplest et frocks can be made
"a thing et beaut>' and a je>' ferever."

TJ'HE latter hait et the first draft cal toi- apring bats is
sounding, and recruits et lizere, Milan hemp, and

tagel are flockcing in te the colors et red, blue (nattier
and navy), tete de negre, pluin, tan and olive drali.
Hata in spring-time are much like ourtelves; one neyer
knows what one vil do next. Hence the unexpected
tui-noe a lirim into reverse or its sudden rise te aliaurd
beighta in the back.

The Turkish influence whicb adapta itseif vel te the
usage et swirled maline and straw as sulistitute fer cost-
lier feathers, is still popular. The musbroin and
stiaight sailor with here (but net there) a slight bend or

break in the line are holding their own again in cern-
binations et satin, geergette crepe, cetton crepe, taffeta,
foulard or telt, with straw.

The polk bonnet, like a posy frein an old fashioned
garden, cornes back te, us with memories et the long
age. But beware! She is destined for onl>' a chosen tew
and those who resemble net the belles et 1860 in alluring
wiles and quaint smiles, betriend ber net.

If we skimp oui- suits of wool, there ia a little excuse for
talling te the temptatien et using it on our hats. Rosettes
or flowers et the saine in various brîlliant colora placed
around the crown et a sinaîl mushrooin shaped purple
lizere are nîost effective.

These inexpensive, attractive effects are easily accoin-
plisbed b>' the home milliner, who wil have ample

opportunity te show hier skili on
summer bats et organdie, muslin,
dotted Swiss, linen or tissue, in shades
et rose, yellow, beige and gi-een.

When skimping ene's self means
greater provision for the Tommies,
doughbbos and poilus in or eut of thefields et Flandera, woman wili resort
te ail sorts et subterfuges, accept ber
lot witb je>' and sleep content in
the knowledge that her bs et wool is
some one else's gain.

The usual quota et sports clothes
will accempan>' the late spring and
early summer days. Suits will lean
towards the Norfolk lines, with bei-e

-t and there a deviation in pocketted belt
or lack et pockets, for with the modern
knitting bag or catch-ail, built on
trunk proportions, banda find little
time for hiding elsewhere. Then, tov,
if ail extra accessories on men'a clothes
are taboo, surely woman must have a
finger in the pie et patriotism-and
what's a pocket more or less?

Homespuns, cheviots, tweeds and
flannel in ail shades of* tan, brown,
navy or Copenhagen blues, olive
gi-een, cold grey or Joffre, lend them-
selves well te sport suit lines as though
te the manner made. Dresses et
white wool jersey, couched, collared
and cuffed in celored worsted te bc
worn later on the tennis court would
send any score jumping te the " love"
gaine.

Wherever woman is, there is theý
knitting-bag aIso. Vesteirday a good-
looking knitting-liag was a possession
-to-day it is mereiy a requirement et
the costume. For morning, noon and
night are liags varying for the heur in,
fabric and celer. When the day
begins and the knitting-bag is taken
frein its peg, one wili find that it
nearly always accords with the sports.
hat wbich its fair ewnei- bas donned.
Of chintz, silk, or peihaps frein straw,
it may be fashioned, but there it is on

band te dangle through the morning in aIl ita brilliancy.
Now and then jcaleutsy surges t-.hrough the shirred seul

et~ ~ ~~ ~~ý ahutybgasciseing knitted and,, instead oet
reposing in its gracious folda, is stuffed inte the pocket et
a sports coat. Hevever, such calamities occur but
seldom, se the knitting-liag has ne fear et democracyý
usurping bier autocratic sway oveir fair femininit>'.

SILKS and springtîme go hand in hand-the one ià
hhere and the other is fast appi-oaching. To have a'

ti-ock on band te velcome spring's coming is the wish et'
ever>' weman, but wbat silik te select is the question.
There is Roshanara crepe fer the tailored dress, andf
Ondule for the one et greater extravagance, both mater-
mias by their heavinesa lending tbemselvea admirall>'te.
tailoi-ed uines. When the days r wva rmer, pongees wilI
say'"how do yen do" aeain. Vile et the sanme family
they are cbaracteristic in only new ways with the liek
wit which we are already acquainted. Foi- example,.
there is Ruff-A-Nuff that is a cousin many times iemoved,,
while Amiphora is more closel>' related. Pussy Willow
once more magnetizes with ita texture and attractivenes
et print, an-d this season bas gene se tai- as te lie printed,
ini dress patter-ns.

>THE note et patriotismn sounda in ever>' channel..1Wben pnices are a little tee high, material scarce, Cana-
dian wemen bave iearned te sbrug their shoulders, with
their French siters "across the pond" and remiaik:
C'est là guerre. And if lai guerre bas done nothing else,
it bas inapii-ed a measure et tbrift, et economy in the
matter ef clothes as well as other necessanies.

It rests with Canadian women to use their ingenuity
in exercising thia econemy te make the beat possible use
et the leaat possible materiala.

The April issue of Everywoman's World will
contain a page of "Fi tst Lessons In Knitling"
for thte benei of thte younger set w/to are but
starting ins to do t/tetr bit.
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SNpring Desigýns that are Expressv
of Youthful Charm

Rome Pattera 987-Misses' or Smali ýWomea's
Coat. Sizes 14, 16, 18 and 20 years. Price, 15 cents.

Home Pattern 126-Misses' or SmaIl Wome'
Box-plaiteil Skirt. Sizes 16, 18 and 20 ycars. Price,
15 cents.

Home Patterns 9827-120--Suit i size 16 requires
53é2 yards 36-inch material with 3/2 yard 22-inch
Contrasting.

Home Pattern 9885--Misses' or SmaUl Womea's
Coat. Sizes 16, 18 and 20 years. Price, 15 cents.

Home Pattera 9886-Misses' or Small Women's
Four-gored Sldrt. Sizes 16, 18 and 20 years. Price,
15 cents.

Home Patteras 968-98-Suit in size 16 requires
6 yards 44-inch material, with 3 yards fringe.

Home Pattera 9915-Missee' or Smali Womei's
Empire Coat. Sizes 16, 18 and 20 years. Size 16
requires 4'/ yards 44-inch material, with Y.2 yard
36-inch contrasting goods. Coat ini either of two
lengths. Collar may be rolled high or low. Price,
15 cents.

Home Pattera 9861-Misses' or Small Women'u
Long Coat. Sizes 16, 18 and 20 years. Size 16 re-
quires 41/ý yards 54-inch material, with 1X6 yards
36-inch contrasting goods. Gollar may be rolled
high or low. A very practical model for general
wear. Priçc, 15 cents.

9787-9,953 )
Home Pattera 7 7 -Mas or Sa&jl Womneeff CoatSzs1,18 and 20 Years. Price, 15 cents.
Home Pattera 9 883 -mîsse.' or Snxan Womea's To-gored Skirt. Sizes 14, 16, 18 ad2 er.Pie

15 cents. ad2 er.Pie
Home Patteras ' 78D? 4 883-Suît izie 16 requires 4yards 44-inch material, with X yard 3 6 in rouuet

ing gooda. c otat

The price of each patterli 1515 cents; this inclades prepayment of postage. We guarantee safe dellvery. Send mnoney bY Dominion ExPress Order or nway' that is convenlent to you-the mails are. safe. Home Patterns are the easaest of al 10 use, and t-he styles are always ap-to-<late. Every Pattern8 1
laguaranteed ,, fit perfecly. and a guide chart accompanies each pattern. Orders are filed the same day as they are received. When orderlng, it is importantthat you write very plainly; that you give your name and aridress; the number and sze of pattern wantd, and enclose 15 cents for ta h. Pattern foraydesign illustrated on this page in-y be obtalned front any dealer handllng Home Patterns, and front our Pattern DeanentEvc - rus WOan62 Temperance Street, Toronto, Ont. Eryod.sW u,



Rome Pattera. 1195-Ladies' or Misses'
Long Coat. SIzes 34 38 and 42 luches bust
measure. SIze 38 requires 4V2 yards 54-
Inch material witii 1% yards 36-nch con-
trasting goods. Some years ago, only
women of luxury possessed a motor coat.
but ln tiiese days a coat of this type
seems almnost a necessity for the. average
%roman. An excellent model for thus pur-
Pom can b, copied from thia aumber 119£~
This particular model may be ct lu eltiier
Of two lengtiiu. It la made wlth long
kimono leeves that are finlsiied vltii deep
cuUs. Any Of the. ieavy mixtures, of
Whilci there la muci a vide varlety, may
b. used for Its development. Tii. collar
and cuffs of contrasting materlai furnliih
the. ueeusar trlmmlng. Price, 15 cent..

Homo Patteru 1300-LadiWor Misses'Long Cent. ises
34, ^6 40 LAd 44 Inchens mat measure. Si. 36 requîresY yards 3e1a materlal, viii 1 Yards 36-lnck con.tratlugonds4. This cont la partlcïlrly attractive WhoundeV01oped lu stiZ, ASu eA u.aly bc, en by bestovinga secod glance. t the illustration. It la equally at-tractive and las suitable for genal vear, vien de-veloped tu serge or auy of the. novelty cbeck materlals.
It may iio made ta eliier of tvo leugtis. Prie., 15 conta.Home Pattera 9826-LadAi'l Cout. SIzes 34, 36, 38, 40LAM 42 Iuehes mit mcasart. Price., 1 cents.

Rome Patteran109-LadIte Tvo.Gored Sklrt. SIres24 24, 28 sud 30 luches wsistmeasur. Price., 15cents.
Ume Ptteras 98261093-Suit lu saires 36 and 26 re-quires 4% yards 54-laci mterlal, vîth % yard 4a-lncii

contratlag gendusuLd 9 yards brald.
The. Cent Of tiIS smit lu decldedly attractive sad ea-

Ure0ly differet front aU *Uem.Thepotte îloer .4ela quit. au iuual featur..Tii. shIrtcomplquing tuesunît la a tvo-god model gatiiered t back. 1f deslredthis sirt mal ho. made wth a front ad back yoke.
Hom. Pintrmé measures 2% Yards at lover d.

RemoPatern1177-LadIes' Semu-Ptted Coat. ies 3&,-IL 40 sud 42 lne1ç bug uesure". Price,.15 cents.
home Pattera 11 2LadIes' TvO-Goed Gatiiered SkunSites X4,2X.28, »0 ad 32 luches valeusansr.PrIe.,

15 conts.
ReoePatera 117-112-Suit lu altos 36ad 26 ne-qulnes, 6% yards 44-incli matenlal, vti % yard 18InCivelvet fer colalaad 4Vards brutd&
colt lu herm llustrat tul 31 inch longte, but if the,vater bas a faney for a longer cent, It may be made teber llklag, au Ira original leugtii lu 40 lnches, but per-forations Permit Of siiorteung it The. tvo-gored gath-er.d skirt lu eut iv lti lghtly ralsed valatline Lad lugiveu inldividuel style by lils ovel aide pocketu. SIre»8 Measures 2%4 yards at lover edge.
Home Parter 9668-Ladies' Long*Cnt. Sires 3(h 38,40 and 42 luches buaI measure. Sire 36 nequires 5 yards42-luch materiai, vih % yard 36-nch contrasting goods.This la an excellent type of cnt for general voir, adan Iutereuting feature Labout Ir l14 liat fitlu particulan-

ly esy to make, Prie., 15 cents.

The prce of ech adittern la 15 cents; this includes reyMent Of postage. We guarantee safe delivery. Sendi money by Dominion Express- Order orany way tts.t la convenent to you-the mails are sae. eres Patterns are the easieat of ail to use, andi the styles are always up-to-date. Every patterlsarne( to fit perfectl3y,an a guide chart accornpanies each pattera. Orders are Iilet the same day as they are recelved. When orderlng, it laimpotan tht yo wrte eryplaily tht yu gle yur ime a ddresu; the aumber andti sie of Patterna wanted; and enclose 15 cents frecd. Patternsfor any design illutrateti on titis page may be obtaÎnetifrtrany dealer bantiling Home Patterns. anti front Our Pattera Department, EvicRywoup'sWOItLD, 62 Ter acStreet, Toronto. Ont.
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Embroideries for Big and
Littie olks

Brne Pattern 14772-Hot WaterBag-cover. To be fashioned of
cashmere Or flannel. This design isincluded with 3 others in the pat-tern. 15 cents.; Home Pattern 14724-A pattern

containing 6 dainty desîgns suîtable
for French knot emnbroidery. 15 cents.
One design is shown adapted to
child's sacque No. 6915. Sizes 34,
1, 2, 3. 10 cents.

Borne Pattera 14 7 -In-
fant's Bonnet, one piece; pat-
tern includes blibs and water
bag.cover. 15 cents.

Horne Pattern 14189-Wreaths and Sprays. 10 cents. Adorai5 ehild's dress9U7, sizes 3 and 5 years. 15 cents.

Rorne Pattern 14 7 7-Five Animnal Designs,4 transfers of each 15 cents. Peveloped inioutline stitch these 'designs furnish an amus-ngdecOration to the feeding apron No. 9795,15Cents.

Horne Pattera 14 24-Lingerie design, 6 sprays, 15 centsFusprays have been adapted to the novel and comfortable ioun' n paorf teepetc u t in s iz e s 3 4 , 3 8 a n d 4 2 in c h e s b u t m a u r . 1 e n s n l g a a ) s eN o . 9 8 1 2
HomePatera 4 0B-Sprys nd wide beading section 10 cents. A charnsingeffect is obtained with this embroidery fil combination with thse EMPire robe 9731,sizes 36, 40 and 44 incises. 15 cents.-i

Horne Pattern 14 35S--Fancy scaliop, 24 incises wide 6 yards, 4 cres1 etThe scallop may be easily adapted to thse bolero oi onr. 0cns32, 36 and 40 inches. 15 cents, ng lgee 9534, Cn*t in sizesHome Pattern 14828-Baby PiiIow-slîp. 15 cents.Home Pattera I4 8 0-Infant's Carniage Robe, corresponds in design witi ll-slip No. 14828, 
hplo-

The price of ecd pattern a le c5 ent; this includes prepay met of postage. We guarate Safe delivérit. Rend money by Dmt1 zrsnywa tht a onvenient to You-the mnails are safe. These Patterns are thet cauet of ail to use. and the styles are always l u .o«ja Pattere
guaranteed to fit perfectly, and a guide chart accompanles ecd patterni. Orders are filled the same il.ay as they are receved. -dat.d EvyPatr 8that you write very plalnly; that yen give your name and address; the nuanher and size of pattern wanted; and enlose 5 et for each3i Patt'iernfrata
design iîliustrat. on tliîs page may bae btained froan any deaer handling Home Patterns., and froan our Patterat DePartmnt, Evzsa foN- Wr a

6 emperance Street, Toronto, Ont. 
W ,,



The Littie Things
that Count
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The price of ecpatterais jg <ts;this Indudes prepayment of Postage. We gu-ratee safedelvery. Send money by Dominion Express Order or any way that 18 conivenient to you-themails are ae. Home Patteream r the eaiest of all to use. and the styles are always up-to-date.
Every Pattera 18 guaranteed to fit perfectly, and a guide chart accompanies each patte=a Ordersare filed the sanie day a-9 they are reoeived. When ordering.it is importait that yen wrte veryplanly; that you give yoar naie andaddress; the aumberana àeof patterawanted; cnd enclose15 cents for each. Patteras for any desi n lustrated on this page ia y be obtaiaed fromt anydealer handling Home Patteras, and froni our Pattern Department, . YWMA'SWOSLD,
62 Teniperance Street, Toroato, Ont.
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! SIX Beautiful Rose Bushes

SCNEDULE for PLANTING
ROSES UN CANADA

YoU
EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD

will provide Roses for every garclen
in Canada. These-will GROW and BLOOM
Imagine the pleasure of walking into your own garden and
cutting> great loads of beautiful fragrant flowers ike these.

OSES that bloom every month of the season from early spring
to late fali. Hardy Everbioomners, the greatest of ail garden
kinds, selected especially for our subscribers, each one noted
for its hardy, vigorous habit of growth, liberal blooniing

qualities, symmetricàl formn and bright clean foliage. They are
strong, well rooted one year old bushes, covered with dlean bright
foliage, and ail except the cîiibing variety shouid bioom. this summer.
They are guaranteed to reach you in heaithy growing condition and
to assist in your efforts to start a rose garden of which you can be
proud, we wiil forward with each collection, printed instrucfionà on,
their planting and culture.

Guaranteed to Gyrow and Bloom
Every one can etucceed with them. They will thrive ini any good garden soil, if sone care is usedin planting, although like alplant Mie they respond more lîberally if fertile and congenial surroundingswith some attention is furnished. The beauty they will add to your homne wîll exceed b a i h

care they require. 4Q Perhaps this very moment, you can see in your mind's eye these frsh, frag
rant beauties growing along the garden walk, claffbering over fencese twining around perh pillarsand over the doorways. Make it a reality this summer by planting these Modem ndimprd
sorts and the almost unbroken continuity of the beautiful fragrant biossomis producecd the entireseason will be a summer long delight. «L Once you establish a Rose Garden, its fascination will keepyour intcrest enlisted and no achievement will bring greater elation than that wîth which you willcutthe first bouquet fromt these rose bushes in your own yard.

Your wil beshlped hen t's îmeto pantAs these rome should flot be set out in the ope2l ground before ail danger of harj froet jeYschel bout he daedeliee s ibeme to pt past, we have àrangaIi with <out re er to them aet the proertî elo 1sceueehowing aottedtsdlvre ilb nâ otedifferent localiies, although weather con iîtions might vary these geverl davs4 on do nfot belarmeciaifyour order does flot arrive just on date apeifed. PLANTiNG DATES-Latitude of British Columbia, Match 16 to May 25th.rai eet,îSoth"Ontario, Noma Scotia, New Brunswick-May 25t1m, Latitude of Northern Ontario, Quebec, Saskatchewan. Mlherta-May 25tu.

There Are Six Sturdy Young Bushes in Each Collection
The colors range from deep red through shades of plnk, whîte and yellow

Etoile De France 0  e lm m h i
rosis, beceses, ln .rsitilon, IL l s th l. sme0Of perfetioa

roseeýmng eeydliolts eabribute mhich asus ta beaily nd
PP-I. 94obinhberdisuisan siordinsisth.lb. buh r"s pigbt.

coerithiibeutf. bro»zy. , r os bus.cvb-iob e Il tsubjeollo.
Insct abbsci. Th. gravi, Je w laisurisand ingty Niai<cielmess.
of the monil beauti m ress Jme<Jssbls reborne ail mmm.. Tii. bsÇ rnce là dligbl1ýfui. th. col-rexuu Ie.a lsr ich ol.vlvety rIDMmuî,.ilisoas of th. IeSasiof ail garoa rosis.My Marylaiid.A 1ýeeo jrlon of apot e m n s

made Wmie ane. varioty
dangrcu rial o &Uthemuetlaronspickbeatie. scA gruoulicorise f esreus barilaess, rapily proisclsg a in-dyabs.Wy plat

wiob lntiLssu je a disincto t orna n y gmarien. The large loIX
gren hile.ela l. eei Sli oae theohln l.long, alla sieme
villa cool venantolbeeal. AU sommer ubrougb lhe large, perfectly
double. mnanilosalfioves are bornfle, Jior0f Indscirbabe harm,oomose 01thdk mvypetlianaussinlaegeaoeoutforaa.

3 Whie C chetk,,,-,1't- nuaýlantioflw-wl viigorousrowbJ.,-
pr oebmlng 9and beauy of 1over. L l lue .vrety for boumSn

pur= ,s.. irivial under amo any conditio of soior Irentmeni.
gromlag iJoa aLe, ioely bush. vhiob Jcras. ln eauty mii thep sIng y-as.il lebsolaly hardy la over" part of thec oontry I<lV.

ngprfeol satisfaction ami produnlg boadres of superb foyers
lbcongbout the gmwimg saassn. Tihebois are large. ful sud fini. cie.slly polin.d, s voInS ispuiand rlohbas slley expad; lbengi.tosipare vbiie fovere open uerfetly double and pausses a diatilsol

e nielle fragrea.4 Sunburst No Pen plolrs cai do Jusibotus ta bss arflnsw
erbliooalngrose. I eone of lhe mail beautiful

rarlalles eer r Isirdooci anime. k." 111U al hah Il vboSipleutil
wIliabr. viii, usilaounr gnine aeaihulaim over IL. We vant avery
lo-ero beenufulrosesbtaplatquabar.for ther.ais aot anotber luke
IL,Ither la oolor. grovthbor besuiy ad vireer sienILb bas reaei
a vertabie sensation. Sushoct a t.Je b dc.1 arisa rose long amiigron li eowth, hbs1tlnIsvery conadItioaJ, ibrivInglin practIclrey
env sil osier l. mosl adverse condtionsc ta 5prf-tou en enalanuo., ca rs. The splendid flowere borne on slrong, oprt bstems pro.
dacuzedinaeac profusion.

5 Radiance iwlaSl-olbsoe"yron s on&seiofpte e ate os
reelloni f modem limes. Grecsof form, cherre of fomerandicolo,wiii. vigor of <mmlii, arec es obm aracteristIlS. Niovers arcof nimm-enseiaProdced in emasng profusIon. The buis are beutifuilyf rmed. lweya opeaia< viii. tia rose siovl.g double toth.iicaser.

The color, bbc mosl vonierful ave sen an a rsa, an exquiils biendin4
of carmineahsaies mh opal and ooppery releollons ia n uecolea.

6 Cllnxbing American BeautyT,.y de
and liiimailvalueble eýdilli-o 10bbcParois, laseof SeblerBosse
liai habecs proiuoai for some im. f Il ine prfiotiy bariL bavlng<eai vigor and sbm'diiaescombineS vilb <caca. Specl attentionsionid hc -lai la tbe magnIIosol f olage producsibY Iis verIety; IA1 f i a and iglcseY remaining ilacel taonsasonabui e aLber su
vIth»iandln'g ail dusAsses milebrenies bth ousSa W rual ok
ahbb,. Tie mer'elone production o! binon lereeiiy sensallonel, saab
individueal rose belng prf.eeli. form anSd -y double, btheclor bilada, lalenea srlet oim"sn, vbielb retis vivid brilileoy àà long
M te e oyer l"1...

How to Get rour Collection
Offer No. 1. W'Rn l ateeu~rta
pStage voici, sendngconly tweive tva cent stamps ta cover cost 0f iinpart-
lin, packlng and mailing your bushes ani we wilii enci the complete coUac-
tion af six Rose Busbes ta you ail postage pali. This le the most ibera
offer ever mode ta the wamen of Canada.

Offer No. 2. , nyaurowncncwal tatc EVERYWOMANIS
WORL t eth vvthane new aubecriptian fmm

a new reader and wme mlii senci you tmo camplete cllectone--tweive Rai
Bshoes, ail postalze voic. The friend mho Bubbcribes tbrough YOD May
aiea bave tbe full collection of six Buebes by sending only twelve twa cett
stamps extra. By c;ending ber subecription witb your own i'ou wil g«t
twelve beautlful Rase- Bushes without a penny of expense.

An Opportunlty to get a Beautiful Rose Garden
Off'er o For each additlanai aubecription <ither lem orelkme No 3.naval) acured by you me wmli senci you two acidi-
tional complete Rase collections (twelve busbes) ail deiverycbarges paidi
We Alii an requet aend you sample copies andi supplies f ree ln order thatyou mnay get subiriptions among your friands and naigbbore andi take
acivantage of this offer. Vou cani easily obtain balf a doren subecriptians
afid <et tweve collections of buqee or more.

Your ord-er must reaciz'us by May 1sf. Be wise and y<>u
till order early--RigIst Now.

YourRose Bushes zill be shipped in accordance
with pro per planting season in your section. Fuit
Cultural Directions accompany eaclz Collection.

Send Your Order to

[VERYWOMAN's WORLD
TORONTO, ONT.

iTORONTO, . .a.............
Publier. Everywom,=el -.11 ...

II desire tb take avnaeo
Your Rose Bush 0ffr,I

2< ....................

I Herewith finj amount $. ..ienclosed to Payfor . Zw subscrip-tîos. istof subscrî bers'-namesand addresses is attacheil. Mail
Roses as instructed

fSi gn d........................................j

u4ddress ...................................

Iý udtad tint the, Rofe t i13 ii b.setWuacrdnevti, proper peatis s,,, 1 ia
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The Proper
Traîing of ChUdren

13Y IsPector W. A. QUTOn
Of the Dep.. t 1No 5gho&d and DePendut

Cshid. , n«i,o Ooem.

T MHIS was an oft used expression bý,my father. " Hold your borses!
carried witb it the idea of Self-

goverament. This surely is an ideal ta be
aimed et by parents, in the training of
thefr cildren. Start early and neyer
cems in your efforts ta make the cbilda
s-elf-controlled individuel.

If this is ta be accomplished, there must
be et times an opportunity given for the
child ta bave bis own way in deciding his
Course of action. For instance, the boy
asks permission ta attend a place of amuse-
ment, in the evening. lYou know bîs
bomnework is unprepared. You know he
needs regular sleep. But be insiste. Point
out ta him the uncomfortable position bi
Witt find himself in to-morrow, wth no
honework done, witb a drowsy feeling
ail day, and as a result, many unbappy
haurs. Asic him wbether the pleasures
of the night will not be more tban spoiled
by the experiences of next day.

11hen say, I 1arn not going ta give or
refuse permission. You must decide
for yourself. If you tbink you sbould

0o, do se; if not, remain et borne." Should
tec decide ta go, do flot prevent him. Me
will flot fa twbat was said about ta-
inorrow, audit will do hinM more good than
if you simply refused bis request. He
nsay, however, remain et home, and as a
restlt of having conquered bimself, will
be happy ail evening and for days after.
Then acein Uic memnory of this victory
will give the boy a certain commendable
pride and sef confidence, wbich will
Strengthen him for seme new victory aver
Self.
# Th«eeOPPortunities should be frequent,

~dly as the childgrs older.
eacethe age oai fourteen or

îien f he bs reponided weli to your
direcion' t him bhe need no longer ask

mruson tafa places, but may simplj
cis ee e egaing.. Such aday wirbe a red-letter day in his life. He will

roice in this frecdomn. He will boast of t
ta hie chnuns and moreover lie will bc
very careful where lic goes for <ar this
fayot may bc witbdrawn. The thougbhtful
persan wll readily see the moral effect of
tbÎs. When the cbild leaves borne or
lames bie parents lie will not be let loose
ta run riotl He wiIl simply go on doing
the riglit thing bccause wil1lingly he bas
been doing se for seme time. He bas
formcd babite of self-control.

Most of tbe very sad spectacles of
ywag people flot knowing bow to behave
.. et away rom their parents are the
S oulfa being rulcd with a n iran band,
wthaut the chance ta learn self-control.

The child should be taugbt tbat "he tbat
ruleth bis own spiritis greater thanbe tbat
taketh a city." Teachi himn aise that Self-
contrai is the secret of the power af
contralling others. Teacli him tbat Self-
goverfiment is the only sure rond ta
the highest success in any calling in lufe.

It is related of the Duke of Wellingtan,
that in Uic Peninsular campaign, be was
once Sitting at breakfast with Picton and
other officers est before an important
engagement. Orderlies wcre riding up ta
Uic tent every few minutes with news af

the teadappr ai oftbe enemy. TheDuke i andsaid nothing, but knitting
bis brows seemeci ta be in deep tliought.
Presently lie turneci ta bis companion and
asked: "Was your egg well cooked,
Picton, because my egg was abominable."
The Iran Duke was not careless of the
issue af the battie ta be fouglit. He lied
made ail arrangements long befote. and
he knew exactly how the enemy would
advance and what lie should do ta counter-
act him. If in Iter life yaur chilci is taý
exercise lis cool self-control, le must learn
ta think out the great fundamental pris.
ciples af riglit living se that wlien emer-
gency cames lie knaws just wbat ta do,
thus avoiding the confusion, annoyance
and wcakness resulting fromn indecision
and Iack of self contrai.

ShouId th. Wili b. BroenP

Very important andi far reachingt is this
question. Some parents think tat the
chilci should be " broken ini" after the od
style af "breaking in" of colts. Is this
necessary? Is it vise? May we, in answer-
ing, ask a further question. Why is a
child possesseci of a will? Why is lic given
reasening faculties, if flot to make life
more succcssful? Wauld it flot be a goad
policy ta follow the Divine Plan? To
contraI man He does flot break his wil-
nom- even force it. Me uses motives ta
bring the 'viii of mian into accord with His

~'will. I conclude then that the only wise
course for parents is to use inducements

r-wbich will appeal to the cbild's mind and
e thus bring bis wiII into accord witb their

kf will, and so pin obedience. Each time
r the chjld's will is forced it Îs weakened

so8 that in time a slight pressure will
cause hîmtogive up. Thus is pen a wde

t field for ail kînds of temptations and with
e thern a ready yielding. Then, ton, when
s a difficult task is presented to such a child

y whose will bas been weakened, bie gives
*up in despair instead of sayîng, "I can
s and 1 will do it," and with resolution going
e on to success. But orne parent asks what
t inducements sbould be held out. Here
e again, study the Divine methods and apply
jthem. The child, like the man, bas a
e certain set of desires, appetites and pas-
r sions. Some one or more of these must be
sappealed to if we would influence him.
1Surely the Creator should know best bow

to control the creature. 1 therefore
rconclude that we act the part of wise men
ewhen we follow His plan. Just bere is
1wbere the great law of tbe relative con-

trot of feeling and reason may be used
practically.

Wealings abound, botb male and
female, largely because they have so oft
been compelled ta yield blindly ta another
tbat likre the horse with bit and bridie,

1tbey tbink tbey must turn this way or
that at the sbightest pressure f rom an-
otber. Tbey may when alone resolve
most solemnly neyer again ta yield ta
another and do tbe wrang act, but wben
the pressure comes tbey feel tbey must
yield. Tbey are cofiscous of little strcngth
to resist. bhis is lrely due ta the "break-
ing in" policy of many well intentioned
parents and teachers. Then, wben the
logical end is reacbed and the drunkard
reels down the street, when the fallen wo-
man languishes in a prison ccll or wben the
crimainal dons his prison garb, bands are
raised in holy barror, and these are ail
dcspised. But 1 agrce witb Dr. Gilmour,
Patrol Oficer for Ontario, Who Says:
"~More criminals are weak than wicked."
Weak because their fine will power has
been stolen from ,tbemt by those Who
tbougbt tbey did a kindncss. The Ai-
migbty neyer forces a man. He puts be-
fore im promises, prizes, rewards and
tbreats. H e appeals ta is better self.
He is infintely patient. He warns of the
dange of a wrong course. He evencdnds to beseecb with weeping;
but Me neyer compelsf,.excepting by the
compelling poero motives. The
judgment is convinced and the beart is
won. Tbis is the onl safe and true metbod
witb man or cbild irwe arc to build up a

stogpogesve, bighly intelligent
and jmorl anbood and womanbood.

A Secrat

Few need ta be told that tbe new bar,,
babe is scarcely more thon a bundle of
feelings, and tbat for some time it is in-
fluenced and controlled wbolly by feeling.

From tbe above facto of mental science
the followinz tessons are learned in chîld
training. irst, to contraI a smnall cbild'
bis feelings must be toucbed, cither by
corporal punishment or by canveying the
adult's feelings of sorrow, pain an dis-
approval by words or acts to the cbild.
Hecmay flot understand the meaning of
your words any more than tbe scolded or
praised dog does, but like the dog he wilI
get your feelings and will tbus be in-
fluenced. Secondly, tbat when the child
nears maturity bis reasn must be appealed
to more and more if you would control him.
Thirdly, that thc most interesting and at
thc smre time mast critical pcriod ia
between the ages of twelvc and sixteen.
At this time reason and feeling sbould
bath be appealed ta if succcss in control-
ling is to be tbe result.

nm tMoth's AXticl
I N April Mr. Gunton wili con-

tmnuetreatmcntof Utcechlds reau-
oning powrs-,whether or Rat lha
should be 'alowed ta reason thinge
out for himself or subjected to blind
obedience. The article is anc evcry
miother ehould read.

-THE EDITORS.
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IG BEN is a bousebold The Western Clock Co. bilds thom1)word because b's a In theopatontod Jt iteaay. Nee<tl1) dck f bs wod. feinepivota ofpolished steel gregtly
runs on time, lie rings on time, ini the home.
be belps folks ive on time. That'a wiiy foks cati 'iîdlsuccess docks. Look for WiVgsjox oThoso are famty traits. Ail >Vsîdox thecdialoitheoalarm yo i boy.alarma run traoand ring rue. Thoy'ro Yoar dealer has thon.. Big Boit leIl gond lookng, ton. You can toit $4.oo. Or, sont prepaid, the saniethemn by the famity name, H'eéssdox, rce if your doaler doo'sn'tockon tho faceof ach ciock. hm

Western Clock Co.-makers q(Wtclox
De g&-80b.5,

La Sale, Illinois, U. S. A.

$400

rR(BINSON-ý & CLEAVER'S il
IRISH LINEN
World Renowned for Quallty & Value

STABLISHED in 1870 at BELFAST-the centre of
the Irishi Linen Industry-thcy have a fully equipped
factory for Damask and Linen Weaving at Banbridge,

Co. Down ; extensive making-up factories at Belfast ; and for
the finest work, hand-looma in many cottage homes. The
following are exaniples :
IRISH TABLE AND BED LINEN. IRISH CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.I)amsstk 'rabe Clths, sl aI a y2rds.2La(igLiun enmticho , rmil VUirum SI 92 caci ; a X2j yards, froin trdoe. a ies brtdered JIiand-$2'14 cai;2à X 3 yads, fron 86 72 lirchefs, flrnm$180 par dormti. Genl -cci. Danmamk Table PNspklns. ta match, n', Linen I*ensthed, ff rni8214 parf rom $2,56 pr dozen. Linon Shets, dozon. Khaki Eandksrclicefs 80601 tnuoi e2 Z<3 Yardsf. rm $1148 par pair,1166per dozon.PIiow aqes. litas19 X a30alche, RS OLR.ADSIT-ufroa $1814pr pair. Embr.ohkred Linon IRIlE OLaRS aNDsteIRTS-aisiIIodsperads, froim 87'44emc h>, Imhraid_ oelorated LUnci-facdCsl Cfaslered iin Pllow silarnit, $1,18Ri c every sze and shape, $156 par <oon.Eemslteod Usi ock rowîs. ram Whlo Shirts, for <rosor day wcar. trainHen-ithdLio uTwlfom 0i138, cd. Oxford or Zce<tyr Shirts, frain

eoach. Clular, $10S. Medtam WeightTHE IDEAL COLORED DRESS Flannol, 81'42 and 8166. Coeylo,î SunîmoerLINEN, non-crushable finish In white andt Weight Plaýlsinola.11Hevy Wintorfashionable ibades, 36 iches wide. $04g Weighita],wool, $2128ecd. SLO r4* tapar yard. i6 nceit stock,
By Apraintmont

Illutrtd Price Liste & Samples ent post fre to
any part of the world. Speclal catre and personel
attentiondonroted to Colonial & Foreign Orders.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
40-z Donegail Place,1  "'.

Kig i uM%, BELFAST, IRELAND.
Sawswm efpartes sDon 1usDo*oDae1W am . eulor nathe? 8440atu srtrav.flmm
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(Continuedf
translated itself into a very prosaic fart,that stayed with hier during the daylight-hours. Her position could nut be keptopen for bier indefinitely; it was probablyalready filled. She did not wish to inquire,knowing herseif stili unequal to theresumption of its duties. Mer moneywas dwîndijng very rapidly.
."Time is a great sovent," she re-membered Mary saying. She must,must bold out; shem-ust et well. "If aperson could hold hier breatht long enough "she reflected, almost amused, "lshe needneyer drown. That's what I have to do."But Nick could flot fiee any of this. Hebrought a suPply of ýcheerfulness, lîke agufit of summer air, with hlm each eveninzand it lasted as long as hie stayed Hisentry was the levent of lier day. She kne*bis step, and the very way hle turned'thedoor-knob. And hie too could see, beforethe door opened,, the turn of bier head, thelift of bier languid eyelids, and lier handsoutstretched in greeting. Then she wouldlook so briglit and gay, hie was baîf -de-ceived into forgetting that it was feverlent the lustre to bier eyes and the color tobier cheeks. That gaiety was wbat shuthis lips on the one thing lie Most wanted

to say to lier.
She seemed so perfectly satisfied withthings as tbey werel lt was largely atribute to bis own vitality. There arepeople wlio by their bearing and oulookgive pleasure to tbe beholder as uncon..scîously as a wild animal, or a tree inleaf, or any other plastic form of nature.Wliule lie was witb bier sble liyed bis lfe;lie was bier, eyes, lier ears, lier world'If lie could bave glimpsed bier wben sewas alone, fretting a pencil with lier weakfingers, knitting bier brow in baffledweariness over some unfiniislied piece ofwork, a gust of protective Pity would haveswept away bis uncertanity.
It was not that lie minded eating biswords. But lier caîmnesa seemed uticanny.

Me liad always been sure that women weresomeliow "different," intrinsically. Hethouglit, like many men, that the edictsof civilization, the forms of morality, werebased on the inner requirements of womienalone. That women in'sisted on triaitsystem for lits own sake, and loved theletter of thie law fanatically. lie did notrealize that if a bow is bent too far litbreaks,' and civilization produces itsaniarchs as surely as solitude. In shortpeople mnust ]ive. That explained pooHope; she would live. Action, even unto iviolence, Was necessary to bier. Besides,she had bargained witli Fate to bc con-tent; and she liad bargaincid witb lier own9pride to seem coitent. Buithliw washle to1know that? Men admit tlir own mortaity, their buman weaicness, but they Ewant women to benIinor goddesspswbo
can bc what tliey wîil bc. Wbat a womiandoes is lier owsi fault, or ber own choice.tSo it is, ilflue is' to have any meaning;cbut one must consider what alternative 1was offered. Slie may be only doing thebeat she can, with great bewilderment, 1So he hesitated, failing to find tlie riglit1word and the riglit moment.8

THEequal unreason and omniscience of3THhlis goddesses were mnade plainer to0him by Gr1ace. Grace had come back to 1town just a little too late for h- "exclu-t
sive party," and gone away again. Sheoscillated between Ne- York and Pliula..Pdeiphia tliroughout the winter. No'w mshe was back again. Hier temper was notmimproved, and she spared lim none of it. sSlie acted, in short, as if the siglit of him rexasperated lier alirost beyond endurance land at the same time she insisted on hi,'tattendance. Mer insistence did lier little tgood. Nick did not mnd lier candidrecitaîs of bis sliortcomings, but lie bad lflot time to listen. Hope got al bis spare itime, and lier was becoming realîy anxious tabout lier. Me could see her going down-hhlI, getting weaker and thinner daily dthougli she denied both facts. Rather ifatuously, lie was tliinlcing tbat if Graceonly knew, she -would sympathise with bisanxiety.

"Certainly what?" Grace's voice cameto hlm acidly. "I1 don't really mmid your tinot listening, Nick; but please don't hinterrupt the tli iept ofmysthoughts hwitli sucli utterly ietrmrs"p
"Did I a 'certainly?'"' le asked iguiltily. "Wlat should I bave said.1 only meant that I agree with you; ayou'vy got twice as mucli sense as I have, aGrace'

" Do youvconsider tliat a compliment? " toshe enquired, unmollified. " Now have Uryou the least idea wliat 1 was talking teabout? " brHe tbrew hirnself on ber mry H"Not the least," lie said shamelessly."Be a dear, and tell mie. I've got sucli alot on niy nind."1
"Oh, go away," she cried. "Go to-. onwboever does interest you." Me took bis

pils Nest
1from Page 16)

hat obediently, and she sad, " Sit down.
!f you want my drawing-room to meditate
mii u are qite welcome. But as 1havent seen you for weeks, 1 tbougt you
miglit care to talk awhile."

" I do"le said, propitiative. "Youliaven't told me yet what's going on inPhuladelphia."
"I've been trying to for the last haîf.bour,"1 she said. "Wliat have you been

doing?"I
"Why, notliing mucli,"Ilie replied doulit-fully. "Just dubbing along, I suppose."

"You migit: tell m,"' she veered sud-denly to a Pretty coaxing tone, " Is it ascraàpe? You bave got something on yourmid. Nick you're in love!"l
"Me?"ÏMe looced at ber- witliseeming

candour. Sliouldhle telI b ? Couldn'tshe lielp him? A wûman mig;'t persuadeHope to let lierself lie taken out of town,Perliaps to go South! But Grace wouldinaturalîy want to know everytbing. Mecouldn't, until Hope was atle to speak forberself. 'No, l'Il tell you wliat I was
tminln of. I've got an offer, from theRutheuford people, to go to Chicago.It nJi lt mean something big for me;and, ten again, F'm doing pretty well',,,th the Cornwall. I can't make up Mymind, that's aIl, Now if you can decidethat for me-",
Sbe was watching him, sidelong, witb avIeiled, intense scrutiny MHe was tellingthe trutb, which always makes matters agreat deal more difficult She liad toconfess berself at a 1s, and lie departed,as soon as lie decentlY could. Me had notýseen H4ope for nearly a day. The subway

di nthgo fast enougli. He pictured lieryngtere asleep over lier boýok, wakingto amnile at bim,That was a mistake, but even loveracannot becaroat Hope went out
tHercule n, thoughlit was a labor ofSh e rto attire lierse lf f r the street.S ' ery tu-bled over'ber nose, shetold bim afterward in the simple processof buttoning lier gaiters. A veil was quitebeyond lier strength And then tlie ek-ValtOr was flot running, as 80 often hap-pened. It took lier ten minutes to creep
downstairs.

The editor she souglitwsu.Sea
h e had B et iig from .that vis t;,hp h dstudied the preferences of isperiodical two weelcs iadvance. A fresliaeofweariness and dejection sweptthr lie; li sank back into ber chairin theratingroom.Noshe 

could not.mfretha ht day. But on the way.
nmsemiglit adopt a temporaryexpedieft. When she got bomneI she would
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Uautsghtly Rtadiators sud Dust-Invttiiig Corme»s
X&y be P1.anlngly 5ktamorphouad

An attrocfiv. tr.atnwnt ca doep tAidoaps ina Hall

YVOU may have îin your home a deep twindow that has long been an
eye-sore. A litle thought wil convert il ini a Ming of beauty.

IN sketch te rigis.L seves on tus sides
for plants, a tin troy for
ioorking, and siselves be-
toit for tools made in-
dom' gardening easy.

fINER the sill. in

ioned desk.A lmn
writsng corner is created.

IJIERE is no more attractive cozy-corner, flower stand Or writ-
.Lnnook than a deep window properly equipped.

TIIE space below deep iindoss of this type au be used for a divesiy of pwr-
Poses, thse purpose, of course, depending on tise rom ami tise position
of th is ondow. To tise rigisi is a wood box buill ins Proximity 10 a fire-

place. Tiis can be made witis doors Io open out, as shown isere, or us a lid in
tise seat thut lifts up. Tise seat can be eusiioned. Tise usuai metisûd of using up
space sisown in tise recess intise lef:. is Io box in thse radiWxor, leaving a grill
for tise escape of iseat. ami eusiioning tise tid, A -window seat is created ami ait
tonsigity radiator covered.

Econom ical
Food Desserts

INEXPEN SIVE becarne cach Tablet with rnilk inakes
six individual dishes of dessert, and ten Tablets cost

only 12 cents.
1A food because made with milk; and junket actually

makes mîlk more casily and completely digestible.

MADEwi!hMILK

Delicious, easy to make. Affords a wide variety of
dainty, attractive desserts that everybody wiIl enjoy.
M ay be frozen înto exceptionally wholesorne ice cream.

Enj oy your rnilk in the form of j unket-you- wiIl li ke
it and it will be better for you. SoId by grocers every-
where.

Send 3c. and your dealer's name for Recipe
Bookiet and Samspics (cnough for iz dishes)
or z2e. for full package.

Cbr. Hansen's Canadian Laboratory
Dept. B. Toronto, Ont.

"Neanah" is Junket prepared with s ugar, and lu
four Slavors. Madle in a jiffy. Try a package, 10c.

T an makincj moneg at orne
easîhi and Pleasaftq?

HOW «YOU CM TO10
Tl HERE wete 0 many thinu

£wanted! Thn for the rkidles,
for the. homo, for myseif. But there
vm~ no way ta gSm thom wlthout mm.

Of course, 1 dldn't erant to go oeutet
wor and somehow, 1 couldnt bring

mb ocanvaaing. 1 believed my
duty ta Fred and the. chlldren, as wellaa
to myseif, demanded that 1 should fot
negleot my home ln ordor t Mais.
extra monoy.

0f course, I did fot se how It was
possble to give proper attention ta the.
famly and ta caru money too. Thon

1 heard of the Auto Knitter and wbat
a great thing It was for womneahâte.am

N w Whow d"Mret it aulseesiI
Nhave an Auto Knitter and I amn

maicing quite a littie money ai ho=u.
Týhe Auto Kuitter knîis woolen socke
and otiier useful things. It is sa easy
to run. It makes na noise, no dîirt
everytbing lasimîrple and nice. Mary
and Tomi like ta-rn it for the fun of
the. thing--and every pair of socies they
knit means juat tbat much more money

Yu, 1 do s«Uimm ornocks ta my
nolghbors-and make a fine profit on
them. But I don't have ta rely on
tii.. sales because the Auto Knltter
Compmny gladly buys up every pair of
Sock.s 1 hit oad pays me for them
Promptly.

Thereis no trouile ln h aaal&M It
la very easy ta lk=r how to use the.
macine-anti after a Ilttle practice
many knit about 20 timess fîst wîth
the. machine as by hand.*
Y ES, Î t s a fine way ta make the.

extra money 1 neeti for littie pieas-
oires anti luxuries, and 1 recammend It
ta il women Who want ta earn money
at home lu an easy and. congenial way.
Ail information about the. matter is
Mfin an interesting bookiet whicli

ssnfree..I tSanlysM you toet
the bookiet because t wl 2 pe up to
you a chance ta g t eily oumany
thinga you have been ongng for 1

Write ta, the Auto Knitter Hosiery
(Can. Co., Lirnted, Dept. 102G., 163
College St., Toronto, for their bookc-
let on 'Making mnoney at home
with an Auto Knitter."

RE'D CROSS WORKERS Iheti satnwab. 0f tit octa tau
thse Auto Knltter. ay ilu seuoRui

Croes orgadstin l UCnd.Tnited States and Great Britalu. Uses leue wool thoan
bond Intlg iml n . toopeate. Write for fuzl Information.
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,O-rHEREis a saying among
JL tepeople of rural Can-
ada, that when the

middle of januar>' is reached,
" the back af the winter is
broken,",and as the year ad-
vances toward spring, the
question which interests
loakers-on, as well as parici-
pants, is whether prevailing
signa forecast a good sugar
season.

Generally speaking, "sugar-
ing " lies within the boundaries

of March and May.* Sap has
been known to run ini a record-
breaking February, and old
settiers can probably recaîl a stray "sugar-
ing-off" in smre belated May', but suc.
events are aliens in the normal calenýdar of
a Canadian ugr-bush.

The length of the sugar-seasan aiso
varies, according to the year, but when-
ever fitful sunihine, gusty winds, and gent-
ly-campelling raina tantalize the mapie
buds to burst, like Aaron's Rod, into
miracles of tender green, "sugaring" i
over.

From the firat of March to the first of
May', the weather is varied, and unaccount-
able. There are the hoar-frost mornings,
when the trees are fuzz>' with prickly
cobweb stuif, and the now le gray-
gummed with a dazzling frazea mesh.
There are cour inimitable Canadian
spring morings,-typical, c harmîingl
There's nothing like them in the worldl
The>' ravish your saul out of your body,
in ectacy. The air i. a tonic, distilled to
intoxication point. The surface layer of
snow, slghtly thawed during the previous
day, has frozen during the night, and will
bear your weight. Places are open ta you,
on these radiant mornings, which will ha
inaccessible, when thse ardent sun has again
pre$sed the chaste snow ta its yielding;
and for a iew exhilarating hours, you ca

:f T HEpecuniar>' advmntage of runninga
sugar-bush is mlot believed to be great,

îo but in the farmerscaendar of work, this

priate demande of the other enions, and
le with an asycsucience, ho tam.g his

M attention ta the minr profits repremet
isin hi. sugar-bush. The number af troc

camPrisîng a sugmr-bush ranges froni five
hundred ta twoaorthree thausand, Md by a

)f rough calculation, anc and onehal, to
-'three paunds Of sugar represent a aple's

yearly yield.
At any seaso of the year a sugar-busb

is a thing ai beaut>. In autumn, it.
*treueSstand $1hot through with fire-a still,

intense conflagration. In snow-tîme,
relieved Of their gorgeons burden, the

1gray' and naked framework of the branches
makesa pleasng tudy in firmymouded
strength, while, hidden somiewhere ini
theïr depth8, ane know, a littîe wether.
beaten sugar-house stands salitary, or i.
sentneld by a rough woodple.

The amaount of snow during the sugar
season varies with the year. Somnetimnes,
it ieso5 deep in the woods that the mnen
gather the 811P On now-shoe,and the
syrup cia ha "seugared-off» directl>' an a
snow bank, instead ai the traditional
bucket or tin pan pcked wth snw.
Again, it may chance that onl>'b>'scuring
crevices and hollows cmn snaw ha procured
for a "sugaring-off"

1What a halo surrounds the sugar seasons
ai aur achool days! Then it was, that the
place long held by apples, in the running
ai school ecnomics was usurpd b>'
ittle cakes ai maple sugar. Then, too, it
hppned that the lucky boy or grl whose

father awned a sugar-place, suddenly
mwoke ta an overpowering affluence in
the matteroafriends. Theremute hamm
subtle -cannection between the sweetnes
af maple sugar, and the dispositions af
sugar-makers, for it is an unwritten law
in the etiquette of sugar-bushes that
iree access shailha granted ta ail who case
ta came, and the achool boys Block like
bees ta the nearest ugir bushes, while the
cordial invitation: "Camne again, boys!
Camne againi1""la reiterated (and accepte«>
until one wondera ow base expnses
can be met.

Sgar Pard..

A LTOUGHsuga, parties arc same
the sap i. boiled down in the kitchen, and
music or games var>' the programme, stili
the woods forn the fitting background for
the ugir-part>' proper. The sap seethes
ia the big boiler inside the sugar-house,
deepening ini calor until it reaches two
successive stages known as "slyruping-
off," and "sugarig-aff.,, The boys
whittle industriousl> upon littie woadea
forks, or paddles, destined ta find a
vxation in canveying -sweets ta the

l,~t»Ti Pans arc packed with snow

ta form a resisting white floor
for the golden trail of the "yrp
which is ta be qSpra pon it
frosa the steaining boler.
Doughnuts, and picles are
often passed at a sugar part>',
as an accessory to the warm

S sugar; ma saIt codfisho ta
whet the flagging appetite.

Who can describe maple wax
ta those who have neyer known
the delight? Hard-baîed, it

naaPe in iced brittle strands,
when wrested froni ite 0w»
bcd. S5oft->oicd, it la a chilled,
velvet>' confection, 'la sither
case, it le Permeatcd by therich subtle hlavoir of the mapls.

And as we waîk homewa.rd, under thehigh, wild skies af Match, the voie of acrow ouda calaw throughl the air,winging hie way froni old-tîme hant t&
halant; now near, now faint with distance-.Meîtig P00ls becamie lakesofmoWtn
gld beneath a sunhet k>', and the mmdiropm behind mtark trec trunks te the
Purple edgc of a world.

MoblIliin our Naplas
T wauld ha but a faintlyCanadianhesrt
'that would flot beat ta a faster mea-sure at the thaught ai a marning such as

MiSS SPaffard makes so vivid and gocharning--aMorning shared with 01W
Own nMaples

But even apart froni the lare of the
4#hoar-frOst nmorings," froni the jo>' f
the Young day's brilliance and the keen,gay sugarparty. there la a motive thatshould send forth every . Canadien Who
neighbora a MaPlewod-....upped withthe full accoutrements ai thesapgathe-er.

For the maple trees have a gift for thecauntrY this yemr that should be appreci-ated as neyer before Our big need ja for
Production ai everything edible.

' e h re n h e h . t 1 . M a S
Wod antile f the l«

Bazr hou". tade 40 &e,

Already the Mflpes are Producing for usane of the 8taples we need 80mc.Th
swectness the>' are storing rmemns mare

thnpleasant flavrs, velcoame confections.
fi me-ns an lternwio4efr sugarI

E v r > ' p in t ao f y u p , e c y p u d n
sugarthatar aples give us this sprng,

Will help with "the sweetening of thenation" la this telling Year ai the war.
Sa if Y"u car, help ta gather this oddly-

timed harvest, 1bakta your p.ill and yourcauldrons....a e ady when the carliest
herald cries ."sap' s running 1",Moat of
ail, ha sure that there ia no contribution
la yaur district averlooked-hat tbere luno gift af sweet, valuahie sape silentl>'offered, that daes not met wlth a grave-
fui welcome, a cordil jaccePtance.

-TEM EITONS.
Do no failto0 zotthe ,, s f&

woman's Wor1d ,. s aurEat and A ule-mobile Number. 11twi cO1Ui a pieniuk
of ntresting Stories and aricles.

When the Sap Stirs
Approacbig are the BOOrMroua orulagu tht Awa&e Joy lthe Heartof Prospectve Sugmar ari

Dy lMR PFO»

Lunch Tira. oua Conmodn..g.- B, An. When
Sag.rin,-Off i. the Ordeof te .D"j



Sefling Slvatton
Contin ued frorn page 9

How to Market

N 0W we have the problem of gettîng
1"Sawdusto" into the homes of the

People. We mîght ail start out to peddle
the product, but that wouid be a 2 hy 4
method and wouid neyer cover the whoie
of Canada. 'Being ail very weaithy men,
we can easiiy subscribe $ 100,000) apiece.
How much wouid that be? 0f that
amount we could afford, say 1/3 for
advertising expenses after aiiowing for
our factory, raw products and other
expendîtures.

Weil, we lay a plan. On the 25th of
Novembe in eryespper and maga-
zine in Canada, the pope will read about
"Sa wd usto." Tey wili see kt pictured on

the billboards , on the bote! bis of fare;
their grocer wiil display it in bis windows;
tbey will get a sample package at their
humes.

To effect ail this, saiesmen must be
selected to interview the dealers and to
get their co-operation. One man wiil be
Put over these men. He wiil be sales
manager and he mustget the sales or get
out. H1e will figure out their trips, their
salaries, their expenses, their sales, and
wll supply them with bracing etters
that wi!l keep themn going fui! steam.

Then we go to an advertising agency
with a box of "Sawdusto' and tell them
its chief points of interest. They will Write
the copy for our advertisement, forward
it to the ieading newspapers and maga-
zines, check it over carefuily, and watch
the reuits. Or it miay be for us to open
our own advertising departmnent, and em-
pioy an experienced copy writer to boost
*Sawdusto."

The Generai manager would be respon-
sible for results. H1e would hold each de-Çrment manager responsible for resuits.

ç edepartmnent manager would in turnj
100k to bie assistants for resuits, and
finaiiy every cierk, salesman, stenographer,
book-keeper and office boy would be beld
responsible for resuits.

Simlrh planning is needed by the
chrhto-day, as s he stands in a different

Position front that of three or four cen-
t ries ago.

Biily Sunday was asked by the Toronto
elgtion, who were visting Buffalo:

"Supposng we put in the organization
YOU have, could we not get the samne re-
suts without BÎily." 11e replied that a
revival must swing around a personality,
that had always been the case and always
wouid be.

Whiie wbat he mays must be true to a
certain degree, yet I believe a great deai
Can be accomplîsbed without the evange-
lit, but adoptîng bis methods.

Sitcoea.ul Aduertaing

T ME great object of ail advertising is to
thnget epie to talk about a certain
tng. Tere are varions ways of accose-

plishing this besides those that I have
outlined. In a revival meeting the con-
version of some weii known citizen or some
notorious character will often do more for
tbe success of the meetings than ail the
money spent in printed matter. Cer-
tainiy the conversion of people is the best
advertisement tbat a cburch can possibly
have. It is on the principle of " A satisfied
customer is our best adverisement."

Open air preacbing could be oranized
and systematically carried out in different
parts of the city by such ministers and
laymen that would volunteer for tbis
service. In that way the cburcb wouýd
reach those wbo wil I not go wthin her
doors. It iq too bad that we leave ail the
open air work to the Saivation Army orr
some sucb organization. This wor is
really interesting and is productive of
wonderful results, even though they can-j
flot be seen at the time.
Po you not think that such a campaiga
couid be entered into with every promise
of success, even without an evangelist?
Suppose a cburcb employed some trained
organizer like George Warburton who
organized the Committee of One Hundred
to undertake sucb a campaign in the vani-
o)Us cities, do you not tbink it could be
worked without a great evangeiistic?
It looks as if it would not have the objec-
tion commoniy raised about evangeiists,
that they stir up interest while they are
there, and that after they are gone, the in-
terest subsides, and in somne churches cases
are even worse off than before. At least I
think it would be weil wortb while trying.

The first tbing that sbouid be done in
preparing for an evangelistic campaign
is to cal! ail the beads of the various
organizations connected with the cburch
together to talk over the matter of the
campaigu. In fact, after the necessity
and importance of the work bas been
brought before them b y the minister, or
smme Iayman, it wouid be well to turn
the meeting into a prayer and testimony
meeting, that the wbole arrangement
may be bora and steeped in prayer, and
guided by the Spirit of God.

(Coninje on page 46)
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Get Behi*nd the Wheel
of a Ford and Drive

T RY it just once! Ask your friend to let you ,plo"his car on an
onstec.You'll like it, and wil be surprised hcow easily the Ford

is handed a L.d d r iv en.
If you have never feit the thrill of drivin yu own car, there is some-thin od in store for you. It is vastly diffgerentfrom just riding-beinga passenger. And especially so if you drive a Ford.
Young boys, girls, womnen and even grandfathers-thousafld 5 of them-are driving Ford cars and enjoying it. A Ford stops and starts in trafficwith exceptional ease and smoothness, while on country roads and hîlis itsstrength and power show to advantage.
Buy a Ford and you will want to be hehind ,the wheel- co>nstantly.

THE UNI VERSA L CAR

Runabout-
Touring--
Coupe
Sedani -

One-Ton Truck

$475
$495
$770
$970

F.0. B. FORD, ONT.

Ford Motor Company of CanadaLnie
Ford, Ontario

SOÂP
Fo0-r Nursery Use
you cannot take chances on
Soap. Four generations of
Canadians bave enjoyed the
creamy, frant sékia heuing
Iatber of Baby'a Own Soap-.
the Standard la Canada for
nursery use, on accouat of k.s
known purty.

Baby's Owa 18a Best for
laby-Best for You.

ALBERT SOUPS, LMD, Mfra% * MONTREAIL

....... ...
DUSTBANEj
Makes housecieaning just hait
as bard,' for it keeps the dust
down and assists the broom to
leave a bright, clean, shiny, sur-
face. Use it in your home.

flananflaan.afl*Ofln*efl*flaa.aaa**..fl44
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Model Organint met eer
voice, i teoalife

you illfin ithi he Org n met of rtheanl

Other modelsode of the 'Pooa rm$8 T on0
They play al makeseofoine records

DEA ER . hepionoa"lio ftueepnteion theor

The oliok Maufath C., Limteth
difretnons n

MCGme)rm teimkic

The agpîi's est
(Cntin.ef,,, Pge 4)

mucli but a few contusions, bad ones,yes, but bruises couldn't li.
So, by and by e, trussed like a cbicken,slie Ifa on ber back and listened to alecture. Tlie doctor sat taking lier puiseand scowling athler benevolently. He wasan old man, wlio considered paients a lotof refractory and interesting children."Nerves? Fever?" lie said accusingîy."Yes! Ha! And wliat have you beendoing for tliemn? know-,oring-And galloping about tlie city like a lunatie,on aday like this." Slie tried to explain'tliat galloping was flot an accurate descripion of lier gait, but he listened flot at al"Let me tell you one thing, young lady,you may liave done the best tliing foryourself, tliougl ijt's not a metliod I'recommend generally. you'lI keep quietnow. Yes, if we bave tog et a straiglitjacket. And -you'illProbabfy get well inconsequence." He rose and seized bisinstrument case.. "Stop worryingl" liebarked suddenly, turning at the door."l'l dropin to-morrow." He vanislieJ.

"Nice old man," said Hope. "Well,unless the bouse burns down, therels'sfomucli left to worry about. Everytliing'sliappened."
But Nick was looking aet ber queerly.Mrs. Hassrd liad taken lierself of.
" Will you rea]IY Stop worrying?" liesaid, in a low voice. "And lav veything to me tilI you are better-every..

thingi"
Slie was filled- witli aches and pa andfatigue, and sbe leaned back on nmen-tally, at last, as on a pillow.
"Yes," she assented. "How long arn

to be getting well?","Onl afew days"lie said mendacious.,, VNw 'v boen orders. You wereflot to talk, to drink this, and togo to sleepixnmediately."
She drank, sometbing faintly bitter andpungent, and lie set covering ler band'with bis. After awbule she felt Pain andhappiness alike slipping out of lier weakgrasp as consciousness faded, and 8Q she

L îgto entire belplessnesie a
strange sensation. It lends itself to specu.lation, to odd twsts of thouglt ads~
ing, and pbilosopbical, resigned tmedita.tion. Hope wanted 'a drink, but shecould flot reac for one, and the daseemed very Young, so she did flot Wisxto caîl.

"I muet think of .sometbing ýelse,"ehetold lierself. " I wonder what it neansthat I arn lere-like tbie-now ? Well,where an 1, anyway? I can tbink abutSeattle. ls my mind in Seattle, or i5Seattle in My mind? So wliee arnI?Isn't mny nmmd me? Wbat is 'me? My bandtbere; if it is me why can't I lift it auiwave it around? It Just wont; and it'e
absu rd to say tliat 1 could disobev myself.There's a '.atch in logic tliere-.-ute in.Nîic, how did you get here e early?"I

It was Nick; lie had tea and toast andotlier things, yet hie failed to look ridi-
culous.

"Istayed hlere, lie explained briefly.Then lie fed lier with a spoofi, and
smnoothed lier pillows in tlie approved

maner of nurses. Sle did neotsem to
object.

IHow do you feel? I lie asked inevitably.
"Not very mucli," she said. I 'inltrying tliought suggestion on me, but 1find it doesn't extend to tlie bandages;tliey remnain Perfectly immoveable. Iarn a child of light," slie recited solemnly,

IlPailp does flot exist; tliere is no evil, nor
n0 stairs, and especially no elevator;

I0d not eist mysef-"l She burst outlughing, and lie Put down the plate lie8a holding, and sipped lis arrn under lier
-adzutiously, knaeling beside the cot.

You sweet,"Ilesaid h .kily. "Won't
fulaugh a in? Hope, your hair sméfls

"ycollar-lione smells like arnica,"sliesaid, and s-w with surprise tliat lie wasflodding witl i seep. He was whiite andliaggard. "NÎck! Wliat isthe matter?""Notbing," lie was very alert agaifi."Onlly 1 dn't sleep last niglit. I a
liinkgH 0uPe you can't move now;
I'v e got you I' go ng to keep y u if 1ca.Wiil you marry m,?"

He liad saîd it at last.
IWlat? "she said faintly. Lktis

ael inPeces and tied together a af,
uelse and ugly. Besides, you don t

Want to iarrY anYone."
fAnyon but You" lie corrected lier
firmy. I was afriad you'd remyemnbrtlia fool break. Can't. you forget it?

foure tleloveliest tling in tle world,andc 1 can't do witliout you. you Willsay you wil, sweeler;ou fttua
ofnie, are Op

last wi h e d b o e l ,confronte d at
W tlite real IOgc of events, thepunisbment of the unthinking, wliich she

seaer Oce tulyacknowledgerj as the niost
se er f uishm e ts "OI h , N ick-Ican't!" 4ýnd, as lie was sulent in sikkIstoflshmnt elie went on stumblingly.

a ead you b elieve a lie. Because Idjnet wnt to talk aboutü .' iubnis ' e d~ r anyting. t's thee yefrs
s eI saut him. 1IW as su dh a foo i too."

hiUtyou on't-~YOU don't care for
"No-noî",

He ul was ,arry me if 'ou could?"He as ,l,,,,erngif lie mîglit rescindtliat refusai t te Rthrfrdpople.
Hie antd rfd on Hope's account. N 0w
lie a t o accept for the samie reasoil.
h t Yes" lie said hesitantly. " ee

t Ougi f it befor; we said- "'"iAs if that rmattered" He smootbedher liair. "Don't you care; it will be ailright. I van see what we must do."f
(To bc Conînwd)

SlllugSalvation t
(Contirnud from Page 4S)

at!REis notlimg that adds te tlih e -talked bout me
iatrcivenlese of a revival meeting of advancin the workolike goodsinging. It is flt ncsyt that mudlio whabave the best soloist but it ' s ceO what 1 haveh a v e liv c h ru s in g w lj P a c tica b le w ith o u t 1

advîsable toehalage cho i. ince hi iThe timne is ripe for a resliould be led b ag hor ic o to-day at the cross roadscannot always gure on thse regular diurcli cannot tell wbat lies ahechoir being present, you must p fartber are frauglit with greatafield and organize a special revival choir. we would win the worlIt le, sometimes wise to organize two choirs muet be " up and doiýand they may come on alternate niglits. that loose method "If the Evangelist does flot conduct bis army. Th, old voluntaryown inging or if the meeting is being con- thrown out and consciducted witbout an evangelist, somneone p lace. QId ways of ni,wbo bas a strong voice and a winning have been supeentepersonality as well as a consecrated spirit thouglit out scieftificallyshould be selected te conduct the singing. izationsofto-day WarL,One additional feature, bowever, is the the world the necessityarranging of delegations. Look around for To-day the cliurchfacsdifferent organized bodies of men and faced before-. Thatres awomen and have them corne to the meet-. surns of itoney to attracting as an organizationi. Lodges ' edhools, arie spending millions tefactories, Y.P.S. shops-.ncourage tliem ta iilteresting and fasciatncorne in a body~ and aecerain sections van conejve These oreserved for tiein. Thus you get people Catering te the Public and]who would net be readlied in any other way. PeoPle, and thePeple allPeople wonder at the size of the mneet. "WVxnay not ail agree(ings addressed by Billy Sunday and forget IOV qauestions, theoriesornetimes tbat tliree-quarters off ie but wmust admit thattcrowd is composed of delegations that are rock fact tbut wecnno ocorganized la this way. Yeu have a leb fCto versiondelegation that neto -elps t1111 the s e s lato tbe Hadleyauditorim, but which often brmngs thaee Matcaule ission inwho could flot be induced any other hersthe won e r testway te corne near the meetings. Wben mlen who have ben dotheir friends are going tbere they feel that bave been flfte upontit is a different thummg and do not mind mus ertain* onvitgoing along with tbem. Tbus the evange- - that there is a power- thlist a~s a chance te reach tho8e who du dead in rsae " snet ordiriarlly go te the chuoei'k- of ife--,%,.



he NIation »epexds
on Your Teethi1

Bya Prominent Specialist

W THEN 1 tel 'ou that the ioss of a
VVooth from the jaws of a person

mn California is a matter which
affects the prosperif y of a person in New
York, you wîlI probably think I arn crazy
Or jeSting. But 1 ar n ot!

The prosperity of a nation depends on
the efficiency of the producers in the
nation. At their highest degree of ei-
ciency, with every producer doing his
work to the limit of bis working ability,
the nation would be enjoying the greatest
material prosperity possible. No nation
ever lias reached this point, because the
efficiency of ail its producers is neyer at
the maximum.

Many things iower the efficiency of
producers, but nothing contributes more
to this than their physical condition.

The loss of a tooth impairs
health, decreases a person's
abIlity as a producer, and is
a distinct los to the nation.

Any departure fromn the perfect physicai
,condition lowers the efficiency of a person.
No matter how valuable producers per-
sons may be, when they are sîck in bed
they become non-producers. When a
person is, at his or her best, only a partial
lroducer, unabie to do as much workasthe
average for that kind of work, it does flot
take much physicai deterioration to make
their production nil. Yet as sucli they
are cothed, fed and warmed at the expense
Of producers. Criminais, the insane, the
aged, chldren, the crippled, deformed,
-are al non-producers and maintained,
naturaliy, by tbe work of producers.

More bodily lîs are due to what we
-eat, how mucli we eat, and how we eat
it than to any other cause. Ail the long
train of digestive disorders from plain
stomnacli-ache" to appendicitis, ail di-

se.ues of faulty ceil life in the body, sucîl
as cancers, ovorrhea, alveolaris, reuma-
tismn, gout, and a host of others, in fact,
the great majority of al human diseases
niay be traced to the saine fundamentai
starting point: what you eat and how youceat it.

Digestion of food begins in the mouth.
That this part of digestion may be accom-
pished properiy, the food must bc
thoroughly chewed. The food cannot be
thoroughiy chewed unless the teeth are

igood condition, and every, tooth lost
or diseased diminishes the abifiitof that
person to chew the food thorou~ghiy.

If the food is flot properiy chewcd,
digestion is flot perfect.

If digestion is not perfect, assimilation
fl ot perfect.
If assimilation is not perfect, the person

is not in perfect health.
A person flot in perfect health lias

decreased În abiiity as a producer.
.Apartial producer decreases the mater-

ial wealth of the nation.
Therefore the oss of a tooth is more than

a oss to the individuai froru whose
miouth the tooth was removed. It is a
ýdistinct loss to the nation. Which is what
I started out to prove to you!1

1301.»Mde pFuel
Did you ever try mnaking rqets

People in European countieprc-
arly in Switzerland, hae b e tl n

Waste paper itbis mariner for some1
time. t is surprising, too, how useful
these briquettes are and how easiiy they
are made. Instead of throwing away
out-of-date newspapers and pieces of
wrapping paper that have serveri their
purpose, why flot save theru and make
theru do double duty,-not the samne kind
over again, of course, but somnething differ-
ent? Acting as fuel is the something
,different.

To use waste paper as fuel, it must be
muade over into briquettes The directions
are simple. First, tear or cut the paper
into small pieces--cardboard may be
used ais-and Put it into a tub. Pour
boiiing water over it next and let it soabc
over ni ghlt, or until it is very soft., Then
,drain Off any surplus water, as mucli water
as possible, in fact, and, taking up a
handfui of the Paper puip at a timne,
squeeze ail the water out and mobd it into
a smiall bail, like a pop-corn bail. These
briquettes, as the French and Swiss people

cjthem, must then be thoroughly dried,
,erthKer in the sun or in a hot oven-not
hiot enougli to b4rn them, however. Those
who have ruade- theru, say that there
is very little time and labor involved inthe making, and that they may be stored
away ini a dry place and kept until needed.
TheY get thefr namne fruru those littie
briquettes of coal which anyoere who bas
e1er lived ini France doubtiess remembers
weli as commonly burned i frepiaces.

IN the evening, when the day's workis done, men like to stroil over to
the village store to diseuss the war,

politics, or whatever may be of local
interest.

It is under these circumstances that
the health of theý family is referred to
and experiences are interchanged in
regard to medicines that have proven
particularly effective.

Alter Dr. Chase had introduced his
medicines to the druggîsts he found
that many who wrote to him for treat-
ment lived many miles from doctor or
druggist, and had to depend on the
country store for their medicines. Thus
it came about that Dr. Chase'8 medi-
cies were placed i general stores, and
you can now obtain them wherever
medicines are sold.

Instead of trying to imagine what
the man in the picture is saying about
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Puis, we shall
publish a letter from Mr. James Carr,
who attribute« his good health and that

NORTHERN
ONTARIO

A vat new land of promise and
freedom now open for settiement at
50c an acre in Sme districts-iîn
others Free.

Thousanda of farmers ame re-

home awaits. you.
For information as ta termes, regu-

lations and railway rates to settiers,
write ta

H. A. MACDONELL,
Director of Coloniza ion,

parliament Buildings,'
Toronto, Canada.

Hon. G. HOWARD FERGUSON,
Mlinister of Land*, Forest*

and Mines.

VENERIMAR COURSE AT HOME
ilas. Dipio agras

thi. a n,2C1d. 5'thca.
i.gr y c-etweuy

yeam dut.saulaeed isaus
E f tmseutwla

ztk e h.Wit E

of his large family to the use of Dr.
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.

18 Miles From Drug Store.
Mr. James Carr, Maynooth, Ont.,

writes: "About nineteen years ago 1
received an envelope containing two of
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver- Pills. I was
doctoring at the time with two doctors
and, as they did me no good, I used the
pis, and by the time I had finished one
box I was cured of the pain in the back

and shouiders.
"We have great confidence in Dr.

Chase's medicines. I have a famiiy of
ten children and have neyer had a -doc-
tor in the house for any of them. We
live eighteen miles from a drug store,*
and find that these pis cure neariy ahI
the ordinary ills b>' reguiating the liver,
kidneys and boweis. That we are al
well and sound I attribute to their use,
and I have recommended them to hun-
dreds and given away many a box be-
cause I believe the is no mdcneo
sood. P

After long experlence wlth Dr. Chasje's Medbclnes we have found
that people who try them are soon convlnced of their exceptlonal
menlte.

We have publlshed thousands of bttera to gîve you an Idea of
the benefits others have obtalied by their os, but if you are stiii
skeDtical we shall be glad to send you our

Free Combinaion Package
One 25-cent box Dr. Chase's Kidney-Llver Puls.
One sample box Dr. Chase's Ointment.
One cop>' Dr. Chase's Recipes.

You will klndly mention the name of thîs paper and'
enclose a 2-cent stamp to pay postage to Edmanson, Bates &
Co., Ltd., Dr. Chase Bldg., Toronto.

The danger
timel
Îs when you sa>', "I
Zani use benzine,
naphtha or gasoline
because 1 will be
careful"'
Don't do it-

CIeanînLrFltud
-will dlean perfecti>', without înjury to the
mnost delicate fabrîc or color,
--and Carbona.

--cannot 2xplode
It is sa.fe to use day or night.
Guaranteed flot to contain Benzine, Naphtha,
Gasohune or other inflanmzable or explo)sive sub-
stance.

l5c.25c.50c-$1.00 bottles. At afidruggists
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cH sans mhe ExperimentUtt
13AKERS Little Things To Lessen Labor

CO UnA 1Dy KTHEU3IE m CAMWE fJ, &

WALTER BAKER & CO. Làmied

Save
Food

hIà timne needing food
economny many people are
flot getti ng ail the nourish-
ment they might f romn
their food.
It is flot how much you eat,
but how much you assim-
ilate, that does you good.
Tihe addition of a amali
teaspoonful of Bovril to
the. diet as a peptogenie
before meals leada to
more thorough digest-

1Oon end assimilation
iand thus aves food, forjyou n.ed legs.

Mark His Clothing
with

* CASH'S WOVENl
NAME-TÂPES

* ' and Insur. therm
ageainst lo»a.

Guaranteed fast
colore.

PRICES
24 dom. -$4.00

12 dom.. 2.25
6 dom.. 1.50
3 dos.- 1.00jjStyle Sheet

set freeoen~request 0
I ___ t uny led-

lng Dry
H. e wtes:* anr sd mark .1l Goods Store
my clothes wiih Cash s Nsmes

J. & J. CASH, LIMITED
Ro.mn 41# 301 St. James Street, Montreai

Icolleen right at home these
days, and Scottish Annie
finds that the British Isies
at war can keep her ver

49active indeed. Even Swed-
jsh Thelma isn't crossing the

Atlantic these days, to put a more or less
capable hand to the work in Canada's
kitclen-with a confiding smile and a
murmured " Ya " to everything that's said
to h,.r.

And s0 we have flot been able to look
across the sea for recruits for our ever-
needed kitchen army, with the result that
the two-maid house has in many cases
corne to one maid-of-aii work and the home
that at one time lied a " general " is to-day

Tean a life of domestic independence.
Tis, o in spite of the fact that the mis-

trs fthe house neyer liad more cails
uponlier time-more arts and crafts of
hiouekeeping to master, more dlaims et
home and abroad.

The ways in which
she meets the dou-
bled duties are as
varied as women's
ways mey be. Just
one of thein, la by
improving her equip-
ment-by4 iving her-
see an asier way or
a quicker way, wher-
ever tliat is possible.

One tesk, none too
agreeable et best,
may be Iessened by
the use of a dishpan Rg.-Cang
that ia e reai protec-
tion for the sink, saving it froin much
of the steining that is so trying to the
woman who desires, above aIl things, an
immaculate cleanliness.

Instead of the familier round pan, with
its outward flaring rim, the dialipan in
Fig. 5 is rectangular, juat like the sink.
It fits in nicely-does not reacli veiniy
for the sink bottom, its diameter too great
for the. width of the sink. Squarely
below both hot and coid tapa, it cen be
flled eesily. When the water needs to be
replaced, there is no necesity for removing
dishes from, the pan or ewkwerdly"dump-
ing" it, because there la alittle removable,

sliding drawer in tht bottoinhl ou draw out, opening an
outletfo the water in the pan.
A strainer catches aIl particies
andi the weter runs direct]y
down the drain, keeping the sink
quite sweet and dlean.

The diali-pan is sturdily
feshioned of lieevy copper-steel,
tinned bighlty. It lies no
crevices to coilect deposits from
the dishes, anti its smoth sur-
face is easily kept shininj. Sinali
rubber feet prevent tihe snk f romn
being acratcheti.

Sucli a pan pleases thse pos-
sessor o! a white porcelein sink
because of the protection it
offers tliewhiteness; it is equaliy
epprecieteti by the womean who
lies an oid-fashioned dark sink,
wliose metal surfaces, scarreti by
the years, are difficuit to keep in
the senitary condition she de-
sires.

Replacing th. Waitrss

A DEVICE to make service
et the table sîmpier, es-

pecially wliere it largeiy de-
volves upon the mistress of
cefemonies, is sometimes called
a " suent servitor. "

It looksae littie like an en-
largeti edition of grandmotlier's
cake plate-a large disk poiseti
on a stemn a few inches higli, as
shown in Fig. 4.

The "plate" is made o! pol-
isheti glass anti, et the liglteat
toucli, it wili revolve on ita stemn,

wet Us E1UY forTo
TH EPeùnen 1 Kichen shop
to purchase for you nY7-,th. artic-
les mientioned on remeit of the price
netioued. or we Mli forward to
you the naine of the manufacturer
or your nearest dealer, if you wiil
snd a stamped, self-ddr.,j

envelo>pe. Ex-ePt where it àe
expresslj tated that the price
covers the cost Of postge, carnaqge
charges muet beinlu or articles
can be shipped express collect. We
cennot he reepOnsible for price
changes ini the Present fluctuati
etate of the market, but wil in
cases put the beet of our facijities
and knowledge at thie disposai of
our reeders.

'SÎIver con bu mode 1Lin formidabi

bninging the but-
ter or rolîs or sugar
placeti on it, to tlie
place deaireti.

These "sulent
servitors " co me
in many sizes
and designs andi
materials - allr
glass, or w i tliha a
sterling o r s
piateti stems,da
supporting e
glass top. They are attractive, useful and
as decorative as you pleas.

Whers Car. Pay,
I HE pseso!o a plionogreph atdas
La pleesure that lias little ta offset kt

in the wey o! added cane for the bouge.
keeper. To preserve the records,
liowever, careful habita shoulti be in-
cuicatet iun every member o! the
householti who uses and enjoys thein-
keeping thens scrupulousy free from
dust and the infinite emiali chips thet
gather on them is an essentiel if tliey

tgc

Thie Mont Eniaglng Kuittizi
AccemmoryWHEN the leisure moment comes andi its "tw 1

two plain," thet is thse dominant thouglit. e.
women who knits wiii love one of thse newyboîtiers. No bag lies yet been deviseti that will Saimprison one's bail of wooi and tilil aflow tihe ysrn to

freeiy.
TIle dainty sterling silver bracelet has a fine silverattacheti to it by a few links of chain. A ciasp such auseti to fasten a necklet wili free the rati. which is thithrough tihe bail of yarn. A medalion, delicateiy enaneL

holcls it in place when thse clasp is refastened.
When tihe bracelet is slipped on one's wit, tIse bal

wool danigle. sorte few incises below. 1 t is so li ht ths
weîght is neyer feit and it Isengs down towarc[the é1iý
where it i. out of tihe way.

No pretty tinket ever lied go mucis usefulness to rocc
mend it-anti few usoful tlings cen cdaim so mucis attre
sveness. Insterling silver, the price is twoclollarsanr' h.

are to retain their clearness and beauty of
tone.

A littie brush, shaped aomething like aeaul buffer, FIg 1, lias been devised forthe ppoe of -keeping records in condi-
tn It 1s softly covered with veivet,

which cleans the fineiy-lined record per-

1%. 4-t 111 il ! your mants at a maers.oc

fectlY. It ia eaey for every one to pick
uP this littie bruali by its po'islied woodenliandle and pesa it over a record before
futting it on the machine. The returnesor Ooittie trouble are ample-longerlife and sweetness to eves-y record.

Just fer Baby

Cf ANNED heat,"

that burn alcoliol
that is combined wtli
wax so that there eu
be no soilling or acci-
dent-ris by no mens
new. One use of t
id well wortli passing

on ta, mothers.
A special recep-

tace las been worked
out that wll jut fit
baby's boite. You

Put a little water and the
ttle, ready filled into it and

eiglit ounce,; of food will be resdy
for Rab y in fou r or five minutes.

For the early morning bottle or
a night-feeding when necessary,
such alittie aparatus, left ready

*7 af t one s bed îe is a source (if
an, id. pet comfort. If you already
«n 0 fon have a little canned heet stove,

Sthe boutle container cann e pur-
cliaaed for one dollar flfty, or the
whole Outflt complete comnes ettwo dollars and seventy-flve cents.

ALONG task made short is that of»Cleening silver by a metliod thet
seemna 4elmot too easy to be trueoiie
tha brng 0t action a familier chernicai

A heevy tmetalic disk (see Figý. 2) jd cov-ered by a series of electro.weldj griddle.This is placed in the bottons of a vesse of
ate, or every tuwec quarts of which you!

ada tableaPoOnIful Of sait and one d!
baking soda.

lmmmerse the articles which are
to lie leeneri and ellow thernste
stand for juat a few minutes.
Take theni out, wasli thens in a
bath of warm, soapy water anid
wiJewth aclean soft cioth.

Sterling silyer Or the standardPlate<j ware---ilver plate on a
ko! base metal, sucli as those
used in table appointinents, fiat-ware, etc.--can be cieaned quite
safely with these electroiytic devi-ces. whjch coat about two dollars

A Neat Can Op.n.r

THE can-opener iliustreted iniFig. 3 is one of the besto hemarket as it is easy ta

g pne decapitates twha
finality that brooks no question.

puri,
'Very
yarn
sfely
D rue

clIed, Rlf,. S-n7,a iih-pan awu hava

Il of iant d
iits The eut is made just below thehow searn, in the side o! the cen, and

comparatively littie force laco- requirec either to start or coin-ract pie te it. Tht price is thirty-flve
half. cents.
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and in which the mortality in some years
reaches forty per cent.

0f course 1 was at once called in. 1 did
My best for the patient, which was very
littie. I trîed bard, bowever, to keep bis
wife sober, and tu compel ber to nurse
bum judiciouisly. As for littie Charlie, 1
took hlm home wjth me to My own bouse,
where hie remained untîl bis father was se
far convalescent as to prevent ail fear of
infection. Meanwhile 1 knewý nothing
about Gagtoothi's money baving been de-
posited in the bands of bis employers,
.and consequently was ignorant of bis Ioss.
I did not learn thîs circumstance for weeks

atrasand of course bad no reason
fo" sppsng that bis wife was in anywise
straitened for money. Once, wben bier
hushand bad been prostrated for about a
fortnight, 1 saw bier with a roll of bank
notes in ber band. Little dîd I suspect
how they bad been obtained.

Shory after my patient had begun to
sit up in bis arm-chair for a ittle while
,eve day, be begged so bard for littieChrie's presence that, as soon as 1 was
satisfied that ail danger of infection was
past, 1 consented to allow the cbild to
return to bis own borne. In less than a
nionth afterwards the invalid was able to
walk out in the garden for a few minutes
every day when the weather was favor-
able, and in these walks Charlie was bis
constant companion. The affection of the
poor fellow for bis flaxen-baired darlingwas
manifested ini every glance of bis eye and
Ini very tone of bis voice. He would kiss
theblttle cbap and pat bim on thebhead a
humdred times a day. H-e would tell bim
tories until be himself was completely

exbausted; and aîtbougb I knew that this
tended to retaird bis complete recovery, I
had net the heart to forbid it. I bave often
since fet thankful that 1 neyer made any
attemipt to do se.

At last the fifteentb of September ar-
rived. On the morning of tbat day Messrs.
Rockwell and Dunbar's Combined Circus
and Mlenagere made a tniumpbal entry
into Peoriaad was to exhibit on thegreen,
down by tbe river bank. The performance
hat! been ostenttatiously advertised and!
placarded! on every dead wall in town

for a niontb back, and ail the cbildren in
tht place, littie Cbarlie includet!, were wild
<ni the subjeet. Signer Martigny was to

A LL aroundt! tem as tbey went thtforest was wakening to greet tbe

"0 m in"~ day. Littleý brezes whisperedl
thýghthe branches and! froin every nest

tht irýd s were pîping forth tbeir matin
aongs. High auve tbe tree-tops tbe
morning star stili sbone brigtly, but over
tbe summnit of Slieve Dearg the slk was
rosy as the beart of a great sea-Àbhell witb
the first flush of tht sunrise.

Soon tbey bat! reachet! the foot of
'Carraig Dbu, a buge mnass of black rock
towerÎng above the se-a. In the clefts of
its steep sides sea-birds nestet! and
rearedt teir broods; tbe air was full of
their clamour. Tbe grey wavts dashet!
ag inst its feet, flinging sbowers of foin
bigl i nto the air, but on the Iandwardsie t he turf grew green and sweet; starrtd
'with ceandmne and! windflower, and!
tali tufts of foxgloves, the fainies' flower,
grew bere and thre. At the foot of the
rock lay Tobar na Crann<, and! above its
dark waters bung the bougbs of tht
encbanted hazel, veiling thein with a mist
of green. Thet wild net! steed paiiset!in bis
tbuindering gallop ant! Feargus slippet!
fronis back andI kneeling on the mxargin
of tI-e well waited for the first sunibeam

enter a dea containing three full-grown
lions, and was, to go tbrough the terrific
and disgusting ordeal usual on sucb occa-
sions. Gagtooth, of course, was unable to
go; but, heing unwilling to deny bis child
any reasonable pleasure, be had consented
to Charlie's going with bis mother. I
happenet! to bc passing the bouse on my
way bomewards to dinner, just as the
pair werc about to start, and called in
to say go-bye to my patient. Neyer

shalîlette embrace and the kiss
which the father bestowed upon the hitle
fcllow. 1 can sec tbem now, after al
these years, almost as distinctly as I saw
theni on that terrible fifteentb of Septemn-
ber, 1855. They perfectly clung to cach
other, and! seemed unwilling to part even
for the two or three hours during which the
preformance was to la..I can sec the
mother, too, impax-tientlv waiting in the
doorway, and telling Charlie that if bie
didn't stop that nonse,(nse tbey would be
too late to sce Sampson klling tht lion.
She-Heaven help her!-thougbt notbing
and! cared notbing about the pleasure the
cild was to derive front the entertain-
ment, She was, only anxious. on ber own
account; impatient to shew ber goond looks
and ber cheapl finiery To the two thousant!
and odd people asseniblet! under the huge
tent.

At last tbey started. Gagtooth got up
and walked to the dont, following them
witb bis cyt as far as be could see tbemt
down the dustystreet. Tben hereturniet
and! sat down in bis chair. Poor fellow!
bc was destinet! neyer to sec cither of thein
alive again.

Notwitbstanding ber feair lest she might
not arrive in time for the comimencrement
of the performance, Mrs. Fink and ber
charge reai-Ict! the groiund ut least baîf an
bour hefore the ticket office was opened;
and 1 regret to saiy that that baîf hour was
sufficient to enal)le bier to form an acquaint-
aince %%ith one of tble' roperty men of the
estalish ment, to whom she contrivet! to
mnake berself so agrecable that be Ipassedý
ber and! Charlie nto tbe tent fret of chaige.
She was flot admitterl at thefrontentrance,
but fromn the tiring-room a;t tbieblcfwhkience
the peKrforniers enter. She saitclown just ut
the left of this entrnce(, immnediately ad!-
joining the lion's cage. Ereý long the per-

(Continurd on pagrS52)

and the ret! steed pa-used ta drink. As be
ddt!sa, 'eargus caught sight Of bis, own
image refiectet! in tbe placit! water and! a
great wonder camne upon im.ii CouIt! this
really be bie, this slender, galant figure,
with its erect carrnage and prout! beat!?
He span froin the ret! steed'sb bck and
gazet! an gazet! again. Ves, it was be-
Feargus, son of Laogare-and yet this
was not the Fcargus that le k-ne. (-One
were the wried shouldms the twisted,
ungainly formn. TheIlad that gazet! bock
at hlm froni tbe Pool witb laugbing,
happy eyes was tail and! straigbt as the
oung bircb saplings tbat grew outside

ifatber's dun. The wisb that he bat!
set aside to belp anotber's nee!, bat! been
grantet! bim. As he rode on to the gates9
Of Dun Laogaire, he sang and! sbouted
alout! for very happiness.

There was feasting aint tumult in the
halls of the Dun tbat night, Tht brown,
ment! flowed like water, and over their
brimmuig bowls the men-at-arims crieri
uIpon the nalme Of Feairgus again and again,
as be stood flushet.and laughing upon tht
dais by bis fatber's side. Kin Laogire
pledged bis son in detp draughts of ret!
wine and! Ethine tht Queen, as she ftiung
ber arm about tht boyish shoulders that
were sa straight and slender now, ooed
deep into the grey eyes and! siilet! to se
no shadow there.

W'oult! you know more Of Feargus and!
of the great deeds of bis mianbood, you
must reat! theni for yourstlf in tht ancient
anrmais of Eire, But you will not fint! there
thea naine of Feargus Camn. Feargus na

Cgal-Feargus of the steed-is that
wihtbty cal hua there.
they tell that wben at last the full.
oftime was cone nd Feus the

Mrggrew weary of feasts and(1of ighting,
he bade thern bring ta bîm once more bis

wild ed seed. tae, mouating, lie rode
wy into tht voodet! valltys of Slieve

ýDagadwas neyer more seta of men.
Btthe bards say that he stiji waits

wthnthe saany meadows of Tir na fi-oge

8 Meails
0f Quaker Qats at the Cost of

One Meal of Meat

The nutrition in a dish of Quaker
Qats would cost as follows if seryed
li form of meat:

In Eggs-1O times as much
In Round Steak-S times as much
In Whitefiah-12 times as mnuch
In Chicken-20 times as much

The usual mixed diet-bread, potatoes and meat
~-costs four times as much as Quaker Oats per unit
of nutrition.

So Quaker Oats, used in place of meat, saves at
least seven tÎmes its cost. Used li place of mixed
diet, it saves three times its cost.

One egg coets as much as five dishes.

Yet the Qat is the food of foods. It supplies
needed elementsli just the right proportions. lI
uinits of energy it yields 1810 calories per pound.
lI flavor it stands supreme.

It is the food for growth, as every mother knows.
It is theývim-food with an age-old fame.

Serve -in big dishes-make it the morning meal.
Also mix Quaker Oats in your flour féods. They
add delightful flavor and they save our wheat.

Quaker ats
The Delightful Vm-Food

You get the utmost in oat
flavor when you get Quaker
Oats. This brand is made

fro quengrains only-just
the ri~h, plunip, luscious o)ats.

Ail the littie starved grains

are discarded. We get but
10 pounds of Quaker froni a
bushel of choice oats.

These superlative flakes cost
you no extra price. It is due
to yourself that you get them.

Quaker Oatsg Bread Quaker Oats Muffins
11cups Quaker Oats (uncooked), 2 tea- CUP Ou.k.r OsAs (.a-k". I, £ j PSj spon sait, !Ya cuP sugu 2 cups boilllng fi--' 1 ng P -]dqd n.uaogS, 4el tea

waer 1ckeyes, CPlUkeWarM Wate, butte, teespu ,2 'leia v s u s.
ceps flour. Tu-» soaliâd -mwto. gashe, O. ftst 'ar
Mix t0gether Quaker Gats, sait and afN-e9.9»r, &et -d -. theeb -tu"

sugar. Pour over tw creps (if boi i g nt in ses eUnd5)51,5 la batie. u
water. let stand until lUkewarm. Then gent Pars. nbtee
altd yeast which bas been dissolved in< __________________
cup lukewarm water, then add 5 cups of
flour,

ICnead slightly, set in a wupace let Quaker Oats Sweetbita
rSe until ight (about 2 bours). itel îaiKa es espoubkngpýd,

thrugiy fr iL wo lIaayesand put 1ta,,.,,,.9nhue. 2te$ossp b ,a 2ng pseria pana. Let nue agaile ed halte about Quke Rsuokd)30 mintes. fCrcan, butter andi sugar. AdA) yolk$ of eggs.
If dy veit t usei. aAdiI Quaker Oas. to whîch baking pourder bas

bemade at ight *e,-;th tbe lieau va,,,Is. t h
yeat, and a part of the white flouj,, ut55 tae tns 9b atef-aspuun bt.verDû,,

This recipe maltes two 105755. -h eStin, a- theV spreati. ake n si4g, oNen.

Peterboro 0 iDSaskatoon
CanadaTh OIVm poeLCanada

Gagtoothys age
(Continued from page 26)

The Wild Redi Steed
(Contnaed from page 32)



CLASSI FiBD-ADLBÏTS
SALES AND ExcHANGrS

dArspnibedre==s arnet o the convenîence of thre vat number cd mirre II
=ii# 00,000 read rBo verywoman's World who wlsh t0 b uy. ell or emciag

Eacli littie adlet buas rch of intereat fo>r you.

Agents and Saiesmon'Wanted
MRS. COPE. MACGRATH, ALBERTA, cleareti
$lS020QOin four <aya. Solti to every home in Mac-
frat h. 1 You cari do as well. Fine terrkoop for

ageents. Caalg anti terra free on requct.
Perfection Saftitary rush Co., 1118 QucenSt.W..
Toronto, Ont. Only manufactera in Canada,

MANY BIG ADVFRIrI$RS fist saqted with a
littie adtiq size. The cost se, wîÉll, andthie re-
= seîsobig. We wll gadly' senti you -full parti-

cular.Dropusappostal to-day Clasaieti~dvertiaingD>partnent, EVERYWOstAN<S WORLD,
tonto.

Articles Wanted
1 THE ONE BFST OUTLET for farm protince,
non-fertile eggs, pou1ury, eparator butter. Write
Glinnq. Ltd. , 78 Front St. Fast, Toronto.

WRITERS-STORIES, Poems. Pisys, etc., are
wanted for publication. Lterary Bureau, E.W., 31
Hannibal, Mo.

$1.200 A YEAk for apare tiare writing one movig
ficture play a week. Wc how you how. Senti

fo ree book of valuale 'informati'on ofapeal
jýze offer. Photo Playwright College,Bo27

21Chicago.

W-A'TED-Stories. poerns. etc. We pay on
acetance. Hantiwritten MS. acceptable.

ýwom-an's National Magazine, Deait 155, Waâh-,lngton, D C.

SEND US YOUR IDJFAS for Photopla3ys, Storlea.'
etc. Wé accept thiem in any form --correct f ree-
Bell on commission. Big rewardsl Get details nowl
Wrter's Service, Dept. 32 MaIn Auburn. N.Y.

Jlys and Entertalamnenta

Businsse Opportunities PLAYS, VAUDEVILLE SKE.TCHES, Mono.'

"110W 1 CAN SUILD Business in Canada," la the. Jokes, Rectations. ableaux, Drills. Entertain-'tite o aleale Cota . etensfrin fw o ment8. Malce up goods, Large catalog freeOur ale i ers it. contaitn. t el o he - T. S. »enilsnr&Co., Dept. p2, Chicago.
sults received; sent gladly o eu8.Cda'e
Adatrtising Departîsent. EvsÉywommesWDatp, Poiltry
Toronto. -

Drawl'1ng, and Paîinzg
LADIE'S--FaaClng homne buoines&*tnting Pout.
cards, pictures. photos. etc.. $pare tme for profit.
$500 on 190; no canvassing' samples lfoc, (stampa)
Particulars f ree. Artint 644'>B. 91 Meserole S.
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Educational
LEARN BOOKKEUPING, Stenography. Matri-
culation. Story Wrting, Beglnner's Course, Engin-
eering, by Mail s home. Write Canadian Correa-

rdene College. Limited, Dept. E.W.. Toronto,4

Failly Remedies

BORE EYE-Try Murno. lye Rernedyin yuur
own Eyes andti n Baby'. E yen wien they Neeti
Care. Relievea Retines Sorene.s, Granulatd
Eyeliis aniScales onthe.Lids. No Smarting-jusr.
Eye Coafort. AsIc your Druggist for Murine.

Help Wanted-Ferraie
ZAItN SIS WEEKLY, spare timne, wrl:lng for news-

pa rmaies. E xperience unneceesary. De-tacefre. PessSyndicate, 427 St. Louis, Mo.
LADIES WANTED) todo Plain and Llght oewlng
at home, whole or spare trme; soodpay; work sent
any distance, charge:p1t. Senti stampfo par-
tcularastonlMa.Co ,tp. A., Moontreal.

Homne Furnishlnga

iGGS FOR HAT'IiNGi - Brnz~e Turkeyti,
Embden Geese, Rouen Docks, Barreti andi White
Rock$. Rhode Islandi Reda, White Wyanidottes andi
Rose Comh Brown Leghorns. Write for price liat,
J. H. Rutherford, Abion, Ontario.

JRazor Blates Sharpened
RAZOR 13LADES SIHARPENED byexprs -
Gilette. 35c. dozen; Ever Ready. 25c. Mail ta
A. L. Keen Edge Co.,. 34Bathurst Street, Toronto.

Real Estate-Farmn Lands
18 IE CRAZY ?-The owner of s plantation In
Mîssiasippi la g»viog away a few five-acre tracts.
The only condition ls that figa -be plsnted. The
owner wants enough fige ralsed to supply a Canning
Factory. You can secureive acres ani an ýintereat
in the Factory by wrltlng Euibank Farmis Company,
941 Keystone, Plttsburg, Pa., U.S.Aý. Tbey
wilI plant andi care for yOur trees for $6 per mnonth.
Vourpoftesahoulti h $ ,00<)par ycerSme tbnk
thia maan la crazy for gisin away sucir valuaqble
land. but there ma3V be mtod in big niadmiesa.

WANTEI) to irear frôni ownei o port farm for
sale. State cash pîcantid cenptîion. DiF.
Bush, Minneapois, Mm.

Songe Wanted
WANTED-Song pnema on ýlove a5nohe
su1bjecti, We comlpose tms gnc arantee pub-

lication. Subit verges to Frarchild lMuslc Co.,
Suite 11-T. 2013 Broadway, New Yonk,

Wearint Apparel--Fancy-Work
WRITE for our lareplotoillutrated catalogue BEAUTIIIUL SILIC Remnants for çrazy patch-No. 2. W. psy ireigh t o any station ini Ontario. work. Lange, well assonteti trial package onlyAdans Purnîture Copany, iminsteti, Torinto. 25c.: ive lots fan $1.00. Embrairy silkl,odti

l.ngti, amsoteti colours, 25c. per ounce. PeoDle's
Nursing Specialties Go., Box 1836, Winnipeg, Man.

P AXE NURýSS tara 10 to $ wekly.
Lanwthout eaing home. Booklet frpe.

___alCollege of Science, Toronto, Canada.
Eye Relief

Olga Petrova,
(Go. tinued front page r3ý)

IT, i curi ous, ton, to find' so much
nervous energy in one so frail and

dclicate-looking. Seated in bier limou-
sine, 'faultlessly gownedand propped
among the cushions, she'looks the very
essence of luxury--one born te rule and
to be obeyud. Timidly, you nestie back
in the furthest corner, a little overawed
at bier extraordinary beauty and tinusual
menitality, and completely under the speil
of hier remarkable magnetism, haîf afraid
to toucb bier hand, even by accident, for
fear of breaking the, spuil. But the next
moment, when she tuns smilingly towards
you ta aee if you are properly tucked in
under the bearskin rug, the buman and
very feminine' ide of lier makes voit un-
consciously edge a little dloser ontîl pretty
soon.you are chatting away as if yau had
known bier always. Then il i. that, if
ryou are at aIl progressive, you are de..
lighted with the fearlessneas of bier con-
versation, an~d the wide range of bier know-
ledge, whi cb goes ta tbe very Foots of the
wbys and wherefores of religion, politic6,
socîology and art. She is a radical anda
somnewbat violent one, nlot a " theori-ger,'"
but a woman who truly ha. the st 9ft ç
hier convictions. 0f couraei fille'. a femin-
ist, too, who recognizes no siaperiority in
the otber sex, sagy, when due, the super-
iority o!geios. Madamnebas nopatience
witb timie-wNorni traditions, na reverence for
stupidly conventional philosophîe--but
she tesars dow n Bot ta destroy altogther-.
only te rebuild on better foundations.
And though she is usually very rnuch in
earnest, an allurÎng mschievous lîgbt oft-
times flickers jn ber gold-green eyes-
wonderfully ejectiveeyes--and she cahnbe
quiite playful, at which times ber con-
vers4ation spankle- With the, ail too rare
wit of a keen, scintillating mind. It îs
easy enough to be clever aItbe expensýe 0f
being maliciotus, but Olga Petrova's
wit is neyer vetnoous-always just before
tbe fange really sink in, the poison bas
been rernoved. Her laugb, ton, is gen-
uine, with a delîcious little intaking of the
breath and a peculiar dhortle that sets you
lit gond bumour wth ail tbe world.

"Why la il the criticas ometinnes cail

Uyou cold? 1 cotuld not belp asking
Madame, as we jogged along bomewards in

lier Marmon limiouisine. " Because 1
cannot beat en doors or tear my bain
uniess what 1 an pleased te cali my bratin
tells me tbat there ia good cause for me te
do so; because Iprefer teact asaIbelieve a
buman being would act under ce-rtain
1ýîven circumatancea instead of lhe way
ilbas become a tradition for somne directora

te bave one act. I amn perfectly willing to
beat my breast or gnash miy teeth if 1 ara
playing thekind of a womaa who would
logcally ac tiat way, but in real life
the grealest emotions are usually expresed
by an iiiiimovable lump ini the throat,
not by wiid gesticulations which bave
become the conventional ear-marks on
theascreen, of grief, love, hatred or"jealousy,
just as the. eccentric clothes or t eaputty
nose might stamip th~e comiedienne in the
old-fasbioned musical comedy."

"Wbat sort of women do you love best
te portray? " 1qoueried .

"Thinking anxd doing wornen. My
particular limitations prevent me from
ever appearing as tbe pretty ingenuies who
act as attractive pegs on wbich te bang a
story, se 1lice to play the. kind of wonien
wbo are as initeresting in~ themselvea and
their psycbqlogical denouements as the.
plot which revolves armund tiens. I want
especially te set a new standard for women
of the. acreen-not but wbat 1 feel that the

ii ihtedimpled chias and thre
f.IIýtYode cula who are reacued froni
the wily snares of the. city gentleman in
white apats by tie prevîously re>ecled
country lover, or saved frona drowning by
lhe daahing cowboy liera, bave their place
in the ciaemalograpbic aun just as weil
as I-bot thnt sort of role iii flot My
particular forte, I could flot be an in-
genue in sunbonnet and pinafore if 1
tried, and seI feelI1 Will do best the parts
for wiich 1 amn best .pited.

" I have no ambition la, portray the 'weak
and clinging-vine womnan, the scarlet

AGAIN ~H
WE SAY 0RW AWAY

YOURTRUSS
Rupture COtiletelyCue-Sound

a JWCel
For t=the treches o! Europe conies a letter

wrttn reg i.2vate ,Jolhn Carterg, wlrose homeaddrss s N. 2 hawVie . i te Ilngof bis
coltecueOf rupture froma weaning the Brooks

April lSth, 1915.
C. E. Brooks,

1 received yarletten by
rirat pont thia oring. Ibe
tu tln yfyouourAppliance

which waSstra -
menta in the way it
curedim of my rup-
ture. have nov

benin Ktchener'a,
army seven manths,
anti I have gone
lirrougb ail the tram.-

Wtanything and Sot
hati the alightest trou-
ble.- remember
when Ipsst1 ti
q=curha emarked

'Teela notbing
wrang witb you,

t~anyouar

tt,' andi he aound-
dmeal Over. and 1

~saie, and'I ive
lettr asmy consent to use mii'

leta testimonial <o anyone. as I have beeacured, lHopmg You and your frm ýmuch success.
Youirs truly,

writes-,

2. Orcharti Roat,
Ricbmonxd. Surrey.

April lIth, 191&,
Mr. C. E. Brooks,

Duar!Sir!

for whàt~ voun Ap-
pliance bas tiae for
My son. Allerwer
lng it fro m December
to thre foi!owlng Sep-
te-mber I cari say hla

uiecunetia-nd la now
servir g bis country Ii
F7rance at iris wn
traIte. ashsoelng smltb.
You can ma ek wiat
use you 1k. Of tirese,
my thanlea.

(Mms.EWtt>
The wonterful Brooks Rupture Appll5nC e 1matie at Marsalal, Midi,, U. S. A.. anti will ire

SENT ON TRAL
to aiY rupture sufferer a7where Ii tire Wood to

lis'ta etB, as a 1etainer andi Cure for

gclentlfte invention. No arn8 no aprngs,
nomeainproms

taite advantage of tusOorIilcretenselvesof tiris mast sl1l Dtu nity r.smto cthorre
Jus ouI nandtesi flitin
Putfl utan miNF Rl the coupon.

C. E. BROOKS,
22C State Stireet, Marsail Midi..

Pleaesend mebymailîin plain wrapper r
ylluarate bolcandfulinfamatiopa=

Name..............

City ............... _Pro.vince...... .
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'Ou. F ffeenew l1918 aut«ýos
Or fftefr Pull value ini Casfi!

Solve tfiis Great Moviný
Over $ 1600" in Pr
To be iveu FRE EI THIS particula

Mo vin g]Ficue
Theatre the names
of the famous play-
ers who would woon

be appearing in the pic-
tures were each night
flashed on the screen. On
this particular night the~4" ,
operator,wantingtoplay
a ittie joke on his aud-
ience, took the names of
Utheleters n n each ae
uthe lyersn 0 ied h
name that they speit-
out the funny sentences I/

you see above.
Time and time again this

film was flashed on the screen
only to be demanded back.
Many of the audience are
stili trying to solve the mys
teriouanamlea-Canyouholp
them?7

1 n case you are not famiîliar
with the names of the popu
lar moving picture actors and
actresses. the lit beiow mai
help you.I

Pidiure Iiyse~y
-7, r WHO ARE THEY?

Q) 1 PARCK MY FORD ROAM OR OIE
OAOUNDAGLMsBRIK ©tFUN- MUST DRAIN,'
eûMAKER A CUlR GIRL 4~A LETS BEN CI4EWI
@ A BAD HEART (%NEVER LYE BABY
(e WETA SATIN RAT 81) PREACH ALL CHIN,

These Magnificent Prizes given for the Best, Correct or Nearest Correct Replies!

I ae, Douglas Fairbanks, Blanch eSbwet, Julia Sanderson,
I aie Doro, Pauline Frederick, Rober Warwick, AnitaI

2nd PRIZEI<Ste wart Olga Petrova, Nm am ,L'uTlean,
Tourlng Car, or [hian Walker. Mabel Normand, Pearl White.

This Great Contest Is Absolutely Free of Expense. Send Yoi4r Answers To-Day!1
Thiis great contest je being conducted by the Continental Publishing assist us in carryîng on this big introduction plan byr showý;ing your copy
Limted, one of1 the largest end best known publishing houses in to just four friends or ncighbours who will appreciate this really wort'h-

ada. 1'rzswilb hat je your guarantee that the przs'ilb warded with while AI-Canadian magazine and want it tocomne to themn every month.,
lute fairness and squareness to you and every other contestant. You will easily fulil this simple condition in a fkw minutes of your spart

nklyit iintended to further introduce EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, time and we wili eveni send copies for each of your friends if you wish.
ada's Greatest Magazine. You may enter and win the best of the How to &end your Soluton.-lUse one aide of.the paper only and
2s whether you are a subscrber to EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD orpu ornmadades(ttigM.Msor is)nthupr
and, moreover, you wil neithier be asked nor expected to take the ptyu aeadadessaigr.Mso is h pe

e'. ho dea:in rde to ompte.right-hand corner. If you' wish to wrîte anything but your answers, use
azlne or spend a single penny of your moneyinodrt mpe.asaae sheet o paper
EVERY WOMANS WORLDi) 15 8 popular everywhere that it now Three independent Ju4ges, havingSn connection whatever with this
the vast circulation of over 125,000 copies a ionth; but out motto is: firm, wiil award the prides, and the aniswer gaining 160 points will take
6ERYWOMAN'S WORLD in Every Woman'a Homne.", We want first prize. You will get 10 points for every name solved correctly (No.
*eCanadian magazine readers to become acquainted with this famous 10 being excepted as it in practically given): 20 points wîi be awarded
fication. Therefore, when we acknowledge your entry to thiscontest for general neatness, style, spelling, punctuation, etc.; 10 for hand writing.
you know your standing for the prizea, we shail send you wthout and 40 for fulilling the condition of t he content. Contestants must agree
ta copy o f the very latest issue and .a review of many of the fine to abide by the decision of the judges.. The contest will close at p.m.,,
,res soon te appear. Then, in order to qualify your entry to be sent May 30th, immnediately alter which the answers will be judged and the
or the judging and awardjng of1 the grand prizes, you wiil be asked to prizes awarded.. Address your answers to-day to
vie Content .Edâtor, Ev.rywornan'a World, Continental Pulshing, Co., Llxit.dt i Continental Building, Toronto, Ont.

Lorne Hicks Won the Overland Car Awardled in Our Last Contest
Read lus Letter: Canada, sonie congratulating me and ýothers asking if it was realy

Der irs; FvePsngrso that 1 received the Overland Car.
The vradFv-asne Touring Car has arrived, and I I must say that the Management of EVERYWOMAN'S

must say we are ail greatiy delighted with it. It seems a wonder- WORLD have been prompt and courteous to me throughout the
fui prnze to win with s0 littie effort. Have had many letters from contest. u h

readers of EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD from different parts of (Signed) LORNE E. HICKS.

let Prime, 1918 Chevrolet Touring Car, Valu, $750.00;
Znd Prix., 1918 Ford Tourlnc Car, Valu. *495.001

3rd Prime, $10000 Cash;
4th Prime, *7.00; fth Prime, $90.001 Sth Prime,,$25.00;
7th Prixe, $20.00; 8th Prize, $15.00; 9th Prix., $10.00;
1th Prixe, $10.00g; lth Prime, $1000; 12th Prix*, $10.00k
13th Prix., $5.00g 14th Prize, $5.00; 1Sdi Pris., $5.00;
16th Prime, $5.00; 17th Prime, $5.00; 18th Prix., $6.00;
19th Prime, $3:00; Zth Prime, $3.00; 21 t Prize,, 300;
22nd Prim., $3.00t 23rd Prime, $3.00 24th Prime, *.00;

and 25 Extra Cash Prises or $1.00 **eh.

Name off Some of the Favorite Players
Charlie Chaplin, Hazel Dawn, Francis X. Bushman, Bey-
erly Bayne, Francis Ford, Grace Cunard, Marguerite
Clark, Clara Kîmbal Young, Fannie Ward, Max Linder,
Dustin Faenum. Alîce Brady, Theda Bara.. WiIÈnn Lack-

.100
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-for examuple
Mr>m.Knox
shows how

Sundayfloast
44left-overs"

make
appetizing

dishes
M RS. KNOX knew better

than most the need for
food conservatin-she lias studied
food for years in connection with
lier business.

She kncw s-at in Knoy Sparklhng Gel-
asise she had a maserial thas- would go
far- ta hlp in thsee liiation of wafte,
weme h properly useti.

So she drvos-ed a great "ealof time so
ss-wly andi cxperimnerit in order tisat htr
busines migt tbc put on a was- bisis andi
that the many uses fur Knox Sparkling
Gelatine as a mneans ofuslngop left-oves-
oseats, vegesables anti su on, mlgss-t b
glven -tuite public.

Thse resat. of hcrwork arc alcontainned
in her new book, "Foodi Econony"-
a book tisas-contiins 13 8 recipes anti
rnsny suggestions for wos-s-i-while house-
isold canornies that wll lielp patrioriehoseswives ta practlce real war-s-hîe
eeonomy. r-

book. t 1 fre.
Aptcard te-

queit wiUl brint
It to you If you
raention your
dele r 0nanu'
sndaddrem.

Charles B. Knox Gelas-me Co., Iac.
DtF10Spt. PaPul St. W., Mogtre) Que.

KN0 Xý
SPARKLING

GELATINE

A Kitchen AIIy~

formance commenced. Signas- Martigny,
when bis turn carne, ens-ered the cage as
per annauncemens-: but he was net long in
discovesing by various signs net ta be mis-
taken s-at bis charges were in no bumnous-
ta be piayed witb on that day. Even the
ring-master fsom his place in the centre of
the ring, perceived that aId King of thbe
Forest, s-he largeas- and most vicious of the
lions, was meditating mischief, and called
ta s-hé Signas- ta came out of the cage.
The Signor, keeping his eye steadily fixed
on the brute, began a resrograde move-
ment from the den. He had the door
open, and was swiftly backing thraugb,
when, wis-h a roas- that seemed ta shake
the very easth, aId King sprang upon himi
fs-arn the opposite side of the cage, dash-
ing bim ta the ground lîke a ninepîn, and
rushed through the aperture ms-o the crowd.
Quick as lighs-ning the othes- two followed,
and s-bus tbs-ee savage lions were baose and
unshackled in the mndst af upwas-ds af
s-wo thousand men, womnen and children.

Poor listIce Charlie and bis mos-ber, it-
ting close s-o the cage, were s-be ves-y fisst
victims. The child himself, 1 think, and
hope, neyer knew what hurt bum. I-ls
skull was fracs-used by one stroke of the
brite's paw. Signer Martigny escaped
with bis rigbt as-m suit inta sibans. Big
Joe Penslanid, s-be clown, wis-b one well-
directed stroke of a crowbar, smasbcd Old
King of the Forest's jaw into a lunds-ed

piees, but nlot before it bad closed un tbe
leftbest of Charlie's motiser. She lived
for nearly an isour afterwards, but neyer
uttes-ed a syllable. Besides Chas-ie and bis
mother, two men and ane woman wes-e
killed on s-be spot: another woman dieti
nexs- day fsrn the injuries seceived, and
several athes- persans were mas-e or less
severely hurt.

Immediately afs-er dinner I bad driven
out ms-o the country ta pay a professianal
visit, sa tbat I heard nos-ing about what
had occurs-ed until same bous-s afterwards.
I was infos-med of is, however, before 1,
reacbed the town, on my wtt1 bomeward.
To say s-at 1 was inexpresssbly shockcd
and greved would mes-ly be ta repeat a
very stupid platitude, anid ta say s-at I
was a bumnan being. I hadl leas-ned ta love
pour listie Chaslie almast as dearly as 1lovedm1,y awn chsîdren. And bis fathes--
whas- wvould be the consequence s-o him?

1 drave direct ta bis bue whicis was
fillcd wis-h people-neiglibaurs and os-les-s
wha had called to administer sich coin-
solasion as s-be ciscumstances would admit-
af. I amrnnts asbamned ta coafcss s-bat s-be
moment mny eyes rested upon s-be bcreaved
father 1 burss- iuto tears. Hie sat with bis
cbild's body in bis lap, and seemned liter-
aly transformned inta stone. His cycawere
fixedI and glazed. Nos- a sousnd af any
kind, nos- even a moan, passcd bis lips;
and it was only after feeling bispus
s-at I was able ta pranouince with oer-
tains-y tisas- ie was alive. One single la
of animation overspread bis cas-us-es for
an instant when 1 gently semovcd tise
crushed cos-pse fsrn bis knees, and laid is-
on the bed, but be quickly relapsed ita
atollis-ty. 1Iwas informed thatbhehad sat
s-lias ever since hc lad fis-st? received s-be

aorpse fsrn tise as-ms of Joe Pentland,
whlo had brouglit it bomne wthout clang-
ing bis clown's dress. Heaven gsant s-at
1 may neve loo uponsucisa sigbtagimn

as tat porhalfrecvered invalid ps-e-
sens-ed during the. whole of tisas night and
for severai days aftes-wards.

For thenet three days I spent ail tise
time witlhlm I possibly could, forI1
dseaded eltiser a relapse of tise lever- or
tise loss af bis reason. Tise neiglibors
wes-e vrykind1, and took aspon themnecîves
tise bus-dc aof( everything connectcd with
tise <unes-ai. As for Fiole hi'niself, lie
seemed ta taIse everything for grnted,
and interfercd witb nos-ing. Wiscn s-be
time arrived for fastening dawn thse coffin
lids, I couild nus- bear ta permit tisas-
ceremnony ta be pesformed wtisout affard-
ing hlm an opportunity of kissinig tise
dead lips af bis darlîngý for tise last time.
1 gently led bim up ta ts-iide af tise
beir aspon wbicb the two coffins were
pla ced. Atsigtaofhlis listic boy's dead
face,bce fainteti, and before le sevived 1
lad tise lids fass-caed dawn, It wauld
have been cruels-y ta subjcct hlm ta tise
ordeal a second time.

don't iatend ta sel!1 s-be 'atone likenes? "
H-e looked as- me sas-ber stsangely, and

made no reply. I glanced as-ound the
soorn, and, s-o my surprise, s-e litsle
statue was nowbere s-o le seen.

."By s-be by, wberc is it? " I enquired-
"I don't sei.

Af-es- a mamens's hesisation lie s-ad
me the wbole ss-ory. It was thea s-bat 1
leas-ned for tbe fisst time s-at ise bad loss-
aIl his savinga ths-ough the failure af
Messrs. Gowanlock and Van Duzer, and
s-bat the mas-ning when he bad been taken
ill there bad been anly a dollar in tise
bouse. On s-bat mos-ning be had ac-
quains-ed bis wife wis-b bis bass, but had
strictly en ained secrecy upon ber. Tise

s-s o ie ss-asy he could anly repens-
upan tise authos-ty of bis wife. Is- seems
s-bat a day as- swo aflter-'bis illness com-
menced, bis wife had been as- ber wits' end
for money s-a ps-avide necessaries for s-be
bouse. She declas-ed s-bat she had made
Up les mîd ta apply s-a me for a boan,
Whe a stranges- called as- s-e bause. . He
announccd bimacîf as Ms-. Sulas Pomeroy,
meschant, of Myrtle Street, Springfield.
He said thas-tishe face of s-be litsle image
strikingly seminded bim of s-be face of a
child of bis awn which bad died sorne
timiebefore. He had nots p s- at s-be
figure was a likencssas n n, n
stepped in, upon theiq"o h o
ment, lans-be hopetpà,nih eal
ta purchase it. H g iln ta pay a
ibes-aI price. Tise ngtain ended sis is

taking s-be image away wis-h him, and leav-
inga a unds-cd dollars unis-s stead; on whicb
sum Ms-s. Fink hadl kept baisse ever since.
I-es- busband, of courskzwnos-ing of
s-is for weeks afs-eswars. Wlcn le began
s-a g et better, bis wAifc baê aquinted I1dm
wis-ls-e facts. AsforgeW aciduplicate,
s-bas- was out s-bte q in, for Hieber
Jackson had be aidf by tisesypbaid
epidernie. And now poar listIeC haslie
bimacîlf was gone, and s-he s-cas- desire of
bis fathers hears- was s-oregain possession
of tise image. Witb tliat view, as soan as
s-be sale slould be oves- be would sast
for Springfiltel -l bis. stos-y ta orne
and aller hlm bhis roney bis agin

In afew dayas-bhe sale tx&plce ad
Gagtaos-b started for Sp'in wt about
s-bseehundseollarsinbisp e. Hewas
ta ses-us-nun about ten days, by whicb time
a tambatone was ta le reaciy for Charlie's
grave. He retuirncdijwitbin s-be sen days.
I-is jous-ney lad beca a fruislesa aone,
Pomrne-y had became insolven-t, and had
abiondcd fsrn Springfield a mans-is efore.
No one knew wJhither lhe had gone, bus-
lic rmst bave taken tise image wis-b bim,
as t was nos- amang tise effects whicb blie
bad lefs- bebind himn.

.Gags-oas-b annouinccd sto me bis des-es--
minasion of stars-mg on an expedition s-a
fias- Pomeray1 and neyes- givmg up tise

sescswlile bi xoney bheà outs. He lad
no idea visese te> looke for tise f ugitive,
bus- ras-ber ts- e wousld s-sy California
fins-. He couldhrl expees- ta reccive
any remistance from owaIodle and Van
Duzrs for saiem z ssa so me, but- e
would acquaint nie wls-l bis address fram
s-ime ta time, and if anytising asrived fsrn
shem 1 cassIs-fforarad ss- s-ohlm.

And sa, isaving scen s-le tombs-anc set
up over lis-sle Cbasli's grave, be Inde me
goo-bye, and s-bat vas s-be last s-bec I

evrsaw hlm alive.
Tisere i. litsle mos-e ta s-cIi. i suppose-d

bim ta le in s-le fas- eat, prsoecusing him
researclies, unsil anc night in thse easly
spsing of tise following year. Clas-lie and
bis mas-ber lad been intes-sed in a corner ut
tise dus-ch ard adjoining tise second Bap.
tiat Cburc?. Las-e in s-le cvening of s-he
sevens-liof April, 1856, a vomnan passing
along s-lic -ad uins-be coid, dima twill iss
saw a bulky abject ss-setcbed outs- asiCs-
lie's grave. Sise calied attise nearest isôuse,
and ssated ber belief s-las-a mani was Iying
dead in s-be cbuscbyard. Upon investiga-
tion, ber sus-mise psoved ta be correct.

And s-las- mani was Gags-os-.
1 lad iim buricd in tise saine grave vis-h

Chaslie; and tses-e, on s-he banles of s-be
Illinois rives-, "As-es- life'a fisfuI fever ise
sleepa vdil.",

1 neyer seceived axsy remistance fsrn
bis former emplayers, nor did 1 ever icarn
anytbing furtiser oef Silas Pomes-oy. In-
decd, su many ycasshave solled away since
s-le occurrence of s-he events above narra-
ted; yens-s pregnant wis-l great events s-o
tise American Republic; events 1 am rn oud
ta say, in vhicl I bore my past: tisas-s-e
yens-an as- sca-f life lad nearly obliter-
ateti al memory of s-be episode from my
mmnd, until, as dctailed ini tise pening

sion, and nu exts-emis-y less urgent s-ban
s-at und-es- vîlci it vas sald sta Slas
Pomrne-y, of Myrs-le Street, Springfield,
wil ever induce mie s- part vis-h it,

Gagtooh's >mge
(Cotiued from Pagg 40)

Costs few cents i Doesn't
hurt a bitl Drop a fittle Freez-
one on that touchy corn, in-
stantly that corn stops hurting,
then you lift it right out,
wlth thse fIngers. Yes, ma.gicl

a O pesitt ag-e ritnctcog

rnkigHe i g be.Ito nelss
Teent ai d ym emditawledsli a uie aly and uickly

buttfroma y effeggisve.3~oncso

16ozhbI and fiol te bots-l with a
at oe. rydthIryes btsurelnyeyowill
natpess-bentphlegmin-ous- nd hen dis-
apear altehes-, dtus ning a coughe an
theeatoldeyr hoe-adeuld ed.t
ailo rend ptlh aoosesi ady or tigb

coghfrtas-o erublesome1s-y-oasntceo
Pthexth(5is-ents Wedt),epbrnesthias n
theoz thrasandbrnialltuebtes andrlaief
ctone alrnss- i utedia ely dysusei
noiceth usualbeak up otanodrthroatis
os- ceas- ald, nd for brnhisiscroup,

ha oin cougb ad branchil asd. ma

ther eis nothngettes-.mem-rastes pleasant
andthoa ceandes-fectly. uesan ele

corne s amos rvatly.Ab' cncnays-ue
andl is ulyedaky millions a op evry
yrefrthoat and fcheas- c s is-hcrspn
dhid g results.rochalash
To avoi isapoinbetrn ttens asantou

ad rgis pf o "houce f inx wt
fie drcis and on't alaeccetathin

anisA uns-ee mllofnas ouseosatefactio
oe orroney psands-y sest sngowith hs

fureparaetion n.d mx o, t accet -,nyt.
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(Coninued from page 28)
Cormorant andi Pandora. There is a rich-
ness of lore that is just hinteti at in these
inscriptions.

The Observatory
>P ERHAPS the reai " show piece " of Vic-

toria is its Observatory-one of the
finest in the worid. Tests were made al
over the continent with a view to finding
the perfect location-where the ieast
variations in temperature were recordeti
and where the atmosphere assureti the
maximum steadiness anti clearness. The
site on Little Saanich Mountain provideti
the most ideal conditions anti there,
percher! scven hundreti and twxenty-three
feet above sea level, the fine, white
Observatory flashes out, a beacon of
pride to ail Victoria.

The immediate marvel of the great
telescope wili interest you according to
your naturai inclinations. If your know-
edge of astronomy begins and ends with

the finding of the North Star by the Great_ipr, you wilI like best tu heur how the
elsoesgreat Jens, which is seventy-

two inclîes wide anti weighs four thousanti
pounds was cast in Belgium, nnd was
reccîveti by the Canadian Government
just three days before the Ciermians entereti

Donsinion COmersnt ob.rvatoey « Ltit
Suanrdh Moffntain, Vitoria. 2.C.

Liege. You wili ike to, picture a small
motor car tirîving through the tube-it
would hiquite possible.

And the construction of both the zrat
tçlescope anti its ingenious bouse wilot
faÎl tathrill you. 'TFhe big dame rofcan,
ai the touch of a button, be revolveti on
wheeis so that the buge shutters which are
openeti to permit of observations beiiig
muade, viilbe brought directly opposite the
telescope, whicli bas been traineti on the

oh tta b. observed.
Tuse sanie inagic can b wrought on the

toluaçope itself. It wiil swing with perfect
fredom in a.ny and ail directions. Eiec-
tickaly aperateti piatforms make it acces-
silW. in an y position.

Mr. Herbert Cuthbert, for sonne years
active in the Victoria andi Isandi Develop-
ment Associaton, says, in a descriptive
Pa fhlet:

"When it ls e.îesred ta potogrph any
particular -tac, it la first fo und byone of
the three smili telescopes fitteti on the
otp sheil of the large one. The telescope
is thea traineti on it. The ciockwork la
st Ini motion which causes the telescope

ta revolve at exactly the samne rate of
se~ at which the earth is revolvîng only

in h opposite idirection, and the shutter
Of th, ramera iq withdrawn."

Aain, hege F it'y pricks the desires of
the ltudenoastronomy when he says.

" Inthe Victoria instrument the methoti
of orvation la reverseti. The iight rays
are Collccted by the concave 72-inch lens,
whihi~s converted into a mirror by its
surface being silyered, anti reflects those
rays of light toa single point to form an
imhaRe in the upper endaof the telescope
tht 6' the endi nearest the abject. If a
photograph of thxe object le desireti, a
cmra le placeti at the upper endi of the

telescope, where the ras of 1 ltcovre
and a photogjaphis o initheaordî-
nary waY. t takes about six hours ta
Proprly expose a plate ta get this picture.

" I,,.ovever, nobevtion only la
requftec, thea a flat nirror la inserteti at

th$pace viser. tise camera woulti b., on
an anglie 0f 45 degrees, andthie observer
looks at this glass through an eyepiece
inserted at the upper end ofthe telescope,
at riht angles ta tise tube."

Sawhether tise visitor b a "savant " or
'tourist"-ia the most flagrant and flip-

pant aplication of tise vord-4ise Vic-
toriaObsevato a ofers rich inducements.

Two isours wiii serve for thse trip to th e
eyrie on Little Saanch andti viiiaiiow a
half-iour's visit at tise Observatary.

Andi to-morrow, tisere viii b. otiser
jaunts, ahielti or close at home. Andi
always, tisere will be pleasant things to do,

ta give just one more pe latimpesion
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Thilis Guaranteed, Stylish Suit of

BOYS' CLOTHES
Absolutely

Every anadawhose birthday arrives on a ce=indte (thisàdte has

thsMaain)anii noe-in the hantis of andi knoni t he dtor of

this Magazine il receive absolutely free, a genuine Wearbetter'suit, the bestmad lie f bysclothing uipon the market. Any boy between the ages of nineandi seventeen years can enter, as Wearbetter suits are made in sizes to fit albetween hs ages. Sons of any employee of this Company are nlot allowed to
enter. It is net essentiai that you have ever bought a Wearbetter suit before. The
only conditions are that you fil out the coupon beiow clearly and correctly andi
mail so that ît may be receiveti not later than March 29th, 1918.
PARE.NTS:-Thîs is a wonderful opportunity to secure one of these high.grade

guaranteeti Wearbetter suits for your son this Spring, absoiuteiy free!1

FILL OUT THTIS COUPON NOW

BO Bys Name.........................................-................................».
J ddres................... ............. ......... ..................

IBirihdiy .........-...................... .... Age nexi birthday. ............ I
Name of Deaier from wlio- you luy yoer boys dotkÎng ...................... J

IDealr', Address ..... ............ ............. »................. .............J

Any oy ondnt n mre h*noa* "ûpoispo ili h. disqualified.

COU WALTER BLUE &- CO., LIMITED, Sherbirooke, Que.
Manufacturer, of <'WEARE7ER" BOYS' CLQTHES-The Suit with the Guarapte"
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The Twin ]Beaver'
a double-life washboard
Every woman will appreiate the economy of this Eddy
household necessity. Because of the great demand forzinc (the main essential of the old-fashioned washboard)for war purposes and the consequent great increase inprice, we created the TWIN BEA VER washboard-

but it is no mere war-time
substitute.' THE TW IN
BEA VER has two rubbing
surfacýe one on each side,
hence th"Twin." Itwllstand
hardest usage and give longer

a UV wear than any board you
have ever used. The in-
durated tub retains the
heat of the water for a
mucli longer time than

or wood. throughout
Canada bymgneral stores,

=r esand ardware

E.B. Eddy Co.
Hull, Canlada

1851 - 1918
Maitufacturers of the
Famous Eddy Matches

WHO does nlot wish to be beautiful?
Surely there is n0 wornan who
rends these pages that does flot

long, consciously or not, to improve lier
appearance and to retain hier charms.

The easiest and only certain way of
doing so is to follow t he simple rules of
Nature-get plenty of exercise, plenty ofreat, plenty of sleep, plenty of fresh air and
plenty of water, within and without.

The water first. Such a simple cure if isthat people often fail to realize ifs import-
ance. They are like the great S ypian
captain who carne to the Prophetlsà
to be healed of his leprosy, expeting on
account of bis high rank that th e humble
Jewish man of God would show peuliar
aigris and wonders to work this might
rmracle (for hitherto ail the reat doctors
of his day had faiied to find a remedy).
And when hie rode up in state with his
richly, caparisoned retinue, Elisha, did
flot so much as g o out to see him. He
merely sent a. bifmessge, "Go and wash
in Jordan and flou shalt b e dean. "

Ad Naamnaa was very wroth and was
about to go awa% in a rage, but hie ad-
visers persuaded ira to try.

" My Lord," they said, "iîf the prophethad bid thee do sorte great fhing, wouldsi
thon not have done it ?How much more
when he sait h simply, 'Wash and be
clean"
.Some people seem to think fIat washing

is only çecessary when they have been ini
actual contact with dust. and dirt, and as
the body is generally carefully covered, if
can neyer get dirty, so if tliey use plenty of
soap and water on their hands and faces,
they are altogether clean. But that is
a very great mistalce. If is the waste
matter fromn wifhini the body comning out
through the pores that de ls the akin,
and miakes a frequent bath a niecessity,
ini order to preserve the health. For thîs
waste matter is the refuse of the food we
eat after ail the nerve-building, life-
giving substances are withdrawn fronti t
and absorbed into the blood and fissues.
It must be got ouf of the systera, other-
wise rapid polsoning would bc the resuif.
The alun, the lungs, the bowels and the
lddneys are the agencies that throw if off.
Each muet do ifsproper share. If for sonie
reason, any of tIsse agencies are flot
acting as they should, extra work is thrown
upon the others, and fhey are cpnequently
weakenedIbythe excessive strain.

So as a first aid to beauty, bc sure to
have plenty of wafer outside-a daily
bath if possible, and a weekly one without
fail. But don't stop with the oufeide.
Theii.iternal bat h is equally important.
Ail doctors insist upon plenfy of water to
dr*ik. Drink a glass or two upon rising
ia thenosig If you don't like itcoid.
tare it =o *dit is betterif sipped siowly
while dressig. Then in the middle of
the morning, the middle of the- afternoon,
and again at niglt çdrink another g lass or
two, This helps t he kidneys and keepsf
the drains well fiushed. Resuit, a dlear
complexion and a warmn and vigorous
body.

right on finishing your fask, but sit clown
and give the nerves a moment's chance torecover. Then make a point of getting agood hour's rest in the Middle 0f the dayif at a!l possible. Lie dlown in the mostcomfortable positiony and relax abso-lutely. Don't trY fo rend or even think.Pull clown the bljnds to ease your eyes and
sleeP if you can. It may take some littletÎme to, acquire this middayrest habit,for if is only a habit, but it is well worthwhÎle if you pesevere and let nothing buta 'natter 0f great importance interferewith it. If the workinggirl grumblesthat slielias only an hour or sonat luncheon-
tirne, and sudh a length of resf is out ofthe question> well, let lier take what she

iaee f if le but a few minutes.
Sleep is pretty generaîly recognized as aecsiy ie, apart from its efficacy as abeautifier ye some people-those inde-fatigable mothers tliose tireless house-

wfthiswîîI Persiet in robbing theniselvesO hsmagie restorative, Nature's greatestbal-a, and are up late and early to attendta, the numnerous wants that thrust themn-selves 11pon their notice. That is al
verywe t cannot le helped, butdnt gtinto tIe habit of living likethat.* Don't think that becausevou did,wifh five or six lburs sleep fo r w e wh e

techildren were ilI, or somxe othér'niember of the famiiy in peril cof death,>without dropping in your tracks, thatýyou can continue to do so- indefinitely.'As soon as fhe strain is removed, make ai
point of catching uip those boure you-!ost, otlierwise Nature will surely dema.idit some day, at a time which you willprobably consde& mosf inconvenient.Eiglit good hours sieep is an averagePeriod, but Borne people require more,and if You find fIat you are one of themttake it-pt-o-,ided always tInt y ou lead anormally ac-tive life when awake. Don'tget info the bad habit of sleeping late inithe anorning, however. The old sayiiigabout "earîy to bed and early to rise"is a frue one, af Ieast as far as making aMan healthy and Wise goes. You will fndif mudli caser to get to sîeep at night ifyou, make a point of rising coniparative1y~

carly.

Of Hepoalth adBa
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f 1 HAo TREE FONOR iately of takiag
I18107 tea with a Canadian-born wornan one
Years aid hundred and seven years uld, and of
and ,hait atcin lber 1"tue off" lher 870th

'Knjt.id'pair of * war " sucks, su a littie pride
Knitt un 0 ny part is excusable. Wait until

800 Pqirs I tell you about ber. She was born
soc** in Lincoln County un Mardi I7th,

1811-"such a dayfor, a Scotch
woman and kirk wumnan te be born

un!" she aays wth a amle. "My schouiing cunsisted
in what my mother was able tu teach me, readiný,
writing and cîphering, but my education, ah! that s
a different thing. hobld there's something wruag
if we dun't leara a new lesun (or review ea haf for-
gotten one) every day of uur lives. Yuu were askingz
about my memory-ît is clear as a bell. 1 can recul-
lect back a wboie enturyitdun't seem long once
you've lived it-but my thnkr goes on strike some-
imes. A week ago it fooled me înto knitting al
day Sunday under the impression it was Saturday
and jobs waiting tu be finshed."

When we reminded bier that many women knit on
Sundays and asked hier if she thought it wicked, she
returned in bier tolerant way: "When you gct old
as Il you don't say wbat's wicked-fur others. I've
been told that Thursday is the only day not recug-
nized as the Sabbath by one nation or another,

th Crssta nay Wtedneýs day,

ail the samie it is a foolish person who does't observe
one day's rest for the sake of body and soul. My
good bealthi and long life are largely due tu the fact
that I corne of a Sabbath keepîng peuple and have
adhiered ta the good ld commandment, " Remember
the day te keep it holy."

IlBEi oE You Go I must show you my
Decoration' she wbispered.

DecaatdI t is a lttle silver watch, hung on a
wit h the thia silver chain, this " Decoratîon."
ÀD.Kq.L. " Notice its face," she urges,' "the
for figures stan d eut and thebanda, so
Service that 1 a read the time wth My

flager. A famnous man designed it for
the use of bliaded soldiers--and the
boys will have it that Framoee on

account of the knitting. I bappened ta tell in one of
the znaay letters IVve been in the habit of sending
along with the socks, how, bEMng blind-yes, my dear,
guite blind in my eyes, but far-slghtcd in my fingers-
Ihadn't been a ble te tell the time on the dck, and

se had workcd tili thc wee sma' hours. 'A group 0f
thcm, who klnd of lay claim te me, sent mie tht-
and let me tell you ne hero comîÎng out of Bucking-
ham Palace alter the Kag has piane<l an order on
hlm, is prouder than I arn of the decuration awarded
me bymykhalcl lads. What do theletters'D. K. L.'
stand for, you want te know? Why," wth a bluah
ef pure pride, "it's ont y their nonsease, 'D. K. L.
meaning 'Dear Knittin ady"The foolish fellowa!"#

There la a certain reverence about the way she puts
the watch ia our hands, and this same revereace
mraks ouI! manner of holding it. We realize that
this splendid woman i. nt only giv us a.glimpse
of a ruai Order ei Menit, but arýise a glîmpse into lier
faithfui old hcart. D. K L, indeedi And at 107
years ôidl

The
UWodsI

aIl afor
IWosenI
'Suffara'

AN Now Bn'rWEEN the planning
eut of our tbnift gardeas and tbe
pianting of the samne. we Must attend
te our sugar mnaking. Doesn't it
souad good after ail the sugar
shortage talk? Sugar mnakiag la one
Canadian industry which womien can
carryonasawelas, erbetter than, menl.

Everyniapie tree la the country
slould be tapped, every sugar
ve its paila eut, its beilers ready, its
ed and burning.
Il winter," objecta the University girl,
ýed to "carry on" la this festivato
ýow oa wego about in thc wooda

as the buds begin to formn on the trees sugar making
is over-so, forward, march, to the tune our lads in
khaki mat-ch to.

"The maple leaf, our emblem dear,
The maple leaf forever!'

Everywomaa'. Forum
Dear Everywoman's:

Man's inhumanity to man doesn't corne up to
woman's inhumanity to woman. 1 speak with
feeling, owing to treatment received while plac-
Ing piedge carda and dolng other patriotIc work
which necessîta tes entering the bornes of
strangers. A query from housewives which miore
workers than 1 have grown familiar witb la:
IlHow do wie know you are doîng this for the
Government? You may be a spy I Can y ou
understand women taking this attitude? And
what's the remedy?

Patricia.
Ye.,1 can, l'atricia. Conuiderint sonsof tiie thinge

donesudsit byzelous, bu t unwie, workers i our
'CampaIguh for t rft, 1 cou easily underetauti a littie
hoetflty. As to remedy, how about ail war workers adot-ing a uuiform which wouid identify them sen such?Ou
cousins acrons te lino havesa" National League of Empire.
Every worker wem .Ite uniform when on duty. Tii...
uniforme are Made to order, dark blue skirt, coat. cap,andi coar about f teen dollars, Tiiey are natty andi b.-coming, with whitie coliars% and cuf e andi two rows of the
mettai buttons wiichbeb.on4p.cuiiriy te themn, boingl

the luelania of thi e ague..Th worker who wearies ln
weii doing. or quit. the. national service for any cause
wiiatever, rendins ber oui t-it f. bers, @h. ban pald forlit-
but &a muet returu the, buttons, as non, but a war worker
mnay er tliem. Soundà sensible, do.sn't itp.g<j

Dear Everyweman:
1 wonder If we women aren't mostty foots?

W. seem nto, go at one reformn or goed work with
ai rush, then te wheel about 1k. a flock of sheep
anid chiarge at somethigélste, Ieaving the firet
to live or dle as It secsfit. For Instance, while
vos have ail been dolna wonders In war work
lest out lads ov«iseas (God bics. themi) know
coid or hunger, we have this wlnter let women
and lIttie children I Toronto the Good suifer
and I an extreme case or two, die fron. lack of
food and beat. White we have don. our full
duty by Home Missions, Foreign Missions and
other worthy objecta, w. have flot bad Urne to
attend to the littie Il eathens Ilat out own
doors, ay and wtthin our own doors. A park
policeman brought a youthful offender home to
thi. bouse flot very long ago.

*"Breatclng windows, and plsss the prlceit let"
w. cried I wratb. IlDidn t 1 warn you flot to
go out without asktng me?"9

61How could 1 ask yen when you'r. neyer ber.,
mother?"Ilb.e ffung bhck sullenly. It was thien
1 asked mysei the question whtcb begins tht.
letter-my firet eplstie te a paper- and calcu-
lateci to get me i wrong, 1 know.

Busy Woman.

'W're mot eMrevatiag enoutli toaeMy 1 told Yeu 8so,"
but tae.a look et the. letter wblch opmesd tht. Forum.
Andi com»agsaii-E4.

Dear Everywomnan's:
Ait thls talk about economy makes me tired.

1'11 bet a dollar te a doughnut w. real houile-
keepers can show a lot of you " paper and
platform" Iltbrif t women how te save any day
in the week. There may b. wasteful wlves
among us, but tell me this, would Canada
b. the country It t. to-day if the bulk of our
women hadn't known the meanlng of real
thrif t? Lord help us! WUll t4iey never quit
their littie a, b, c lessons to the housekeeper wbo
ha. forgotten more on the subject than tbey'li
ever know? If you love us-and we belleve you
do-make them can the economy stuf-or
tel.l us somethtng new-somethlng we baven't
known and don. always.

Màrtba by the Day.
You'rest hone w. want, Msrtha. Tell ue s feu

day xpeienc-onto us, andi w'li b. thankfil.-Ed.

Swïth tUis ____________

woman! " Moa
," bearer Art ofita Presid
d and suil tht . lToronto ar
n.11 l MwaeaAs of viewlan

sociat'ols aRel the Jtalla
-makng, ap.ap.,s., Laureazio
days ' s. opencd wit

ho are net bostesses o:
vrun andCârn-

of the
-speccally
ameroa,
>ortunity

loyers, but mnade a special appeal to our italian people.
Among the reproductions were the works of Botti-
celli, Raphaci and Carpaccio, etchings breathing of
modern Italy, and of the Renaissance. The birth-
place of St. Francis, the sunny town of Assissi, in

Cetrl tay seemed to bave furnished more than its
share of sujets for pictures. It was in front of one
of these, a ahime snow white in the heart of a cypress
covered hill, we saw a picture prettier even than
Laurenzi's masterpieces, "the dark-eyed daugbter
of the south," who piays the street Pianoe on spring
days and summuer evenings up and down College

Stetholding fast te that young brigand, Rodrîga, bier
four year old brother, and pointing te tbe sbrine
with une dimpled, dirty finger.

"1 arn ten aow, but long ago wben I was oniy six,
1 take witb our mother, the pilgrimage from Perugia
te this place," she was saying proud "Smeday,
brother mine, yon and 1 wi go piay under the
cypress trees of Assissi."

One couid not heip wishing Laurenzi migbt have
seen the pair and caught the wistfulnesla the gl's
eyes, wistfuiness evoked by bis work.

WE NEyiER Exi'rc'rxnte hang upon
Boy the re, weneyerknewatstatistica
ROY ~there wrds uf a stastan. t

Babies ini could be su interesting. It was ut a
Majority little Eugenics Club whicb bas no
now in set time f or meeting running on the

Canringing oeut "The Pbirisin,
Canada schdul utdbyTherthubbarin

LM "Every Once in a While." Uputit
now we had esteemed statistics

another naine for facts, the stubborn things the statis-
tician tbrew at yon by way of proving bis erudition.

We know better now. You see the subject was
babies--and stili more babies. Evcry item concerning
these dimpied, heipless bits of humanity is interesting,
and "current events" on the subject, especially se.
liuthenies, or the study of pre-natai influence and
environninent, affirm that these tbiags are feeling
(and showing the effects of) war's force and bias.
Martial Mars is quite ecipsing the Venus of the
heartb. No longer do girl babies predomninate. Al
courtries, Canada among thern, arc producing more
maie infants than female.

By titis time wc han borrowcd a note bok and pur-
loined a pencil and our neighber on the lef t (another
who had cornete scof and remnaîned te pray) was
wbispering in our car, " Exit the superflueus woman-
if the eld law of dernd and suppiy hoids out for
another =eerton or two, man s geing to be the
p ursuer onta f tbe pursucd. Thîak bow scarce
(and valuable) wlves wilI bel"

"Statistice show," coatinucd Uic speaker of thc
evening, "that since war breke eut ini 1914 the ratio
of bey babies te girl babies bas beca unpreedented.
Britaia, who was wont te beast a third mure girls
than beys eacb year, la 1915 rcversed the erder.
in 1916 bier showing was 700 000 boys te 400,223
girls, wbile la 1917 the ratio la 1;;v;r 0f maies was the
highest recorded alace 1838, the year which saw a
girl queen crowned at1 Westminster Abbey. That
y car almost twice as maay maies as females saw the
ligbt of day ln "the right littie, tight little ile in the
sca.it

iiiSHoRmY ,Arvna thc restriction order
ia regard te petrol was passed,

orfw e- the Police Court en the charge of
Wel runnîng theîr carsý with petrol or
Worth the petrol substitute. Amoag these was

of the Canadian forces, who spoke
IIIinlier ewn defence. Her contention

was that she was drivîng te church,
and that provision was made la the Restriction Act
for persons attending cburcb. A war of wits took
place between berseif and the prosecutor, he asserting
that the exception under the order did not apply
to anyone going te church save te a clergyman,
who weat because bis business calied hlm there.

"I1 went because my business called me there,"
she said.

"k tweuid have te be bousehoid *business on yeur
part," bie urged, '.and womnea have no warrant for
going te church te transact such."

"What concerne the buusehoid la the housewfe's
business and I was but attending te mýy everyday
affaira under a rule more ancient and bindiag than
your restriction. 'As for me and my bouse, we wili
serve the Lord."'

But religion la a spiritual affair, net an every
day Qne,"lie iasisted.

"Yeurs may net lie," came bier retort, "but ask
any right thinkiag weman, and she wiil add ber word
to mine that real religion la a househeid affair, and
an every day one."

These tipendiary reserved judgment, but ceagratu-
lated the octogenarian on ber derease.
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Sugâmgestions for Lentenandim Other(
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Plecan Nat Louaf, White Sauce
F IVE riced Potatoes, 3 tabiespoànfuis

butter, 1 teaspoonful sait, 1/3 cupfuihot miik, 5 grains pepper, '1/3 cupfuipecan nuts, 1 cupful white- sauce, parsley.To potatoes add butter, sait, pepper andhot miik. Beat with a fork untii creamyand pack into a buttered shailow pan.'Set in a pan Of bot water and let stand in amoderateiy hot oven uitil thoroughlyheated. Turn'on a bot piatter, sprinklewith pec-an nuts weil chopped. Pour

St. Patrtck's Luncheonthis year, a concentration of
Lent, if we may use the terra.
The oniy break in the days
of curtaied diet is St. Pat-
rick' s Day-and we salute it
with a menu suggestion for
luncheon. Eventhose who
dlo not make the Lentien haysones of excessive abstinence, wiil find

menus and recipes on this page to satisfy
their patrîiotic ideas of economy.

Halibut Croole

0' NE and one-haif pounds halibut,
'"2 tabiespoonfuis butter, i smaii onion,

1 bay leaf, Y2 ciove gariic, 1/C teaspoonful
cayenne pepper, 1 pint juice canned
toinatoes.

The halihut should be cut in a short
thick sire. After washing, sprinkie
blightiy with sait, meit butter in a frying
pan and brown the onion and gariic fineiy
minced in it. Add the tomato juice, bay-leaf and pepper, let the mixture come to a
boil anii pour it over the halibut which
sbouid be placed in a baking pan. Bake
in a moderate oven -for forty-five minutes
basting frequentiy with the sauce.

Mock Crabe
(bNE-QUARTER' cupfui butter, Y4

0J teaspoonful paprika, h~ cupfui foeur,
1,4 cupfuils milke, % teaspoonful mustard,
1 can corn, 1!,2teaspoonful sait, i egg,3 teaspoonfuis Worcestershire sauce.

Met butter, adid foeur, mustard, sait
and paprika, graduaiiy add milk. Tura incorn, add eggs sligbtiy beaten and theWorcestershire sauce.Pour ina buttered
baking dish or casserole, cover with onecupful cracker crumba, dot with butter
and bake tiil browned,

SMock Val Lu. fT HREE cupfuis whole wheat bread
Acrumhs, 1,4 cupful ground mixed

nuts, 1 Y cupfuis miik, 1 egg, 1 teaspoonful
union juice, 1Y4 teaspoonfuls sat, 1/8
teaspoonful pepper.

Mix ingredients in order given and Jetstand f or thirty minutes, forni into a loafandi hake in a uttered pan forty minutes.

Huntlagton Cdd Siens
(bNE small cabbage, water cress, one0 9=11niai nion, French dressilig, green

peppers.
Take off outer leaves of cabbage andi cut

into uatr.Sce as thiniy as possible,
usg "thrkie Soak in cuid water tilicrlsp drain n dry between towels.

Arrange on a bed of watercress. Cover
with one small union peeied and thinly
siced and separted into rings. Pour
over French desing andl garnish with
rings of green pepper.

Coffe. SpaMasCre.
ON E and one-half cupfuls coffee,
0 Y cupful miik, 2/3 cupfui sugar, 1

,tabiespoon gelatine, 3 eggs, Y4teaspoonful
sait, ý/ teaspoonful vaniila.

Mix coffee witii miik and one-third cup-
fui sugar, add gelatine and heat in a doubie
boiler. heat g yoiics wth remaining
sugar and the sat. Add to mixture and
couic tili it thiekens slightly. Remove
from range, add egg whites beaten until
tiff and vanilla. Muid, chili and serve

with thin cream.

We.iA RarebitTWO tablespoonfuls butter, 3,-4 pound
Tshes.e ut ito mal piecea, 1 table.-

apoonfui cornstarch, %' eupful mille, Y
teaspoon sait, V4 teaspoonful mustard.

Cook ceornstarch in the. butter, add mille
gradually. Cooke two minutes, add thecheese and tir until it is well melted.
Season, serve on crackers or toasted bread. 0

Irish Iceberg& 0

Wý'oR cupfuls water, 2 çiapfuls sugar, fu

Sonday
BREAKFAST

OrangeaCrean of Wheat

DINNER
Cream of Onion Soup Celery

Frled Fîsh Mashed Potatoes
Huntington Cold Slsw Creameti Carrots

Coffre Spanish Cream

TEA
Weish Rarehit

Stuffed Olives Fruit SaladBrown Breadi Sandwiches Molasses Caike

Creamn of Spinach Soup
Potato Nesta Stuffed Onions

Irish Iceberg Shamrock Wafers

Crackcers
Malaga Saiad

Cheese Crg

Filuets of Haibut
IWheat Crispies

racicers Cafe Noir

Monday

Stewed Fruit

Salmon Salad ucio
Plain Tapioca Pudding

DiNxga
Cream of Vegetable Soup

Lenten Croquettes

Coffee

BLucHicT

Toroato Jelly Salad Celery
Baklng Powder Biscuits Indian Tapioca

Tes Pudding

DINNER

Cream of Green Pea SoupBaked Whitefish Paprika Potatoes

Orange Puff mBns Orange Sauce

Stewed Rhubarb IloinyToasted Brown Bread Cereal Coffee
LuscinnoN

Tomiato and Celmr Sou»
Potato and Rice Patties crackeers

Tes
DINNsgPecan Nut Loal White SauceSpinach on Toast Lettuce and Pimiento SsladBiscuits Tes

Turadej,
BREAKFARt

Baked Apple Dropped EggsToast Cocos
LUerciRN

Cresm of Spinacli Sou» Toasted FingersJelIy Biscuits
Tea

Cold Halibut DNRSauce Tyrolienne
French Fried PotatoesBavarlan Creani Tes

Frîdaj.
BEE.AIFAs;T

Molded Wfheatlet wth Prunes Top of Milk
Cereal Beverage Cofftee

LuNciigox
Ilot Flnnan Iladdie Canapeài Lettuce Salad
Rye Bread and Butter Tes

DiNwERPas Roat Maqhed Potatoes
Lettuce Mayonnaise

Coffee Cream Cake
Saturd.jy

Coddled Apples Ceresi, Top Mille«
Wlsole Wheat RoUas Ceres! BeVerage

Squash Fritters eyCrackeers oe

Black eBasa SoupO'Biien Potatoes Corn SouffleCress Salad Mayonnaise DresmlngCa-ned Fruit Coffee

Crackers
Tea

Sund4 sy

Oranges

Coffee
Di3NNrR

Swedish Baked Haibut
julienne Potatoesl Macaroni au

Radishes
Orange Crearo

T"~
Crearo Cheese Sandwiches

Cress
Tea
Mfonday B Airs

Cereal with Stewed Figs Mhent N
Cocoa

Rice andi Eggs Brown Bread and1
Orange Jelly IB

Mant ean Soup CrcFlorentine F.ggs Corn a la Sot
APPie Tapioca

Tmsday

Fruit Uncooked
Ccoa

Rashed BrwnToatoo &mtneal iM
Peanut Butter Sandwiches

Dimmi
Creant of Vecgetable SouaEscallaped Corn Moided Spinach,. E1

QLettuce
Ginger Pudding Foany
Wdss.adkKY

Bran ar,..

ltulled Oasi
Rice Muffins

Potato Chowder

HomeCannd onas

Wsr Tune Cake
77thray

BizEAKFAST
Stewed Dried Apricets S
Toast ce

Creani Potato Soup FriedIm
COML

Brown Betty

Creain of Spinsch Sou»
Glazeri Sweet Potatoces l'tCottage Pudding R-ot Ch-

BRARAST

LUNCRON 
Top

Brown Bread F

Baked Pot

ft BoilIed
ýreal Bey

friday

Cheese On Toast
Lemon jelly VW

Wafers
DINNERz

Baked Whltefish Cunri
Lettuce and Cran with

Banana Pie
Sturda,

BaBauAApple
K<entucky Spoon Bread

Mock 4rabs
Bread Fingers Celery Grape as
Smsll Cakes

DoîNER
Mode Veas!Loaf
Watercras Fi"
Jellled Prunes

~oflea

hi,,tlnnGn çr Puddino

0eer NE..HALF cuPful butter substitute,tter d C ros C uu 2 tl s 1iî o ?nfuls sugar, 2 eggs,hIQo]c esauce flmky four, 3 Pful Water' '23,' cupfuis
teaspoonfuls baking powder,Iliin inteaspoanfulat, !4 cupful CantonHomiy gnge, i tablespoonful -nger syrup.Cee Cfe Cream shortening, atd ugar and eggswell beaten, tilen add milk anti water

hipped Cresm xethnflour, ,kngP ti adsalt.
with ginger syrup Turn into buttered

Tat Rot Fusnan Haddie Cana pes

(0 NE:HAL-F tabiespoonful choppedo- nions. 2/3 tabiespoonful butter,
Gratin 2 mushrooms 2 tabiespoonfuls flour,2/cupfui niiik 2 tbiespon.fulsgrtedCoffee cheese, yoika of' 2 eggs, i cupfui flaked
Celery finnan haddie, Sat, cayenne.Ca F utry fi and imushroonîs chopped inCake buttr fie minutes, add flour and miik,when boiling addt graited cheese, egg yolksWeil beaten and finnan haddie. Seasonmuffin with Sait and cayenne. Pile on pieces o3ftoasted bread, sprinkie with grateti cheeseandi buttered crumbs andi bake until
Butter brown.
iscuits 

Pusa Roat
outona T REE-QUARTERS cupfui stale dryUtheru .Lbreadcrumnbs i tablespoonful sugar,

n cupful1ea PUIP, YÏ cupfui wainutmet, gg, 54' teaspoonful sait, 1/8Cere~ai teaspounful ppper, U4 cupfuî nxelted but-Toast ter. %' cupi Umiik.
Mix hreadcrumbs*With pea puip (canneddfis pea-q forced through puree strainer). Addsugar, walnut mneats flnely choppd, eggsiightly beatensait, pepper and meitetibutter, then add muik. Turaita a smialpani lined wth parafi ae.Cvraiýanish ke in a sl, ove.fn fo r.minu e an

Saucefryran ts

Su,.dÎ,h Me.d Hoaisut
Ml NEadone-half pound sice hlbt
MlIký rich POnfut uwdered sugar, homecasined toiatos 2leed union, 1/3 cup-

Ciean and wiP halibut, place in earthenbaking dish. Prinkie with sait andi pep-Per and brush oves- with melteti butter.
dihs Drain cannedti t eos andi measure.Tes There shoulti be one cupfuî of puip. AtitetUar and spread over fish. Cover withunion, peeied andi thiniy sliceti. BakeE-Rgs twenty minutes. Add ii nik or creani anderagze bake ten mi'nutes. Garlsh with parsiey.

lhed egetal
Coffee

Wafers
ànd Nut Salad

Tes

Rie. Border
enci Dresglng

Biscuits

Somerset Smle.

S NELTS, sait, ppe, lenion juice,

m ite,dipsa mle,rofln four abisute
cpa l twhit suorht suanchovy essence anti1f3w drupoeonl

juie. uatbeone sauce, es ortnruuad

ameits add butter andi chupem ar-sley.
Comnbine mixtures andi coul, shape, dip lacrumbs anal if desireti in egg andi crunibs
again. Fry la deep fat, drain on browa
Paper, serve with tumnato sauce.

C.Jd HâiEst, S.. lin

TJ WO unlice halibut, % cupfui

Mayonais, !6 tablespoonful capers,
Stablespoonfui parsley, 1 giierlein, 2

outer sina, boue ant ilu. Mask witlifollowing sauce--ChOP capers, parsieyandi gherlin, add tq amayonunaise andi beat
ia tomnatopuree.

Menus for teLast Two Weezku of Lent

BREAKFAST

Boiled Whratlet Creara

BREAxFAsT
Cream

Cocoa .v4n

1

BR"xp.tm
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War Flour Makes
Good Bread

By THE EDITOR
The PIVE ROSES COOK BOOK (over 450,000 copies in actual use)

làha O NOT hesitate to be the first to'bake the new War Flour into
Bread. Let it second your patriotie efforts in the conservation
of wheat and flour. In our Laboratories, using the same re-

* cipe as with the old FIVE ROSES, we produced a loaf from
the War Flour possessing ail the essential attributes that have made
bread the staff of life.

iYe Test We Made
In appearance, the loaf we made from Government Regulation Flour
was quite as appealing as that made from FIVE ROSES flour. It cut
very satisfactorily without crumbling; the crust was thin, crackling, and
sweet to the palate. The texture slightly more open possibly, but ap-
Peizingly fresh and yielding. We have no reason to doubt its keeping
qualities. In lightness, flavor and general eating qualities, we can assure
ail FIVE ROSES users that we were delighted with the resuits ob-
tained. The complexion of the loaf was naturally more creamy than
the old FIVE ROSES loaf, but this in no way affects its nutritive or
digestive properties.

So that, in making an early use of the new War
Flour, thrifty housewives will be securing equal
nutrition at less cost, besides contributing to
the increased wheat supplies so sorely needed
by our Allies. It is truly no sacrifice to econo-
maize with FIVE ROSES milied according to
Governnient Regulation.

Lake of the Woods Milling Company
Limited

Makers of Five Roses Flour
CANADA

FIVE ROSES IN KHAKI.-To conserve wheat
$0 essen tiai te tMe Allied Cause, your favourite
brand is now being mill.ed according 10 Gouernment
Regulationî But the wame «"FIVE ROSES"
which, for over a quarter century, lias been a positive
assurance of quality is stfl your protection. Users> S
of " FIVE ROSES Government Grade" Flour are et M Ait*
assured of thse besi avaikible fiour under ai con- eliTot
ditions. Fortunale possessors of thse famous FI VE P oSES
ROSES Cooki Booki can baise with the new FIVE fA
ROSES woith practicaly vno change in tiseir present
i-ecipes ani in thse certainty of excellent baking
resuits.

War Flou:
Is Good Flour

By CARO M. BROWN

Chemist-Lake of the Woods Milling

Company Limited

SN the interest of food conservat ion, it
Sbas been proved most economical to

insist upon a standard1 loaf of bread from
ail bake-shops, and this is only possible
when a standard flour is manufaturp<l. In
order to effect this standardization of flour
ail over Canada, the Governrnent requires
that the mills make flot less than 74 per
cent flour from wheat, that is 74 pounds of
War Flour is to be made from 100 pounds
of wheat. This is only very slightly more
than most milîs are already extracting.

Not "Graham" Flour

The slight increase' of flour extracted
wilI be truc flour, and flot bran or dust.
Forinerly this slight amount of flour had
been allowed to go into the feeds for animal
consumaption, but when every grain of
wheat counts as it does now, this is too
extravagant a practice. There nced be no
apprchension as to the quality of Govern-
ment Regulation flour. It is NOT to be
"Graham," nor even so-caiied "Whoie-
wheat" flour, and it is NOT flour rnixed
with Bran and Shorts. It will bc simply
pure flour as taken from the wheat berry,
purified and sifted exactiy as in the past;
but, iustea(l of several grades, such as
FIVE ROSES, HARVEST QUEEN,
LAKEWOODS, etc., bcing separated, al
the flour xill be blended together and only
one brand will he on the market.

Golour More Creamy

The War Flour xvilot have quite the
white colour of FIVE ROSES, but for al
practicai uses it wiii give identical resuits
in baking. Flavour, texture, generai ap-
pearance and nutritive value will flot be
impaired in any way.

Excellent Baklng Resuits

Foreseeing that somne regulation of this
sort was imminent, we have been trying
out in our Laboratory recipes for Bread,
Cakes and Pastry, using the new "War
Flour," our idea being to ascertain if any
modification of presept methods should be
adopted. There need he no fear that the
new flour will make unpalatabie bread,
cake or pastry. We were more than
pleased witb the resuits, and found that
for bread no variation -eemed to be
necessary.

Some Suggestions for Housewives

In making pie crust and puif paste, we
have obtained the hest results by using
very slightly less water than with FIVE
ROSES. The crust was flaky, crisp and
weil-flavoured. For cake, we followed
exactly the same recipe in using FIVE
ROSES and the War Flour; the cake from
the War Flour was equal to that from
FIVE ROSES in lightness and texture,
was excellent in flavour and of a rich,
creamy colour.

As the War Flour will be rich in gluten,
care should be taken in making bakingý-
powder biséuit and pastry flot to work it
or handle lit any more than is absolutely
nécessary, as this toughens the gluten,
resulting in texture less tender and flaky.
It will require a littie study and ingenuity
on the part of each housewife to adapt
her favoyite recipe to this flour, but the
little time given to, this wilI be more than
repaid by the resuits obtained.



* me NationoiBekdtDsMARMAL dm Dnz

Have perfect marmalade this year-clear, bright, firmly
jellied-the kind you are proud of every time you take a
jar from the sheit It is easy to have this kind of mar-
malade when you make it with LANTIC SUGAR.

LANTIC is the best sugar for marmnalade,
jellies and ail preserving because of its purity
and "Fine" granulation. It dissolves instantly i
hot fruit juice arnd removes the necessity for
long cooking after the sugar is added.

Order.LANTIC SUGAR i our trademarked
sacks or cartons. These are packed by cleanly
machinery at the refinery. When you open a
package of LANTIC SUGAR you know that
yours is the first hand to touch it. Neyer

buy sugar by the "quarter's worth" or "dollar's
worth." Glet the fuit weight sacks and cartons
with the red bal trademark. 2 and 5-1b. cartons,
10, 20 and 100-lb. sacks. The 20-lb. sack will
be found speciaily convenient at preserving time.

Use your own marnialade recipe if it is perfectly
satisfactory. If you would like to try a new one
which has been endorsed by high authorities i
culinary work, write for our little library of three
cook books, "Lantic Sweets." The book on
Lantic Preserves gives many excellent mnarma-
lades and jais collected from the best sources
and carefuly tested under our own supervision.
Plan to do mnore preservingthis year. Sugarhas advanced
lem ti cost thari any other food of equal nutritive,

vlu.,. Home preserving saves the fruit and provides
a valuable supply of delicious food which the

housewife mnay draw upon as she needs it.

Send today for your copy of the
bookiets. They wil be nmaied at
once ini a neat container without
charge; but we shaU be greatly
obliged if you wil give us the name
of your grocer along with. your
own name.

Â4ddraa Departmemi T

ATLANTIC SUGAR.
REFINERIES, LTD.

Power Building Montroal, CAM"&


